
F

P. In old English criminal law. this let

ter was branded upon felons upon their be

ing admitted. to clergy; as also upon those

convicted of fights or frays. or of falsity.
Jacob; Cowell; 2 Reeve. Eng. Law, 392; 4

Reeve. Eng. Law, 485.

F. O. B. Free on board. A term fre

quently inserted. in England, in contracts for
the sale of goods to be conveyed by ship,
meaning that the cost of shipping will be

paid by the buyer. When goods are so sold
in London the buyer is considered as the

shipper, and the goods when shipped are at
his risk. Wharton.

FABRIC LANDS. In English law.
Lands given towards the maintenance, re-

• building. or repairing of cathedral and otber

churches. Cowell; Blount.

FABRICA. In old English law. The

making or coining of money.

FABRICARE. Lat. To make. Used
in old English law of a lawful coining. and

also of an unlawful makingor counterfeiting
of coin. See 1 Salk. 342.

FABRICATE. To fabricate evidence is

to arrange or manufacture circumstances or

indicia, after the fact committed. with the

purpose of using them as evidence, and of

deceitfully making them appear as if acci

den tal or undesigned; to devise falsely or

contrive by artifice with the intention to de

ceive. Such evidence may be wholly forged
and artificial. or it may consist in so warping
and distorting real facts as to create an erro

neous impression in the minds of those who
observe them and then presenting such im

pression as true and genuine.

FABRICATED EVIDENCE. Evidence
manufactured or arranged after the fact. and
either wholly false or else warped and dis
colored by arti flee and contrivance wi th a de

ceitful intent. See FABRICA'�E.
FABRICATED FACT. In the law of

evidence. A fact existing only in statement.
without any foundation in truth. An actual
or genuine fact to which a false appearance
has been designedly given; a physical object
placed in a false connection with another, or

with a person Oil whom it is designed to cast

suspicion. ee FAURIC.\.TE.
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FABULA. In old European law . .A on.

tract. or formnl agreement; but part cu arly
used in the Lombardic and Vis.gotbie W�

to denote a marriage contract or .1 will.

FAC SIMILE. An exact copy. pre erv

ing all the marks of the original.

FAC SIMILE PROBATE. In England,
where the con truction of a will m'IY be at
fected by the appearance of the oriain II pa
per, the court will order the probate to pa !

in fac simile. as it may po ibly help to show
the meaning of the te tutor. 1 William.
Ex'rs, (7th Ed.) 331, 386, 566.

FACE. The face of an instrument is that

which is shown by the mere language em

ployed, without any explanation, modifica

tion. or addition from extrin ic ra-ts or evi
dence. Thus, if the ex pres terms of the

paper disclose a fatal legal defect. it is ':rd

to be "void on its face."

Regarded as an evidence of debt. the f Ice

of an instrument is the principal sum which

it expresses to be due or payable. without

any additions in the way of interest or costs.

Thus, the expres ion "the face of a judg
ment" means the sum for which the ju Ig
ment was rendered, excluding the Intere:ll
accrued thereon. 32 Iowa. 265.

FACERE. Lat. Todo; to make. Thu

face1'e defaiiam, to make default; /acere
duellum, to make the duel, or m.rke or do bal

tie; j'ace1'e finem, to make or pay a fine;
face1'e legem, to make one's law; lace"
sacramentum, to make oath,

FACIAS. That you cause. Occurring In

the phrases "scire facias." (that you en IS8

to know.) "fieri facias," (that you cause to

be made.) etc.

FACIENDO. In doing or paying; 10

some acti vity.

FACIES. Lat. The face or coun tenance;

the exterior appearance or view; hence. con

templation or study of a thing on its external
or apparent side. Thus. prima facie mean

at the first inspection, on a preliminary or

exterior scrutiny. When we speak of

"prima faoie case," we mean one whu h. on

its own showing. on a first examination. or

without investigating any alleged deCell
is apparently good and muintuinable.



The word is much used in phrases which con

Pliancy of trast it with law. Law is a principle; fact Is an

event. Law is couceived; fact is actuaL Law is
a rule of duty; fact is that which has been accord

Guilt iug to or In contravention of the rule. The dis
tinction is well illustrated in the rule that the ex

istence ot foreign laws is matter ot fact. Within
FACIO UT DES. (Lat. I do that yon the territory of its jurisdiction, law opera-es as an

rnav gi ve.) A species of contract in the obligatory rule which judges must recognize and
7 enforce; but, in a tribunal outside that jurisdic-clvtl law (be.ng ODe of the innominate con-

tlon, It loses its obligatory force and its claim to

tracts) \\ hich occurs when a man agrees to I judicial notice. The tact that it exists, If lmpor
JWI form anything for a price either speciflc- tant to the ri�hts of parties, mu t be alleged and

lilly uu-nuoned or left to the determination pr�ved. the ame as the actual existence of any oth-

01 tilE' In w to set a value on it; as when a
er institution. Abbott.

servant hires bimself to his master for cer- The terms "fact" and "truth" are OftE'D

ta 11 wages or an agreed sum of money. 2 used in common parlance as synonymous,

Bl. Corum. 445. but, as employed in reference to I leading.
they are widely different. .A. fact in plead
ing i a circum lance. act, event or Incident:
a truth is the legul principle which declares
or governs the facls and their operatrve f
fect. Admitting lhe fact tated In a com

plaint. the truth may be that. the plaintiff IS

Gnot entitled, upon tbe face of his complaint,
to what he claims. Tbe mode in which Il

defendant sel up that truth for his protec
tion i a demurrer. 4 E. D. m th, 37.

to the cia stnc lion or f cts, see DIS- H

FACILE

FACILE. In cotch law. Easilj' per.
suaded ; easily imposed upon. Bell

FACILITIES. This name was formerly
gi ven to certain notes of some of the banks
in the state ot Connecticut, winch were made

payable in two years after the close of the
war ot 1812. 14 Mass. 822.

FACILITY. In Scotch law.

disposition. Bell.

Faciou8 quos Inqumat requat.
makes equal tho e whom it stains.

FACIO UT FACIAS. (Lat. I do that

you mny do.) A species of con tract in tbe

civil law (b£'ing one of the innominate con

tract ) which occurs when I agree wiLh a

man LO do his work for him If he will do

mine tor me; or If two persons agretl to mar

ry t Jgether, or to do any other posiLive acts

on Loth irles; or it may be to forbear on one

side in consideration of something done OD

tht other. 2 Bl. Comm. 444.

FACT. A thing done; an uctlon per
torml'd or an Incident trunspn Ing': an event

or cirC'1I1lI tance; an ai-tuul occunence.

In the E'arlier d )'S of the law "fact" was

used ulmo t . cluslv ly in the s n e of "ac

tion" or "d ed;" but, although this usage
SllrVI\"('S, in some such phras s as "accessary
LIiCor tbe fact," it has now acquired tbe

broader me ning gtven above.

Art Is either state of things, that is. an ez

I wile • or morton, that Is, an event. 1 Benth.

Jud Ev.

In the law of evidence. A circumstance,
event, or occurren as It actunlly takes or

took pia e; n phystcal obj ct or appearance,
I it ttl 11' exist or existed. An actual

nn I av'olut r '1lIty, as ili lingui hed from

m r "1'11 ition or opinion; 1\ truth, 1\ dis

t!n�lIl h d from fictIon or error. Burrill,
ir • 1:\". 21 .

.. Fact " i very frl'qllt'ntly u ed in opposi
tion or ontr. to "Inw. " Thus, questions
lIf jil t.lr r r

'

ie jury: quI' (iOIlS of law tor

tilt: court <o . 10 nuornev (It {IlW Is an ot

li ., 0 tI J .. of ju t ee: 1111 utter ney i11

FA TO

fact Is appointed by the \\ ritten authorrza
tion of a principal to mauace bus ness, ffairs

usually not profe ioual. Fraud ill fact con

sists in an actual intention to defraud, car

ried into effect; while fraud imputed by law
arises from the man's conduct in its neces

sary relations and consequences.

F CTA. In old English la w. Deeds.
Fa ta armorum, deed or ('ats of arms; that,

is, jou ts or tournaments. Cowell.
Fact. Facta et r.asus, facts nd cas .

Br,lct. fol. lb.

Facta Bunt potentiora. verbis. Deeds
are more pow rful than ords.

..J
Facta tenent multa qU93 fieri proht-

bentur. 12 Coke, 12-1. De s contain many
thmgs which are prohibited to be done.

FACTIO TESTAMENTI. KIn the civil
Jaw.
ina

The ri ht, power, or capacity of rnak
will: called "factio actira." Inst.2,

10.6.
The ri ,ht or p. city or tukine by will;

called "fuctio pa ·ioa." In t. 2, 10, 6.

FACTO. In Clet; by an act ; by lhe act
or fa t, Ip 0 fucto, by the act It elf; by the
mere effect of f ct, without anything 8U- I'!
perndded, or any p e lin .. upon it to give II

it eiI ct. 3 Kent, ornm. ;;5,
-

.

l



FACTOR

FA C TOR. A commercial agent, em

ployed by a principal to sell merchandise

consigned to him for that purpose, for and

in behalf of the principal, but usually in his

own name, being intrusted with the posses
sion and control of the goods, and being re

m u nerated by a com 111 ission, commonly called

"factorage. "

A factor is an agent who, in the pursuit
of an independent calling, is employed by an

other to sell property for him, and is vested

by the latter with the possession or control
of the property, or au thorized to recei ve pay
ment therefor from the purchaser. Civil
Code Cal. § 2026; Civil Code Dak. § 1168.

When the agent accompanies the ship, taking a

cargo aboard, and it is consigned to him for sale,
and he is to purchase a return cargo out of the

proceeds, such agent is properly called a "factor."
He is, however, usually known by the name of a

"supercargo." Beaw, Lex. Mere. 44, 47; Liverm.

Ag. 69, 70; 1 Domat, b. 1, t. 16, § 3, art. 2.

Factors are called "domestic" or" foreign,"
accord ing as they reside in the same country
with the principal or in a different country.

A .. factor" is disl.inguished from a

"bi oker" by being intrusted with the posses
sion, management, and control of the goods,
and by being authorized to buy and sell in

his own name, as well as in that of his prin
cipal. Russ. Fact. 4; Story, Ag. § 33; 2

Steph. Comm , 127; 2 Barn. & Ald. 137,143;
2 Kent, Comm. 622, note.

The term is used in some of the states to

denote the person who is elsewhere called

"garnishee" or "trustee." See l'-'ACTORIZ
ING PROCESS.

FACTORAGE. The allowance or com

mission paid to a factor by his principal.
Russ. Fact. I; Tomlins.

FACTORIZING PROCESS. InAmeri

can law. A process by which the effects of
a debtor are attached in the hands of it third

... person. A term peculiar to the practice in

Vermon t and Connecticut, Otherwise termed
"trustee process" and "garnishment."
Drake, Attachm. § 451.

FACTORS' ACTS. The name given to
several English statutes (6 Geo. IV. c.94;
5 & 6 Yict. c. 39; 40 & 41 Vict. c. 39) by
which a factor is enabled to make a valid

pledge of the goods, or of any part thereof,
to one who believes him to be the bona fide
owner of the goods.

FACTORY. In English law. The

term includes all buildings and premises
wherein, or within the close or curtilage of

which, team, water. or any mechanical pow-

410 FA'T[)'1

er is used to move or work an" machin IT

employed in preparing, manuf ctur:n . orfi�
ishing cotton, wool, hair, Ilk. flax, hemp,
jute, or tow. 0 defined by the tatute 7
Vict. c. 15, § 73. By later acts th s definition
has been extended to variou other manu

facturing places. .Moz)py <' Whitley.
Also a place where a considerable number

of factors reside, in order to negotiate (or
their masters or employers. Enc. Brit.

In American law. The word "factory"
does not necessarily mean a single blllldin�
or edifice, but may apply to several, II here
they are used in connection with each other,
for a common purpose, and atand together In

the same inclosure. 45 Ill. 303.

In Scotch law. This name i. given to a

species of contract or employment which fall�
under the general de ignation of "agency."
but which partakes 1 ot h of the nature of II

mandate and of a bailment of the kind calJetl
"locatio ad operandum." 1 Bell, Corum,
259.

" FACTORY PRICES." The prices .It

which goods may be bought at the f'actories,
as distinguished from the prices of good
bought in the market after they have pas I'll
into the hands of third persons or shop-keep
ers. 2 Mason. 90.

Facts cannot lie. 18 How. tate 1 r

1187; 17 How. tate Tr. 1430.

FACTUM. Lat. In old English law.
A deed; a person's act and deed; anythin r

stated or made certain; a sealed instrument;
a deed of con veyance.

A fact; a circu mstance ; particularly a tilct
in evidence. Bract. fol. lb.

In testamentary law. The execution or

due execution of a will. Tbefactum of an

Instrument means not barely the signing ot

it, and the formal publication or delivery,
bnt proof that the party well knew and un

derstood the contents thereof, and did give,
will, dispose, and do, in all things, as in the

said will is contained. 11 How. 354.

In the CiVIl law. Fac:t; a fact; a mat

ter of fact. as distinguished from a matter uf

Jaw. Dig. 41, 2, 1,3.
In French law. A memoir wbich con

tains concisely set down lhe fact on II hich 8

contest has happened. the means on which a

party founds his pretenaions, with lhe r ·Cu

tation of the means of tbe adver e party.
Vicat.

In old European law. A portion or I·

lotment of land. pelman.



FACTUM JURIDICUM. A juridical
fact. Denotes on« of tlre fll1'tors or ele-

. . , FlEDER-FEOR. In old Engli .h law.ments con t}Lllt 109 ar ubllgatlOn.

I TI t b b b 'f t h hie pOI on roug t yawl e .) er us-

Fa.ctum negantis nulla. pr�ba.tio sit. band, and \\ hich reverted to a widow, in case

Cod. 4,19.23. There Is no proof Incumbent the hr-t r of her decea .ed hu 'band refu�ecl his
upon him who denies a fact. consent to her second n.rr iage: i. e.• it re

vert-d to I.er family 10 c, e she returned to
them. WI arton.

FlESTING-MEN. pproved men wbo
were strong-armed: hab ntes homines or

rich men. men oC u L lance; pledges OJ bond '

men, who, by . axon cu tom, were bound
to an wer for ach other's go behav ioi .

Oow ell, Du ange.

FAGGOT. badge worn in popish times G
by person \\ ho had recanted and abjured
what wa th n adjudged to be hI'J!!, y, a an

emblem of what they had merited. ow 11
•

FAGGOT VOTES. A fAg ot vote IS H
where II man i formally po e

' d of a right
to rote for member of parliament, without

pos e ,ing the sub t. nce which the vote
should repre ent ; as if he is enabled to buy
a property, and itt the ame moment mort

gage it to it full value for the mere sake of

FACULTIES. COURT OF. In English the vote. such a vote is called a "faggot
cle ill! t ieal Iaw, A jurisdiction or tribunal vote." ee 7 & 8 Wm.III. c. 25, § 7. Whar-

('} nging to th nrchhishop. It doe not ton. J
hold plea in any uits, but en-ate rights to FAIDA. In axon law. Mahce; open
P \\ , monum n ,lind particular pluc • and and deadly hostility; deadly feud. 'I'he \'101'11
mod' of buri 11. It has III 0 vuriou PO\\ ers de lgnated the enmity between the family of
under �5 Hen. rHI. c. �I, in granting Ii-

a murdered man and that of hi murderer, l{en t' ot difT rent de. crtpuoua, as a. licen e which was J't'CO niz 1. among the Teutonic
to marry, faculty 10 ere t an organ III a I peoples, as jll tifieation for vengeance taken
par lsh church, to Ievel n church-yard, to r -

by anv one ot the former upon any oue of lhe
mov l odle pre" iou I buried. 4 In t. 3:W. latter:

F CULTY. In eccresia tical law.
11 c I.. or HIt or ty; 1\ pri vtlege granted hy
tho ordinnry to a mnn by fuvor and i nd ul

g nc to rto that \\ hicb by In w he may not

tlo; e. g .. to 01 rry without bunn , to en'l't .

monum nt D. church, tc. T niles de J \

j,l'} •

A J 'vI 'E Q'COlJ, ET

Factum a judice quod ad ejus om
cium non spectat non ratum est. An
action of a judge which relat es nut to his of
fice f ot no force. Dig. 50,17, 170; 10 Coke.
zu.

Factum cuique suum non adversario,
nocere debet. Dig. 50, 17,155. A party's
own act should prejudice himself, not his ad

versary.

Factum infectum fieri nequit. A thing
clune cannot he undone. 1 Kames, Eq. 96,
259.

.. Factum" non dicitur quod non per
soverat. 5 Coke, 96. That is not called a
II deed" which does not continue operati ve.

FACTUM PROBANDUM. Lat.

tho law of evidence. The fad to he proved ;

a fad which is in id8U1'. and to which evidence
Is to b directed. 1 Greenl. Ev. § 13.

FACTUM PROBANS. A probative or

videnuary fact; a subsu'Iary or conn cted
fact tending to prove tho princlpal fact in
Is lie; a pi ce ct clrcu matantinl evidence.

Factum unius alterl noceri non debet.
. Lilt. 152. The d ed of one should not

burt another.

Faoultas probationum non e t angus
tanda. The power of proofs [right of otl'er

ing or gl\ ing te timony] is not to be nar

rowed. 4 Inst. 279.
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In Scotch law. ..l power COli nded on

con. ent, as di linguishe from a power
founded on proj erty. 2 Kames, Eq. 2ti5.

FACULTY OF A COLLEGE. The
, corps of profe or" Instructors, tutors. and

lecturers. To be dtstlnguisbed from the
board of tru te ,who constitute the corpo
ration.

FACULTY OF ADVOCATES. The

college or society of ad vocates in .. cotl.md.

FADERFIUM. In old Enali h law. A

marriage gift coming from the father or

brother of the bride.

In

FAIL. The difference between "fail" and
"ret use" i that the latter in ve an act or
the Will, wl.ile the former may be an act of
Inevit ble nece itS. 9 WI eat. 344.

l

FILl G OF RECORD.
cll n i r gl I

When an

1\ lao alleges



FA.lLLITE

in his plea matter of record in bar of the ac

tion, and avers to prove it by the record, but
the plaintiff salth nul tiel record, viz., de

rues there is any such record, upon which the
defendant has a day given him by the court
to bring it in, if he fail to do it, then he is
said to fail of his record, and the plaintiff is
entitled to sign judgment. 'I'ermes de la

Ley.
FAILLITE. In French law. Bankrupt

cy; failure; the situation of a debtor who
finds himself II nable to fulfill his engage
ments. Code de Com. arts. 442, 580j Civil
Code La. ai t. 3522.

FAILURE. In legal parlance, the neg
lect of any duty may be described as a "fail
ure." But in the language of the business
world this term, applied to a merchant or

mercantile concern, means an luability to pay
his or their debts. from insolvency, and the
word must be regarded as synonymous with

"insolvency." 1 Rice, 140.

According to other authorities, "failure,"
in this sense, means a failure to meet current

obligations at maturity. Insolvency looks
to the ability to pay; failure to the fact of

payment. Failure is the out ward act which

stands for evidence of insolvency. 13 S. C.
226. See, also, 10 B1atchf. 256; 24 Conn.
310.

FAILURE OF CONSIDERATION.
The want or failure of a consideration suffi
cient to support a not», contract, or convey
ance. It may be ei ther partial or entire.

FAILURE OF EVIDENCE. Judi

cially speak lng, a total "failure of evidence"
means not only the utter absence of all evi

dence, but it also means a failure to offer

proof, either positive or inferential, to estab

lish one or more of the many facts, the estab
lishment of all of which is indispensable to
the finding of the issue for the plaintitf. 7
Gill & J. 28.

FAILURE OF ISSUE. The failure at
a fixed time. or the total extinction, of issue

to take an estate limited over by an executory
devise.

A definite failure of issue is when a precise time
is fixed by the will for the failure of issue, as in
the case where there is a devise to one, but if he
dies witbout issue or lawful issue living at the
time of his death, etc. An indefinite failure of

issue is the period when the issue or de cendants

of the first taker shall become extinct, and when

there is no longer any issue of the issue of the

grantee, without reference to any particular time

or any particular event, 50 Ind. 5M.

dn executory dev i e to take effect on an iddell·
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nite failure of Issue Is void for em n ....
hence courts are astute to devi e ome con t
tion which shall restrain the failure of i
term of limitation allowed. W P
Wills,276, note.

'FAILURE OF JUSTICE. The Ii fe �
of a particular right, or the failure of rep.
ration for a particular wrong, from the lack
of a legal remedy for the enforcement of the
one 01' the redress of the other.

FAILURE OF RECORD. Failure of
the defendant to produce a record wbich he
has alleged and reliea on in his plea.

FAILURE OF TITLE. The inability
or failure of a vendor to make good title to
the whole or a part of the property \\ Inch he
has contracted to sell.

FAILURE OF TRUST. The lap in
or non-efftciency of a proposed tru t, by reu,

son of the defect or insutficiency of the deed
or instru ment creating it, or on account of

illegality, indeflniteness, or other legal im

pediment.
FAINT (or FEIGNED) ACTION. In

old English practice. An action wa so

called where the party bringing it hnd no

title to recover, although the words of the
writ were true; a false action was properly
w here the words of the writ were false, Lill

§ 689; C�. Litt. 361.

F A I N T PLEADER. A fraudulent,
false, or collu ive manner ot pleading to the

deception of a third person.

FAIR, n. In English law. A greater
species of market; a privileged market. It

is an incorporeal hereditament, granted by
royal patent, or established by prescription
presupposing a grant frOID the crown.

In the earlier English law, the francblse to hold
1\ fair conferred certain important privileges; and

fairs, as legally recognized institutions, posse ed
distinctive legal characteristics. Most of th

privileges and characteristics, however, are now

obsolete. In America, fairs, in the ancient toch
nical sense, are unknown, and, in the modero
and popular sense, they are entirely voluntary and

non-Iegal, and transactions arising In or In coo

nection with them are subject to the ordinary rul

governing sales, etc.

FAIR, adj. Just i equitable: e ven-handed:

equal, as between conflicting interest.

FAIR-PLAY MEN. A. local irre rular

tribunal which existed in Pennsylvaol about

the year 1769, as to which see erg. Lan'!

Laws Pa. 77; 2 mith, Law Pa. 195.

FAIR PLEADER. 'ee Bg\UPLF:\OEll.
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FAIRLY. Justly; rightly; eqUilabIY., FALCIDIA LAW. In Romnn law. A.
With. ubs nllal correctness. law on the lbjeet or testamentary di po i-

.. alrly" I no synonymous with "truly," and tion, enact -d by the people in the year of
"truly" hon d not. be substituted for Itln a com- Rome 714. on the nropo ition of the tribune
ml loner' oath to take testimony fairly. Lan- Falcitlius. By this law, the testator's right
gunge may be truly, yet unfairly, reported; that ts,
a answer may be truly written down, yet. In a

to burden his estate with legncles was su b-

manner conveytng a ditferent m 'aning from that. jected to an important restriction. It pre
iii oded and conveyed. And language may be scribed that no one could bequeath more lhan
fairly reported, yet not In accordance with strict three-fourths of his property in legacie , and
truth. 11 ". J. EQ. 2a4.

that the heir sl ould ha ve at lea tone-fourth

FAIT E ROLLE. A deed enrolled, as

a bnrguln an I sale of rreehokls. 1 Keb.

568'1
FALCIDIAN PORTION. That por-

tion of a testator's estate which, by the Fal
AIT JURIDIQUE. In French law. cidian law, was required to be left to the

• juridical fact. One of the factors or ele- heir, amounting to at least one-fourth.
ments COil tilutive of I1n obligation.

FALD, or FALDA. A shee] -fold. Cow
F ITH. 1. Confidence; cr drt ; reliance. ell.

Thus, an act may be said to be done "on the

faith" of c rtain representauone. I
FALDA. pan In Spanl h law. The

2. Heller; credence; trust. Thus, the con- slope or skirt of a bill. 2 Wall. 73.

tilution �rovides thll.t "full failh anel credit"
FALDlE CURSUS. In old Engli h law.

shall be given to the judgm nts of ear-h state
A fold-course; tl e cour e (going or taking

in the COli Its of the others. about) of a told. pelman.
S. PUl'pO!Ia; intent; sincerity; state of Ash ep walk, or feed Cor sheep. 2 ent. G

knowledge or de ign. Thi is the meaning 139.
of lhe word in the phrases "good Iaith " and
.. bat! faith."

FAIT. 1.. Fr. Anything done . .A. dood;
act; fact.

A tlee I lawfully executed. Com. Dig.
Feme de fait. .A. wife de far-to.

In Scotch la.w. A solemn pledg ; an

oath. "To make Iatth " I to sw ar, wilh the

right hnnd uplifted, that ODl' will d clare th

truth. 1 Forb. lnst. pt. 4, p. 235.

FAITOURS. Idle persons: idle livers;
vagubond • well: Blount.

FAL G. In olll Engli h law. .A. jack-
�I or clo I' coat. Blount.

LC R. In old Engh h law. To
mow. Ealcare prata, to mow or cut gra
In m • dow laid in for hay. A cu .tomnry

rv ice t the lord by his interior tenant.

JIl falcondi, the right of cutting wood.

Hr.1 t. Iol. 231.
it alcata, gtl fre h mow n, and laid in

s\\ ath .

Fuleat io, a mowing. Bract. fols. 35b. 2:30.
Pat alar, 1110\\er; n servtle tenant who

erformed tl' labor of mowtng,
Falcatura, d.IS' mow ing.

. In punt hi w. The Pal
rt on: th pUI lion of 811 inh ritance

which oull IIOt be It- all� UI'1} ueuthed 1\\\ ay
(rom t h h ir, \ ., 011 -Iuurt h.

of the estate, and that, should the te tutor
violate this prescript, the heir JIIay have the

I right to make a proportional deduction from

each leaatee, so far as nece '. ry, Mackeld,
Rom. Law, � 771; Inst. 2, 22.

FALDAGE. The privilege which ancient-

ly sever-rl lords re erved to them elve of set
tinz up fold for sheep in any fields within H
their manors, the helt r to manure tb rn, and
thi not only \\ itla their own but th ir t n

lint' II(' p. all d, varlou Iy,
" ecta /al

dare," "fold-course," .. free-fold," "fulda-
gU." ewell: pelrnan.

FALDATA. In old Engli b law.
duck or fold of sheep. Cowell.

FALDFEY. U"I:. A fee or rent paid by J
a t ·nant to his lord for leave to fold ln she p
on It own grounn. Blount.

FALDISDORY. In ecclesi tical law.
The bi hop's seat or tbrone within the chan- K
eel.

F LDSOCA. ·ax. The liberty or priv
i I g of foldage.

FALD TOOL. A. place at the outh sitle
of the altar It "I h the OY reign kneels at
hi. coror at 011. WI, rt n .

l

ORTH. In ... 'on law. .A. per- Mtie mn; be reckoned ot some

u Fr lie.



FALERlE

FALERlE. In old English law. The
tackle and furniture of a cart or wain.
Blount.

FALESIA. In old English law. A hill
or down by the sea-side. Co. Litt. 5b;
Domesday.

FALK-LAND. See FOLc-LAND.

FALL. In Scotch law. To lose. To
fall from a right is to lose or forfeit it. 1

Kames, Eq. 228.

FALL OF LAND. In English law. A

quantity of land six ells square superficial
measure.

FALLO. In Spanish law. The final de
cree or judgment given in a controversy at .

law.

FALLOW -LAND. Land plowed, but
not sown, and left uncultivated for a time
after auccessi ve crops.

FALLUM. In old English law. An un

explained term for some particular kind of

land. Cowell.

FALSA DEMONSTRATIO. In the

ch il law. False destguatlon ; erroneous

description of a person or thing in a written
instrument. Inst. 2, 20.30.

Falsa demonstratio non nocet, cum de

corpore (persona) constat. False descrip
tion does not injure or vitiate, provided the

thing or person intended lias once 'been suf

ficiently described. Mere false description
does not make an instrument inoperative.
Broom, Max. 629; 6 Term, 676; 11 Mees.
& W. 189; 2 Story, 291.

Falsa demonstratione legatum non

. perimi. A bequest is not rendered void by
an erroneous description. Inst. 2, 20, 30;
Broom, Max. 645.

Falsa grammatica non vitiat concessi
onemo False or bad grammar does not
x itiate a grant. Shep. Touch. 55; 9 Coke,
48a. Neither false Latin nor false English
will make a deed void when the intent of the

parties doth plainly appear. Shep. Touch. 87.

FALSA MONETA. In the civil law.
False or counterfeit money. Cod. 9, 24.

Falsa orthographia non vitiat chartam,
[concessionem.] False spelling does not
vitiate a deed. hep. Touch. 55, 87; 9 Coke,
48a,' Wing. Max. 19.

FALSARE. In old English law.
counterfeit. Quirt fnlsarit sigilluln,
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cause he COli nterfeited tbe seal. Bract. tol.
276b.

F A L S A R IUS. A counterreit r

'I'ownsh, PI. 260.

FALSE. Untrue; erroneous; decelttul,
contrived or calculated to deceive and in

jure. Unlawful.
In law, this word mean something more

than untrue; it mean omething dt- i�lIedly
untrue and deceitful, ami impi e un lnten.
tion to perpetrate orne treachery , r fr rud,
18 U. C. C. P.19; 7 Amer, & Eng. Enc. I wt
66!.

FALSE ACTION. See FEr._ I::D .10-
TION.

FA L S E CHARACTER. Personating
the master or mistress of a servant, or IIny
representative of such master or mistress,
and giving a false character to the servant,
is an offense puni liable in England with a

fine of £20. t. 32 Geo. III. C. ;)6.

FALSE CLAIM, in the forest law, W.1.1

where a man claimed more than his due,
and was amerced and punished for the same,

Manw. c. 25; Tomlins.

FALSE FACT. In the law of evidence
A feigned. simulated, or fabricated fact; .�

fact not founded in truth, but extsting unly
in assertion; the deceitful semblance 01' 1

fact.

FALSE IMPRISONMENT. Thl' 1In-

lawful arrest or detention of a person with
out warrant, or by an illegal warrant, or a.

warrant illegally executed, and either in Itt

prison or a place used temporarily for thaL

purpose. or by force and con trai nt without
confinement .

False imprisonment cons! ts in the un

law ful deten tion of the person of another,
for any length of time, whereby he is d.,

pri vet! of his personal liberty. Code Ga..

1882, § 2990; Pen. Code a1.
.

2:31i.
The term is also used as the name of the

action which lies for this species of injury.
3 BI. Comm. 138.

FALSE JUDGMENT. In old Engh. h

law. A writ which lay when a false juLl"
ment had bel n pronounced in a court not or

record, as a county court, court baron, etc.

Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 17,18.
In old French law. The defE'nted p. rtf

in a suit had the privilege of accu. ill" th

judges of pronouncing a false or corrupt
To judgment, whereupon the issue was deter

be-
I

mined by his chnllengmg them to the C(lID-



FAL E LATl��

lint or duellum, Tb18 was called lhe" app al

of f.Lls_ judgment." Montesq. E prit des
Lois. Iiv. 2 , c. 27.

FALSE L TIN. When law proceedings
wl're written In 1.; tin. if a word were sig
uiflcant though not good Latin, y t an in
dlctmvnt, II claratlon, or Ilne should not be
made void by it; but if the word w ere not
Latin, 1I0r allowed lIy the law. and it were

In 11 mat riot! point, it made the whole "it ious.

(5 eke, 121; 2 � els. 1:130.) Wharton.

FALSE LIGHTS AND SIGNALS.
Lluhts I\n.1 i�nals falsely and maliciously
di. played for the purpose of bringing a ves-

1:') into danger.
FALSE NEWS. preadlng false news,

whereby di 'cord may grow between the

queen of England and her people. or the

KT(:'at men of the realm. or which may 1'1'0-
d uce other m . cl iefs, atlll seems to be a mis

dr-meanor, under ·t. 3 Ed w. 1. c. 34. teph.
r. Dig. § 95.

FALSE OATH. ee l'EItJURY.

FALSE PERSONATION. The crimi
nal ofTen e of falsely repr senling som oth
er person and acting In the character thua
unlawfully assumed, In order to deceive oth-
r, and ther by gain Borne profit or ad

vantage, or enjoy ome right or privtl go be

long! ng to the on so personated, or au bj ct
him to ome e pense, charge. or llaldllty.
see 4 LeI h. omm, 181,290.

FALSE PLEA.
.

e HAM PI.EA.

FALSE PRETENSES. In crunlnal Iaw.

Fa) repre: en l<�lion and statement • mad
with II fr iudulent d .ign to obtain 1I10n y,

goud • w ar«.• or LU rchuudiae. with int nt to
ehent , 2 Bouv. Inst. no. 2:30 .

tru .

F.ll.l· . tutvu 'nL or r 'pr en lations made
with int 'nt to defraud, for the purpose of ob
tai II lIg money r property.

FALSE REPRE ENTATION.
1'1 • t I : D &IT.

r turn to writ.
I r chnrz 1 with it faL Iy
n d it. \\ lien h tlid 1I0t. or

·ri5 L\.L.:::EWJOlJ

make some otl cr fal e or ill 'orr ct t ItI'

ment, whereby injury results a person in

terested.

FALSE SWEARING. The misde
meanor committed in En I h a v by a per
son who swears falsely before any p -rson au

thorized to admini ter an oath upon a matter
of public concern. under uch circum lances

lhatthefal e vearing woul have amounted
to perjury if c mruitted in a judicial proce d

ing; as where a person makes a fal re atlldav t.

under the bill of sale act. tepb, r. Dig.
p.84.

FALSE TOKEN. In criminal law. A
false document or si n of the exi tence of II

fact, used with intent to defraud. for the pur
pose of obtaininc money or property.

FALSE VERDICT. An untrue verdict.

Formerly, if a 'ury ga\'p a fal. ever lict , Lhe

party injured by it might ue out and pro ('

cute a writ or attaint ag.rln t theru, eitlu-r at

common I.I\\' or on the statute 11 Hen, \ II.
c. 24. at hi election. for the pur] 0 e of re

verdi ng the judgment and puni hi n the

jury for th ir verdict ; but not where the jury
rred merely in point of law. if Lhey found

accordinz to lhe judge's dir ct iun. The

pract ice of et ing a ide verdicts and grant- GIne new t rrul • howev r, 0 uper eded the
use of attuints that there is no in lane of
one to b found in the bo k of r, p ..IILs later
than in the time of Elizabeth, and It was al

together aboli h d by 6 Geo. IV. c. 50, 60. H
Wh. rton.

FALSE WEIGHTS. Fa. e \ ights and
m6<1 ures nr such as do not compi) with the
stand rd pr crtb-d by Lhe tat or gov rn- J
ment, or \\ iLh the custom prevailing in the

pit ce and bu in s in which they are used.
7 m r. Eng. Enc. Law, 796.

FALSEDAD. In ani b law. FalSity; Jan alt ration of the tl JLh. Las Part idas, pt.
3. tit. :.. '. I. 1.

e I Lion; fraud. Id. pt. 3, tit. 32, I. 21.

FALSEHOOD. tntement or a ser-

tlon known to be u nt rue, lid intended to d. - K
celve. willful act r declaration contrary

the truth. 51 � . H. 07.
In fraudulent imitation

tr tho to the prejudic L
11 etb ng U ed and

I tli h 1llJ1nen

hood lIy a noui-

ee

inat cr me,
kenzl nd l ur older }; \\ Y rs

term Cor the Cal itk tron of
M



F .ALSI CRIMEN

name' forgery' has been of modern Intro
d uction. " "If there is any distinction to be
made between 'forgery' and • falsehood,' I
would consider the latter to be more cornpre-
1tensive than the former." 2 Broun, 77, 78.

FALSI CRIMEN. Praudulent suborua

tion or concealment, with design to darken

or hide the truth, and make things appear
otherwise than they are. It is committed

(1) by words, as when a wltness swears

falsely; (2) by writing, as when a person
antedates a contract; (3) by deed, as selling
by false weights and measures. Wharton.

See CRIMEN FALSI.

FALSIFICATION. In equity practice.
The showing an item in the debit of an ac

count to be either wholly false or in some

part erroneous. 1 Story, Eq. Jur. § 525.

FALSIFY. To disprove; to prove to be

false or erroneous; to avoid or defeat; spoken
of vel diets, appeals, etc.

To counterfeit or forge; to make some

thing false; to gi ve a false appearance to any

thing.
In equity practice. To show, in ac

counting before a master in chancery, that a

charge has been inserted which is wrong;
that is, either wholly false or in some part
erroneous. Pull. Accts. 162; 1 Story, Eq.
Jur. § 525.

FALSIFYING A RECORD. A high
offense against public justice, punishable in

England by 24 & 25 Vict. c. 9!::!, §§ 27, 28,
and in the United. itates, generally, by statute.

FALSING. In Scotch law. False mak

ing; forgery. "Falsing of ecidentis." 1

Pitc. Crim. Tr. pt. 1, p. 85.

Making or proving false.

FALSING OF DOOMS. In Scotch law.

The proving the injustice, falsity, or error

of the doom or sentence of a court. Tom

lins; Jacob. The reversal of a sentence or

judgment. Skene. An appeal. Bell.

FALSO RETORNO BREVIUM. A
writ which formerly lay against the sheriff
who had execution of process for false return

ing of writs. Reg. JUd. 43b.

FALSONARIUS. A forger: a counter

feiter. Hov. 424.

FALSUM. Lat. In tbe civil law. A

false or forged thing; a fraudulent slrnula

lion; a fraudulent counterfeit or imitation,
such as a forged signature or Instrument.

.\.Iso falsification, which may be either by
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falsehood, concealment of the truth, or fr ud
ulent alteration. as by cutting out or eras.

ing part of a writing.

FALSUS. False; fraudulent; erroneous.

Deceitful; mistaken,

Fa 1 sus in uno, falsus in omnibus.
False in one thing, false in e\'eryth.n:r.
Where a party is clearly shown to !.J \'8 em .

bezzled one article of property, it i a ground
of presumption that he may have embezzled
others also. 1 limn. 329, 356; 7 Wheat.
33�.

FAMA. Fame; character; reputation;
report of common opinion,

F'ama, fides et oculus non panuntur
1udum. 3 BuIst. 226. Fame, faith, and

eyesight do not suffer a cheat,

Fama, quee suspicionem indueit, onri

debet apud bonos et graves, non quidem
malevolos et maledicos, sed providas et

fide dignas personas, non semel sed se

pius, quia clamor minuit et defamatio
manifestat. 2 Inst. 52. Report, wlneb in

duces suspicion, ought to arise from good lind

grave men; not, indeed, from malevolent and
malicious men, but from cautious and credi
ble persons; not only once, but frequently;
for clamor diminishes, and defamation man

ifests.

FAMACIDE. A killer of reputation; a

slanderer.

FAMILIA. In Roman law. A hou e

bold; a family. On the composition of the
Roman family, Bee AGNATI; COG�..\TI; and
see Mackeld. Hom. Law, § 144.

Family right; the right 01' status of being
the head of a family. or of exerci ing the

patria potestas over others. This could be

long only to a Roman citizen who was a "Ulan

in his own right," (homo lI'Uijuri9.) Mack
eld. Hom. Law, §§ 1;;3, 144.

In old English law. A household; the

body of household servants; a quantity ot

land, otherw ise called" mun '/l," sufficient to

maintain one family.
In Spanish law. A family, which migllt

consist of domestics or servants. It seem

that a single person owning negroes was tilt!

"head of a family," within the meaning ot

the colonization laws of Coahuila BOll Texa'!,

9 Tex. 156.

FAMILIlE EMPTOR. In Roman I w.

An intermediate person who I'ulch,ISed the

aggregate inheritance when sold per «8 et



llbram, in til proce � of making a will' FAMILY BIBLE. A Bible containing
under til Twelve Tables. This purchaser a record of the births, marriages, and death
w: merely a man of straw, tran: mitting the of the membe of a family.
inh rltanc to tbe Iusres proper. Brown.

FAMILY MEE'l'ING. An instituliou
of the laws of I lIL iana, being a council of
the relatives (or, if there are no relative, of
the friend ) of am' nor, fur the l urpose of
adv iaing a to his affair and the adminlstra
tion of his I roperty. The family meetlnz is
called by order of a judge, and presided over

by a ju tice or notary, and 0011 t consist of at
least five person , who are put under oath.

FAMILY. A family comprises a father,
mother, and children. In a wider sense, it

may include domestlc servants: all who live
in on' hou e under 011 head. In a still
broader sen. e. a group of blood-relutivea: all
lhe r lation w 110 descend I rom a corn III on

ancestor, or who spring from a common

root ee lvil 'ode Ln. art. 3522, no. 16; 9
e.. a2:j.
A husb.uul and wife living togr t her may

'on ,titllte a
..

family," wltlu n the mean i ng
of that word as used i II a homestead III w.

(Fla.) 7 outli. R p. 140.
"I·'am Is,ntn its origin, meant "servants;" but.

In It. mor modern and compreheaslve meaning, It

IIlgnlfles n collective body ot persons IIviog to

geth r 10 one bouse, or within the curtilage, in

It·g I phra . 31 Tex. 677.

"Family" may mean ch ildr n, Wifl' and children,
blood- r lativc • or the mcmb ra of Lilt' dome tic cir

10, nccording to tbe concectton In which tho word
18 u d. 11 Paigc, 159.

.. Fllmily," In popular ace ptatlon, Includes par
nis, hlldr n, and servlVlts,-nll whose domicile

or home I ordlnnrily in too same hous and under
th same m nagernent and head. In a atatute pro- FARDEL OF LAND. In old English
vidlllg that to g In a cttlement In a town one must law. The fou rth part of a yard-l md, oy
hnv "�upported him cit and his family thereio" ays an eighlh only, becau e, according to
lor I y I'll, It Includes tbe individuals whom it I .

'

11 tho right ot to h ad to control, and his duty 111m, two fanlel make, nook, and four nooks

to supp rt, The ."Ite Is a memb r of tho family, a yard-Lind. W·harton.

within uch an ouctmcnt. 81 onn S�.

FA.II Ill:: ERI...I.' L'I>.JE

FAMILIlE ERCISCUNDlE. In no-
mall law. An action for lhe partition of the
a ,gregate succe: ion of a familia, where
that devolved upon co-luxredes. It was al 0

applicable to enforce a contribution tow ards
the IlP('� ary expen es incurred on thefamil
ia. 'ee .dackeld. Hom. Law, § 499.

FAMILIARES REGIS. Persons of
the ki ng's house hold. The ancien t title ot
the". ix clerks" of chancery in England.
Crahh, om. Law, 184; 2 Reeve, Eng. Law.
249,251.

A term

dl'lhltlng n R!{r m nt h 1 we n u futher and
hi dllhll n,orbetw en the heir of u deceused
f,lth r, to di 'J« e of prop rt), or to pn.rtilion
it in a tliff'r nt m nn r than that which
would 1(' tilt if the law alone directed it, or

to Ilh Itl lip prop I ty without ndminl tralion.

In th • Cr -qu 1It1�·. th III 'Ie relntion

f the I Ttl "ill e ive �n··ct to bargain
III r w i \\ ith lit ali l'II It 'It cou-ld ration.

1 hit. I r, 7: 1 urn. ,\ I . 13
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FAMOSUS. In the chi} and old En..,1 sh
law. Relat ng to or affecting character or

reputation; d famatory; landerous.

FAMOSUS LIBELLUS. A libelous

writing. A term of the civil law denoting
that specie of injuria which corresponds
nearly to iii ei or slander.

FANAL. Fr. In French marine law.
A large lantern, fixed upon the highest part
ot a V6!I el' stern.

FANATICS. Per ons pretend'ng to he

inspired, and being 1\ general name for ua

kers, Anub.iptl .ts, and all other sectar ies,
lind fa tious dissenters from the hurch of GEngln nd. (t. 13 Car. II. c. 6.) .Tacob.

F EGA. In pani h law. mea ure

of land varying in differ nt provinces. but
in thl' I ani h ettlements in m rica con,

Hai tina of 6,400 square varas or yards.

FAQUEER, or FAKIR. A IIindu
t rm for a poor man. mendicant; a religious
b gg. r.

FARANDMAN. In otch law.
traveler or merchant stranger. Skene,

A

J

FARDELLA. In old Engli'h law. A
bundle or pack j a fardel. Fleta, lib. 1. c.

22, 10.

K

FARDI G-DEAL. The fourth part of
an acre of lund. 'I elman.

FARE. A voyaee or pa nge by water;
al 0 the money paid for a a age either by
I nd or by \\ ater. 0\\ II.

The price of l:l 19. or lhe um paid or to Mhe pai I fur arr� illS' I � s nger, 2ti ..... Y.
,j::! '.

l



FABIXAGIl'M

FARINAGlUM. A mill; a toll of meal
or flour. Jacob; Spelman,

FARLEU, }loneypaid by tenants in lieu
of a heriot. It was often applied to the best
chattel, as distinguished from heriot, the best
beast. Cowell.

FARLINGARII. Whoremongers and
adulterers.

FARM. A certain amount of provision
reserved as the rent of a messuage. Spel
man.

Ren t generally which is reserved on a lease;
when it was to be pairl in money, it was

called "blanche firme." Spelman; 2 Bl,
Comm.42.

A term, a lease of lands; a leasehold in
terest. 2 BI. Comm.17; 1 Reeve, Eng. Law,
301, note. The land itself, let to farm or

rent. 2 Bl. Comm. 368.
A portion of land used for agricultural

purposes, either wholly or in part. 18 Pick.

553; 2 Bin. 238.
The original meaning of the word was

"rent," and by a natural transition it came

to mean the land out of which the rent is
sued.

In old English la.w. A lease of other

things than land, as of imposts. There were

several of these, such as "the sugar farm,"
"the silk farm." and farms of wines and cur

rants, called "petty farms." See 2 How.
State Tr. 1197-1206.

In America.n law. "Farm" denotes a

tract of land devoted in part, at least. to cul
tivation, for agricultural purposes. without
reference to its extent. or to the tenure by
which it is held. 2 Bin. 238.

FARM LET. Operative words in a

lease, which strictly mean to let upon pay
ment of a certain rent in farm; i, e., in agri
cultural produce.

FARM OUT. To let for a term at a

stated rental. Among the Romans the col
lection of revenue was farmed out, and in

England taxes and tolls sometimes are.

FARMER. I. The lessee of a farm. It is
said that every lessee for life or years. al

though it be but of a small house and land,
is called "farmer." This word implies no

mystery, except it be that of husbandman.

Cunningham; Cowell.
2. A hu bandman or agriculturist; one

who cultivates a farm, whether the land be

his own or another' .

S. One who as umes the collection of the

47f; FATHEI,

public revenues, taxes, excise, etc., for a

certain commission or percentage; as a/arm,
er of tile revenues.

FARO. An unlawful game of cards. in
which all the other players play again t the
banker or dealer, staking their money upon
the order in which the cards will lie and be
dealt from the pack. Webster.

FARRAGO LIBELL!. Lat. An Ill-com

posed book containing a collection of miscel
laneous su bjects not properly associ. ted nor

scientifically arranged. Wharton.

FARRIER. One whose bu iness Is to

shoe horses for all such as apply to him.

FARTHING. The fourth part of an En

glish pen ny.

FARTHING OF GOLD. An ancient

English coin, containing in value the fourtu

part of a noble.

FARYNDON INN. The ancient 8�
pellation of Serjeants' Inn, Chancery lane.

FAS. Lat. Right; ju tice ; the divine
law. 3 Bl. Comm. 2; Calvin.

FASIUS. A faggot of wood.

FAST. Iu Georgia. a "fast" 1)111 of excep
tions is one which may be taken in lnjunc
tion suits and similar cases, at such time ami

in such manner as to bring the case up tor

review with great expedition. It mu t be
certified within twenty days from the render

ing of the decision. 66 Ga. 353.

FAST-DAY. A day of fasting and pen
itence,or of mortification by religious abstl
nence. See 1 Chit. Archb. Pro (I�Lh Ed.) 160,
et seq.

FAST ESTATE. Real properLy. A
term sometimes used in wills. 6 Johns. 185;
9 N. Y. 502.

FASTERMANS, or FASTING-MEN.
Men in repute and substance; pledges, sure

ties. or bondsmen, who, according to the

Saxon polity, were fast bOll nd to an wer for

each other's peaceable behavior. Enc, Lond.

FAST!. In Roman law. Lawful. DIl,

fasti. lawful day; days on which justice
could lawfully be administered by the pretor.
See DIES FASTI.

Fatetur facinus qui judicium fugit.
3 lnst. 14. He who flees judgmentconfes es

his guilt.
FATHER. The male parent. lIe by

whom a child IS l.egotten.



FATllER-I T_LAW 4i9 FAYORE

FAT HE R-I N -L A W. Tbe father of • 8light fault is that want of care \\ hich a pi u-

or e's wife or husband. I dent m�n us rally �akes of bi� lJu�iness. The

FATHO A t· 1 f 1ft 1)ery 8hght fault IS that which IS excusable,
nau Ica measure 0 s x ee

. . . .

I th and for wh ch no re. ponsibt ltv IS incurred.tn eng •

Ci led La t "--6 13'VI 0 e . ar . <).J.J ,par. •

FATU A MULIER. A whore. Do

"FIIUX may be understood In three wars. In It
most extended sen e It Is the alteration of truth,
with or without lnteutlon : it is nearly ynony
mous with 'lying.' In a les extended lin e, it Is

Fatuus, apud jurtsconsultos nostros, the alteration or truth, accompanied with fraud,
accipitur pro non compos mentis; et I muultio t'c:rLt'ltl8 cum dolo/aettl. And lastly, in

f di
.

i
.

desi t 4 a narrow. or rather tbe legal, sense of the word.atuu
)

icttur, qu ommno e�lp�. whenitl aque ion to know Itthefflll.r be a crime,
Coke, 1_8. Fatuous, among our jun con- it i the fraudulcnt alt.-rulion of the truth In those
sult • is under stood for a man not of right ell ascertained and puni hed by the law." Tou
uri nd : and he

.

called "fatuus" w 110 is 81- iIlicr, t. 9, n, 1 .

togeurer tooll h. In the civil law. Tbe CraUllnlentaller-
ation of the truth. The me with the Latin

I resne.

FATUITAS. In old English law. Fa

LUlly; Idiocy. Reg. Orlg. 266.

FATUITY. Iental weakness; foolish-
01 8; imbecility; idiocy.

FAT U M. Lat. Fate; a superhuman
power: an event or cause of loss, beyond hu
man for sight or means of prevention.

FAT U 0 U S PERSON. One entirely
destitute or reason; ts qut omniuo desiptt;
Er k. lust. 1,7,4 .

FATUUS.
420b.

An idiot or fool. Bract. tol.

Foell: h; au urd; Imllecreet : or 111 consid
ered. Fatuum jndioinm, a Ioolish judgment
or v rdict. Applied (,0 Lllf' verdict of a jury
which, though false, was not criminally so,
or did not amount to perjury. Bract. fol.

Fatuu prre umitur qui in proprio
Amlin Is presumed to be
a mi. tuk In his own name.

5 Johns. h. 14 , 161.

nomine errat.

srmpl« who rnuk

Code, 6, 21, 11;

FA U B 0 U R G. In Frr-ncl, law, and in

1.oIII.1.ln01. A til trict or part of II town ad

JOlnin� the prine pal city; a suburb. see II:!
J II. 6.

F UOES TERRlE. (Jaw of th land.)
'arrow headland and promontorl • Inelos

IIlg 1\ portion or ill m of the sea within til m.

1 r nt, '
mm. 31ft, lind not; Hille, De Jure

Iur, 10, 1 tor, 2r.1, zss.

ULT. In the civil law.

FA U TOR. In old English law. A
favorer or supporter of others; an abettor.

Cowell; Jacob. A parti an. One who en

couraged resistance to the execution of pro
cess.

In Bpantsh law. Accomplice; the per-
80n who aid or ass.ats another in the com-

mission of a crime.

FAUX. In old English law. False;
counterfeit. Faux action, a false action.
Litt. § 6�. Faux money, counterfeit mon

ey. t. Westm. I, c. 15. Eauai pegs, false

weights. Br Lt. c. 20. Raus: seremellt, a

false oath. t. W"estm. I, c. 3 .

In French law. A ful ific tion or fraud
ulent alter itlon or suppre iun of a thing by
words, by \\ rt tina, or by acts without eith
Biret.

G

H

fal�um or crimen Talst.

FAVOR. ilia; partiality; lenity; pre]-
udice. ee UAI.LE. GE.

Favorabilia in lege aunt fisous, do ,

Vita, llberta. Jenk. Cent. 94. Thing
favorably con idered in law are the treasury,
dower. life, liberty.

Favorabiliore rei, porins quam sc

tore, h bentur. The cond t on of the de

fen lant mil t be favored. rather tban that of

the plaint iff. In other word • melior est

co II tio defendentis. Dig. 50, 17, Ii5;
Broom, Iax, 715.

Favorabiliore unt executiones allis L
proce ibus qurbu cunque. Co. Litt. 2
E'{( ution • re preferred to all other pro.
c w h. tever.

J

K

Fa,ore a.mpllandi sunt; odia re- M
tringenda. J n r. n. I... '. Favors are

to be en I. rged; thin hal Iul re trained.



FEAL

FEAL. Faithful, Tenants by knight
service swore to their lords to be feal and

leal; i. e., faithful and loyal.

FEAL AND DIVOT. A right in Scot
land, similar to the right of turbary in Eng
land, for fuel, etc.

FEALTY. In feudal law. Fidelity; al

legiance to the feudal lord of the manor; the
feudal obligation resting upon the tenant or

vassal by which he was bound to be faithful
and true to his lord, and render him obedi
ence and service.

Fealty signifiesfidelity,the phrase "feal and leal"

meaning simply "faithful and loyal." Tenants

by knights' service and also tenants in socage were

required to take an oath of fealty to the king or

others, their immediate lords; and fealty was one

of the conditione of their tenure, the breach of
which operated a forfeiture of their estates.
Brown.

Although foreign jurists consider fealty and

homage as convertible terms, because in some con

tinental countries they are blended so as to form
one engagemen t, yet they are not to be confounded
in our country, for they do not imply the same

thing, homage being the acknowledgment of ten

ure, and jeaUy, the vassal oath of fidelity, being
the essential feudal bond, and the animating prin
ciple of a feud, without which it could not subsist.
Wharton.

FEAR. Apprehension of harm.

Apprehension of harm or punishment, as

exhibited by outward and visible marks of
emotion. An evidence of guilt in certain
cases. See Burril, Circ. Ev. 476.

FEASANCE. A doing; the doing of an

act.
A making; the making of an indenture,

release, or obligation. Lilt. � 371; Dyer.
(Fr. Ed.) 56b. The making of a statute.
Keilw. lb.

FEASANT. Doing, or making.
FEASOR. Doer; maker.

estatute, makers of the statute.
Peasors del

Dyer.3b.
FEASTS. Certain established festivals

or holidays in the ecclesiastical calendar.
These days were anciently used as the dates of

legal instruments, and in England the quar
ter-days, for paying rent, are four feast-days.
The terms of the courts, in England, before

1875. were fixed to begin on certain days
determined with reference to the occurrence

�f four of the chief feasts.

FECIAL LAW. The nearest approach to

a system of international law known to the an

cient world. It was a branch of Roman ju
risprudence, concerned with embassies, dec

larations of war, and treaties of peace. It

4'30 FEDERAL GOYEH_·.ME_-T

received this name from theft'Cjaies, (q•. .]
who were charged with it admlni tratioD.

FECIALES. Among the ancient no
mans. that order of priests who dischargOO
the duties of amba adors. .'obsequenU.
their du Lies appear to have relateJ more par.
ticularly to the declaring war and peace.
Cal vin.: 1 Kent, Comm. 6.

FEDERAL. In cODstitutionallaw. A
term commonly used to express a league or

compact between two or more states.
.

In American law. Belonging to the
general government or union of the tates.
Founded on or organized under Ihe con ti.
tulion or laws of tile United State .

The United States has been generally styled, ID
American political and judicial writings, a "fed.
eral government." The term has not been iID
posed by any specific constitutional authority, bu\
only expresses the general sense and opinion upor
the nature of the form of government. In recem

years, there is observable a disposition to employ
the term" national n in speaking of the government
of the Union. Neither word settles anything as

to the nature or powers of the government. "Fed
eral" is somewhat more appropriate if the govern
ment is considered a union of the states; "nation-
0.1" is preferable if the view is adopted that tbe
state governments and the Union are two di tinct

systems, each established by the people directly.
one for local and-the other for national purposes.
See 92 U. S. 542: Abbott.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. The

system of government administered in a

state formed by the union or confederation
of several independent or quasi independ
ent states: also the corupo ite state so

formed.
In strict usage. there is a distinction be

tween a confederation. and a federal gOD< m

ment. The former term denotes a league
or permanent all lance between several slates,
each of which is fully sovereign and In

dependent, and each of which retains its

full dignity, organization, and sovereignty,
though yielding to the central authority a

controlling power for a few limited purpo as.

such as external and diplomatic relations.
In this case, the component states are the

units, with respect to the confederation, and

the central government acts upon them. not

upon the individual citizens. In a federal
gove1·nment, on the other hand, the all ad

states form a IInion,-not. indeed, to euch

an extent as to destroy their separate organ
ization or depri ve them of quasi sovereignly
with respect to the administration of the;r

purely local concerns, but so that the ceutr

power is erected into a true state or nat on.

possessing sovereignty both external 3DlIID
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ternak--cw Idle the administration of nal onal
altair h directed, and its effects fl'lt, not by
the eparale state.') deliberating as units, but

by the people Of all, in their collective c.rpacl
ty, as citizens ot the nation. The di tinc
tion is expressed, by the German writer.
by the use of the two words"Staatenbund"
ltnu "Butulesstaat ;" the former denoting a

1

league or con! lerat.on of slate, and the
latter a federal government, or state formed

by means of a league or confederation.

FEE. 1. A freehot,] estate in land. held
of a sur erior lord, as a 1 eward for services,
and on condilionof r ndermg some servlce in
return for it. The true meaning of the word
Hf e" Is the same as that of" feud" or" fief,"
anrl in its original sense it is taken in con

trad! tinction to "allodium." which latter is
defined as a man's own land, which he pos
Sf Sf'S merely in his own right. without ow-

109 any rent 01 service to any superior. 2
ill. COIllOl. 105. ee 1 ::-1. Y. 491.

In modern English tenures. "fee" signifies
an estate of Inlreritauce, being the highest
and mo t cxtensl ve int rest which a man can

have in a feud; and when the terro is used

Imply. without any adju net, 01' in the form

"ree-simple," it imports an absolute inher
itance clear of any condition, limitation, or

r str lction to parttcultar heir, but de cend
Ible to the heirs general, male or female, lin-

III or collateral. 2 HI. omm. lOG.
In modern English tenures, a feo signifies an es

to of Inheritance, and a fee-simple Imports an

absolute Inheritance, clear of any condition or IIm
It.ntlon what v r, and, when not disposed of hy
\ 111. descends to the heirs generally. There are

111"0 limit d to s: (1 Qualified or ba 0 f es; and (2)
t 'C conditional aL tbe common law. A base fee
Wtl!l conJlned to a per on a tenant of a parttcular
ptace. A condition I fee was restrained to par
tlcular betrs, as to the heirs of a man's body. 11
W nd. 2;;fI, 2;7

A determinable fee is one which may pos
Ihly continue in flnlt Iy, but \\ hich is liable

to 1; det r mined. Plo\\d.557.
9tla1ijled (or bn e) f is one which has

n quulrtlcation ubjom d th r to, nnd which
1ll11:t b d termined whenever the qualiflca
! ion ne 'ed to it is at an nd. 2 HI. 'omm.
109.
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4. In American law. A fee is an estate
or inheritance vit out condition, belonging
to the owner, and ali nabla by him, or trans

missible to his heirs au olutely and simply.
It is an all ulute estate in perpetuity, and the

largest pos: ibl e tate a man can have, bel ng.
in fact, alloJial in its nature.

5. A reward or wages given to one (or
the executi n of his office, or for profes ional

sen-ices, as tho e of a counsellor or physi
cian. Cowell.

FEE-BILL. A schedule of the fees to be

Charged by clerks of cou rts, sheriffs, or other

officers, for each particular ervice in tbe line
of their duties.

FEE EXPECTA.NT. n estate where

lands are given to a man and his wife, and

the heirs of their bodies.

FEE-FARM. Tbi .s a pecles of tenure,
where Ian 1 IS held of anoth r ill perpetuity
at a yearly rent, without fealty, hom rge, or

other servlc than sucha are spe 'inllycoro
prised in the feoffment. IL corre � on-is very
nearly to the "emphylelLsi.s" of lhe Roman
law.

Fee-farm I where an estate In fee i granted
subject to rent in fee of at least one-fourth ofth
value of tbe land ut the time of its reservatlon GSucb rent appears to be called" ree-r rm" because
a grant of lands reserving so coo Iderable a rent

is Indeed only letting lands to farm in fee-simple,
In tead of the u uul method of life or years. 2 BL
Comm. 43, 1 teph, Comm. Gi6.

HFee-farms are lands held in fee to render for
them annu lly tho true value, or more or less; 80

called becau e a farm rent I re rv upoo a grant
10 fee. uch estate are 0 te of Inberttanco.
They are cia ed amoog 0 tate in fee- Implc. No
reversion ry intere t remulu in tbe tes or, and

they are therefore subject to tho opera Ion of the

legal principles which forbid re tr ints upon alien
ation in all ca es where no feudal rei tion exists
between grantor and grantee. 6.-. Y. 467, 497.

I

The rent reserved Jon granting a fee-farm. It might be one

fourth lhe value of the I. nd, according to

Cowell; one-third, nccor ling to other authors.

Spelmun : Terme de la Ley; 2 BI. omm.43.
Fue-larm rent i \ r nt-ch rge is ning out of an K

es te in fee i p.rpetu I rent re rved 00 a coo

veyance In fee-simple. 6.' Y. 467, 4..5.

FEE-FARM RENT.

FEE-SIMPLE. In English la.w. A

frt:eloll tate or inhe it, nce, ab elute and

unqu iOel. It stand at the h I of e tales L
a

- the highest io dignity and the mo t ample
in extent: ince every other kind of e tate is
derivable thereout, and mere abl therein,

t in se millU·. It M
III ,rIC.), but also in
tore , and other
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hereditaments, as well as in personalty, as an

annuity or dignity, and also in an upper
chamber, though the lower buildings and soil

belong to another, Wharton.

In American law. An absolute or fee

simple estate is one in which the owner is en

titled to the entire property, with uncondi
tional power of disposition during his life,
and descending to his heirs and legal repre
sentatives upon his death intestate. Code
Ga. 1882, § 2246.

Fee-simple signifies a pure fee; an absolute es

tate of inheritance; that which a person holds in
heritable to him and his heirs general forever. It
is called "fee-simple," that is, "pure," because
clear of any condition or restriction to particular
heirs, being descendible to the heirs general,
whether male or female, lineal or collateral. It is
the largest estate and most extensive interest that
can be enjoyed in land, being tbe entire property
therein, and it confers an u nlimited power of aliena
tion. 42 Vt. 686.

A fee-simple is the largest estate known to tbe

law, and, where no words of qualificat'ion or lim
itation are added, it means an estate in possession,
and owned in severalty. It is undoubtedly true

that a person may own a remainder or reversion
in fee. But such an estate is not a fee-simple; it
is a fcc qualified or limited. So, when a person
owns in common with anotber, he does not own

the entire fee,-a fee-simple; it is a fee divided or

shared with another. &! Me. 426.

FEE-SIMPLE CONDITIONAL. This

estate, at the common law, was a fee re

strained to some particular heirs, exclusive
of others. But the statute De Donis con

verted ali such into estates tail. 2 BI. Comm.
no,

FEE-TAIL. An estate tail; an estate of
inheritance given to a man and the heirs of
his body, or limited to certain classes of par
ticular heirs. It corresponds to the feudum
talliatum of the feudal la w, and the idea is
believed to have been borrowed from the Ro
man law. where, by way of fidei commissa,
lands might be entailed upon children and
freedmen and their descendants, with restric
tions as to alienation. 1 Washb. Heal Prop.
*66.

FEED. To lend additional support; to

strengthen ex post facto. "The interest
when i � accrues feeds the estoppel." 5 Mood.
&, R. 202.

FEGANGI. In old English law. A

thief caught while escaping with the stolen

goods in his possession. Spelman.

FEHMGERICHTE. The name given
to certain secret tribunals whicli flourished

in Germany from the e nd of the twelfth cen

tury to the middle of the sixteenth, usurping
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many of the functious of the governm n
which were too weak to maintain law an I
order, and in pi ring dread in all who c ,., a

within their jurisdiction. Ene. Brit. eh
a court exi tell in We:tphalia (thUIl', \\ til
greatly diminished powers) until tilnll; s p
pressed in 1811.

FEIGNED ACTION. In practice. An
action brought on a pretended I·,,,hl. when
the plaintiff ha no tru .. cause of actiou, for
some illegal purpose. In a f,·iNn d uctlon
the words of the writ are true, It dlfTt'rs
from false action. ill which case the word
of the writ are false. Co. Litt. 361.

FEIGNED DISEASES. illluhtrll m 11-
adies. Diseases are generally Ieigned [tum
one of three causee.i--r ..ar, ah.uue, or the

hope of gain.
FEIGNED ISSUE. An issue rmule up

by the direction of a court of \'(llllty. (Ilr by
consen t of purties.] and sent to a common

Inw court, for the purpose of 01 Lilli II" the

verdict of a jury on SOlDe disputed mutter of
fact which the COIIl'L has not juri dictlon. or

is unwilling, to decide. It re ts upon II sup
posititious wager bet ween the parties. ee 3

HI. Comm. 452.

FELAGUS. In Saxon law. One bound
tor another by oath; a s worn brother. A

friend bound in the decennary for the good
behavior of another. One who took the I hHe

of the deceased. Thus, if a per on WII mur

dered. the recompense due from the llluflierer

went to the felaqus of the slain, ID dela lit

of parents or lord. Cunningbam.
FE L D • A field; in com position, wild.

Blount.

FELE, FEAL. L. Fr. Faithful.
FEAL.

FELLOW. A companion; one with

whom we consort; one joined With another
in some lrgal status or relation; a memuer e!

a coln..ge or corporate body.
FELLOW-HEIR. A co-heir; partner ut

the same inheritance.

FELLOW - SERVANTS. "The dl>cided

weight of authority is to the effect that all

who serve the same master, work under the

same control, derive authority and com pen
sat ion from the same common source, and are

engaged in the ame general bu in _ .. s, tbough
it may be in rliflerent grade or depllrtm n

of it. are Iellow-servunts, who take the n

of each other's negligence." 2 Thon,p.•

·

Ii

p. 10:!6, § ;31.



P on ho are employed nnder the same mas- to any other puni hmen t pre crihe f hy la w;
ter der! e a hor! y and compensation from he

as di: tincul hed from a "misdemeanor,"me common source, and are engaged in the same

g neral busln , though one Is a foreman oC the upon ClIO lint ion for II hich no forfeitu re fol-
work and the a her a common laborer, are fellow- lowed. All indictable offen are either

rvan . .6 e. 143. felonies or rm demeanors. but a material
Where two eervacts are employed by the same

P'" t of the di tinction is taken away by t.
Dl ter, labor under the same control, derive their 3:3, 3-1 Vict. c. 3, which abcllshes forfeitauthoJity and recelve theh- compensation Cram a

comrnon aource, and are engaged in the same bust- ure for felony. Wllal ton.
neas, though In dlft'erent departments of the com- In American law. The term ha no very
man service, they are fellow-servants. 62 TeL definite or precise Ill ...anillg, except in ornem.

cases wher e it IS d ... Ilned by tatute, For the
FELO DE SE. A felon of himself; a I most part, the tate laws, in d- crihing any

auk-ide or murd .rer of himself. One who partrcular offen e, declare II het her or not it
deliberately and intentionally puts an end to hall ·he con idered a fl:'IIIIJY. Apart from
hIs own life, or who commits some unlawful this, the word S em merely to imply a crime
or malicious act which results in his own of a graver or more atrocious nature than
death. those de ignated as "misdemeanors."

FELON. On» who bas committed felony; The statutes or code of several of the

one convicted ot felony. slate denne felony a any public offense on

con vicuon of II hich the otTender is hable to
FELONIA. Felony. The act or offense be sentenced to death or to impri umment in

by which a va sal forfeited his fee. 'prlman; a pemteutiary or state prj on. Pub. t.
Calvin. Per feloniam, with a crhuinal in- .Mass. 1 2, p. 1290; 'ode Ala, 1
teutlon. o. Lilt. 391. ode Ga. 1 �, 3404,31 Ohio c. JOl; 1

Felonia, ex vi termini significat quod- Wi. 1 ; 2 Rev. t ...'. Y. p. 5 7,
'

30; 1
� 11 Park. rim. H. 39.libet capitate crimen re eo animo per-

petratum. Co. Litt. 391. Felony, by force In fcudallaw. An act. or offpnse on the

of the term, signifies any capital clime per- part of the ViiS al, which to t him hi fee,

petrated with a malignant mind. or In con equence of which Ins fee fell 101.0 G
the h.md of his lord; that i , be -auie lor

Felonia implicatur in qualibet pro- felled. (I a FELI),'I.) Perfidy, ingratidittone. 8 Inst. 15. Felony is implied in tude, or d i loj alty to a lord.
very tr ason.

FELONICE. F lonlously. Anl'iE'ntly
an indl pensable word in indictm nts for

felony, lind clnssed by Lord oke umong
those coces artts (words of art) which cannot

be e. pr ed by any p rtphrnaie or Circumlo

cution. 4 Coke, 39; Co. LitL. 391ai 4 B1.

Conlin. 807.

FELONIOUS HOMICIDE. In crlml
nal law. The off nse of Idlling a human

cr .. ture, of any IIge or sex, without jll ti{i-

atlon or . cu e. Th re are two d gr of
thl on n e, man laught r IInu murder. 4

131. ·omm. 1 ,1 0; 4 tepb. omm. 108,
Ill.

FELONIOUSLY. D indispenaable
wor 1 in modern indictments for felony, liS

fa!vnice II as in the Latin fOrillS. 4 £1.
Comru.307.

FELLOW EltVAL T' -1 .,
FE IE OLE

tatute 33 & 34 H
Vict. c. 23. abolishing forfeitUI (or felony,
and saucuorung the UPI ointment v( interim
curators and admints trutors of the property
or felon. dozIey & Whitley; 4 teph.
Corum. 10, 459.

FELONY ACT. Th

FELONY, COMPOUNDING OF. ee

CoMPOt.DING FELO ·Y.

FEMALE. The ex which cone 1 ves and J
gives buth to young. Also a member ot
such se..

FEME. L. Fr. A "oman. In til phrase
"baron et feme" (q. 1).) the word ha the Ksense or II wife. U

ThIs t rm

FEME COVERT. A married woman.

Gen rally u ed In r ference to tile legal dis
abihtie of married \\ oman, as compared
with the cond'tton of u feme ole. l

M
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bands. Mozley & Whitley; 2 Steph. Comm.
250.

FEME SOLE TRADER. In English
law. A married woman, who. by the ens

tom of London, trades on her own account,
Independently of ber husband; so called
because, with respect to her trading, she is
the same as a feme sale. Jacob; Cro. Car.
68.

The term is applied also to women desert
ed by their husbands, who do business as

femes sale. 1 Pet. 105.

FEMICIDE. The killing of a woman.

Wharton.

FEMININE. Of or pertaining to fe

males, or the female sex.

FENATIO. In forest law. The fawn

ing of deer; the fawning season. Spelman.

FENCE, 'D. In old Scotch law. To de
fend or protect by furmalit ies. To "fence a

court" was to open it in due furm, and inter
dict all manner of persons from disturbing
their proceedings. 'I'lris was called "f'ene

Ing," q. d., defending or protecting the court.

FENCE, n. A hedge, structure, or par
tition, erected for the purpose of inclosing a

piece of land, or to divide a piece of land into
distinct portions, or to separate two contig
uous estates. See 63 Me. 308; 77 Ill. 169.

FENCE-MO NT H,or DEFENSE
MONTH. In old English law. A period
of time, occurring in the middle of summer,

during which it was unlawful to hunt deer
in the forest, that being their fawning sea

son. Probably so called because the deer
were then defended from pursuit or hunting.
Manwood; Cowell.

FENERATION. Usury; the gain of in

terest; the practice of increasing money by
lending.

FENGELD. In Saxon law. A tax or

imposition, exacted for the repelling of en

emies.

FENIAN. A champion, hero, giant.
This word, in the plural. is generally used to

signify invaders or foreign spoilers. The
modern meaning of "fenian" is a member of
an organization of persons of Irish birth,
resident in the United tates, Canada, and

elsewhere, having for its aim the overthrow

of English rule in Ireland. Webster. ( upp.)

FEOD. The same as feud or fief, being
the rigllt which the vassal had in land. or
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some immovable property of his lord. to u e
the same and take the profits thereof. render.
ing unto the lord such duties and sen ices
belonged to the particular tenure; the actu

property in the soil always remaining in the
lord. Spel. Feuds cT Ten ures.

FEODAL. Belunging to a fee or feud;
fendal. More commonly used by the old
writers than feudal.

FEODAL ACTIONS. Real actions: 0

called in the old books, as originally relatin
to feoda, (ees, or estates in laud. Mirr. c. 2.
§ 6; 3 m, Comm. 117.

FEODAL SYSTEM. See FEUDAL rs

TEM.

FE 0 D A LIT Y. Fidelity or fl·alty.
Cowell. See FEALTY.

FEODARUM CONSUETUDINES. The
customs of feuds. The name of a com pJlal n

of feudalla ws and customs made at Milan in
the twelfth century. It is the most ancient
work on the subject, and was always re

garded. on the continent of Europe, as pos,
sessing the highest authority.

FEODARY. An officer of the court of

wards, appointed by tbe master of that court,
under 32 lIen. VIII. c. 26, whose busines it
was to be present with the escheator in every
county at the finding of offices of lands. and
to gi ve evidence for the king, as well con

cerning the value as the tenure; and IllS office
was abo to survey the land of the ward, after
the office found, and to rate it. He also -

signed the king's widows their dower: and
recei ved all the rents. etc. Abolbhed by 12 •

Car. II. c. 24. Wharton.

FEODATORY. In feudal law. The

grantee of a feod. feud, or fee; the vassal or

tenant who held Iris estate by feudal service.
Termes de la Ley. Blackstone uses "feuda·
tory. " 2 Bl. Comm. 46.

FEODI FIRMA. In old English law.

Fee-farm, (q. e.)
FEODI FIRMARIUS. The lessee of &

fee-farm.

FEODUM. ThIs word (meaning a feuti

or fee) is the one most commonly u ed by the

older Engl ish law-writers, though its equira
lent, "f'eudum," is used generally by t1.

more modern writers and by the!eudalll\\.
writers. Litt.. 1; Spelrn.m. There were

various classes of ji:ociu. among which may
be enumerated the following Peodum 1 •

cum, a lay fee. Eeodum militare, a knight'



fe. [I(!tJdum tmproprlum, an improper or

I FEOFFEE TO USES. A per on to
c.l rlvatlve fee. Peodum. proprlum, a proper whom land was conveye 1 for the use of a

and or izinal Iee, regu ated by the strict rules third party. The latter was called "cestui
of feudal succe ion and tenure, Feodum

I
que use."

imptex, a simple or pure fee; fee-simple. .

Feoduuc talltatum, a fee-tail. ee 2 BI. FEOFFMENT. The gift. of any corpo-
•

111m. 5 .62; Litt. §§ 1.13; Brace. fol. 175:
real hereditament to another, (2 BI. omm.

Glan 18 23. 310,) operating by truu mutation of po ses-
, sion, and requiring. w as ential to its corn-

In old English law. A. seigniory or [u- pletion, that the seisin be pa ed, (Watk.rlsdiction. Fleta. lib. 2. c. 63, � 4. Conv. 183.) which might be accompli hed
A fee; a perqui ite or compensation for a

either by investtt Ire or by livery of seisin.
service. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 7. 1 Washb. Real Prop. 33.

FEODUM ANTIQUUM. Afeud which Also the deed or conveyance by which such

d volved upon < v a sal from his intestate an. corporeal hereditament is pas ed.

ceo tor. A feoft'ment originally meant the grant of ajeud
or fee: that is. a barony 01' knight's fee. for which
certain services were due from the feoffee to the
feoft'or. This was the proper sense of the word i
but by custom it came afterward to signify also a

grant, (with livery of sei in) of a free inheritance
to a man and his heir, referring rather to the per
petuity of the e tate than to the feudal tenure. 1
Reeve. Eng. Law. 90, 91. It w for age the only

FEODUM NOBILE. A fief for which method (in ordinary use) for conveying the free
hold of land in po e ion, but ha now fallen In
great measure into di use, even in England. bav
ing been almo t entirely supplanted by ome ot

FEODUM NOVUM. A teud acquired that class of conveyance founded on the tatute
law ot the realm. 1 Steph. Comm 1, 468.

FEODUM

Feodum est quod quis tenet ex qua

cunque causa sive sit tenementum sive

reditus. Co. Litt. 1. A ft'tl is that which

any one hold from whatever cause, whether

tenement or rent.

til .. tenant did guard and owed homage. "pel-
man.

by Q vassal hImself.

Feodum simplex quia feodum idem

e t quod hrereditas, et simplex idem est

quod legitimum vel purum; et sic feo

dum simplex idem est quod hseredftas

logitima vel hrereditas pura. Lltt. § 1.

1 e- imple, so call d becauee tee is th ame

as inh ntance, and simple is th sam 8S

lawful or pur; and thus fee-simple 19 the

sam Q!I a lawful inheritance, or pure inher

itanc ,

Foodum tallratum, 1. e., hrereditaa in

qunndam cortitudinem Itmitata, Litt.

•
13. FI'I'.tall, i, e., an inh ritance limited

In II drflnit til' c nt,

EOFFAME TUM. A feoffment. 2
BI. { umm. aio.

PEOF To enfeoff; to b tow a

f The h tow r was call d "feoffator."
lint! the grant • or feofT • "/eoffatlls."

FEOFFATOR. In old English law. A
f ofTor: one ,\ ho iv or b to, 1\ f ; one

Yo ho make a teottment, Bract. fols. 12b. 81.

In old Engh b law. A
{l'olf ; onetowlomnft i giv n.orafeot!.
ment mad. Brad. fol . 17(" Hb.

F ' OFFEE. H to" hom II f e is con

V j d. Litt." 1; ., BI. 'omm. :..0.
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FEOFFME T TO USES. A feoffment
of lands to ODe person to the use of another, G

FEOFFOR. The person m king a feolT.
ment, or enf omng another in f e. 2 BI.

omm. 310; Litt. § 1,57, H
FEOR. Tlti axon word meant origi-

nally cattle, and thence properly or money.
and, by a .econd tran ilion. wa ,reward.
or f . It ,\ as probably the ori i nal form
from which the words "feo I." "feutlum,"
"Ilef,." HC u," and "fee" (all meaning a Ieu
dal grant of land) have b n derived .

FEONATIO. In fore t law.

ing -NI on of deer.
The'fawn-

J
FEORME. certain portlon of the prod-

uce of lhe land due by the grantee to the
lord according to the terms of the charter.

pel. Feud, c. 7. K
FERlE BESTllE. Wild beasts.

FERlE NATURlE. Lat. Of a wild
nature or di po t on. Animal which are lby natur \\ ilu ar so de ignat lJy way of
di tinction from uch: are naturally tame,
the latt r bing called "tiomita natur(Z."

FERCO TA. Hal. A kind of sm II Mv el or oat. .1 ntloned inolu cotcLllaw,
und call "fef'C()�t." 1,;. ne.



FERMISONA. Inold English law. The
I

FESTING-MAN. In old English 1 w.

winter season for killing deer. A frank-pledge, or one who was surety for

FERDELLA TERRlE

FERDELLA TERRiE. A fardel-land ;
ten acres: or perhaps a yard-land, Cowell.

FERDFARE. Sax. A summons to serve

in the army. An acquittance from going into

the army. Fleta, lib. 1, c. 47, � 23.

FERDINGUS. A term denoting, appar
ently, a freeman of the lowest class, being
named after the cotseti,

FERDWITE. In Saxon law. An ac

quittance of manslaughter committed in the

army; also a fine imposed on persons for not

going forth on a military expedition. Cow
ell.

FERIA. In old English law. A week

day; a holiday; a day on w bich process could
not be served; a fair; a ferry. Cowell; Du

Cange; Spelman.
FERIiE. In Roman law. Holidays;

generally speaking, days or seasons during
which free-born Romans suspended their po
litical transactions and their lawsuits, and

during which slaves enjoyed a cessation from
labor. Allfe?'ire were thus dies nef'asti, All

feTire were divided into two classes,-"fe.,ire
publica:" and "f'erice prtoata." The latter
were only observed by single families or in

dividuals, in commemoration of some partic
ular event which had been of importance to
tbem or their ancestors. Smith, Dict. Antiq.

FERIAL DAYS. Holidays; also week

days, as distinguished from Sunday. Cowell.

FERITA. In old European law. A

wound; a stroke. Spelman.
FERLING. In old records. The fourth

part of a penny; also the quarter of a ward
in a borough.

FERLINGATA. A fourth part ot a yard
land.

FERLINGUS. A furlong. Co. Lilt. 5b.

FERM, or FEARM. A house or land,
or both, let by lease. Cowell.

FERME. A farm: a rent; a lease; a

house or land, or both, taken by indenture or

lease. Plo wd. 195; Vicat, See FARM.

FERMER, FERMOR. A lessee; a

farmer. One who holds a term, whether of
lands or an incorporeal right, such as cus

toms or reven ue.

FERMIER. In French law. One who
farms any public revenue.
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FERMORY. In old records . .A pl: ee 10
monasleries, where they rpceiveO the r.
(hospicio ezcipieban t,) and gave them p
visions, (fenn,jil'ma.) pelman. Hence the
modern infirmary, used in the sen e of a h •

pital.
FERN I GO. In old Enslish law. A

waste 'ground, or place where fern grows.
Cowell.

FERRATOR. A farrier, (q. e.]
FERRI. In the civil law. To be borne:

that is on or abou t the person. Thi \VII lis

tinguishcd from poriari, (to be carried,)
which signified to be carried on an animal.

Dig. 50, 16, 235.

FERRIAGE. The toll or fare paid for
tbe transportation of persons and property
across a ferry.

Literally speaking, it Is the price or fare Ii ed by
law for the transportation of the traveling public,
with such goods and chattels as they may have
with them, across a river, bay, or Jake. SS Cal.
606.

FERRIFODINA. In old pleading. Ao
iron mine. Townsh. PI. 273.

FERRUM. Iron. In old English Jaw.
A horse-shoe. Eerrura, shoeing of horses.

FERRY. A liberty to have a boat upon
a river for the transportation of men, horses,
and carriages with their contents, for a rea

sortable toll. The term is also used to de ig.
nate the place where such liberty is exerci ied,

See 4� Me. 9; 4 1art. ( ..... S.) 420.

"Ferry" properly means a place of transit ac

a river or arm of the sea; but in law it Is trealtd
as a franchise, and defined as the exclusive rigbl
to carry passengers across a river, or arm of the

sea, from one vill to another, or to connect a cen

tinuous line of road leading from one tOWD hip or

vill to another. It is not a servitude or easement.

It is wholly unconnected with tile ownership or

occupation of land, so much 80 that tho owner of
the ferry need not have any property io tbe iJ

adjacent on either side. (12 C. B., N. 8., S2)
Brown.

FERRYMAN. One employed in taking
persons across a river or other stream, in

boats or other contrivances, at a ferry. 3

Ala. 160; 8 Dana, 15H.

FESTA IN CAPPIS. In old Engli h

law. Grand holidays, on wbich choirs wore

caps. Jacob.

Festinatio justitire est noverca infor

tunii. IIob. 97. Hasty justice is the step
mother of misfortune.



The body of law and u age eonstituting the
"feudal law" w originally customary and un-

hai ns or shackles for the written, but a compilation was made in the twelfth
fc ·t; iron U8' '<1 to ecure the legs (If convicts, century, called" Feodarum Con uetudinc ," which

unruly 1'1 lsonera, etc. l1111lilul' chains secur.1
has formed the ba i of later dlge t. Tb� feudal

Ing the wrist are called" handcuffs."
law pr vaned over Europe fr?m the twel!th to, the
fourteenth c n ury, and wa Introduced Into Eng-

FEU. In cotch law. A holding or ten. lao? atth� .·orman Conques where it f�rmed the

. . .
eatlre basl of be law of ro I prop rty untll compur-

ure where' the ...".'sal, In plnce of military atively modern times. 'ul'\'i\'al of the feudal law,
servicr-, makes hi return in grain or muncy. to the present day, so atTcct and color that brancb or

laungulahed from II w.u-dholditur." w hich is juri prud nce as to require a certain knowledge of

I I·, f tl' J> -II the feudal law In order to the perfect compr shentIe nn it ary tenure 0 ie country. sen. sioo of modcrn tenures acd rules of re property G
FEU ANNUALS. In scotch Iuw, The

law.

F

tl e good beha ior of another. Mona leri

njoyed the pri '1Ie e of being "free from
f ting-m n,

OJ which means that they were

"not bound for any man's forthcoming who
hould tran gress the law." Cowell. ee

FRA. K·PLEDGE.

FESTI G·PENNY. Earnest given to

servants when hired or retained. TUe same

as arle -tiennu. Cowell.

FESTI). UM REMEDIUM. Lat.

p edy rem Iy. Th writ of as lse was thus
charncterized (in comparison with the less

xpedrtrou remedies previously a \ aiJahle)
by lilt, latute of Westmillster 2, (13 Edw.
I. c. 2-1.)

FESTUM. A feast or festival.
• tullorum, the feast of fools.

Fe.gtum

FETTERS.

reddenda, or annual return from the va ·sill
to a superior in a feu holding.

FEU ET LIEU. Fr. In old Fr nch
and Canadian 1 w. ilrlll th anti home. A
t lin importing actual settlement upon land

by a tenant.

FEU HOLDING. rn cotch law. A

boldlng uy tenure of l' ndertng grain 01'

money In place of military rvlce. Bell.

FEU R. In cotch law. The tenant of
1\ r u; n r u-vas al. Bell.

FEUD. In feudal law. An stat

word is the same as

"feod;" "fUOc.]UIIl," "f udum," "fief," or
u (t� •

It

'1:"1 In S old Germ n law. An
or pri vut war. ext till'

mll of a lUUrUt'rl·d 1ll.1ll and
(hi _ laYl'r; l omuin,ltion ot
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the former to t ce vengeance upon the latt r.

See DEADLY FEUD; FAlDA.

FEUDA. Feuds or fees.

A

FEUDAL. Pertaining to feuds or fees;
relating to or gro vinz out of the feudal '.

tern or feudal law; hav ng the quality of a

feud, as distingui hed from "allodial. OJ

FEUDAL ACTIONS. An anci nt name

for real acuon • or such a concern real prop
ertyonly. a Bl. omm.117.

FEUDAL LAW. The body of jurispru
dence relating to feuds; the real-pro] erty IIW

of the feudal ysteru : the law anciently reg
ulating th property relations of lord and vas

sal, and the creation, incidents, and ti an •

mission of feudal e tares .

FEUDAL POSSr:SSION. '1 be equiva
lent of "seisin" under the feudal ystcrn.

Tbe system of H
feuds. & political anti social sy uem \\ lilch

pI' \ ail d throughout Europe du ling the

Icveuth, twelfth, und thirt nth centurt s,
and i upposed to have grown out of the

peculiar II .tg and pol cy of lhe Teutonic
nation w ho ov rr au the continent at ter the

fall of the W tern Homan Empire, as de

veloped by the exun-nei of th ir military
domination, and 10 ubly furthered by no. Jtions taken from the lorn·m juri pru I -nce.

lt \\ a iut ro lu ed into England, in its com

pletene s, by William 1., . D. 10 5, though
It may lu ve exis ted in < rudimentary form
arnonu the axons L fore lhe onque t. It
forme the entir ba i of the real-property
law of Enclund in medieval tune: and ur

vivuls of tbe . ystetn, in modern days, 0

modify and color that branch of jill i .pru-
ldeuce, Loth in Ell land and America, that

mnny of it· princrp! . require for tl eir co 11-

plete unde tundine a ku \\ ledg of the fr-ud-
! � t rn. Tho I u II yst ill originated in

tb relation of a milil ry chief't lin and his �

FEUDAL SYSTEM.



FEUDAL SYSTEM

termlned by the bond established by a grant
of land from the former to the latter. From
this it grew into a complete and intrtcate

complex of rules for the tenure and transmis
sion of real estate, and of correlated duties
and services; while, by tying men to the

land and to those holding above and below

them, it created a close-knit hierarchy of per
sons, and developed an aggregate of social
and political institutions.

For an account of the feudal system in its

juristic relations, see 2 Bl. Comm. 44; 1

Steph. Comm, 160; 3 Kent, Comm. 487; Spel,
Feuds; Litt. Ten.; Sullo Lect.; Spence, Eq.
Jur.; 1 Washb. Real Prop. 15; Dalr. Feu.

Prop. For its political and social relations,
see Hall. Middle Ages; Maine, Anc. Law;
Rob. Car. V.; Montesq. Esprit des Lois, bk.

30; Gulzot, Hist. Civilization.

FEUDAL TENURES. The tenures of

real estate under the feudal system, such as

knight-service, socage, villenage, etc.

FEUDALISM. The feudal system; the

aggregate of feudal principles and usages.

FEUDALIZE. To red uce to a feudal

tenure; to conform to feudalism. Webster.

FEUDARY. A tenant who holds by
feudal tenure. Held by feudal service. Re

lating to feuds or feudal ten ures.

FEUDATORY. See FEODATORY.

FEUDBOTE. A recompense for engag
ing in a feud, and the damages conseq uent, it

having been the custom in ancient times for
all the kindred to engage in their kinsman's
quarrel. Jacob.

FEUDE, or DEADLY FEUDE. A
German word, signifying implacable hatred,
not to be satisfied but with the death of the

enemy. Such was that among the people in

Scotland and in the northern parts of Eng.
land, which was a corn binution of all the kin
dred to revenge the death of any of the blood

upon the slayer and all his race. Termes de
la Ley.

FEUDIST. A writer on feuds, as Cuja
cius, Spelman, etc.

FEUDO. In panish law. Feud or fee.

Wbite, New Recop, b. 2, tit. 2, C. 2.

FEUDUM. A feud, fief, or fee. A right
of using and enjoying forever the lands of

another. which the lord grants on condition

that the tenant shall render fealty, military
duty, and other services. 'pelman. See

FEODP�; F£UD.

488 FEUDUM TALLIATUM

FEUDUM ANTIQUUM. An nclent
feud or fief; a fief descended to the v

from his ancestors. 2 ill. Cornm. 212. 2'21.
A fief which ancestors bad pos e ed for UlOre
than four generations. pel man.

FEUDUM APERTUM. An open feud
or fief; a fief resulting back to the lord, \\ here
the blood of the person last seised was uttt>lly
extinct and gone. 2 Bl, Comm. 245.

FEUDUM FRANCUM. A free Ceud.
Oue which was noble and free from t Jia"tl
and other subsidies to which the pi ;

1(1

feuda (vulgar feuds) were subject. 'pel.
man.

FEUDUM HAUBERTICUM. A fee
held on the mill tary serviceof appearing fully
armed at the ban and arriere ban. pel man.

FEUDUM IMPROPRIUM. An im

proper or derlvati ve feud or fief. 2 B1.
Comm.58.

FEUDUM INDIVIDUUM. An indi
visible or impartible feud or fief; descendible
to the eldest son alone. 2 Bl. Corpm. 215.

FEUDUM LIGIUM. A liege feud or

fief; a fief held immediately of the sovereign;
one for which the vassal owed fealty to his

lord against all persons. 1 Bl. Comm. 367;
Spelman.

•
FEUDUM MATERNUM. ..\. maternal

fief; a fief descended to the feudatory from

his mother. 2 BI. Comm. 212.

FEUDUM NOBILE. .A. fee for which

the tenant did guard and owed fealty and

homage. Spelman.
FEUDUM NOVUM. A new feud or

fief; a fief which began in the person of the

feudatory, and did not corne to him by suc

cession. Spelman; 2 BI. Oomm. 212.

FEUDUM NOVUM UT ANTIQUUM.
A new fee held wiLh the qualities and incr

dents of an ancient one. 2 TIl. Corum. 212.

FEUDUM PATERNUM. A fee II I ich

the paternal ance tors had held for four gen
erations. Calvin. One descendible to h ira

on the paternal side 0111y. 2 Bl. Comm. 223.

One which might be held by males only. Du

Cange.
FEUDUM PROPRIUM. A proper.

genuine. and original foud or fief; be, n 'of

purely military character, and held by 111111-

tary service. 2131. Comm. 57,5 .

FEUDUM TALLIATUM. ...\. restricteJ
fee. One limited to descend to certain cl



.,t II Irs. 2 Bl. Comm. 112, Dote; 1 \V.I hb.' FIAT UT PETITUR. Let it be done as

Heal Prop. 66. I it is asked. A form of grantint; a petitio n .

FE\V. An indefinite expresslon for a FICTIO. In Roman Jaw. A fiction; an

"mall or limited number. In cases where ex- I assumption or suppo ilion of the law.
act de cript'on i required, the use of this "Flctlo" in the old Roman law was properly a

word will not answer. 53 Vt. 600; 2 Car. &; term of pleading, and signified a false averment

P. 300. on t.he part of the plaiotitI which tho defendant
was oat allowed to traverse; as that the plaiotitI

Fl. FA An abbrevlatlon for fierifacias,

I
was a Roman citizeo, when in truth he was a for-

(which se ) eigner. The object of the fiction was to give the
court jurisdiction. Maioe, Anc. Law, 25.

FIANCER. L. Fr. To pledge one's

FIANZA. In panish law. A surety or

guarantor ; the contract or engagement of a

surety. Fictio est contra veritatem, sed pro

FIAR. In cotcblaw. Uethathasthefee veritate habetur. Fiction is against lhe

or feu. The proprIetor is termed" liar," in truth, but it Is to be esteemed truth

eontradl tinction to the life-renter. 1 Kames. Fictlo juris non e t ubi veritas. Where
Eq. Pref. One whose property Is charged truth is, fiction of law does not exist.
with < life-rent.

FIARS PRICES. The value of grain in F i c t i ole g is inique operatur altcui

the different counties of Scotland. fixed yearly
damnum vel injuriam. A legal fiction

by the respectlve sheriffs, in the month of does not properly work loss or injury 3

t.: •• lth tl
.

f
.. Cake. 36; Broom, Max. 129.

I' euruary, WI ie aaststance 0 juries .

'I'h e regulate the prices of grain stipulat d Fictio legis nemi m lmdit. A fiction
he sold at the fiar prices, or when no price of law injures no one. 2 I olle, 502; 3 Bl.

bas been stipulated. Ersk. 1,4.6. omm. 43; 17 Johns. 348. G
FIAT. In English practice. A short or-

I FICTIO . An u sumption or supposition
d r or warrant of a judge 01' magI trate dl- of law that something \\ hlch i or may be
r ding orne act to be done; an authority Is- fill e is true, or that a . tate of facts exists

suiug from some competent source for lhe whiel hn never really taken place.
doing of some legal act. A. H tion is a rule of 1a w which assumes as

(Jne of the proceedings in the Engli h bank- true. and will not allow to be disproved.
rupt practice. being a power, signed by tbe soiuetbtng which is false. but not ilUPOS ible,
lord chancellor. addressed to the COUlt of Be t, E\'. 419.
bankruptcy. authorizing the petltiontng credo These us umptlon are at an innoceot or even

Itor to prosecut his complaint before it. 2 beneJlcialcbaracter, aod are made for the advance-

t ph. Comm. lUg. By lhe statute 12 lit 113 ment of the ends of justice. They secure t.hls end

\ let. c. 116, nats \\ ere abol ished. cbieJly by the extensioo at procedure from cases

to which It. is applicable other cases to which iL

Flat jus, ruat justitia. Let In w prevail. i oat trictly applicable. the ground of inapplica-

though ju tlce fail. bility being ome ditrereoce of an immaterial char
acter. Brown.

Fiction are to be di ·tinguished from pre-

umptions of Iaw. By the former, something
knowr to be false or unreal is It 11111ed as

true; by the latter. an inference is set up.
\\ Inch mar be anti probably is true. but which,
tit any rate, the law will not permit to be

controverted.
. r, Be' t di tlngu isbe I gal fictions from pre

sumptlon jurI ct de JUTe. and di ides them into

i t rout fieri consuevrt, (ml tomere t�ree ki.od .-aftlrm�ti",e or PO'iti:e lictioos. negs-

n ) L t ·t b I it I tl .1 IVa ncuon • and flct.lon b" rei non, Best, Pres.
0\,1111 um. I I (on as I IlL i uaeu .).

.

(
p. z r , w".

t b dun. nothing mu t be 1'<1 .hly innovnt- M.) .J nk, t. 116. ea e 89; Branch, I F I C TIT IOU S ACTION. An act'on
J'rtnc, bro ,..,1 t for tI e ole I urp« eof obtaining th

FEW

faith. Kelbam

FIAT JUSTITIA. L t j II. tire be done.
n I petltion to the king for h warrant to

br'llg a writ of rror in pnrllument, he wntes
on tim top or th petition," Fiat ju titia,"
alld th n th WI it of nor i nuule out , etc.
Jacob.

Fl t ju tttia, runt ocelum. Let right be
dun!'. thou ,It the heavc ns houl.l full.

4 9 1'1 ITIOU ACTlO_"

Fiotio cedit veritati. Fictio juris non

est ubi veritas. Fiction yields to truth.

Wbere there is truth, fiction of la w exists
not.

H

J

l



FICTITIOUS ACTION

opinion of the court on a point of law, not

for the settlement of any actual controversy
between the parties.

Courts of justice were constituted for tbe pur
pose of deciding really existing questions of right
between parties; and they are not bound to answer

impertinent questions which persons think proper
to ask them in the form of an action on a wager,
12 East, 248.

•

FICTITIOUS PLAINTIFF. A person
appearing in the writ or record as the plain
tiff in a suit, but who in reality does not ex

ist, or who is ignorant of the suit and of the

use of his name in it. It is a contempt of

court to sue in the name of a fictitious party.
See 4 Bl. Comm. 134.

FIDEI-COMMISSARIUS. In the civil
la w this term corresponds nearly to our" ces

tui que trust," It designates a person who
has the real or beneficial interest in an estate

01' fund, the title or administration of which

is temporarily confided to another. See Story,
Eq. Jur. § 966.

FIDEI - COMMISSUM. In the civil

law. A species of trust; being a gift of

property (usually by will) to a person, ac

companied by a requ�t or direction of the

donor that the recipient will transfer the

property to another, the latter being a per
Bon not capable of taking directly under the

will or gift.

FIDE-JUBERE. In the civil law. To
order a thing upon one's faith; to pledge
one's self; to become surety for another.

Eide-jubes � Eide-jubeo : Do you pledge
yourself? I do pledge myself. Inst. 3, 16,
1. One of the forms of stipulation.

FIDE-JUSSOR. In Romanlaw. A

guarantor; one who becomes responsible for
the payment of another's debt, by a stipula
tion which binds him to discharge it if the

principal debtor fails to do so. Mackeld,
Rom. Law, § 452; 3 Bl. Comm. 108.

The sureties taken on the arrest of a de

fendant, in the court of admiralty, were for

merly denoruinated "fide-jussors." 3 BI.
Comm.108.

FIDELIS. Faithful; trustworthy.

FIDELITAS. Fealty; fidelity.
Fidelitas. De nullo tenemento, quod

tenetur ad terminum, fit homagn : fit

tamen inde fidelltatis sacramentum. Co.

Litt. 676. Fealty. For no tenement which

is held for a term is there the oath of hom

age, but there is the oath of fealty.
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FIDEM MENTIRI. "lJen tenaur
does not keep that ft'alty which he has SWorn
to the lord. Leg. Hen. 1. c. 53.

FIDE-PROMISSOR. see FIDE-Jt:' R

F IDE S. Faith; bonesty: conlitience;
trust: veracity; honor. Occurring in the
phrase "bona fides;" so, also, h mala jia r."

Fides est obligatio conscientim alien
jus ad intentionem alterius. Bacon. A
trust is an obligation of con cience of one to
the will of another.

Fides servanda est. Faith must be ob
served. An agent must not violate the eon

fidence reposed in him. 'tory. Ag. s 192.

Fides servanda. est; simplicitas juris
gentium prrevaleat. Faith O1I1St be kept:
the simplicity of the law of nation must pre
vail. A rule applied to bills of exchange as

a sort of sacred instruments. 3 Burrow •

1672; Story, Biils, § 15.

FIDUCIA. In the civil law. A contraet,

by which we sell a thing to some one -thut

is, transmit to him the property of the thi.lg.
with the solemn forms of emancipation-ou
condition that lIP will sell it Lack to us. ThL

species of contract took place in the emuncr

patton of children. in testaments, and ill

pledges. Poth. Pando h. t.

FIDUCIARIUS TUTOR. In Roman
law. The elder brothel' of an emancipated
pup illus, whose father had died leaving him
still under fourteen years of age.

FIDUCIARY. The term is derived from
the Roman law, and means (as a noun) a

person holding the character of a tru lee. or

a character analogous to that of a trustee, in

respect to the trust and confidence involved in
it and the scrupulous good faith and candor

which it requires. Thus, a person i a fidu

ciary who is invested with right and power
to be exercised for the benefit of another per
son.

As an adjeoti ve it means of the nature of

a trust: having the characteristics of a trust:

analogous to a tru t; relating to or founded

upon a trust or confidence.

FIDUCIARY CONTRACT. An acrce

ment by which a person delivers a thin" to

another 011 the condition that be will restore

it to him.

FIEF. A fee. Ieod, or feud.

FIEF D'HAUBERT. Fr. In ��ornlln

feudal law. A fief or fee held by the tenure



FIERI FACIAS DE BONIS TESTA
TORIS. Th Writ IS red on an ordinary
judgment a ain t an executor when sued for

A L to
"

a debt due by h! t ·tator. ICtheshcriffre-:FIEL. In parrish law. seques ra r; .

I I h d thi
.

d t
turns to this 'nt nulla bona, and a tlecns-

a per on n W lose an sa mg III I 1> Ie. ,

I
,

d
.

U I ite j
.

L I' tacit; (q. fl.,) the plainti ff may sue out a
s JU icra y c epoai ; a receiver. as ar- " '" ,

tid, t'J t't 9 1 1 fieri fw:tas de bonis proprus, under which
I as, p . '-', I. , , •

tb '.

e goods of the executor himself are setzed.
weet.

FIGHT. An encounter, with blows or J
FIERI FACIAS. (ThlLt you cause to be

I
other per unal vi» ence, between two person .

mud .] In practice. A wri t of ex ecution ee 73 .J...... . 155.

commanding the slwrifi to levy and make
FIGHTWITE ' • I t fi

I
. ix. A mil c or ne

th I�rnount of a j.Ud�1ll nt Ii om the goods for making a quarrel to lhe tI sturbance of Kand ch.utel of the [udgrn nt debtor. the peace. ulled al 0 by .owelt "forisfrzc.
FIERI FACIAS DE BONIS ECCLE- tura Pll!/WZ." The auiounr was one hundred

nd twenty billings, Cowell,

of knigh - ervice: a knight's fee. 2 BI.
Comm.62.

:FIEF-TE ANT. In old English law.
The holder of a flef or fee; a fe holder or

freeholder.

FIELD. This term might well be con

sidered as definite and certain a desert] t on

as "rio e," and might be used in la w; but it
is not a u ual descri ption in legal proceed
lugs. 1 hit. Gen. PI'. 160.

FIELD·ALE. An ancient custom in Eng
land, by which offlcers of the forest and
halllfT or bundreds h.id the right to compel
the hundred to furniah them with ale. Torn
Iins.

:FIELD REEVE. An officer elected, in

England, by the owners of a I egulated past
ure to keep In order the fences, ditches, etc.

011 the land, to regulate the times during
which animals are to he admitted to the

pa: ture, and generally to maintain ;10(1 man

a re the pasture subject, to the instruction of
t.he owners. (Generul Inclosure Act, 18-15,
§ 118.) weet.

FIELDAD. In panlsh law. eques
tration. This is allowed ill aix case by the

'panl h law where the title to property is in

dispute. Las Partldas, pt. 3, tit. 3, I. 1.

FIERDING COURTS. Ancient Gothic
court of an inferior juri diction, so called

becau foul' w re in tltuted within every
Inrerior dtetrtct or nundr d. 311I.ComlD.;J4.

FIERI. Lat. To be made; to be done.

see IN 1- n;RI.
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diocese the .um th rein mentioned. 2 hit
Archb. Pro '12th Ed.) 1 6:!.

FIERI FECI. (I have caused to be

made.] In practice. The name given to the
return made by a sheri II or other otficer to a

writ ofjlert facias. where he has collected
the wbole, or a part, of the sum directe I to
be levied. 2 Tidd. Pro 101. The return,
as actually 00 Ide, is expre e by the word
" atrstied " indor ed on the Writ.

Fieri non debet, (debuit,) sed factum
valet. It ought not to be dune, but [if]
done. it i valid, hep. Touch, 6; 5 ke,
3J; T. Rayrn. 5 ; 1 tran",p,5_0. .A maxim

frequen'ly applied in practice. 19 Johns,
84. 9�.

:FIFTEENTHS. In Ennl sh law. This
was origiuadj' a b'{ or tr ibute, levied at tn- 6
ten 011 by act of parliament, COli lsti ng of
one-flf teenth of all the movable plOl,crty of
the 'UhJPct or per unalty in very cuy. town

ship. an I borough. onder Edward 111.. the
Ht;I' ible property wa asse ed, and lhe value

of it titteenth part (then a out £ .. �.OOO) was

r cord in the exchequer, whence the tax,
levied on thut valuation, contmued to be c.rlled
It "fifteenth," although. I the w alt.h of the I
kingdom incre.i ed, the n.une ceased to be an

accurate de 'I mation of the I roport.ion of the
tax to the value ta ed. ee 1 131. 'omm. 3L19.

:FIGURES. The numerical characters by Lwhlch number are e pres ed or wruten.

:FIL CER. An officer of the supenor
court It" f tmln ter, \\ 110. e duty it was to
file the writ on which he made proce. . MTb r were fourteen Iilacers. anti It wa their

duty to m: ke out all ortglual pro 'C s.



FILARE

Cowell: Blount. The office was abolished in
1837.

FILARE. In old English practice. To
filo. Townsh. PI. 67.

FILE, 1). In practice. To put upon the

files, or deposit in the custody or among the

records of a court.

"Filing a bill" in equity is an equivalent
expresslon to "commencing a suit."

"To file" a paper, on the part of a party, is
to place it in the official custody of the clerk.

"To file," on the part of the clerk, is to in

dorse upon the paper the date of its reception,
.and retain it in bis office, subject to inspec
tion by whomsoever it may concern. 14

Tex. 339.
The expressions" filing" and "entering of rec

ord" are not synonymous. They are nowhere so

used, but always convey distinct ideas. "Filing"
.originally signified placing papers in order on a

thread or wire for saIe-keeping. In this country
and at this day it means, agreeably to our practice,
depositing them in due order in the proper office.

Entering of record uniformly implies writing.
2 Blackf. 247.

FILE, n. A thread, string, or wire upon
which writs and other exhibits in courts

and offices are fastened or filed for the more

safe-keeping and ready turning to the same.

Spelman: Cowell; Tomlins. Papers put to

gi-ther and tied in bundles, A paper is said
also to be filed when it is delivered to the

proper officer, and by him received to be kept
on file. 13 Yin. Abr. 211; I Litt. 113; 1
Hawk. P. C. 7, 207. But, in general, "file,"
or "the files," is used lousely to den ute the

official custody of the court or the place in
the offices of a court where the records and

papers are kept.
FILEINJAID. Brit. A name given to

villeins in the laws of Hoel Dda. Barring.
Obs. St. 302.

FIL.IATE. To fix a bastard child on some

one, as its father. To declare whose child
it is. 2 W Bl. 1017.

Filiatio non potest probari. Co. Litt.
126. Filiation cannot be proved.

FILIATION. 'I'he relation of a child to

its parent; correlative to "paternity."
The judicial assignment of an illegitimate

child to a designated man as its father.

In the civil law. The descent of son or

daughter, with regard to his or her father,
mother, and their ancestors.

FILICETUM. In old English law. A

ferny or bracky ground; a place where fern

grows. Co. Lilt. 4b,' �hep. Touch. 95.
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FILIOLUS. In old records. A godson:
Spelman.

FILIUS. Lat. A son: a child.
A distinction was sometimes made, in the civil

law, between"fitLi" and" Liberi;" the latter word
including grandchildren, (liepotes,) the former not.
lnst. 1, 14, 5. But, according to Paulus and Juli
anus, they were of equally extensive import. Dig.
50, 16, 84; ld. 50, 16, 2Ol.

Filius est nomen natures, sed boor
nomen juris. 1 Sid. 193. Son is a name of

nature, but heir is a name of law.

FILIUS FAMILIAS. In the civil law .

The son of a family; an unemancipated SOD.

Inst. 2, 12, pr.: Id, 4, 5, 2; Story, CooH. Laws,
§ 61.

Filius in utero matris est pars vtsce
rum matrts. 7 Coke, 8. A son in the moth

er's womb is part of the mother's vitals .

FILIUS MULIERATUS. In old En

glish law. The eldest legitimate SOD of a

woman, who previously bad an illegitimate
son by hls father. Glan v. lib. 7, c. 1. Oth
erwise called "mulier." 2 Bl. Comm. 24 .

FILIUS NULLIUS. The son of nubody;
t: e., a bastard.

FILIUS POPULI. A son of the people;
a natural child.

FILL. 'I'o make full; to complete; to Slit

isfy or fulfill; to possess and perform the du
ties of.

The election of a person to an office constitutes the
essence of his appointment; but the office cannot
be considered as actually fi/1,ed untU his accept
ance, either express or implied. 2 N. H.20J.

Where one su bscribes for shares in a corporation,
agreeing to "take and fill" a certain number ot

shares, assumpsit will lie against him to recover

an assessmen L on his shares; the word ".fill," In

this connection, amounting to a promise to payas
sessments. 10 Me. 478.

To .flU a prescription is to furnish, prepare, and
combine the requisite materials in due proportion
as prescrihed. 61 Ga. 505.

FILLY. A young mare: a female colt.
An indictment charging the theft of a "filly"
is not sustalned by proof of the larceny of a

"mare. " 1 Tex. App. 448.

FILUM. In old practice. A file; t. e., a

thread or wire on which papers were strung,
that bei ng the ancient metbod of filing.

An imaginary thread or line passing
through the middle of a stream or road, as in

the phrases "filum aqua," "filum ota;" or

along the edge or border, as in "filum for
esta, "



FILUM AQ '.J'E

FILU AQUlE. A thread of water: a

Inc of water: the middle line of a stream of

water, suppo ell to divide it into two equal
parts, and constituting in many ca.'! the

"oulldary tween the riparian proprietors on

ach side.

FILU FORESTlE. Lat. The bor ler
of the forest. 2 HI. Comm. 419; 4 lnst. 303.

FILU VIR The thread or middle

line of a roal. An lmagtnary line drawn

tur.iugh I e middle of a road, and constitut

Ing he boundary between the owners of the
land 011 each side 2Smith, Lead. Cas. (Am.
Ed.) 98, note.

FI . An end, or limit; a limitation, or

p rlod of llmltatloa.

FIN DE NON RECEVOIR. In l' rench
law. An .xceptlon or plea founded on law,
which, without entering into the rn ..rits of
tt 6 action, shows that the plaintiff has no

right to bring It, either because the time <Jur

i ng \\ hich it ought to have been brought has

I'lapsed, which is called "prescription," or

that. there has been a compromise, accord and

sali. Iaction, or any other cause which has

destroyed the right of action which once sub

sisled. Poth. Proc. Ci vile, pt. I, c. 2, � 2.
art. 2.

FINAL. DefiniLlve; terminaung: corn

plet d; last. Iu Its use in jnrl prudence.j.lus
word is generally contrasted with "int rlocu

lory."

FI AL COSTS. uch costs ns are to be

paid at tbe end of the suit; costs, the Iln

bllity for which depends upon the finnl re

sult of the liugution.

FI L DECISION. ne from which
no appeal or writ of error can be taken. 47
Ill. 167; 6 EJ., BI. 40K

INAL DECREE. A decre In equity
\ lucb flllly and finully dispo es of the whole

lltigaliun.dt't uuining all qu tlon ruis d by
tl II e, alit I I a vmg nothing that requires
fu rt h r [udicis I action.

nid to I sentinl to the vnlidity of an

wnrd til l it hould make 1\ "ftnul tli posi
tion" of t h m Itt ra embrne d III the u bmis-
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or pay it WIthout any further ascertainment
of rights or duties. 50 �e. 40L

FINAL HEARl G. This term d -ig
nates the tri 1I of an equity cast! upon the

merits. as d tingulshed from the hear ng- of

any preliminary questions ari ing ID the

cause, wh ch are termed "interlocutory."
24 Wis. 165.

FINAL JUDGMENT. In practice. A

judgment which puts an end to an action at
law by declarng that the plaintiff either his
or h not entitled himself to recover the

remedy he sues for. 3 BI. Comrn. :19. '0

diatinguished from interlocutory judgments,
which merely establish t'ie right of the plain
tiff to recover, in general terms. Id. 3�7.
A judgment which determines a P;II ticulur
cause,

Ajud"ment which cannot be appealed from.
which i perfectly conclust 'e upon the mat
ter adjudicated. 24 Pick. 30U. judgment
\\ hich terminate all litigation on the sn m e

right. The term .. final judgment," in the

judir-iury act of 17 9, § 25. incl udes hoth

specie of judgments a ju t detln 1. 2 Pet.

4!H; 1 Kent, ornrn. 310; 6 Ilow. 201,209.
.A [udgm -nt is final and conclu Ive betwe n

lhe partie. when rendered on a verdict 011 the G
meri ,not only as to the f.lcts actually liti

gated nnd decided, but also as to all facts nvc-

es arily involved in the issue. 26 Ala. 504.

FI AL PASSAGE. In parliamentary HI w. The fi nal pas age of a bill is the vole
on it pa a e in eithar bon e of lh" I gtsln
tllre,lIfteritha received the pre cribed num-

ber of reading on as many dilTerent days in

that bouse. 54 Ala. 613. I
FINAL PROCESS. The last process in

a uit; that is. writs of execution. Thus dis
tirurui hed from me ne pro e , which in
clude. all writs is ued during the progress of J

cause and before final judgment.

FINAL RECOVERY. The final judg
ment in an action. AI 0 the fin 11 verdict in
no action, distiogui hed frOID the judgment K
entered upon it. 6 Allen, 243.

FINAL SENTENCE. One which puts
an end to a case. Dtstmgul bed from inter

locutory. l
FINAL SETTLEME T. Thi term. as

applied to the admtrn tration of an estate, is
u ually under tood to 11, ve reference to the
ord l' of court approving the account which Mcl the bu in of the t te and \\ h:tl:;

fin.tlly di charg t I.' e." cuter or a Imlnlstra-



FINALIS COXCORDIA

tor from the' d 11 ties of his trust. 13 N. E.
Rep, 1:31. See, also, 65 Ala. 442.

FINALIS CONCORDIA. A final or

conclusive agreement. In the process of

"levying a fine," this was a final agreement
entered by the litigating parties upon the
record, by permission of court, settling the
title tothe land, and which was binding upon
them like any judgment of the court. 1
Washb. Heal Prop. *70.

FINANCES. The public wealth of a

state or government, considered either static

ally (as the property or money which a state
now owns) or dynamically, (as its income,
revenue, or public resources.) Also the rev

enue or wealth of an individual.

FINANCIER. A person employed in
the economical management and application
of public money; one skilled in the manage
ment of fiuancial affairs.

FIND. To discover; to determine; to as

certain and declare. To announce a conclu

sion, as the result of judicial investigation,
upon a disputed fact or state of facts; as a

jury are said to "find a will." To determine
a controversy in favor of one of the parties;
as a jury "find for the plaintiff."

FINDER. One who discovers and takes

possession of another'S personal property,
whicb was then lost.

A searcher employed to discover goods im

ported or exported without paying custom.
Jacob.

FINDING. A decision upon a question
of fact reached as the result of a judicial ex

amination or investigation by a court, jury,
referee, coroner, etc.

FINE, v. To impose a pecuniary punish
ment or mulct. To sentence a person con

victed of an offense to pay a penalty in

money.

FINE, n. In conveyancmg. An amica
ble composition or agreement of a suit, either
actual or fictitious, by leave of the court, by
w hicb the lands in question become, or are

acknowledged to lie, the right of one of the

parties. 2 Bl. Comm. 349. Fines were abol

ished in England by St. 3 & 4 Win. IV. c. 74,
sub. tituting a disentailing deed, (q. e.)

The party who parted with the land, by
acknowledging the right of the other, was

said to levy the fine, and was called the "cog
nizor" or "conusor," while the party who re

covered or received the estate was termed
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the "cognizee" or "con usee,
" and the fine

was said to be levied to him.
In the law of tenure. A line is a mon

ey-payrnent made by a feudal tenant to hi
lord. The most u ual line is that payable on

the admittance of a new tenant, but there re

also due in some manors fine upon < liena
tion, on a license to demi e the land, or on

the death of tile lord, or other events. Elton,
Copyh.159.

In criminal law. Pecu niary puni hrnent

imposed by a lawful tribunal upon a person
convicted of crime or misdemeanor.

It means, u.mong other things, "a sum of mODey
paid at the end, to make an end of a transaCli(lD,
suit, or proseoution ; mulct; penalty." In ordi·
nary legal language, however, it means a sum of
money imposed by a court according to law, as a

punishment for the breach of some penal statute.
22 Kao. 15.

Itis oot confined to a pecuniary punlshmeatct ae

offense, inflicted by a court in the exercise of crim·
inal jurisdiction. It has other meaning, and may
include a forfeiture, or a penalty recoverable by
oivil action. 11 Gray, 878.

FINE AND RECOVERY ACT. The

English statutes 3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. 74, for

abolishing fines and recoveries. 1 tepb.
Comm. 514, et seq.

FINE ANULLANDO LEVATO DE
TENEMENTO QUOD FUIT DE AN

TIQUO DOMINICO. An abolished 1\ riL

for disannulling 11 fine levied of lands in IIn

cient demesne to the prejudice of the lord.

Reg. Orig. 15.

FINE CAPIENDO PRO TERRIS.
An obsolete writ which lay for a person who,
upon conviction by jury, had his lands and

goods taken, and his body imprisoned, to lie

remitted his imprisonment, and have his
lands and goods redelivered to him, on ob

talning favor of a sum of money, etc. Reg.
Orig.142.

FINE FOR ALIENATION. A flne

anciently payable upon the alienation ot a

feudal estate and substitution of a new ten

ant. It was payable to the lord by all tenants

holding by knight's service or tenants in

capite by socage ten ure. A bohsbe.l by 12

Car. II. c. 24. See 2 Bl. Comm. 71, �9.

FINE FOR ENDOWMENT. A flDe

anciently payable to the lord by the widow

of a tenant, without which she could not be

endowed of her husband's lands. Abolished
uuder Henry 1., and by Magna Charta. 2

BI. Coram. 135; Mozley & Whitley.
FINE NON CAPIENDO PRO PUL·

CHRE PLACITANDO. An ob oletewrit
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to Inhihl officers of courts to take ane:> for' Iy denied his own deed, or did anything in
faIr JlIt:.I(JiJ g. contempt of w. Termes de 1; Ley.

FIRDIRINGA. .I�. .A preparation to J
eognlzee, af tur the ticrht wns aekno wledgt-d to go Into the army. Leg. Hen. I.

II in him. gr,lIIl'd ba('k again 01' render d to
FIRDSOCNE. x. In old Engli h

th cognlzor. or V rhap to a trungvr, ome
law. E' mptron from milrtnry service.

olh r I Lite 10 the pr mis s. 2 HI. omm. ,

I Km.m.
:3'3. IFI E.FORCE. b I t 't

FIHDWITE. In old Engli h law. A
n a 0 u e necessi Y A f f' ihta

.

9 6 Cok
nne or r u Ill" min ry service, (mulcta

or in \ itable c n tr into Plowd. 4; , detrectanti militiam.) Spelman.
11; \\ ll, line impo ed for 11 urder committed in

FINE FACERE. To mnke or paya the army: an aequitt nceo(suchfine. Fleta,
lib. 1, c. 47.

FI E PRO REDISSEISINA. CAPI
ENDO. An 0 d writ that lay for the rele.e e

of om' lrnprh oned for a redlssersrn. 00 pay.
ment 'Jr a re, enable fine. Reg. Orrg. 222.

FIE SUR COGNIZANCE DE
DROIT COME CEO QUE IL AD DE

SON DONE. A. fine upon ack nowle Ig.
mt nt of tbe r ght of till' cognizee as that

which he l.ath
'

of the gift of lhe cogrnzor.
By this the deforciant acknowledge.t in court

a former Ioeffrnent or gift in possession to

have b 'en rna)' by him to the plaintiff, 2
13l. Corum. 3;;2.

FINE SUR COGNIZANCE DE

DROIT TANTUM. A. fine upon acknowl

l'dgrnl'nt of the right merely, and not with

the CI rC1I1ll lance of a p1'ecedtnu gift from

tile cognizor. TIllS was commonly used to

p lecer'jonalyintt'l'est which was in the

cognizer. of \\ hich there could be no foefI

me nt, . upposed, 2 Bl. Comm. 353; 1 ·teph.
omlO.519.

FINE SUR CONCESSIT. A. fine upon
concess it , (he hath grant d.) A species of

Iine, where Lhe cognlzor, in order to make

n end of disputes, though ho acknowledged
no precedent right, y t granted to the c0g·
nize« un estate de noto, usually COl life or

y ars, Ity' <1y ot IHippOS d composition. 2
81. Coin In. 3[>3; 1 'tel'h. mum. 519.

FI E SUR DONE GRANT ET

RENDER. .'1.. double fine, comprehending
the 11111' sur coimizane« de droit come ceo and

the line ILr «onces 'it. It might be used to

con vey partlcular limitation of es til te;; ,

when.... s the flne ur cugnizance de droit

come ceo, etc., con v yed nothing but nil auso

lute • tate, elt h r of inheritance, or at Ieast

tr ehold. In lhi lll�t spvci« of flues, lhe

t ne, fir ct. 1 '.

FINIRE. In old EnIT' h law. To fine,
or pay a fine. Cowell. To eoJ or fini h a

matter,

FINIS. An end; a fine; a boundary or

terminus; a limit.

Finis est amicabiliB compositio et
ftnalis concordia ex consensu et concor

dia domini regis vel justtctarum. Glan.
lib, !:I, c. 1. A nne is an arutcab'e settlement
and deciai ve agreement by co isent and agree
ment of our I rrd, the king, or his justices.

Finis finem litibus imponit. A fine

puts an end to litigation. 3 Inst, 7 .

Finis rei attendendus est. 3 Inst. 51.
The end ot a thing IS to be attended to.

Finis uniu diei est prmciptum altert
us. 2 Bul t. 305. The end of one day is
the beginn ng of another.

FINITIO. An ending; death, as the end
of life. Bl0u n t: Co \\ ell.

FINIUM REGU DORUM ACTIO.
In the civil law. Action for regulating
boundartes. The name of an action which Glay b 'lween I ho I.' who had land bordering
on each other, to 'ollie di 'puled boundaries.
JackelI. HOlD. Law, § 49 .

FI ORS. Tho e that pnrlry gold nnd
Hsilv r, md part them u.\· lire nd wat -r from

coar er metul : and therefore, in the tatute
ot 4 llen. \,11. C. ,th 'yare also call I)
It

parter .

It T 'rill d la Ley.

FIRDFARE. ax. In old English law.

ummomng forth to a military expedltion,
(ind clio ad p rofectionem mililarem.) Spel
man.

FIRE. The eflec of eombu lion. The
juri I c I m anine of th \\ ord do not dlffer Mfr III tI e ·err. cu r, 1 P I:>. �I.U'. L: w,.! I,
t
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FIRE AND SWORD, LETTERS OF.
In old Scotch law. Letters issued from the

privy council in Scotland, addressed to the
sheriff of the county, authorizing him to call
for the assistance of the county to dispossess
a tenant retaining possession, contrary to the

order of a judge or the sentence of a court.

Wharton.

FIRE-ARMS. This word comprises all
sorts of guns, fowling-pieces, blunderbusses,
pistols, etc.

FIREBARE. .A beacon or high tower by
the seaside, wherein are continual lights,
either to direct sailors in the night, or to give
warning of the approach of an enemy.
Cowell.

FIRE-BOTE. An allowance of wood or

estovers to maintain competent firing for the

tenant. A sufficient allowance of wood to

burn in a house. 1 Washb. Real Prop. 99.

FIRE INSURANCE. .A contract of

insurance by which the underwriter, in con

sideration of the premium, undertakes to in

demnify the insured against all losses in his

houses, buildings, furniture, ships in port,
or merchandise, by means of accidental fire

happening within a prescribed period. 3
Kent. Comm. 370.

FIRE ORDEAL. In Saxon and old En·

glish law. The ordeal by fire or red-hot iron,
which was performed either by taking up in
the hand a piece of red-hot iron, of one, two,
or three pounds weight, or by walking bare

foot and blindfolded over nine red-hot plow
shares, laid lengthwise aL unequal distances.
4 Bl. Comm. 343; Cowell.

FIRE POLICY. A contract of insurance,
by which, in consideration of a single or pe
riodical payment of premium, (as the case

may be,) the company engages to pay to the

assured such loss as may occur by fire to his

property therein described, within the period
or periods therein specified, to an amount not

exceeding a particular slim fixed for that pur

pose by the policy. 2 Steph. Comm. 1�0.

FIRE-PROOF. To say of any article

that it is "fire-proof" conveys no other idea

than that the material out of which it is

formed is incombustible. To say of a build

ing that it is fire-proof excludes the idea that

it is of wood, and necessarily implies that it

is of some substance fitted for the erection of

fire-proof buildings. To say of a certain por

tion of a building that it is flre-proof sug

gests a comparison between that portion and

FIR.hllT.\. �

other parts of the building not 0 Clt.lf.lct •

ized, and warrants the eonclu ion th It it i of
a different material. 102:::{. Y. 459, 7 • '.
E. Rep. 321.

FIRKIN. A measure containing nine
gallons; also a weight of tlfty,si't pouncb
avoirdupois, used in weighing butter and
cheese.

FIRLOT. A Scotch measure of capacity,
containing two gallons and a pint. Spel
man.

FIRM, A partnership; the group ot per
sons constituting a partnership.

The name or title under which the memo

bers of a partnership transact business.

FIRMA. In old English law. The con

tract of lease or letting; also the rent (or
farm) reserved upon aleaseof lands, which was

frequently payable in provisions, but some.

times in money, in which latter case it WlU

called "alba firma," white rent. Ame uage.
with the house and garden belonging thereto.
Also provision for the table: a banquet; a

tribute towards the entertainment of the king
for one night.

FIRMA FEODI. In old English law. A
farm or lease of a fee; a fee-farm.

FIRMAN. An Asiatic word denollng
a decree or grant of privileges, or passport to

a traveler.

FIRMARATIO. The right of a tenant
to his lands and tenements. Cowell,

.

FIRMARIUM. III old records. A place
in monasteries, and elsewhere, where the

poor were received and supplied with food.

Spelman. Hence the word "infirmary."

FIRMARIUS. L. Lat. A fermor. A

lessee of a term. Eirmarii comprehend all
such as hold by lease for life or lives or for

year, by deed or without deed. 2 Inst. 144,
145; 1 Washb. Real Prop. 107.

FIRMATIO. The doe season. Also a

supplying with food. Cowell.

FIRME. In old records. A farm.

Firmior at potentlor est operatio le

gis quam dispositio hominiB. The opera
tion of the law is firmer and more powerful
[or efficacious] than the disposition ot man.

Co. Litt. 102a.

FIRMITAS. In old English law. An

assurance of some privilege, by deed or char.

ter.
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}�RMURA. In old English law. Lib- I the collection of pnhlic revenues, either di-
eny 1.0 scour and repar a mill-dam, and carry re tly or hy the imp) ilion of fines. ee

away th soil, etc, Blount. .pelman, voc. "Grafio."

FIRST - CLASS MISDEMEANANT. FISCUS. In Roman law. The trea u-

In English law. Under the prisons act (28 ry of the prince or emperor, as di tingui ned
& 29 Vict. c. 126, � 67) prisoners in the I from "cerarium," which was the tre, ury ot
county, city, and lJ ron:.;h prisons convicted the state. pelman,

t lui demeanor, and not sentenced to hard The tre .

Iry or property of the tate, a

lal.cr, are divided into two classes, one of distinguish -d from the private property of
whIch Is called the • fir!!L df vialon ;" and it the sovereicn.
1 in the dis .retion of t.he court to order that In English law. The king's treasury. as
such a prison -r be treated as a misdemeanant the repo itory of forfeited pro) erty.
of the first dictsion, usually called "first- The tl ea ury of a noble, or of any private
cla3'1 nusdemeanant," and as such not to be

person.
deerned a Criminal pi isoner, i. e., a prisoner
convicted of a crime. BOUVier.

FIRST FRUITS. In English ecclest

ast cal law. The fir:.t year's whole profits
of eery I enefice or spiritual Jiving, anciently
paltl by tbe incumbent to the pope, but after

\'{ar.�.i tr.m ferred to the fund calleJ "Queen
Aline', B ..mnty,' for increasing the revenue

fet) poor h vlnga.
In feudal la.w. One year's proflts of land

ill.::il beionge I to the king on the death of a

t(;lllr.1L in cauite; otherwise called "primer
setst«," 011.3 of the Incldents to the old feud

a! ten ires. 2 ill. 'omm. U6, ti7.

}'lRS'J.' IMPRESSION. A case is suld

t... be "(J[ t.h IIrst impression" when it pre
sen' :1::1 entir ely novel questlou of law for

till' dec. I a of the court, and cannot be gov-
rned by nny ex i ting precedent.
FIRST PURCHASER. In the law of

d 'r.·..Jt. thts t rm Signifies th ancestor who

Illet ucquired (in. ny otner manner than by
Inh r:'lIn. e) lhe tnt which sLllI remains in

hi .. C'�'lIil:r or d .sceudunt •

FI C. A.n Anglicized form of the Latin

"fl·C:ll.· " (, hlch e.)
FISC L. Belonging to the fisc, or pub

II' If "I ury , Ht'laling to accounts or the

mu nugcuient of rev enue.

I C L AGE T. This term does not

n,'Ct'. anI)' rueun uero itnry of the public
f n mls. so as. by the imple u of it in a

stutut«, \\ it hout nuy du ctlon In this re

,pt·l·t, to m.ike it l h dutv or th tate treas-

1II1'r to d po. It \\ lh him lilly uioneys III the

tll'I' I'r)' 2; I I. \.nn. :"9.

perman,

FISH. An animal which inhabits the
water, breathes by means of gill, wims by
the aid of UDS, and is oviparous.

FISH COMMISSIONER. A public of
ficer of the United tate, cleated bY!lct of
congres of February 9, L7l, who e duties
principally concern the pres r vation and in
crease throughout the country of fish auita
ble for food. I ev. t. § 4395.

FISH ROYAL. 1 II e were the w hale
and the. turgeon, which, when thrown a .hore
01' caught near the co. t of England, u came

t.be property of t.he king bJ virtue ot his pre- G
rocative and ill recompense for his protecting
the hor from pirates and roubers. Brov n;
1 BJ. omru, 290.

FISHERY. A. place prepared for catch- H
109 tl h with nets or hook. Tlti i com

munly applied to the place ot dr \\IDg a seine
or net. 1 \ hart. 131. 132.

A right or liberty or tuk in fish; a sp cres
of incorpor ·al hereditam nt, anci ntly termed I
"pi 'cary," of which there < re everal kinds.
2 BI. CoIllIU. 34, 3 ; S Kent, Corom. 4Q!)-41�.

A. free ./I.Iill':ru i said to be francbi In the
bands of a subject, exi tlng by grant or pre crtp
tion, di tinct from an own rshlp in tbe il. It is
an exc u ive rlgbt, and pplie to public navig -

ble river, witbout any rigb� in tbe oil. 3 Kent.,
omm.3'.!9 .

.d C'llIn1llf)1I nfft,IIrrv i not an exelu ive rigbt,
but one enjoyed in common \ itb certain other per
son. 3 Kent, omm. 329 .

.d NIL fi 1W!'T1J is one by wbicb tbe party
claiming It b tbe rigbt of f6bing. independently
of all others, 0 tbat no pel'S n can b ve a co ex
ten lve rigbt wltb blm in the object claimed; but
a parti I and independent rigbt in ancther, or a

limited liberty. doe not deros te from tbe rigbt
of the owner. 6 Burrow, 14..

J

K

l

FISHEHY LAWS. A eries of staLutes
ell In En"llInd for th r "Illation of fish-
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fish, spawn, etc., and the employment of im

proper modes of taking fisb. 3 Steph, Comm.
165.

FISHGARTH. A dam or wear in a river
:for taking fish. Cowell. .

"FISHING BILL. A term descriptive of
11 bill in equity wuich seeks a discovery upon
general, loose, and vague allegations. Story,
Eq. PI. § 325; 32 Fed. Rep. 263.

FISK. In Scotch la w. The fiscus 01' fisc.
The revenue of the crown. Generally used
of the persona! estate of a rebel which bas

.been forfeited to the crown. Bell,

"FISTUCA, or FESTUCA. In old En

-glish law. The rod or wand, by the delivery
. of whicb the property in land was formerly
vtransferred in making a fl'of'fment. Called,
-also, "baculum." "'Virga." and "fustts,"
Spelman.

FISTULA. In the civil law. A pipe for

conveying water. Dig. 8, 2, 18.

"FITZ. A Norman word. meaning "son."
It is used in law and genealogy; as Eitzher

bert; the son of Herbert; F'itzjames, lhe son

of James; FitZ1·OY. the son of the king. It

was originally applied to illegitimate chi ldren.

FIVE-MILE ACT. An act of parliament,
lPassed in 1665, against non-conformists.
'whereby ministers of that body were pro
'hibited from coming within five miles of any
corporate town. or place where they had

preached or lectured. Brown.

F I X. To liquidate or render certain.
"I'o fasten a liability upon one. To trans

form a possible or contingent liability into a

present and definite liability.
FIXING BAIL. In practice. Render

ing absolute the liability of special bail.

FIXTURE. A fixture is a personal chat
tel substantially affixed to the land. but whicb

may afterwards be lawfully removed there
frOID by the party arlixing it, or his repro
sentati VI'. without the consent of the owner

of the freehold. 3 Nev. 8�; 18 Ind. 231; 8
Iowa. 544.

Personal chattels which have been annexed to

land. and which may be afterward!' severed and
removed by the party who has annexed them. or

ibis personal representative. against the will of the

owner of the freebold. Ferard, Fi'xt. 2; Bouvier.

The word" fixtures n has acquired the peculiar
meaning of chattels which have been annexed to

�he freehold. but which are removable at the will

C)f the person who annexed them. 1 Cromp .• M. &

R. 2tiU.
"Fixtures" does not necessarlty import things
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affixed to the freebold. The word i a mod I'll 0
and is generally understood to c mprclu:nd

e,

article which a tenant bas the PI \ 0:1' to reuro e. �
Mees. & W. lH; 30 Pa. t, k5. 1 .

Chattels which. by being phY'icallv n,

nexed or atlixed to real e.-;ta(', be('It'1I1' 'rut
of and acce sory to the f""l'lllIlIl. 1111 I tI II

property of the owner of the 1,lIId, 11'11.
Thi ngs fixed or afllxed W 0: h -r thin:: ,",e eu "

of law regarding them is that whkh 1. e. I'I\! �
in the maxim. "lIcccs'!i" cant /lrilll'i"tllI. ft

-II",

cessory goes with. and as pan (.r. the prUI< p'.iI
subject-matter. n Brown.

A thing is deemed to be affixed to land wm-n II
attached to it by roots, as in tlol' ca 1° of In�

vines, or shrubs; or lruuedded ill it, a ii, Ihl" �
of walls; or permanently rest.icg upuu it, U, III Ih6
case of buildings; or penaaucnuy all'lO'hl,1 14
what is thus permanent, a by wean. of n'lIIl'''1,
plaster, nails, bolts. or screws, (.;I\'il CW� lLal.
§ ueo.

That which is f xed or attache.l ttl ,lllllG

thing permanently as an allpellll.tge, 01111.1 nl)�
removable. Webster.

That wnich is fixed; a piece of furniture 11 cd 10
a house, as distingui hed from movablc; uwcwlllg
fixed 01' immovable. Worcester.

The genera! result seems to be that throe view
have been taken. One is that "fhtul'()" me I"

something whicb has been a01xuuto the realty. 0

as to become a part of it; it i fixed. irrtlwo\·ub'c.
An opposite view is that "tixture"me,ltl.. uue

thing wbich appears to be a part of tbe rcull�·. bu�
is not fully so; it is only a chauel fixed to II, but
removable. An intermediate view is that "tixturu·
moans a chattel annexed. aftixeu. to the reu ty, but
imports nothiug as to whetber it is removab Co th t
is to be determined by conslderlng its ell'( in

stances and the relation of the parties. Abbott.

FLACO. A place covered \\ ilh stanJing
water.

FLAG. A national stamlurd on "'hien
are certai n emblems; an ensig n; a banner,
It is carried by soldiers. ships, etc , and com

monly displayed at torts ami iuany other su,�
able places.

FLAG, DUTY OF THE. This wn an

ancient ceremony in acknowledgment ot

British sovereignty over tile British SI''' , by
which a foreign vessel struck her tlil� I nd

lowered ber top-sail on meeuug the Bnt b

liag.
FLAG OF THE UNITED STATES.

By the act entitled "An act to estab i. II lhe

nag of the Unitec.l Stat!'s." t Rev. t. §: li�l,

171:)2.) it is provided" that. from and aft r

the fourth d.IY of July next. the lIag of the

United 'taLI'S be thirteen horizontal till •

alternate red and while; that the uniou

twenty stars, white in a blue field; that, C

the admissiun uf every n.-w . tate iuto t

Union. one star be added to tho union of t



FLAGRANTE BELLO. Durlng an Tile reception or rt:lief of a Iugitrve or out-
actual state ot war. law. Jucob.

FLOAT. 10 Ameri�lo laod Jaw, espe
clnl y in the w stern l tes. A certlficate L
nuthurizing the entry, by lh holder, of a cer-

in 1ualllity of land. 20 How. 501,504.

FLOATABLE. U ad for floating. A
Mon ftlgiLh as the price of tloaluLI tream i ur • III U ed for iloalJog

In
' freedom. �pt'lllll\n. • 10�s, n ft ,etc. - Irch. 519.

FL GELLAT

6 g; and that such addition shall take p.ffect
on the fourth d,.y of July tben next s cceed

Ing uch admi ion."

FLAGELLAT. Whipped; scourged. An

entry on olJ Scotch recorda. 1 rue, Crlm.
Tr. pt. I, p. 7.

FLAGRA S. llurning; r:tglng; In act
ual perpetration. lflag1'(J,'nIJ bellum, a war

actually going on.

FLAGRANS CRIMEN. In Roman
law. A fresh or recent ci ime. This term

deslgnat d a crime in the very act of its

comruu slun, or \ bile it was of recent occur

rence.

FLAGR NT DELIT. In French law.
A crimp. w llich is In actual process of per
petration or \ luch has just been committed.
Code d'lnstr, ·dm. art. 41.

FLAGRANT NECESSITY. A case of

urgency rendering lawful an otherwise illegul
act, II an a sault to remove a man from

Impending danger.

FLAGRANTE DELICTO. In t.he very
act or committing t.ue crime. 4 Bl. 00000.

807.

FLASH CHECK. A check drawn

upon n hanker by a person who has no funds
at the banker's, and knows that such Is the

e.

FLAT. A place covered with water too

shallow tor nil vlgnLion with vessels ordi na

rily u ed (Ol'commelcllIlpurposes. B-1 onn.

870; 7 ell h. 195.

FL VIANUM JUS. In Homan

law. 'fbe title of a book containing ure

torrns ot nctlon • publi lied by neius FIIl-

lu • A. U. 449. Mackeld. Hom. Law,
� 89. alvin.

FLECTA.
\\ ell.

feathered or fleet arrow.

FLEDWITE. A di Charge or freedom
trom 11m rc rnent \ her on!', havlng be 0

an out! w cd rugitl ve, com th to the place of

(11Ir lord of blown ccord. Termes de la

Lt')".
'l'he Ii rty to bold court nd take up

lh umerc m II for b aUng and striking.
'ow II.

'I he tlne
ol>l.lIoln t tl
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FLEE FROM JUSTICE. To leave
one's home, residence, or kn ,\,0 pi Ice of
abode. or to conceal one' self thei ein. with
Intent, in either case, to avoid det clion or

punishment for some public offense. 3 Dill.
381; 4 ,Mo. 240.

"FLEE TO THE WALL.» A meta
phorical expre ion, u ed in connection with
homicide done 10 self-defen P, signifymg the
exhaustion of every pos ible means of es

cape, or of avertmg the assault, before kill
ing the assailant.

FLEET. A place where the tide flows;
a creek, or inlet of water; a company of
shlps or navy; a pri on ill London, (so called
from a river or ditch formerly in ilJ: vicini
ty,) now aboh hed uy 5 ,,' 6 Vict. c. 2�.

FLEM. In axon and old Engli h law.
A fugitive l.ondman or villein. pelrnan.

Tbe pn vltege of havrng the goo.Is and uues
of fugitiVes.

FLEMENE FRIT, FLEMENES
FRINTHE-FLYME A FRYNTHE.

FLEMESWITE. The posse ion or the Ggoods of fugitives. Fteta, Ilu. I, c. 147.

FLET. In xon law. Lund; a house;
home.

FLETA. The name given to an ancient H
treau I on lhe II\\\s or En land, fuunded
m.un y upon the writm or Bracton and
Glunvillevnnd suppo ed to I ive been written
In u.e lime of Ed w. 1. The author is un

know n, but it i surmised tI ,It he Wil a judge
or learned Ia \\') r \\ ho w at Llrat ti me con-
fin d in the Fleet pri on, wueuce tile nume

of the book.

FLICHWITE. In axon law. A Bne J
00 ccount of brawls and quarrels. pel-

I

man.

In criminal law. The act ot II
one under accu lion, who evade the law by f\
voluntarily \\ ithdrawing him ell. It. is pre
sum] live e idence of guilt.

FLIGHT.



FLOATING CAPITAL

FLOATING CAPITAL, (or circulating
eapital.) The capital which is consumed at
each operation of production and reappears
transformed into new products. At each sale
of these products the capital is represented in

cash, and it is from ils transformations that

profit is derived. Fluating capital includes
raw materials destined for Iabru-atiun, such
as waul and flax, products in the warehouses
of man ufacturers or merchants. such as cloth
and linen, and money for wages, and stores.
De Laveleye, Pol. Ec.

Capital retained for the purpose of meet

ing current expenditure.
FLOA'IING DEBT. By this term is

meant that mass of lawful and valid claims

agains: the corporation for the payment of
which there is no money in the corporate
treasury specifically designed, nor any taxa
tion nor other means of providing money to

pay particularly provided. 71.1.. Y. 374.
Debt not in the form of bonds or stocks

b-aring regular interest. Pub. St. Mass.

1882, p. 12:)0.

FLODE-MARK. Flood-mark, high-wa
ter mark. The mark whir-h the sea, at flow

ing water anti highest tide, makes on the
shore. Blount,

FLOOR. A section ofa building between
horizontal planes. 145 Mass. 1, 12 N. E.

Hep.401.
A term used metaphorically, in parlia

mentary practice, to denote the exclusive

right to address the body in session. A
member who has been recognized hy the
chairman, and who is ill order, is said to" have
the tloor," until bis remarks are concl uded,
Similarly. the" floor of the bouse" means the
main part of the hall where the members sit,
as distinguished from the galleries, or from
the corridors or loubres.

In England, the tiuor of a court is lhat

part between the judge's bench and the front
row of .ounsel. Litigants appearing in per
son, in the high court or court of app-al, are

supposed to address the court frum the tloor.

FLORENTINE PANDECTS. A copy
of the Panrlects discovered acciden tally about
the year 1137, at Amalpbi, a town in Italy,
near 'alerno. From Amalph}, lhe copy
found its way to Pisa, and, Pisa having sub

mitted to the Florentines in 1406, the copy
was removed in great triumph to Florence.

By direction of the magi trates of the town,

it was imnH'oiately bound in a superb man

ner, and deposited in a co tly chest. For

merly, tbese Pandecls were shown only by
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torch-Iigbt, in the pre_ence of two m. (Y' •

trates, and two islercian monks, with tl eir
heads uncovered. They have been 11 c .

sively collated by Polttian, Bologninl, and
Antonius Augustinus. An exact COl y of
them was published in 1553 by Frr nei ell

'I'aurellus. For its accuracy and b . uty,
this edition ranks hlnh amonz the ornaments
of thll press. Brenchman, who collated the

manuscript about 1710. refers it to the Ixth

century. Butl. Hor. Jur. 90, 91.

FLORIN. A coin orlgtnally made at

Florence. now of the value of about two En

glish shilli ngs.

FLOTAGES. 1. uch things a by accl
dent swim on the top uf great river or the
sea. Cowell.

2. A commission paid to water bailiffs.
Cun. Diet,

FLOTSAM, FLOTSAN. A name for
the goods which float upon the sea wheu ca t

overboard for the saft'ty of the ship, or WhPD

a ship is sunk. Dl tlngutshed from "jet
sam" and "ligan." Bract.Iib. 2, c. 5; 5 Coke,
106; 1 m. Comm. 292.

•

FLOUD-MARKE. In old English law,

High-water mark; flood-mark. 1 And. , 9.

FLOWING LANDS. This term bas

acquired a detinite and specific meaning in

law. It commonly imports raising and set

ting back water on another's land, by a dam

placed across a stream or water-course which
is the natural drain and outlet for surplus
water on such land. 2 Gray, 2:i5.

FLUCTUS. Flood; flood-tide. Bract.
fol. 255.

FLUMEN. In Roman law. A servi
tude which consists in the right to conduct
the rain-water, collected from lhe roof lind

carried off by the gutters, onto the hou e or

ground of one's neighbor. Mackeld. Rom.

Law, § 317; Ersk. Inst. 2,9,9. Also a riv'

er or stream.

In old English law. Flood; flood-tide.

Flumina. et portus publica. sunt,

ideoque jus piscandi omnibus commune
est. Rivers anti ports are public. There

fore the right of fishing there i common to

all. Day. Ir. K. B. 51); Branch, Prine.

FLUMINlE VOLUCRES. Wild rowt:
water-fowl. 11 East, 571. note.

FLUVIUS. A river; a public river:

'Hood; flood-tide.
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FLUX US. In old English law. Flow.' for the loan of monev on the hazard of a vov

Per flumum et reftu.rum. marts, by the flowage; sometime call� "u UTa maritima:"
and reflow or the ea. Dill. pl. 10. Dig. 22. 2; Code. 4. 3::$; 2 HI. Comm. 458.

FLY FOR IT. On a criminal trial in

(orlller times. it was usual afte r a verdict of

Dot guilty to inquire also. "Did he ily for it?"
This practlce was abolished by the 7 & 8 Geo.

IY. c. 28. § 5. Wharton.

FLYING SWITCH. In railroading, a

flying switch is made by uncoupling the cars

trom the engine while in motion, and throw

Ing the cars onto the side track. by turning
the switch. after the engine has passed it

upon thp main track. 29 Iowa, 39. See,
also, 82 N. Y. 597. note.

FLYMA. In old English law. A run

away; fugitive; one escaped from justice, or

who bas no
II blaford."

FLYMAN-FRYMTH. In old English
Jaw. The offense of harboring a fugitive,
the penalty attached to which was one of the

rights of the crown.

FOCAGE. IIouse-bote; fire-bote. Cowell.

FOCALE. In old English law. Fire

wood. The right of taking wood for the fire.

Fire-bote. Cunningham.
FODDER. Food for horses or cattle. In

fE'udallaw. the term also denoted a preroga
tive of the prince to be provided with corn.

etc .. Cor his horses by hls subjects in his wars.

FODERTORIUM. Provisions to be paid
by custom to the royal purveyors. Cowell.

FODERUM. See FODDER.

FODINA. A mine. Co. Litt. 6a.

FCEDUS. In international law. A trea-

ty; 8 league: a compact.

FCEMINA VIRO CO-OPERTA. A
married woman; a feme covert.

Fmmine ab omnibus officiis civilibus
vel publicis remote sunt. '\Vomen are

e .eluded from 1111 civil and public charges or

ctllces. Dig. 50.17.2; 1 Exch. 645; 6 Mees.
& W. 216.

Fmmine non sunt capaoes de publicis
officii. Jenk. Cent. 237. Women are not
admi. ible to public offices.

FCE ERATION. Lending money at in
tell' t; the ct of putting out money to usury.

FCE U UTICUM. In the civil
law ·alt r ur mnr ituue interest, An ex

tlil I n.lI) rate of interest agreed to be paid

The extraordinary rate of interest, proportioned
to the risk, demanded by a person lending money
on a ship, or on "bottomry, n

as it is termed. The
agreement tor such a rate ot interest is also called
"fC1!nUB nautlcum. n (2 BL Comm. 458; 2 Steph.
Cumm. 93.) Mozley & Whitley.

FCESA. In old records. Grass; herbage.
2 Mon. Ang!. 906b,. Cowell.

FCETICIDE. In medical jurisprudence.
Destruction of the fretus,. the act by which
criminal abortion is produced. 1 Beck, Med.
Jur. 288; Guy. :\led. Jur. 133.

FCETURA. In the civil law. The prod
uce of animals•. and the fruit of other prop
erty. which are acquired to the owner or such
animals and propel ty by virtue of his right.
Bowyer. Mod. Civil Law, c. 14. p. 81.

FCETUS. In medical juri prudence. An
unborn child. An infant in ventre �a m�1·e.

FOGAGIUM. In old English law. Fog
age or fog; 11 kind of rank grass of late growth.
and not eaten in summer. pehnan; Cowell.

F 0 I. In French feudal law. Faith'

fealty. Guyot. Inst. Feud. c. 2.

FOINESUN. In old English law. The G
fawning of deer. pelman.

FOIRFAULT. In old cotch law. To
forfeit. 1 Ilow. State Tr. 927.

FOIRTHOCHT. Inold cotch law. H
Forethought; premedrtated, 1 Pitc. Crim.
Tr. pt. I, p, 90.

FOITERERS. Vagabonds. Blount.

FOLC-GEMOTE. In 'axon law. A

general assembly of the people in a town or

shire. It appears to have had judicial ('U nc

tions of a linuted nature, and also to have

discharged political offices. such as deliberat- J
ing upon the affairs of the commonwealth or

comj laining of mi government, and proba
bly possesse i considerable powers of local

self-government. The name was also given
to any sort cf a pop liar as embly. ee Spel- K
man; .Man wood; unniogham.

FOLC-LAND. In axon law. Land of
tile (\Ilk or people. Land belonging to the

people or the public. L
Folc-land was the property of the community.

It might be occup.ed in common, or possessed In

everalty ; and, In the In er ca. e, It was probably
pare led out indlvldu in the folc-gemote or

court of the di trlct, lind the grant sanctioned bv Mthe Crtlemen who were there pr ent. But, whil"a
it continued to be role-I nd, it. 00 d not be alienat-
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ed In perpetuity j and therefore, on the expiration
of the term for which it had been granted, it re

verted to the community, and was again distributed

by the same authority. It was subject to many
burdens and exactions from which bee-land was

exempt. Wharton.

FOLC-MOTE. A general assembly of

the people. under the Saxons. See FOLO
GEMOTE.

FOLC-RIGHT. The common right of
all the people. 1 Bl. Comm. 65, 67.

The jus commune, or common law, men

tioned in the laws of King Edward the El

der, declaring tbe same equal right. law, or

justice to be due to persons of all degrees.
Wharton.

FOLD-COURSE. In English law. Land
to which the sole right of folding the cattle

of otbers is appurtenant. Sometimes it means

merely such right of folding. The right of

folding on another's land. which is called
"common foldage." Co. Litt. 6a, note 1.

FOLDAGE. A privilege possessed In

some places by the lord of a manor. which

consists in the right of having his tenant's

sheep to feed ou his fields, so as to manure the

land. The name of foldage is also given in

parts of Norfolk to the customary fee paid to

the lord for exemption at certain times from

this duty. Elton, Com. 45. 46.

FOLGARII. Menial servants; followers.
Bract.

FOLGERE. In old English law. A

freeman. who has no house or dwelling of
his own, but is the follower or retainer of

another, (heorthfcest.) for whom he performs
certain predial services.

FOLGOTH. Official dignity.
FOLIO. 1. A leaf. In the ancient law

books it was the custom to n umber the leaves,
instead of the pages; hence a folio would in

clude both sides of the leaf. or two pages.
The references to these books are made by the
number of the folio, the letters" a" and" b"

being added to show wbich of the twu pages
is intended; thus" Bracton, fol. 100a."

2. A large size of book, the page being ob

tained by folding the sheet of paper once unly
in the binding. Many of the ancient law

book are folios.

3. In computing lhe length of written legal
document. the term "folio" denotes a certain

num\)pr of words, fixed by statute in some

states at one hundred.

Tbe term ' folio." wben used as a measure for

computing fees or compensation, or in any Jegal
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proceedings, means one hundred word un Dg
every figure nece carily u d a a word: and IIDT

portion of a folio, when in the whole draft or Ilgure
there is not a complete folio, and when there i any
excess over the last folio, shall be computed as a

folio. Gen. St. Minn. 1 is, 0. 4, S 1, par. i.

FOLK-LAND; FOLK-MOTE. "ee
FOLo-LAND; FOLC-GlOIOTE.

FONDS PERDUS. In French law. A

capital is said to be invested d fond perdu
when it is stipulated that in con ideratlon or
the payment of an amount as intere t, hizher
than the normal rate. the lender hall be re

paid his capital in this manner. The borrow
er. after having paid the interest durmg the

period determined, is free as regard the cap
ital itself. Arg. Fr. Merc. Law, 560.

FONSADERA. In panish law. n.
tribute or loan granted to the king for the

purpose of enabling him to dofray the ex

penses of a war.

F 0 N TAN A. A fountaiu or spring.
Bract. fol. 233.

FOOT. 1. .A. measure of length contain

ing twelve' inches or one-third of a yard.
2. The base, bottom. or foundation of any

thing; and, hy metonomy, the end or termi

nation; as the foot of a line.

FOOT OF THE FINE. The lifth part
of the conclusion of a tine. It include lhe
whole matter, reciting the names of the par
ties, day, year. and place, and before whom
it was acknowledged or levied. 2 Bl. Comm.
351.

FOOTGELD. In the forest law. AD
amercement for not cutting out lhe hall or

cutting orr the claws of a dog's feet. [exped
italing liim.] To be quit of footgelc.l is to

have the privilege of keeping dog in the for

est unlawed without pumsbmect or control.
Manwood.

FOOT-PRINTS. In the law of evidence.

Impressions made upon earth, snow, or other
surface by the feet of persons, or by the sboes,

boots, or other covering of the feet. Burrill,
Circ. Ev. 264.

FOR. In French law. A tribunal. �

for ill terieur, the Interior forum; the tribu

nal of conscience. Poth. Obi. pt. 1, c. I, � 1.

art. 3, § 4.

FOR THAT. In pleading. Words u eel

to Introduce the allegatlons of a declar.rtlon
"For that" is a postti ve allegation; "For thet

whereas" is a recital. lIam. J: • P. 9.



FORCE. Power dynnmicnlly consi.lered,
th t Is, in m tlon or ill act ion: con training I FORCHEAPUM. Pre-emption; fore Lall.

1011 crt compul ion; strenstb directed to an Ing the market. Jacob.

FOR THA T W IIEREA

FOR TEAT WHEREAS. In pleading.
Formal word Introducing the t.iteruent of

the plaintiff's case, by way of recital, ill his

declaration, in all actions except trespa. s. 1

Instr, Cler. 170; 1 Burrill, Pro 127. In tres

pass, where there was no recital, the expres
sion used w ,"For that." Id.; 11 nstr. Cler.

202.

FOR USE. 1. For the benefit or a Ivan

tage of another. 'rhus, where an assignee is

obliged to sue in the name of his assignor,
the IIUlt is entitled .. A. for use of B. v. C."

2. For enjoyment. or employment without

destructlon. A loan "for use" is one in

which the bailee has the right to use and en

jllY the article. but without consuming or rle

stro. Ing it, in which respect it differs from

a loan "Cor consumption."

"FOR WHOM IT MAY CONCERN."
In a po.iey of marine or fire insurance, this

pluuse indicates that the Inaurance is taken
fur the benefit of all persons (besides those

named] who may have an tnsurable interest
In the subject,

FORAGE. ITay and straw for horses,
particul.irly in the army. Jacob.

FORAGIUM. Straw when the corn Is

tbreshed out. Cowell.

FORANEUS. One from without; a for

eigner; a stranger. Calvin.

FORATHE. In forest law. One who
could make oath, t; e., bear witness Cor all

other. Cowell; pehnan.
FORBALCA. In old records. A fore

balk; n balk (that is, an unplowed piece of

land) lying forward or next the highway.
owell,

FORBANNITUS. A pirate: an outlaw;
one bani hed,

FORBARRER. L. Fr.

pr elude: hence, to estop.
FORB TUDUS. In old English law.

The aggr ssor lain in com bat, Jacob.

To bar out; to

FORBE RANCE. Theactofnb tainiug
from proceed ng again t n d llnquent deutor ;

dolay ill exacting the enforcement of R right;
jnt!ul,renC'e granted to a debtor.

1 etr.rlnlng from action. The term Is used
In thL . en e. in gen ral jurtsprudence, in
con t I .1,1i linel ion to .. Ret."
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end. Usnally the word occurs in such con

nections as to how that unlawful or wrong
ful action is meant.

Unlawful violence. It I either simple, as

entering upon another's pos ession, wirhout

doing any other unlawful act; compound,
when some other violence is committed,
which of itself alone is criminal; 01' implied.
as in every trespass, resco s, or di sselsm,

Po wer statica Iy considered; that is, at rest.
or latent. but capable of being called into

activity upon occa ion for its exercise. Effi

cacy; legal valiJity. This is the meaning
when we say that a statute or a contract is
"in force."

In old English law. A technical term

applied to a specl es of acces ary before the
fact.

In Scotch law. Coercion; duress. Bell;

FORCE AND ARMS . .A phrase used
in declarations of tre pass and in indict
ments, but now unnece sary in declnrations,
to denote that the act COlli pI lined of was done
with violence. 2 Chit. PI. B46, 850.

FORCE AND FEAR, called also "vi

meiuque," means that any contract or act ex

tort-d under the pre ure of force (viN) or

under the influence of rear (melll .) is voidable G
on that g rou nd, provided. of cou rse, that the
force or the fear was such as iutluenced the

party. Brown,

In the law H
of instu ance. uperior or irresi tible Iorce,

Emetig. Tr. ties Ass. c. 12.

FORCE MAJEURE. Fr.

FORCED HEIRS. In Louisiana. Those

persons whom the testator or donor cannot I
deprive of the portlon of his estate reserved
for them by law, except in cases where he
has a just cause to distnhertt them. Ci\'j}
Code La. art. U!:l5.

J
FORCED SALE. In practice. A sale

made at the time and in the manner pre
scribed by law, in virtue of execution i sued
on II judgment ulrea.ly rendered by a court of

competent juri diction: a sale made under K
tilt' process of lhe court, and in the mode pre
scribed by law. 6 Tex. 110.

A forced sale is a sale against the consent of tho
owner. The term should not be deemed to em

brace a sale under a power in a mortgage. 15 FIe. l
SJ6.

FORCES. The militarj' and naval power
of the country.



FORCIBLE DETAINER

FORCIBLE DETAINER. The offense
of violently keeping possession of lands and

tenements, with menaces, force, and arms,
and without the authority of law. 4 Bl.
Comm. 14�; 4 teph. Corum. 2�0.

Forcible detainer may ensue upon a peace
able entry, as well as upon a forcible entry;
but it is most commonly spoken of in the

phrase "forcible entry and detainer."

FOR C I B L E ENTRY. An offense

against the public peace, or private wrong.
committed by violently taking possession of
lands and tenements with menaces, force,
and arms, against the will of those entitled
to the possession, and without the authority
of law. 4 BI. Comm. 148: 4 Steph. Comm.
280: Code Ga. 18�2, § 4524.

Every person is guilty of forcible entry
who either (1) by breaking open doors, win

dows, or other parts of a house, 01' by any
kind of violence or circum tance of terror,
enters upon or into any real property; or (2)
who, after entering peaceably upon real prop
erty, turns out by force, threats, or menacing
conduct the party in possession. Code Civil
Proc. Cal. § 1159.

FORDA. In old records. A ford 01 shal
low, made by damming or penning up tbe
water. Cowell.

FORDAL. A butt or headland, jutting
out upon other land. Cowell.

FORDANNO. In old European law.
He who first assaulted another. pel man.

FORDIKA. In old records. Grass or

herbage growing on the edge or bank of
dykes or ditches. Cowell.

FORE. Sax. Before. Fr. Out. Kel
bam.

FORECLOSE. To shutout; to bar.
Used of the process of destroying an equity
of redemption existing in a mortgagor.

FORECLOSURE. A process in chancery
by which all further right existing in a mort

gagor to redeem the estate is defeated and
lost to him, and the estate becomes the abso

lute property of the mortgagee; being appli
cable when the mortgagor bas forfeited his

estate by non-payment of the money due on

the mortgage at the time appointed, but still

retains the equity of redemption. 2 Washb.

Real Prvp. 237.
The term is al 0 loosely applied to any of

the variou method, tatutory or otherwise,

known in di fferent j urtsurcuons. of en forcing
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payment of the debt secured by a mort ge,
by taking and selling the mortg Ig e.s teo

Foreclosure is also applied to proeeedln
founded upon SOOle other liens; thus there
are proceedings to foreclose a me 'hanill',
lien.

FOREFAULT. In Scotch law. To rol'o
feit; to lose.

FOREGIFT. A premium for a lease.

FOR EGO E R S. Royal purveyors. 26
Edw. III. C. 5.

FOREHAND RENT. In Engli h I w,

Rent payable in advance; or, more properly,
a species of premium or bonus paid by tbe
tenant on the making of the lease, and par,
ticularly on the renewal of leases by eccl 1-
astical corporations.

FOREIGN. Belonging to another nation
or country; belonging or attached to another

jnrisdiction; made, done, or rendered in an

other state or jurisdiction; subject toanotber

jurisdiction; operating or olvable in another
territory; extrinsic; outside; extraordinary.

FOREIGN ADMINISTRATOR. One

appointed or qualified under the laws of a

foreign state or country, where the decedeo·
was domiciled.

FOREIGN ANSWER. In old English
practice. An answer which was not triable
in the county where It was made. (t. 15
Hen. VI. c. 5.) Blount.

FOREIGN APPOSER. An olllcer in

the exchequer who examines the sherill's es

treats, comparing them with the record.
and apposeth (interrogates) the sheriff what
he says to each particular sum therein. 4
lnst. 107; Blount; Cowell.

FOREIGN ASSIGNMENT. An as

signment made in a foreign conntry, or In
another slate. 2 Kent, Comm. 405, et seq.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT. In

American law. .A process by which the

property (lying within the juri diction of the

court) of an absent or non-re, i.lent debtor i.

seized, in order to compel his appearance, or

to satisfy the judgment that may be n

dered, so far as the property gOl's.
In English la.w. A cu tom which pro

vails in the cily of London, w hereby deb

owing to a def'endant sued in the court ot the

mayor or sheriff may be attached in the II nd

of the debtor.
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FOREIGN BILL OF EXCHANGE.

A bill or exchange drawn in one state or

country, upon a foreign stale or country.
A bill or exchange drawn in one coun

tr uoon another country not governed by
u;e a�e homogeneous la ws, or not governed
throughout by the same municipal laws.

A bill or exchange drawn in one of the

United tates upon a person residing in an

other state is a foreign bill. See ·Lory. Bills,

§ 22; 2 Pet. 586; 3 Kent, Comm. 94, note.

FOREIGN BOUGHT AND SOL D .

A custom in London which, being found

prejudicial to sellers of cattle in Smithfield,
was abolished. Wharton.

FOREIGN CHARITY. One created or

endowed In a state or country foreign to that

of the domicUe of the benefactor. 34 N. J.

Eq. 101.

FOREIGN COINS. Coins issued as

money under the authority of a foreign gov
ernment. As to their valuation in the

UnIted t.rtes, see Rev. St. U. S. §§ 3564,
8505.

FOREIGN COMMERCE. Commerce
or trade between the United tates and for

eign countries. The term is sometimes ap
plied to commerce between POtts of two sis
ter states not lying on the same coast, 6. g.,
"ew York and an Erancisco.

FOREIGN CORPORATION. A cor

poration created by or under the laws of

nuther state, government, or country.

FOREIG COUNTY. AllY county hav

Ing a Judicial and municipal orzanizutlon
t'llarate from that of the county where mat

ters ar] Ing in the former county are called

In que lion. though both may lie within the

.une state or COUll ry.

FOREIGN COURTS. The courts of a

toretgn state or nation. In the United
'LIILe , Llli term is trequently applied to the

court of one of the tate when their judg
In ·nt.. or records r introduced in the courts
of unother.

FOREIGN CREDITOR. One who re

Ill· In a state or country foreign to that
wllt'r' the debtor has his domicile or his

property.

FOREIGN DIVORCE. A divorce ob
tamed out ot the tat or country w here the
mnrrms W;\ olemnlzed. 2 Kent, omm.

lllG. I e'l.

FOREIG ..
1" LAWS

FOREIGN DOCUMENT. One which
was prepared or executed in. or which comes

from, a foreign state or country.
FOREIGN DOMICILE. A domicile

establishe-d by a citizen or subject of one

sovereignty within the territory of another.

FOREIGN DOMINION. In English
law this means a country which at one time
formed part of the dominlons of a foreign
state 01' potentate, but which by conque tor
cession has become a part of the dominions
of the British crOWD. 5 Be t & S. 290.

FOREIGN ENLISTMENT ACT. The
statute 59 Goo. III. c. 69, prohibiting the

enlistment, as a soldier or sailer, in any for

eign service. 4 teph, Oomm. 226. A later
and more stringent act is that of 3li & 34-
Vict. c. 90.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Drafts
drawn on a foreign state or country.

FOREIGN FACTOR. A factor who
resides in a country foreign to tlJat where
his principal resides.

FOREIGN-GOING SHIP. By the

Engli h merchant shipping act, 1 54, (17 &
18 Vict. c. lO·t) § 2, any ship employed in

trading, going between some place or places G
in the United King 10m and some place or

places situate beyond the following limits,
that is to say: The coasts of the United

Kingdom, the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Hark, Alderney, and Man, and the continent
of Europe, between the river Elbe and 13re t,
Inclusive, Home-trade ship includes every
ship employed in trading and going between

places within the last-mentioned limits.

FOREIGN JUDGMENT OR DE
CREE. A judgment. rendered by the con rts

of a state or country pohtically and judicially
di tinct from that where the judgm ,nt or its Jeffect is brought in question. One pro
nounced by a tribunal of a foreign country,
or of a si ter state.

FOREIGN JURISDICTION. Any ju- Kri diction foreign to that of the forum. Al 0

the eXt'rd by a state or nation of jurtsdlc
tlon beyond it own territory, the right bei ng
acquired by treaty or otherwise.

FORE I G N JURY. A jury obtained l
from a co mty otber than that in which issue
was Joined.

FOREIGN LAWS. The Jaws of a for
eizn country, or or a i ler state. Foreign M

! 1 ws are citen the sugge ttng occa ions IIf



limits of a Ioreign jurisdiction, it is a foreign FORESAID is u ed In cotch I VI

voyage, and not utherwi e. 1 tory, 1. ee '

aforesaid is in Engli sh, and sometimes, In

S Kent, Comm. 177, note; 1 Gall. 55.
plural form,/ore.:latd8. 2 IIow. tate Tr. 'iIS.

FOREIGNER. In old Engli It law, this ]i'o1'saidisoccllrs in old cotch records. "Tl.e

term. when used with reference to a partlcu- Loirdis aesesou rrs forsaidia." 1 Pi . CriDl.

lar city. deslgnalru any per on who was not I Tr. pt. 1, p. 107.

FOREIGN MATTER

cbanges In, or additions to, our own laws,
and in that respect are called "jus receptum,"
Brown.

FOREIGN MATTER. In old practice.
Matter triable or done in another county.
Cowell.

FOREIGN MINISTER. An ambassa
dor, minister, or envoy from a foreign gov
ernment.

FOREIGN OFFICE. The department
of state through which the English sovereign
comuiunlcates with foreign powers. A sec

retaryof state is at its head. Till the middle
of the last century, the functions of a secre

tary of state as to foreign and home questions
were not disunited.

FOREIGN PLEA. A plea objecting to
the jurisdiction of a judge, on the ground
that he bad not cognizance of tbe subject
matter of the suit. Cowell.

FOREIGN PORT. A port exclusively
within the sovereignty of a foreign nation.
A foreign port or place is a port or place
withuut the United tates. 19 Johns. 375.

FOREIGN SERVICE, in feudal law,
was that whereby a mesne lord held of an

other, without lhe compass of his own fee,
or that which the tenant performed either to
bis own lord or to the lord paramount out of
the fee. (Kitch. 299.) Foreign service
seems also to be used for knight's ser vice, or

escuage uncertain. (Perk. 650.) Jacob.

FOREIGN STATE. A foreign country
or nation. The several United States are

considered" foreign" to each other except as

regards their relations as common members
of tho Union.

FOREIGN VESSEL. A vessel owned

by resldents in, or sailing under the (lag of,
a fureign nation.

"Foreign vessel," under the embargo act ot Jan
uary, 1 , means a vessel under the flag of a for
eign power, and not a vessel in which foreigners
domiciled in the United States have an interest.
1 UlLll.�.

FOREIGN VOYAGE. A voyage to
some port or place within the territory of a

foreign nation. The terminus of a voyage
deterruines its character. If it be within the
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an inhabitant of that city. Accordin to 1.t
er usage, it denotes a per on who i no

citizen or subject of the state or countryof
which mention is made, or anyone owing
allegiance to a foreign tate or sovereign.

FOREIN. An old form of/oreign, (g. 0.)
Blount.

FOREJUDGE. In old Engli hI \V I\OIJ

practice. To expel from court for orne of
fense or misconduct. When an officer or L

torney of a court wa expelled for an)' offen e,

or for not appearing to an action by bill filed

against him, he wa said to be /ol'ejudg
the COU1·t. Cowell.

To deprive 01' put out of a thing by the

judgment of a court. To condemn to lose a

thing.
To expel or banish.

FOREJUDGER. In Engli h practice.
A judgment by which 1\ man is depriv lor

put ant of a thing; a judgment of expulsion
or banishment. See FOl{EJUDGE.

FOREMAN. The pre iding member ota

grand 01' petit jury, wbo speaks or an 'wers

for the jury.

FORENSIC. Belonging to courts ot

justice.

FORENSIC MEDICINE, or medical
jurisprudence, as it is also called, i "tllR�

science which teaches the application of evt'ry
branch of medical knowledge to the puq
of the In w; hence its limits are, on the Olll!

hand, the requirements of the law, and, on

the other, the whole range of medreine-

natorny, physiology, medicine, surgery,
chemistry, physics, and botany lend their aid
as necessity arises; and in some CIISe'S 1111

these branches of science are required to ena

ble a court of law to arri ve at a proper con

clusion on a contested que Lion affecting lire

or property." Tayl. Med. Jur. 1.

FORENSIS. In the civil law. Belong
ing to 01' connected with a court; loren lc,

Forensis homo, an ad vocate; a pleader of

causes; one who practices in court. Calvin.

In old Scotch law. A strange man or

stranger; an out-d welli ng man; an "unfree

man," who II wells not within burgh.
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FORESCHOKE. Forsaken; disavowed. ' who forpstalis; one who commits th» offense
10 Edw. II. c. 1. of fore tallmg. 3 HI. Comm, 170; Co\\ell.

FORESHORE. That part of the land ad

[acent to th sea which is alternately covered

and left dry by the ordinary flow of the tides;
i. e., hy the medium line between the greatest
and lea t range of tide (spring tides and FORESTALLING THE MARKET.

tides.) t
' The act of the buying or contractinz for any

neap lues. wee •

I'
'"

merchandise or provision on its way to the
FOREST. In old English law. A cer- market, with the Intention of selling it a"ain

tain territory of wooded ground and fruitful at a higher price; or the di suading per
pastures. privileged for wild beasts and fowls sons from bringing their goods or pro
of fOle, t, chase, and warren. to rest and abide visions there; or persuading them to enhance
In the sate protection of the prince for hla the price when there. 4 B1. Comm. 138.

princely delight and plea ure, having a pecul- This was furmerly an indictable offen .e in
iar court and officers. Manw. For. Laws, c. England, but is now abolished by t. 7 <,8
I, no. 1; 'I'ermes de la Ley; 1 HI. 'omm.289. Vict. c. 24. 4 teph. Comm. 2Jl, note,

A royal hunting-ground which lust its pe
culiar character with the extinction of its

courts, or w hen the franchise passed into the

bands of a subject. pelman; Cowell.

The word is aJ. 0 used to signi fy a franchise

or rIght, being the right of keeping, for the

purpo e of hunting, the wild beasts and fowls

ot rorest, chase, park, and warren, I n a ter

ritory or precinct of woody ground or pa ture

set apart for the purpose. 1 Steph. Comrn.

665.

FOREST COURTS. In English law.

ourts in tituted for the government of the

king's (orl'st In different parts of the king
dom, ami for the puni hment of all injuries
done to the king's deer or oeut-on, to the vert

or green ward, and to the covert In which

sucb de r were lodged. Tltey consisted of the

courts of nttuchmerus. of regard, of wein

mote, and of justice-seat; but In later times

the e courts are no longer held. S Bl.

orum.71.

FOREST L.A.W. The system or body of

old law relating to the royal forests.

FORESTAGE. A duty or tribute pay
able to the klng's foresters. Cowell.

FORESTAGIUM. A duty or tribute

payable to the king's foresters. Cowell.

FORESTALL. To Intercept or obstruct
a pus rng r on the king's highway. 'owell.

To beset the, y of a tenant so a to prevent
hi coming on the premise. 8· BI. Oomm.
170. To iuterc pt a deer on his way to the

fore t b fore he can regain it. ewell,

FORE TALLER. In old English law.
Ilb truct.on , htndrance: the off n e of stop
ping th high," y; the hindering 1\ tenant
(rom comtng l hi lnnd : intercepting 1\ deer
b rore it In r 'lin lhe Iorest. lso one

FORESTALLING. Obstructing the

highway. Intercepting a person on the high
way.

FORESTARIUS. In English law. A
forester. An officer who takes Care of the
woods and forests. De /orestario «pponen
do, a writ which lay to appoint a Iore. tl'r to

prevent further commis ion of w.r t,· when a

tenant in dower had committed wa teo ill ad.

316; Du Cange.
In Scotch law. A forester or kr eper of

woods, to whom, by reason of hi office, per
tains the bark and.the hewn branches. And.
when he ride throug h the forest, he may lake

Ga tree as hiJh as his own head. k -ne UI'
Verb. ·ign.

FORESTER. A sworn officer of the

forest. appointed by the king' lelter patent
to walk lhe forest, watching both the vert and H
the veni on, attaclu ng and presenting all

tresp.is er ngainst them within th rr own

balli wick or walk, These letters patent were

generally granted during good behavior: but Isometime they held tile oillce in fe. Blount.

FORETHOUG:IT FELONY. In
Scotch law. Murder committed in conse

quence of a previous design. Ersk. Inst. 4, J4, 50; Bell.

FORFANG. In old Enalish law. The

taking of provi ion from any per on in fairs
or market before tile royal purveyors were

served with uecessartes for the sovereign. K
Cowell. Al 0 the seizing and re Cll ng of
stolen or strayed cattle from the hands of a

thief, or of tho 'e haviug illegal po se ion of

them; also the reward nxed for such rescue. l
FORFEIT. To lose an estate, a fran

chise, or other property belonging to one, by
the act ot the law, aud r a con .equence of
some misfeasance, negl gence, or omission. MThe further id connoted by this term are

that it is deprivation, (that i , ag lust the
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will of the losing party.] and that the property
is either transferred to another or resumed

by the original grantor.
To incur a penalty; to become liable to the

payment of a sum of money. as the conse

quence of a certain act.

FORFEITABLE. Liable to be forfeited;
subject to forfeiture for non-user, neglect,
crime, etc.

FORFEITURE. 1. A punishment an

nexed by la w to some illegal act or negligence
in the owner of lands, tenements, or heredita

ments, whereby he loses all his interest there

in, and they go to the party injured as a rec

ompense for the wrong which he alone, or

the public together with himself, hath sus

tained. 2 Bl. Comm. 267.
2. The loss of land by a tenant to his lord, as

the consequence of some breach of fidelity.
1 'teph. Comm. 166.

3. 'Ihe loss of lands and goods to the state, as

the consequence of crime. 4 RI. Comm. 381,
387; 4 steph. Comm. 447,452; 2 Kent, Comm.

385; 4 Kent. Corum. 420.
4. The loss of goods or chattels, as a pu nlsh

ment for some crime or misdemeanor in the

party forfeiting, and as a compensation tor

the offense and injury committed against him
to whom they are forfeited. 2 HI. Comm.
420.

It should be noted that "forfeiture" is not an

Identical or convertible term with "confiscation."
TLe latter is tbe consequence of tbe former. For
feiture is tbe result which tbe law attaches as an

immediate and necessary consequence to the illegal
.acts of the individual; but confiscation implies the
action of the state; and property, although it may
be forfeiteu, cannot be said to be confiscated until
tbe government has formally claimed or taken pos
sesslou of it.

5. The loss of office by abuser, non-user, or

refusal to exercise it.
6. The loss of a corporate franchise or char

ter in consequence of some illegal act, or of
malfea sance or non-tea ance.

7. The loss of the right to life, as the conse

quence of the commi sion of some crime to
which the law has affixed a capital penalty.

. The incurring a liability to pay a definite
sum of money as the conseq uence of violating
the provisions of some statute, or refusal to

comply with some requirement of Jaw.
9. A thing or sum of money forfeited.

Something imposed as a puni hment for an

offen e or delinquency. The word in this
sense i frequently associated with the word

"penalty."
FORFEITURE OF A BOND. A. fail

ure to perform the condition on which the
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obligor was to be excused from the D ty
In the bond.

FORFEITURE OF MARRIAGE. A
penalty incurred by a ward in chivalry ho
married without the con ent or again t the
will of the guardian. See DUl'LEX VALOR
MARITAGII.

FORFEITURE OF SILK, snpposed to
lie in the ducks, used, in times when its im

portation was prohibited, to be procJ imed
each term in lhe exchequer.

FORFEITURES ABOLITION ACT.
Another name for the felony act of 1 70,
abolishing forfeitures for felony in Engl.tnd.

FORGABULUM, or FORGAVEL. A

quit-rent; a small reserved rent In mooey.
Jacob.

FORGE. To fabricate, construct, or pre
pare one thing in imitation of another tiling,
with the intention of sub tituting the fal e

for the genuine, or otherwise deceiving and

defrauding by the use of the purious article.
To con n terfeit or make fal ely. E pectaltr,
to make a spurious written instrument with
the intention of fraudulently substituting it

for another, or of passing it off as genuine;
or to fraudulently alter a gen uine instrument
to another's prejudice; or to sign another

person's name to a document, \\iLh a deceit
rut and fraudulent intent.

To forge (a metapborical expression, borrowed
from the occupation of the smitb) means, properly
speaking, no more tban to mnke or form, but 10
our law It is always taken in an evil sense. 3 E t,
P. C. p. 81)2, c. 19, S 1.

To forge is to make in the likeness of something
else; to counterfeit is to make in imitation or

something else, with a view to defraud by passing
tbe false copy for genuine or original. Both words,
"forged" and "counterfeited," convey tbe Id of
similitude. 42 Me. 392.

In common usage, however, forgeT')} is almo �

always predicated of some private Inst.rumen� or

writing, as a deed, note, will, or a signature; aod

counterfeiting denotes tbe fraudulent imitatioo 0'
coined or paper money or some sub titute ther&

for.

FORGERY. In criminal law. The

falsely making or materially altering, with

intent to defraud, any w ritin which, it gen
nine, might apparently be of Jeg.11 etficacy or

the foundation of a legal liability. � Bisb.

Orlrn. Law, § 523.
The fraudulent mak inz and alteration or

writing to the prejudice of another OJ n I

right. 4 HI. Comm. 247. ee FOROE.

Forgery, at common law, denote a fa se making.

(wbich includes every alteration or addition t.o •

true instrument;) (l making, maLo all mo,ot 7



WTl ten Inl! rumen for the purpose of fraud

and', FORISFACERE. Lat. To forfeit; to
d cit. 2 Ea'l P. C. �2. lose an estate or other property on account

The false making an Instrument which purports '"

on it.s face to be good and valid tor the purposes
of some criminal or illegal act. To conns-

for which It was created, with a design to defraud cate.

any person or persons. 1 Leach, 866. To act beyond the law, i. e., to transgress
The thing j elf, so falsely made, imitated, or infringe the Jaw; to commit an offeu e or

or forl1('d; especially a forged writing. A wrong; to do any act against or beyond the

torg signature is frequently said to be "a law. ee Co. Litt. 59a,' Du Cange; 'J.lel-
forgery. " man.

In the law of evidence. 'The fabrrcation Forisfacere, i. e., extra legem seu con-

or counterfeiting of evidence. The artful suetudinem facere. Co. Litt. 59. Foris
and !raudulent manipulation of physical ob- face1'e, i, e., to do sometlnng beyond law or

[ects, or the deceitful arrangemen t of gen u- custom.

ine fact or thin� , In such a manner as to
FORISFACTUM. Forfeited. Bona fo-

create an erroneous impression or a false in- '.1". t f Ieit d dnSJ ac a, or et e goo s, 1 BI. Comui, 2J!>.
terence in the minds of those who may ob- A' D C I. . crime. u anue; pe miLn,
serve them. ee Burrill, Oirc. Ev. 131. 420.

I
0

FORGERY ACT,1870. 'I'he statute Sd
FORISFACTURA. A crime or offense

through which property i forfeited.
&, 34 Vict. c. 58, was passed for the punish- A line or puni hment in money.
ment of forgers of stock certificates, and for Forfeiture. The 10 s of property or life in
extending to cotland certain provisions of

con equi-nce of clime.
the forgery act of 18tH. Mozley &, Whitley. Forisfactura plena. .A. forfeiture of all

FORHERDA. In old records. A herd- a man's property. Thinlrl which were for-

land, headland, or foreland. Cowell. feited. Du Cange: Spelman.

I FORISFAMILIARE. In old English Hand cotch law. Literally, to put out of a

FORINSECUM SERVITIUM. The

I fam i Iy, (forisfa711iliam ponere.s 'fo portion
payment or extraordinary ald. Kennett, off a son, so that he could have 110 further
010 s, claim upon his father, Glanv , lib. 7, c. 3.

To emancipate, or free frOID pater nal au

thority.
FORISFAMILIATED. In old Engli. h

law. Portloned off. A son was aid to be
fori farniliated (f01'illfamiliari) if IIi father

Ja igned hun part of hrs land. and gave him
seisin thereof, and did this at the re jue t or

wilh the free consent of the son I imself',
who expr ssed him elf ati tied wilh such

portion. 1 I eeve, Eng. La w, 42, 110.

FORGERY

FORI DISPUTATIONES. 1n the civil
law. DI cussions or arguments before a

court. 1 Kent, Comm. 530.

FORINSECUM MANERIUM.

part of a manor which lies wit.hout the town,
and Is not included witllin the liberties of it.
Paroch. Antig. 851.

FORINSECUS. Lat. For ign; exte

rior; out ide; extraordinary. eroitium fo
rlllsecum, the payment of aid, scutage, and
other extraordtnary military services. Borin-
ecllm manerium, the manor, or that part of

It w hich li out ide the bars or tow n, and is
not. inelud d within the libertie of it. ow

ell; Blount: Jacob; 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 278.

FORI SIC. In old Engli h law. Ex
rior: fort'! n; traordinary In feudal
w, th term "forin ic rvlces" compre-

hend I th payment of e truordinary aids or

th rendition of extrnordlnary military serv

iet· • nnd in till sense WIlS oppo eu to "in
trill ric s rvlc ." 1 Heeve, Eng. Law, 27l:$.

FORI. broad; out of doors; on the
out lIe ot pi c ; \ ithout; extrinsic.

_.:hat
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FORISFACTUS. A criminal. One who
has forfeited his life by comuns ion of a cap-
ital offen e. pel man.

GFori ifuctu» .erous. A sl rve who has been
a free m Ill, but has forfeited his rreedoui uy
cri me. Du ange.

I

({
FORISFAMILIATUS. In old English

Iaw, Put out of a family; portioned off;
emancipated; fori familialed. Bract, fol. 64.

FORISJUDICATIO. In old English
law. Forejudger. A forejudgment. .A judg
ment of court whereby a man is put out of

sion of 8 thing. Co. Litt.. 1006.

L

FORISB
B m hed,

ITUS. In old English law. FORISJUDICATUS. Foreju.lged: sent M
from court; bani hed, Depri ved of a tiling
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by judgment of court. Bract.fol. 250b,. Co. FORMA. PAUPERIS. See U· For.
Litt, 1uUb,. Du Cange. PAUPERIS.

FORISJURARE. To forswear; to ab

jure; to abandon. Forisjurare pareniilam.
To remove oneself from parental authority.
The person who did this lost his rights as

heir. Du Cange.
Prooiuciaui forisjurare. To forswear the

COUll try. Spelman.

FORJUDGE. See FOREJUDGE.

FORJURER. L. Fr. In old English
law. To forswear; to abjure. Forjurer
'I'oyalme, toabjure tile realm. Britt. cc.l,16.

FORLER-LAND. Land in the diocese
of Hereford, which had a peculiar custom at
tached to it, but which has been long since
disused. although the name is retained. But.
Burv.56.

FORM. 1. A model or skeleton of an in
strument to be used in a judicial proceeding,
containing the principal necessary matters,
the proper technical terms or phrases, and
whatever else is necessary to make it formally
correct, arranged in propel' and methodical
order, and capable of being adapted to the cir
cumstances of the specific case.

2. As distinguished from "substance,"
"form" means the legal or technical manner

or order to be observed in legal instruments
or juridical proceedings, or in the construc
tion of Iegal documents or proce ses.

The distinction between" form" and" substance"
is often important in reference to the validity or

amendment of pleadings. U the matter' of the plea
is bad or insufficient, irrespective of the manner

of setting it forth, the defect is one of substance.
If the matter of the plea is good and sufficient, but
is inartificially or defectively pleaded, the defect
I.s one of form.

FORMA. Form; the prescribed form of

judicial proceedings. Forma et ftYIl1'a ju
dicii, the form and shape of judgment or ju
dicial action. 3 BI. Comm. 271.

Forma dat esse. Form gives being.
Called "the old physical maxim." Lord Hen

ley, cu., 2 E len, 99.

Forma legalis forma essential1s. Legal
form is essential form. 10 Coke, 100.

Forma non observata, infertur adnul

lat io actus. Where form is not observed, a

nullity of the act is inferred. 12 oke, 7.
'Where the law prescribes a form. the non-ob

servance of it is fatal to the proceeding, and

the whole becorues a nuillty. Best, Ev.

Introd. 59.

FORMALITIES. In Eng and,
worn by the magi trates of a City or c rpo -

tion, etc., on solemn occa ions. Enc, Lond.

FORMALITY. The conditions, in r

gard to method, order, arrangement, u 6 ot
technical expressions, performance of pe
cific acts, etc., which are required by the I.
in the making of contracts or eonveranc •

or in the taking of legal procee-Iings, to In
sure their validity and regularity.

FORMATA. In canon law. Canon cal
letters. Spelman.

FORMATA BREVIA. Formed writs;
writs of form. See BREVIA FORllATA.

FORMED ACTION. An action tor
which a set form of words is pre cnbed,
which must be etrictly adhered to. 10 Mod.

140, 141.

FORMEDON. An ancient writ in En

glish law which wa available for one who
had a right to land ortenements by virtue
of a gift in tail. It wa in the nature of
writ of right, and was the highe t action that
a tenant ill tail could have; for he could Dot
have an absolute writ of right, that being
confined to such as claimed in ree- imple,
and for that reason this writ of formedon was

granted to him by the st. tut de donis,
Westm. 2, (13 Ed W" I. c.l,) and was emphat
ically call d "his" writ of right. The writ
was distinguished into three species, vlz.:
F'ormedon in the descender, in the rernulnder,
and in the r verter, It was aboIi hed in

England by "t. 3 & 4 WID. IV. c. 27. e

s m. Comm. 191; Co. LiLt. 316: Fitzh .... at.

Brev.255.

FORMEDON IN THE DESCENDER.
A writ of formedon which lay whereagift was

made in tail. and the tenan t III tail aliened
the lands or was dissei ed of them and died,
for the heir in tail to recover them. again t the

actual tenant of the freehold. S 131. Comm.
192.

FORMEDON IN THE REM.A.IN·
DER. A writ of formedon which lay where

a man gave lands to another for life or in

tail, with remainder to a third person In tail

01' in fee, and he who had the partieulnr •

tate died without issue inheritable, and a

stranger intruded upon him In rem.lnder,
an 1 kept him out of pos e ion. III thl e

he in remainder, or his heir, w ei tltled to

this writ, 3 HI .1111111. 192.



mentioned as of considerable interest. DuU.
A writ. of Iorrnedon which lay where there Co. Lilt. note 77, lib. 3.
wns a gift in tail, and afterwards, by the

death of the donee or his heirs without issue

of Ills bodv, the reversron fell in upon the
of his tenant, \\ ho was bonn I to bake in the

• lord's c . (. f domi )donor. his heirs or ass.gns. In such case, the
f oml�o� 0\ en, Ln urn·) 01JHIIl, or

recersioner had this wnt to recover the lands.
or a commi SIl," to use his own.

3131. Corum. 19�. I FORNICATION. Unlawfu! sexual in-

FORMELLA. A certain welghtoC above tercourse. between two unrnnr led p�r ons.

70 Ibs., mentioned In 51 lien. III. Cowell. Further, If one of the persons be marned and
the other not, it is fornication on the part of
the latter, though adultery for th« former.
In some [urtsdl. tions, however, by statute.
it is adultery on lhe part of both person if
the woman is married, whether the man is
married or not.

Thi term Is wider in its scop- than" per-
FO MULARIES. Oollections ot for- jury." for the latter, a technical term, in-

mll'( • or form o. rorenstc proceeding and in- eludes the idea of the oath beinz tuken b Iore
trument used among tile Frnnks, and other a competent court or officer, and r lalin:.:- to

enrly eontment I nation of Europe.. Among a material Is ue, w hieh is nut Implied by the M
th 0 the f rruulnry of .Mar.:ulpbus may be I '0 d .. for:!\\ ear."
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FORMEDON IN THE REVERTER.

FORMER ADJUDICATION, or FOR
MER RECOVERY. An adjudication or

r covery in a former action. See HES JUDI-
C�TA..

FORMIDO PERICULI. Lat. Fear of

danger. 1 Ken t, Comm. �3.
FORMS OF ACTION. The general

designation of the various species or kinds
of personal actions known to the common

la w, such a trover, t, espnss, debt, assump
Itt, etc. 'I hese differ in their pleadinga and

evidence, a welJ as ill the ctrcumstancea to
which they are respectively applicable.

FORMULA. In common-law practice, a

set form of words used in j ud icial proceed
mgs, In the civil law, an action, Calvin.

In Roman law.FORMULlE. When
the legis actiones were proved to be incun ven

lent, a mod!' of procedure called "pel' jor
mtllfls." (i. e., by means of fUl'muZaJ,) WIIS

gradually introduced. and ev ntuallythelegi8
actiones were abohshed by the J.@ LEblltia,
B. • 164, excepting i II a very few exceptlonal
matters. The fonnuZa were foul' in num

ber, namely: (1) The Demonstratio, wherein
the plaintiff stated. t. e., showed, the facts
out of which lna claim arose; (2) the Inten

tio, where he made his clalm against the de

fendant; (3) the Adjlldil'atio, wherein the

judex \\ a directed to assign or adjudicate
the property or any portion or portlons there
of nccordlng to the rights of the parties: and

(4) the Condemnatio, In which tl:e judex
\\ nuthorrzed and directed to condemn or

to al'quit according liS the facts \\ re or were

not proved. Th e formlllw were obtained
from the mag! irate, (in jtt/e,) and were

t her after proceeded with before the judex,
(ill jlldicio.) Brown. ee Mackeld. Hom.
t.aw, 2 •

FORSWEAR

FORNAGIUM. The fee taken hya lord

FORNIX. Lat. A brothel; fornication.

FORNO. In '!,anish law.
Las Partidas, pt. 3, tit. :32, ). 18.

FORO. In panisf law. ThE' place where
tribunals hear and determine causes,-exer-

An oven.

cendarum. litium locus.

FOROS In panish law. Empbyteutic
rents. chm. Civil Law, 309.

FORPRISE. An except ion : reservation;
excepted: reserved. Anciently, a term of

Gf'req uent use io leases aod conveyances.
Cowell; Blount,

In another sense, the word is taken for any
exaction.

FORSCHEL. A strlp of land lying next H
to the highway.

FORSES. Waterfalls. Camden, Brit.

FORSPEAKER. An attorney or advo
cate in a cause. mount; WlJishaw.

FORSPECA. In old English law.
Prolocutor ; para nymph us.

FORSTAL. See FORESTALL.

Forstellariu8 est pauperum depressor
et totius communitatis et patriee pub
licu inimious. 3 In t. 196. A fore taller
is an oPI res or of the poor, and a public en- I(
emy of the whole community and country.

J

FORSWEAR. In criminal law. To
make oath to that which the deponen t kno \\ s

to be untrue. L



FORT

FORT. This term means "se-aethlng
more than a mere military camp, post, or

station. The term implies a fortification, or

a place protected from attack by some such
means as a muat, wall, or parapet." 12 Fed.

Hep.424.
FORTALICE. A fortress or place of

strength, which anciently did not pass with
out a special grant. 11 Hen. VII. c. 18.

FORTALITIUM. In old Scotch law.
A fortaJice; a castle. Properly a house or

tow er which has a battlement or a ditch or

moat about it.

FORTHCOMING. In Scotch law. The
action hy which an arrestment (garnish
ment) is made effectual, It is a decree or

process oy which the creditor is given lhe

right to demand that the sum arrested be

applied for payment of bis claim. 2 Kames,
Eq. 288, 289; Bell.

FORTHCOMING BOND. A bond

given to a sheriff who has levied on proper
ty, conditioned that the property shall be

Iorthcomlug, t, e., produced, when required.
On the giving uf such bond, the goods are

allowed to remain in the possesslon of the
debtor. 2 Wash. (Va.) 189; 11 Grat. 522;
61 Ga. 520.

The sheriff or other offlcet· levying a writ of fieri.
fncLos, or distress warrant, may take from the
debtor a bond, with suffiJient surety, payable to
the creditor, reciting the service of such writ or

warrant, and the amount due thereon, (Including
bis fee for taking tbe bond, commissions, and other
lawful charges, ii any,) with condition that the

property shall be forthcoming at the day and place
of sale; whereupon such property may be per
mitted to remain in the possession and at the risk
of the debtor. Code Va.. 1887, § 3617.

FORTHWITH. As soon as, by reason

able exertion, confined to the object, a thing
may be done. Thus, when a defendant
is ordered to plead forth with, be must

plead within twenty-four hours. When
a statute enacts that an act is to be done
"forth with," it means that the act is to be
done within a reasonable time. 1 Chit.
Archb, Pr. (12th Ed.) 164.

FORTIA. Force. In old English law.

Force used by an accessary, to enable the

prmcip.rl to commit a crime, as by binding
or holding a persoll while another killed him,
or by ai.lmg or COlin etmg in any way, or

commanding the act to be done. Bract. fuls.

is , 1:J h. Accornng to Lord Coke, fortia
was a word of art, and properly signifled the

furnishing of a ws.rpon of force to do the

'dct, and by force w hereof the fact was COID-
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mitted, and he that furni bed it 1\3 n pres
ent when the fact was done. 2 In t. 1 2-

FORTIA FRISCA. Fre h force, (9. e.)
FORTILITY. In old Enali h law. A

fortified place; a CII tie; a bulwark. Cowell:
11 Hen. VII. c. 1 .

FORTIOR. Lat. tronzer. A term lip
plied, in the law of evidence, to that 81 e i
of presumption, ari iog from fac shown in
evidence, which is strong enough to shift tho
burden of proof to the opposite party. Bur

rill, Circ. Ev. 64, 66.

Fortior est custodia. Iezts quam hom
lDIS. 2 Holle, 325. The custoJy of the law

is stronger than that of man.

Fortior et potentior est dispo itio

legis quam hominis. The di po. Ilion ot
the law is of greater force and effect than

that of man. Co. LiLt. 234a,. hep. Touch.

302; 15 East, 178. The I.IW in some cases

overrides the will of the Indlvidual, and ren

del'S ineffective or flltlle hi expres: ed inten
tion or contract. Broom, Max. 697.

FORTIORI. See A FORrIoRl.

FORTIS. Strong. Fortis et.�a1la, strong
and sound; staunch and strong; as a vessel,
Townsh. Pl. 227.

FORTLETT. A place or port or some

strength; a little fort. Old J.:Tat. Brev. 45.

FORTUIT. In French law. Accitlenlalj
fortuitons. Cas f'ortuit; a fortuitous event.
Portuitment, accidentally; by chance.

FORTUITOUS. Accidental; undesigned;
adventitious. Besulting from unavoidable

physical causes.

FORTUITOUS COLLISION. In mari
time law. The accidental running foul ot
vessels. 14 Pet. 112.

FORTUITOUS EVENT. In the civil
law. That which happens by a cause \\ hieb
cannot be resisted. An unforseen occurrence.

not caused by either of the parties, nor such

as they could prevent. In French it is called
"cas fortuit. II Civil Code La. art. 8556, no.

15.
There is a difference between a fortuitous event.

or inevitable accident, and Irre istible force. B1
the former, commonly called tbe "ac� of God." t.

meant any accident produced by phya cn1 ca

which are irresistible; such as a 10 8 by lightning
or storms, by the perils of the seas, by Inuo a' 00'

and earthquakes. or by Budden death or IIIn

By the latter is meant such an Interposition of

human agency ae is, from itB nature aod po r,

absolutely uncontrollable. Ofthis n ture re 1
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occasioned by tbe Inroads �f a hos i1e army, or by I FORUM ECCLESIASTICUM. An ec-

p bile enemies, Story, Bailm 525. cle iastical court. The piritu d jurisdiction,
FORTUNA. Lat. Fortune; also treas- as drst inguisbed from the secular.

ere-trove.•Jacob. FORUM LIGEANTIlE REI. The to-

FORUM DOMICILII. The forum or

court of the domic.Ie: tb domicile 01 a de-
"·ndllnt. con id r 1\ a pl.i of jurisdiction. FOSSAGIUM. In old Engll h law. M
:.. "-t'nl, l omm, 4 . I The duty lev ed on the in ab tants Cor re

Fortunam fa.ciunt judicem. They make

fortune the judge. Co. Litt. 167. Spoken
()( til" proce s of making partition among

eoparceners by dra wing lots for the several

purparts.

FORTUNE-TELLERS. Persons pre-
• nding or profe tng to tell fortunes, and

punishable as rogues and vagabonds or dis

orderly I ersons.

FORTUNIUM. In old English law. A

to irnament or flghting with spears, and an

appeal to fortune therein.

FORTY-DAYS COURT. The court of

attacbruent in tore ts, or wood-mote court.

FORUM. Lat. A court of justice, or

judicial tribunal : a place of jurisdiction; a

place where a remedy is sought; a place of

litigation. 8 tory, 347.

In Roman 1a.w. The market place. or

public paved court, in the city of Home, where

such p ibllc btl iness was transacted as the

assemblies of the people and tho judicial trial

of cause , and where also elections, markets,
and the public exchange were held.

FORUM ACTUS. The forum of the act.

The torum ot the place where the act was

done which Is now called in ques lion.

FORUM CONSCIENTIlE. The forum

or tribunal of conscience.

FORUM CONTENTIOSUM. A conten

tious forum or court; a place of litigaLion;
the ordi nary court of justice, as distinguished
from the tribunal of conscience. 8 Bl. omm.

.. lJ.

FORUM CONTRACTUS. The forum

of the contract; the court of the place where
n contract is mad : lhe place where a contract
i made, consider n.s a place of jurisdiction.
2 Kent, omm, 463.

FORUM DOMESTICUM. A dome tic
Corum or tribunal. The visitatorial power is

culled "/o/urn domesticum," calculated to
d ·tl'l'mi ne, ine trepitu, nil disputes that

nrist' \ ilhin them elves. 1 W. B1. 82.
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rum of defendant's allegiance. Tit" court or

jurisdiction of the country to which he owes

allegiance.
FORUM ORIGINIS. The eourt or one's

nativity. The place of a per on's birth, con

sidered as a place of jm l diction.

FORUM REGIUM. The king's court.

St. Westm. 2, c. 43.

FORUM REI. This term may Olean

either (I) the Corum of thedeCendant, that is,
of his re ridence or dornicrle ; or (2) the forum
of the res or thing in controversy, that is, of
the place where the property is situated. The

ambiguity sprlngs from the fact that rei may
be the genitive of either reus or res.

FORUM REI GESTlE. The forum or

court of a 1'88 ge to, (thing done;) the place
where an act is done. cons dered as a place of

r

jurisdiction and remedy. 2 Kent, 'omm.
463.

FORUM REI SITlE. Tbecourt where
the thing In conlroversy is ituated. The Gplace where the subject-matter ID controversy
is situated, considered as a place of jurisdic
tion. 2 Kent, Comm. 463.

FORUM SECULARE. A ecular, as I.'dlatingui hed frOID an ccle iasiical or spirit- 1

ual, collrt.

FORURTH. In old records. A long sltp
of ground. Cowell.

IFORWARDING MERCHANT, or

FORWARDER. One who receives and for
wards good, taking uj on him elf the ex

pense of tran portation, for which he re

ceives a compen alion from the owner, hav

ing no concern in the ve el or wagons by
which they are tran ported, and no mterest
in the freight, and not being deemed a com

rnon carrier, but a mere warehou- eman and

agent. 'tory. Bailm. § 502. 509.

J

K
FOSSA. In the civil law. A ditch; a

r ceptacle of water, made by band. Dig. 43.
14, 1,5.

In old Engli h law. A ditch. A pit full
of water, in which worn n comnlltling felony
wvre dro w ned. A gl'<l\ e or sepulcher.

p lmun.

L



English law. Fosse-work; or the service of
labori ng , done by inhabitants and adjoi ni ng FOUR. In old French law. Ali 0, nor

tenants, for the repair and maintenance of I bake-house. Four banal, an 0\('11. (1\\ II I
the ditches rou nd a city or town, for which by the seign ior of the e tate. to \\ hich the
some pnid a contribution, called "fossa- I tenants were obliged to buns their bread for
yium." Cowell. baking. Also the proprietary right to main

tain such an oven.

FOS 'ATORC�I OPER.\.TIO

pairing the moat or ditcb round a fortified I

town.

FOSSATORUM OPERATIO. In old

FOSSATUM. A dyke, ditch, or trench;
a place inclosed by a ditch; a moat; a canal.

FOSSE-WAY, or FOSSE. One of the
four ancient Roman ways through England.
Spelman,

FOSSELLUM. A small ditch. Cowell.

FOSTERING. An ancient custom in

Ireland, in whicb persons put away their
children to fosterer. Fostering was held to
be a stronger alliance than bluod, and the

foster children participated in the fortnnes of

their foster fathers. Mozley & Whitley.

FOSTERLAND. Land given, assigned,
or allotted to the finding of rood or victuals
for any person or persons; as in munasteries
fOT tbe monks, etc. Cuwell; lllount.

FOSTERLEAN. The remuneration
fixed for the rearing of a foster child; also

the jointure of a wife. Jacob.

FOUJDAR. In Hindu law. Under the

�Jogul government a magi trute of the police
over a large district, whu took cognie:ance of
all criminal matters within his jurisdiction,
and sometimes Wag employed as recei ver gen
eral of the revenues. Wharton.

FOUJDARRY COURT. InHindu law .

.A. tribunal for administering criminal law.

FOUNDATION. The founding or build

ing of a college or hospital. 'rile incorpora
tion or endowment of a college or hospital is

the foundation; and he who endows it with

land or other property is the founder.

FOUNDER. The person who endows an

eleemosynary corporation or institution, or

suppues the fuuds for its establi hment.

FOUNDEROSA. Founderous; out of

repair, as a road. �ro. Car. 366.

FOUNDLING. A deserted 01' exposed
III fant: a child fou nd \\ ithout a parent or

guardian. its relatives being unknown. It

bas a settlement in the di strict where found.

FOUNDLING HOSPITALS. Charita

LIe institut ons \\ bich eXI t in most countries
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for taking care of infauts fors 1- 11 by tb If

parents, such bei ng generally llle (Iff pnng ot

illegal connection. The found inc h pit '"
act ill England i the 13 Geo. II. c. 2�.

FOUR CORNERS. The face of a wrtt

ten instrument. That which i cont lin (In

the face of a deed (with ut any aid Irom the

knowledge of the circum. tance under \\ hich
it is made) is said to be within it four cor

ners, beca use every deed i till su ppo .ed to

be written on one entire skin. and so to h. ve

but four corners.

To look at the four corner of an in tru

merit is to examine the whole of it, 0 til

construe it as a \\ hole. Without refer, nee to

anyone part more than another. � 'lith.

Lead. Cas. 295.

F 0 U R SEAS. The sea surrounding
England. These were divided into the W.' t

ern, including the Scotch and Iri h; tl e

Northern. or North sea; the Ea tern, belnz
the German ocean; the outhern, being the

British chan nel.

FOURCHER. Fr. To fork Thi' ya \

method of delaying an action anciently r

sorted to by defendant when two o( th

were joined in the SUit. In tend of app ar

ing together. each would appear in tiu n :�nd
cast an essol n for the other, thus po tpcmng
the trial.

FOURCHING. The act of delaying le

gal proceedings. Termes de la Ley,

FOURIERISM. A form of soclaJi III.

See 1 Mill. Pol. Ec. 260.

FOWLS OF WARREN. ueh (0\\)

as are preserved u ndvr the game la w In war

rens. According to Manwoud, the e are

partridges and phea ant. According to

Coke, they are partridge. rails, quails, wood

cocks, pheasant. mallard , and herons. Co.

Litt.233.

FOX'S LIBEL ACT. In Ellgll b la t,

This was the statute 52 Geo. Ill. c. 60, \\ hlcb

secured to juries, upon the trial or Indi t

ments for libel. the right of pronoun ng I

general verdict of guilty or not guilty ul 0

the whole matter in is sue, and no I n r

uound them to lint] a verdi t of ullt.

proof of the publication of the p reb r



FRANCHISE. .A special privilege con

(,'rrt't! by go ernment upon an Indivldual,
ami \ hich doe not b long to the citizens of
till' country generally. of common right. It
ii', entlal to the chnrnct I' of a. rranehts
thnt it should be a grant, from the sov r ign
authority. nnd in thi country no franchise FRANK-ALMOIG E. In English law.

b held wh h i not derived from a Fret" aim. apiritual t n Ire whereby re-

" e Ang. c A. orp, ligtous eorporatlons , a"gr gate or ole. held
: 3 K nt, t 011101 45 '; 2 BI. mm. 37, Ian' of the donor t,l them and their succes-

In Englnnd, fr.mchi e i detlned to b SOl' Iorev er. They �'el e di 'charged ot all
M10 '011 privl1 in the hand of a II bject. other e .cept rellglou • rvlces, and the tri-

In till country, It i privilege of a pub- I 1loda itas. It differs rrorn tenure by

FOY

to be a libel, and of the sense ascribed to it

b the indictment. Wharton.

FOY. L. Fr. Faith; allegiance; fidelity.

FRACTIO. A breaking; di vi ion; frac

tion; a portion of a thing less than the whole.

FRACTION. .A breaking, or breaking
up. a fragment or broken part: a pOI tion of

a thing, less than the whole.

FRACTION OF A DAY. A portion of

a day. The dividing a day. Generally, the

J w ;I06S not allow the fraction of a day. 2
HI. omm. 141.

Fractionem diei non reclpit lex. Lofft,
572. The law does not take notice of a por
tion of a day.

FRACTITIUM. Arable land. MOD.

\ngl.
FRACTURA NAVIUM. The breaking

or wreck of ships; the same as nauj'l'agium,
(q, e.)

FRAIS, Fr. Expense; charges; costs.

Frat» d'U1L prooes, costs of a suit.

FRAlS DE JUSTICE. In French and

anadian law. Costs incurred incidentally
to the action.

FRAIS JUSQU'A BORD. Fr. In

1- rench commercial law, Expenses to the

board: xpenses incurred on a shipment of

Koods, in packing, cartage, commis ions,
etc., up to the point where they are actually
put on board the vessel. 16 Fed. Rep. 836.

FRANC. .A French coin of the value of

n little over eight en cents.

FRANC ALEU. In French feudal law •

. \n allod : a free inheritance: 01' an estate
held fre of any rvice except such as w re

du to tit sovereign.
FRANCHILANUS. A freeman. Chart.

1I n. IV. A free tenant. pelm n.
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lic nature, which cannot be exercised with
out a legislative grant. 45 Mo. 17.

A franchise i a privilege or immunity of a pub
lic nature, which cannot be legally exercised with
out legislative grant, To be a corporation is a
franchise. The various powers conferred on cor
porations are franchises. The execution of a pol
icy of insurance by an Insurance company, and
the issuing a bank-note by an incorporated bank,
are franchi es. 15 Johns, 387.

The word" franchise" has various significations
both in a legal and popular sense. A corporatio�
is itself a francbise belonging to tne members of

th� corporation. and the corporation, itself a fran
chise, may hold other franchises. So, al 0, the
difl'erent powers of a corporation, such as the right
to hold and dispose of property, are its franchises.
In a popular sense, the political rights of subjects
and citizens are franchises, such as the right of
suffrage, etc. 3'2 N. H. 484,

The term" franchise" has several signification .

and there is some confusion in its use, When used
with reference to corporations, the better opinion,
deduced from the authoritie , seems to be that it
consists of the entire privileges embraced in and
constituting the grant. It does not embrace the
property acquired by the exercise of the franchise.
86 Conn, 25;),

The term is also used, in a popular sense,
to denote a political rigbt or privilege belong
ing to a free Citizen: as the "elective fran
chise. "

FRANCIA. France. Bract. fol. 4�7b,

FRANCIGENA. A man born in France.
A designation formerly given to aliens in

England.
FRANCUS. Free; a freeman; a Frank.

pelrnan.
F RAN C U S BANCUS. Free bench,

(g. e.)
FRANCUS HOMO. In old European

law. A free man. Domesday.
FRANCUS PLEGIUS. In old English

Jaw. A frank pledge, or (ree pledge. See
FAA 'X-PLEDGE.

F RAN C U S TENENS. A freeholder.
See FRANK-TENElIE T.

G

H

J

FRANK, e. To send matter through the

public mails free of postage. by a personal or

official prrvllege.
K

FRANK, adj. In old Enzllab law. Free.

Occurring in several compounds,

l
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divine service, in that the latter required the

performance of certain divine services,
whereas the former, as its name imports, is

free. This ten ure is expressly excepted in

the 12 Car. II. c. 24, § 7, and therefore still

subsists in some few instances. 2 Broom &

H. Corum. 203.

FRANK BANK. In old English law.

Free bench. Lilt. § 166; Co. Litt. nos.
See FREE-BENCH.

F RAN K - CHASE. A libal'ty of free

chase enjoyed by anyone, whereby all other

persons having ground within that compass
are forbidden to cut down wood, etc .• even

in their own demesnes, to the prejudice of
the owner of the liberty. Cowell. Sea

CnASE.

FRANK-FEE. Freehold lands exempt
ed from all services, but not from homage;
lands held otherwise than in ancient de

mesne.

That which a man holds to himself and
his heirs, and not by such service as is re

quired in ancient rlemesne, according to the
custom of the manor. Cowell.

FRANK FERM. In English law. A

species of estate held in socage, said by Brit

ton to be "lands and tenements whereof the

nature of the fee is changed by feoffment out

of chivalry for certain yearly services, and
in respect whereof neither homage, ward,
marriage. nor relief can be demanded;" Britt.
c. 66; 2 BI. Couim. 80.

FRANK-FOLD. In old English law.

l!'ree-fold; a privilege for the lord to have all
the sheep of his tenants and the inhabitants
within his seigniory, in his fold, in his de

mesnes, to manure his land. Keil w. 198.

FRANK-LAW. An obsolete expression
signifyi ng the rig hts and pr: vileges of a cit

izen, or the liberties and civic rights of a

freeman.

FRANK-MARRIAGE. A species of en

tailed estates, in English law, now grown out
of use, but still capable of subsisting, When
tenements are given by one to another,
together with a Wife, who is a daughter or

cousin of the donor, to hold in trank-mar

riage, the donees shall have the tenements to

them and the heirs of their two bodies be

gotten, i. e., in special tail. For the word

"frank-marrialIe." ex vi termini, botu cre

ates and limit an inberttance, not only sup

plying words ot descent, but also terms of
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procreation. Phe donee are Ii, Ie to
service except fealty, and a res ned r n

would be void, until the fourth deer of n

sanguinity be pas ed between the i u of
the donor and donee, when they were e I b

by the law of the church of iuterrnarrv.n
Litt. � 19; 2 m. omm. 115.

.

FRANK-PLEDGE. In old Ensllsh I. v,

A pledge or surety for freernen ; that i • the

pledge, or corporate re pon ibility, of all the
inhabitants of a tithing for the gener I
behavior of each free-born citizen above th

age of fourteen, and for his being Iortheom

ing to answer any infraction of the 11�.
'I'ermes de la Ley; Cowell.

FRANK-TEN ANT. Afre bold r.

Litt. § 91.

FRANK-TENEMENT. In En Ii sh I 1\\.

A free tenement, freeholding, or Ire hold.
2 B1. Comm. 61, 62, 104; 1 Steph, Corum,

217; Bract. foJ. 207. Used to denote both
the ten ure and the e tate.

FRANKING PRIVILEGE. The pr v,

ilege of sendi ng certain matter tbrou rh lhe

public malls without payment of po ta�e. in

pursuance o,f a per unal or otllcial privil g .

FRANKLEYN, (spelled, also. "Franc-

ling" and "Eruuklin .") freeman; R Iree-

holder; a gentleman. Blount; owell.

FRASSETUM. In old Engli b law, .\

wood or wood-ground where ash-trees grow.
Co. Litt, 4b.

FRATER. In the civil law. A broth r.

Frate?' consanguineus, a brother having th

same father, but born of a different mother.
Prater uterinus, a brother born of the same

mother, but by a different father. Fratu

nutrtctus, a bastard brother.

Frater fratri uterino non succedet 10

hrereditate paterna. brother shall not

succeed a uteri ne brother 10 the paternat tn

herltance, 2 BI. omm , 223; Fort . d�

Laud. c. 5. Am xim of the common lawOr

England, now super eded by the statute 3,�

4 Wm. IV. c. 106, § 9. ee Bloom. Ia.

530.

FRATERIA. In old record. A rrater

nity, brotherhood, or society oi reJiglou P r

sons, who were mutually bound to pr:\y for

the good health and life, etc., of their llvln

brethren, and the souls or tho 8 th: t

dead. Cowell.

FRATERNIA. A frall'rnity or broth r

hood.
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FRATER ITY. "ome people of a

11 ce unit d together, in respect of a mystery
JID I bualness, into a company." 1 alk.193.

FRATRES CONJURATI. Sworn

I,r ,t hers or companions for the defense of

1"'11 sovereign, or for other purposes.
Iloved. 445.

FRATRES PYES. In old Englisb law.

1'1 tain friars \\ bo wore white and black

Mallllents. Walsingharn, 124.

FRATRIAGE. A younger brother's in

Ot rI lance.

FRATRICIDE. One wbo bas killed a

brother 1 r si ter; also the killing of a brother

-or sister.

FRAUD. Fraud consists of some deceit

ful practice 1)1 Willful device, resorted to with

intent to depri ve another of his right, or in

some manner to do him an injury. As dis

tlngui lwei from negligence, it is al ways posl
the, int nuonal. 3 Denio, 232.

I, mud. as applied to contracts, Is the cause

of an error bearing 00 a maLerial part of the

contract, created or continued by artifice,
with <.I� gn to obtain some unjust advantage
to the one party, or to cause an inconven

ivnce or 10 s to the other. Civil Code La.

Jilt. 1347.
Fruud, in the sense of Il court of equity,

prop rly includes all acts, omissious. and con

ceutrnents which involve a brea '11 of legal or

equltuble duty, tru t, or confidence justly re

PI) d, and are injurious to another, or by
vhich an undue and unconsclentrous ad

untuge Is Lak n of another. 1 'tory, Eq.
J ur, : IB7.

Tile unlawful approprtution of another's

prop rty, with knowledge, by desigu and

without criminal mteut, Buc . Abr.

F'ruud may be actual 01' COli .tructioe.
.Actual fraud consist in any kind of artulce

by w hich another is d cei v d. 011 LI uctive

Iruud 011 i ts in any act of omission 01 com

iuis-don contrury to legal or equitable duty,
11'11 t, or contidence justly reposed, which is
contr Iry 10 good con cieuce and operates to

the Jnjury 01 another. TIl former implies
moral guilt; the latt r may be con-Istent with
Innocence, ode Ga. 1 �,§ 3173. Actual
fraud is otber \\ i e C[ lie I "fraud in fact."
Construcu ve fraud is also called" fraud in

Ja \\ ...
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tenuon to prevent creditors from recovering their
just deb by an act which wi hdraw the proper
ty of a debtor from their reach. Fraud in law
consists in acts which, though not fraudulently in
tended, yet, as their tendency is to defraud cred
itors if they ve t the property of the debtor in his
grantee, are void for legal fraud, and fraudulent
In themselves, the policy of the law making tho
acts illegal Actual fraud is always a que tion fOI
the jury; legal fraud, where the facts are undis
puted or are ascertained, is for the court. 64 Pa.
St. 356.

The modes of fraud are Infinite, and it has been
said that courts of equity have never laid down
what shall constitute fraud, or any general rule,
beyond which they will not go, on the ground of
fraud. Fraud is, however, usually divided into
two largo classes,-actual fraud and constructive
fraud. An actual fraud may be defined to be some

thing said, done, or omitted by a person with the
design of perpetrating what he must have known
to be a positive fraud. Constructive frauds are

acts, statements, or omissions which operate as

virtual frauds on individuals, or which, if gener
ally permitted, would be prejudicial to the publio
welfare, and yet may have been unconnected with

any selfish or evil design; as, for instance, bonds
and agreements entered into as a reward for u ing
influence over another, to induce bim to make
will for the benefit of the obligor. For uch con

tracts encouraee a spirit of artifice and scheming,
and tend to deceive and injure others, mith,
Man. Eq.

Synonyms. The term "fraud" i some

time use I as synony mous with "covin,"
"collu ion," or "deceit." But d unction

are properly taken in the meaning of these

words, tor w hich reference may be h.IU to the

titles CoVIN; OLLUSION; Dl.CJ::U".

FRAUD IN FACT. Act aI, po itive,
int ntional fraud. F'raud di clo ed by mat

ter of fact. as di tinzut lied from construct

ive tr.iud or fraud 10 law.

FRAUD IN LAW. F'raud In contem

plation of I,Iw; fraud implied or inferred uy
1<1 w ; fraud made out by (.'011 truction of la w,

as di stingui lied from fmud found by a jury
from matter of fuct; constructive fraud, (q.
0.) ::See 2 Kent, omm. 512 532.

FRAUDARE. In the civil law. To de

ceive, cheat, or impose upon; to defraud.

FRAUDS, STATUTE OF. Th s i the

common de ignutton of a very celebrat d

Lnali h tatute, (2l:.1 Car. II. c. 3,) pc aed In

1677. and which hi! been adopted, 10 a more

or I s ruoditled form, in nearly all of the

United tate. It chief ch rract ris ic Is the

prov ion that no suit or ction ball be main

tained 00 certain clus of contracts or en

gatrement u ole there hall be a note or

memoranduUl thereof io \\ riling igned by
the p rty to be charged 0 by hi authorized

agent. Us obiect was to close the door 1.0

c

H

j
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}<'RAUDULENT COJ.:·VEYAi\CE

�he numerous frauds which were believed to

be perpetrated, and the perjuries which were

believed to be committed, when such obliga
tions could be enforced upon no other evi
dence than the mere recollection of witnesses.
It is more fully named as the "statute of
frauds and perjuries."

FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCE. A

conveyance or transfer of property, the object
of which is to defraud a creditor. or hinder
or delay him, or to put such property beyond
his reach.

,

Every transfer of property or charge there
on made, every obligation incurred, and every
judicial proceeding taken with intent to de

lay or defraud any creditor or other person
of his demands, is void against all creditors
of the debtor, and their successors in interest.
and against any person upon whom the estate
of the debtor devolves in trust for the benefit
of others than the debtor. Civil Code Cal.

§ 3439.
A transfer made by a person indebted or in em

barrassed circumstances, which was intended or

will necessarily operate to defeat the right of his
creditors to have the property applied to the pay
ment of their demands. Abbott.

FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCES,
STATUTES OF, OR AGAINST. Tile
name given to two celebrated English stat

utes,-tbe statute 13 Eliz. c. 5. made perpet
ual by 29 Eliz. c. 5; and the statute 27 Ellz.
c. 4. made perpetual by 29 Eliz. c. 18.

FRAUDULENT PREFERENCES. In

English law. Every conveyance or transfer
of property 01' charge thereon made, every
judgment made, every obligalion incurred.
and every judicial proceeding taken or suf

Iered by any person unable to pay his debts
as they become due from his own moneys, in

favor of any creditor, with a view of giving
such 'creditor a preference over other credit

ors. shall be deemed fraudulent and void if

tbe debtor become bankrupt witbin three
months. 32 & 33 Vict. c. 71, § 92.

FRAUNC, FRAUNCHE, FRAUNKE.
See FRANK.

FRAUNCHISE. L. Fr. A franchise.

FRAUS. Lat. Fraud. More commonly
called. in the civil law. "dolus" and "dolus
malus," (q. v.) A distinction. however, was

sometimes made between "fraus" and

"dulus ;" the former bei n g beld to be of the

most extensive import. Calvin.

FRAUS DANS LOCUM CONTRAC
TU!. Lat. A misrepresentation or conceal-
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ment of some fact that is material to tI e

tract, and had lhetruth reaardinc which b n

known the contract would not have be n

made as made, is called a "fraud dan;s I 11m

contraciui;" i. e., a fraud occ ionin th
contract, or giving place or occasion for the
contract.

Fraus est cela.re fraudem. It is a t:' ud
to conceal a fraud. 1 Vern. 240; 1 try,
Eq. Jur. §§ 3 9, 390.

Fraus est odiosa et non prse umenda,
Fraud is odious, and not to be presumed.

, Oro. Car. 550.

Fraus et dolus nemini pstrocinari de
bent. Fraud and deceit should defend or

excuse no man. j Coke. 78; Fleta, lib. 1, c.

13, § 15; Id. lib. 6, c. 6, § 5.

Fraus et jus nunquam cohabttsut.

Wing. 680. Fraud 1lnd justice never dwell

together.
Fraus latet in generalibus. Fraud lies

hid in general expressions.

FRAUS LEGIS. Lat. In the civil I. w.

Fraud of law; fraud upon law. see L

l!'RAUD.K�l LEGIS.

Fraus meretur fraudem. Plowd. 100.
Fraud mel'its fraud.

FRAXINETUM. In old Englisb law,

A wood of ashes ; a place where ashes grow.
Co. Litt. Ab ; bep. Touch. 95.

FRAY. ee A�'FRAY.

FRECTUM. In old English I w,

Freight. Quoad f'rectum ual'il£m sWlrum,

as to the freight of his ve els, Blount.

FREDNITE. In old English law.•\

liberty to hold courts and take lip the fin

for beating and wounding. To be free fro III

fines. Cowell.

FREDSTOLE. Sanctuaries; eeats o(

peace.

FREDUM. A fine paid for obtainin"

pardon when t.he peace h:vl been broken.

Spelman; Blount . .A sum paid the lIlUgl
trate for protection against the right. of re

venge.

FREE. 1. U nconat rained : naving po ver

to follow the dictates of his own wJII. :ot

subject to the domi nion of another. : t

compelled to in volu ntary servitude. L"s I U

this sense as 0Ppo ed to "slave."
2. ot bound to service for a flxed t rm !
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years; in di tinction to belug hound as an' FREE FISHERY. A franchi e in the

appr ntlce. hands of a subje t. exiting lIy grant or pre-
3. Enjoying tull civic rights. script'on, distinct from an ownership in the
4. Available to all citizens alike without soil. It is an exclu ive right, and applle to

cbarge; all a tree school. a public navigable river, without any right
5. Available tor public use without Charge in the soil. 3 Kent, a mm. 410.

or toll; � a free bridge.
6. NoL despotic; assuring liberty; defend-

FREE ON BOARD. A sale of goods
"free on board" imports that tbf'Y are to be

Ing Individual rights against encroachment
delivered on board the cars, ves el, etc., WIth-

1>] any per on or clas ; Instituted by a free

T eople: said or governments, institutions,
out expen e to tbe buyer for packing, cart-

etc. Web ter.
age, or other sncb charges.

7. Certain, and also consistent with an
In a COD tract for ale and delivery of goods "free

on board" vessel, the seller is under no obligation
honorable degree in life; as free services, in to act until tbe buyer names tbe ahip to wbich the
the ff'udallaw. delivery is to be made. 117 Pa.. st, 50:>, 12 Atl.

8. Confined to the person possessing, in- Rep. 32 •

• lead of being shared with others; as a free FREE SERVICES. In feudal and old
lI�hf!ry. English law. uch feudal services as were

9. ot engaged in a war as belligerent or not unbecoming tbe character of a suldier or

ally; neutral; as in the maxim, "Free ships a freeman to perform; as to serve under his
make free goods." lord in the war·, to pay a urn of money, and

FREE ALMS. The name of a species of the like. 2 BI. Comm. 60, 61.

i-nure. ee FRANK-ALMOIGNE. FREE SHIPS. In international law.

Ships of a neutral n ition. Tbe phr· e "free
ships sb III make fret' goods" is often inserted
in treatie • meaning th.u goods, even though
belonging to an enemy, shall not be eized or

confiscated, if Iound in neutral ships. Wheat.
Int. Law, 507, et seq.

G

FREE-BENCH. _\. widow's dower out

of copyholds to which she is entitled by the
custom or some manors. It is regarded as an

excre cence growing out of the husband's in

terest, and is indeed a continuance of his es

tate. Wharton.

FREE-BORD. In old records. An al

Iow.mce of land over and above a certain

1II1Iitor boundary, a 0 much beyond or with

out a renee. ow II; Blount.
The right of claiming that quantity.

T rilles de la Ley.

FREE SOCAGE. In English law. A
ten ure of lands by certain free and honorable
servic ',t uch a fealty and rent,) and which H
are Iiqutdau d and reduced to a certainty, It
wa called "free socage" becau e the serv-

ice were not. only free, but bonornble: where-

as In "illein . ocage the service. thouzh cer

tain, were of a baser nature. 2 BI. Comm.
7 ,79.

FREE BOROUGH MEN. Such great
m n as did not ng.ige, like the frank-pledge
men, for their dec nnier. Jacob, FREE SOCMEN. In old English law.

Tenant in Ire socage. G1aDv. lib. 3, c. 7;
FREE CHAPEL. In English ecclesias-

I I f I
.

I b 2 Bl. 'omm. 79.
ucat a w. A P lice 0 wors lip, so ca led e-

f'illl not liable to the visitation of the ordi-
11 ry. It I alw Iys of royal Ioundation, or

Iound d all '1St by pn vate persons to whom

the crow n hit granted tile privilege. 1

Burn, Ecc. Law,

1
FREE TENURE. Tenure by free serv-

ices; freebold tenure.

FREE COURSE. In admiralty law. A
v s('1 having the wind from a Iuvorable

quarter i aid to s.dl on n "fr e course."

FREE WARREN. A franchl: e fl)l' the

preserving and cu tody of be .sts anti fowls k
of warren. 2 HI. Cormu. 3 , 417; Co. Lilt.

233. Tlli franchise ga \ f' the gr. II tee soJe

right of killing. '0 far as hi warren extend

ed, on condition of excluding other person .

·2 Bl omm.: .

' l
FREE E TRY, EGRE ,AND RE-

GRE ••m expre ton used to denote that FREEDMAN. In ltoman law, One

pvr 01 h.l. the fj ••ht to go on land uzaru who was set free rrom II • tate Of. bondage:
und ugain oft n r may be rea sonablj nee- 1 an emancipated, 11\ -e

.•
T. e \\"0 d I used in

t' ary. 1110, in the C:I e of. tenant Ill.- the arne
. nse III tile UI • _t. t ,respect-

til' I ttl embl OIl u· . ing negroes who were tun r y lin·cs.



,}<'REEDOM

FREEDOM. The state of being free;
liberty; self-determination; absence of re

straint; the opposite of slavery.
The power of acting, in the character of a

moral personality, according to the dictates

of the will, without other check, hindrance,
or prohibition than such as may be imposed
by just and necessary laws and the duties of
social life.

The prevalence, in the government and

constitution of a country, of such a system of
laws and Institutions as secure civil liberty
to the individual citizen.

FREEHOLD. An estate in land or other
real property, of uncertain duration; that is,
either of inheritance or which may possibly
last for the life of the tenant at the least, (as
distinguished from a leasehold;) and held by
a free tenure, (as distinguished from copy
hold or villeinage.)

Such an interest in lands of frank-tenement as

may endure not only dur-ing the owner's life, but
which is cast after his death upon the persons who

successively represent him, according to certain
rules elsewhere explained. Such persons are

called "heirs," and he whom they thus represent.
the" ancestor." When the interest extends beyond
the ancestor's life, it is called a "fl'eehold of inher

itance," and, when it only endures for the ances

tor's life, it is a freehold not of inheritance.
An estate to be a freehold must possess these

two qualities: (1) Immobility, that is. the prop
erty must be either land or some interest issuing
out of or annexed to land j and (2) indeterminate

duration, for, if the utmost period of time to wh'ich
an estate can endure he fixed and determined, it
cannot be a freehold. Wharton.

FREEHOLD IN LAW. A freehold

which has descended to a man, upon which

he may enter at pleasure, but which he has
not entered on. 'I'ermes de la Ley.

FREEHOLD LAND SOCIETIES.

Societies in England designed for the pur
pose of enabling mechanics, artisans, and
other working-men to purchase at the least

possible price a piece of freehold land of a

sutficient yearly value to entitle the owner

to the electi ve Iranchlse for the county in
which the laud is situated. Wbarton.

FREEHOLDER, .A person who pos-
sesses a freehold estate.

�REEMAN. This word has had various'

meanings at different stages of history. In
the Homan law, it denoted one who was

either born free or emancipated, and was

the opposite of "lave." In feudal law, it

designated an allodlal proprietor, as distin

guished from a vassal or feudai tenant. In
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FHEIGHT

old English law, Lhe word uescnbed
holder or tenant by free er lee ; on

was not a villein. J n modern leg II phr
ology, it is the appellation of a member of

city or borough having the right of uffmg.
or a member of any municipal corpon lion
invested with full civic rights.

A person in the po t' ion and eDjoymeD�
of all the civil and political rigbts accorded
to the people under a free government.

FREEMAN'S ROLL. A list of p rson

admitted as burge se or freemen for tb

purposes of the rights reserved by the mu

nicipal corporation act. (5 & 6 Wm. IV.
c. 76.) Distinguished from tbe Burg
Roll. 3 Steph. Oomm. 197. The term was

used, in early colonial history, in ome ot the
A merlcan colonies.

F REI G H T. Freight is properly the

price or com pensation paid for the tr"l -

portation of goods by a carrier, at sea, from

port to port. But tbe term is also II ell to

denote the hire paid for the carriage 01 gO\) Is

on land from place to place. (u u.llIy by
railroad company, not an express company.)
or on inland streams or lakes. 'rhe name

is also applied to the good or merchandise
transported by any of the above means.

Property carried is called "freight;" tbe

re wa I'd, if any, to be paid for it eari iage
is callell "frelgbtnge ;" the person who 11&0

livers the freight to the carrier i calle I the

"consignor;" and the person to whom it is

to be deli vered is called the "COD i,tlll'e."
Civil Colle Cal. § 2110; Civil Code Dak.

§ 1220.
The term" freight" has several ditrereRt meaD

ings, as the price to be paid for the carria e of

goods. or for the hire of aves el under a charter

party or otherwise; and sometimes it desi�oatea
goods carried, as "a freight of lime," or the like

But, as a subject of insurance, it i u ad 10 000 of

the two former senses. 10 Gray, 1�.
Tho sum agreed on for the hire of a ship, eo

tirely or in part. for the carriage of go>d froID

one port to another. 13 East, 300. All reward_ or

compensation paid for the use of ship. I Pel.

Adm. 206.
Freight is a compensation received for tho tra •

portation of goods and merchandise from por� 10

port j and is novel' claimable by tbe owner of the

vessel until the voyage has been performed nd

terminated. 7 Gill & J. 300,

"Dead freight" is money payable by a per·

son who lias chattered a ship and only partly
loaded her. in re pect of the lo s of fr i .Ilt

caused to the ship-owner by the defiCiencY or

cargo. L. R. 2 H. L. c. 128.

l
Freight is the mother of wage.

, Show. 2 3; 3 Kellt. Cornm. 196 Where



'\opge broken up by viII major, and no

I
FRESH FORCE. Force done within

freight -amed, no wages, eo nomine, are due. forty days. Fit�h. xse. B�e\" 7� Old ....at.

FREIGHTER 1 . iti I Th
Brev.4. The heir or reversioner In a case of

. nmarllmeaw. e .1' Isln bv r'uisse sm y J re h force was allowed a remedy
!::!; b:ll::I;�� ea c:�:�t t�e e�:��71�t�r:�.��"U2 in chancery by bill before the mayor. owell.

't.eph.l'omm.I48. 10 French law, the c wner FRESH PURSUIT. A pursuit insti
of a vessel is called the" freighter." (j'reteuTj) tuted immediately, and with intent to reclaim
till' merchant who hires it is called the "af- 01' recapture, after an animal e cal e.I, a thief

freighter," (a.i!rete1J,T.) Emerig. 'I'r, des Ass. lJying with stolen goods, etc.

eh. 11, § 3. FRESH SUIT. In old English law.
FRENCHMAN. In early times. in En- Immediate and unremitting pursuit of an es

glish law, thls term was applied to every caping thief. "Such a present and ear

tranger or "outlandish" man. Bract. lib. 3, nest following ota robber as never ceases from
tr. 2, c. 15. the time of the robbery until apprehension.

The party pursuiug then had back again his
FRENDLESMAN. Sax. An outlaw.

goods, which otherwise were forfeited to the
crown." taun.Ier, P. C. lib. 3, cc, 10, 12;
1 Bl. Comm. 297.

Frequentia actus multum

operatul"/
FRETTUM, FRECTUM.

I'he frequency of an act etrects much. 4 gli h law. The freight of a

Coke, 78: Wing. Max. p. 719, max. 192. A monev. owell.
eonunual usage is of great etrect to establish FR- U...... A 't.

I t ET.w.. stral .

Ii fig r •

F RET U M BRITANNICUM.FRERE. brothel. Frere I:.llm. elder I strait between DOI'er and alais.brother. Frere puisne. younger brother.
Brttt. c. 75.

FHEIGHTElt

o call d because on his outlawry he was de
nied all help of friends after certain days.
Cow II; Blount.

FRENDWITE. In old English law. A
mulct or fine exacted from him who harbored
1111 outlawed friend, Cowell; Tornlios.

FRENETICUS. In old Engtial: law. A

madman, or person in a frenzy. F'leta, lib.
1, c. 86

FREOBORGH.

pledge, 'pelman.
A free-surety, or free
ee FltANJ{-PLEDOg.

FREQUENT, e. To visit often; to re

ort to orten or habitually. 109 Ind. 176, 9
E. HE'p. 781.

oF RE CA. In old records. FI esh water,
or rain and l.md flood.

F RE H DISSEISI . By tile ancient
common I 'W, II her it man had b en dis ei ed,
III 1\ a' allowed to right him elf by force, by
"Jt'cli ng the di ·eisor from th premises,
without re Oft to lit w, provided tlus II as done
fOrU,I\ ith, while the disseisin was fresh,
(jll/gralli,� di ei ·ina.) Bract. fol. 162b.
.·0 particular tim WII limited for doing this,
uut Brncton II 'gt ted it should be lifteen

clay. 1d. fol. loS. ee Britt. cc. 32, 4:3,
H. 65.

rRE H FINE. In old English law . .A
1111 llt'It had been leI i d \\ it hi n a year past.
t \\' trn, _. c. �5; ewell.
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FRESHET. A. flood, or overflow ing of a

ri vel', by means of rains or melted snow; an

inundation. 3 Phlla. 42.

F RET. Fr. In French marine law.

F'reigbt. Ord. Mar. Iiv. 3, tit. 3.

FRETER. Fr. 1n French marine law.
To freight a ship: to let it. Emerig. Tr. des
Ass. c. 11, § 3.

FRETEUR. Fr. In French marine law.

Frelgbter. The owner of a ship, who lets it
toth merchant. Emerig. Tr.des A. s.c. 11,
� 3.

G

In old En- H
ship; freight

The

FRIARS. All order of reliz ious persons,
of whom there were four pi Iucipal branches,
viz.: (1) �linorl', Grey Friar, or Francis
call'; (2) AU'llstllle; (3) Domi nic.urs, or

Black Friars; (4) White Friars, or Carmel
ite , from whom there t descend, Wharton.

J

FRIBUSCULUM. In the civil law. .A

temporary eparation between bus md and

wife, caused by a quarrel or trangement,
out not amounting to it divorce, becau e not

accompanied with an intention to dissolve
the marriage.

FRIDBORG, FRITHBORG. Frank

pledze. owell. Security for the peace. pel-

K

L

man.

FRIDHBURGUS. In old English law. M
A kind of Irank-pledge, by which the lord or



FRODMORTEL or FREOMORTEL.
An immunity for committing manslau bter.

FRIENDLY SUIT. A suit brought by Mon. Angl. t. 1, p. 173.
a creditor in chancery against an executor 01'

administrator, being really a suit by the ex-
FRONTAGE-FRONTAGER. In En

ecutor or administrator, in the name of a glish law a frontager is a person owning or

creditor, against himself. in order to compel occupying land which abut on a hi!YhwIY.
the creditors to take an equal distribution of river. sea-shore, or the like. The term I

the assets. 2 Williams, Exrs, 1915. generally usrd with reference to the liability

Also any suit instituted by agreement be- of trontag rs on streets to contribute tow mI.

tween the parties to obtain the opinion of the the expense of paving, draining. or other

court upon some doubtful question in which works on the highway curried out by a local

they are interested. authority, in proportion to the frontage of

their respective tenement. weet.
FRIGIDITY. Impotence. Johnson.

FRUCTUARIUS. Lat. In the cl\'i1
FRILINGI. Persons of free descent, or law. One who had the usufruct of a thin;

freemen born; the middle clas of persons t, e., the use of the fruits, profits, or increa e.

among the axons. 'pel man.
as of land or animals. lnst. 2, I, 36,

'

.

FRISCUS. Fresh uncultivated ground. Bracton applies it to a lessee. fermor, or

,,"' A I t 2 56 F h It farmer of land, 01' one who held lund ad
mono ug. . • p. . res; not sa •

Reg. Orig. 97. Recent or new. ee F ItI£SH. firmam, for a farm or term. Bract. Iol. - 1.

and subsequent title. FRUCTUS. Lat. In the civil law. Fruit.

FRITHBORG. Frank-pledge. Cowell. fruits; produce; profit or increase ; the or

ganic productions of a thing. Fructw/tlndi•
FRITHBOTE. A satisfactton or fine for the fruits of land. F1'UCtUS pecudum, the

a breach of the peace. produce of Hocks.

FRITHBREACH. The breaking of the The right to th fruits of a thing belonging
peace. Cowell. to another.

The com pen atlon which a man receiv �

FRITHGAR. The year of jubilee. or of
from another for the u e or enjoy rnent of a

meeting for peace and friendship. Jacob.
thing. such as i nt re: t or rent. ee lackeld.

FRITHGILDA. Guildhall; a company Hom. Law. § 167; Inst. 2. 1, 35. 37; Dig.7.

or fraternity for the maintenance of peace 1.33; Id. 5,3, 29; Id. 22, 1. 34.

and security; also a fine for breach of the Fructus augent hseredttatem- Th

peace. Jacob. yearly increase goe to ench mce the inh"rlt-

FRITHMAN. A member of a company ance. Dig. 5. :3,20.3.

or fraternity. Blount. FRUCTUS CIVILES. (Lat. ivil [ruit .

F R I T H SOC N E.
�

urety of defeuse. All revenues and recompen 'C
' \\ htch, thoU n

Jurisdiction of the peace. The franchise of not fTUitS. properly peaki ng, are recoJnlt

preserving the p ace. Cowell; pel III an. ,
as such by the law.

FRITHSPLOT. pot or plot of I. II •

encircling orne stone. tr 'Ie'. or \\ H. co td
ered acred, and then fOle
uary to crhniuals.

FRIEND OF THE COUHT 522 FLU: ru CIYIL

principal men were made respon ihle for their

dependents or servan ts. Bract. fol. 124b.

FRIEND OF THE COURT. See AMI

QUS CURIE.

FRIENDLESS MAN. In old English
law. An outlaw; so called because he was

denied all help of friends. Bract. lib. 3. tr.

2, c. 12.

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES. In English
law. Associations supported by subscrip
tion. for the relief and maintenance of the

members, or their wives, children, relatives,
and nominees. in sickness, infancy, advanced

age, widowhood, etc. The statutes regulat
ing these societies were consolidated and

amended by St. 38 & 39 Vict. C. 60. Whar

ton.

FRIVOLOUS. An an wer or plea
called "frivolous" when it is clearly ns IIti·
cient on its face, and doe not controvert the
material points of the oppo ite pleading. an

is presumably interposed for mere purpo,
of delay or to embarrass the plaintiff.

A frivolou demurrer ba heen defined
be one which is 0 clearly untenable. or it

insufficiency so man i fest upon a bare in � e

tion of the pleading • that its character lilly
be determi ned without argument or r 'e.lr h.

40 Wis. 558.



FRUCTUS INDUSTRIALES. Indus- ject-matter of the crime. Burrill. Circ. Ev,
tr al fruit. or fr'lits of industry. Those 445; 3 Benth. JUd. Ev. 31.
fruits of a thing. as of land, which are pro
duced by the labor and industry of the occu

pant. a crops of grain; as disti nguL hed from

such as are pro luced solely by the powers of
nature. Emblements are so called in the com

roon law. 2 teph. Comm, 258; 1 Chit. Gen.
Pr.92.

FRUCTUS NATURALES. Those prod
ucts which are produced by the powers of

nature alone: as wool. metals, milk. the

young of animals.

Frustra peri quod mox e restiturus.
In vain you t 'K th.rt which you will have

I innue liately to re tore. K;lmes, Eq. 104;FRUIT OF CRIME. In the law of
5 _lan. & G. 757.

evidence .• Iateri I object ncqutred by means Md
.

f tl
.

f Frustro petis quod tatun alteri red-n in COil, 'Ill nee 0 re cornnu SJUn 0 ..

erlme, nd om tlm onstitutiug the sub- dere eogerts, Jenk. ent. �56. You ask

FRUCTU J...'DU TRJALE

FRUCTUS PENDENTES. Hanging
fruits; those not severed. The fruits united
with thE' thing which produces them. These
form a part of the prmcipal thing.

Fructus pendentes pars fundi viden
tur. Hanging fruits make part of the land.

DIg. 6, I, 44; 2 Bou v , Inst. no. 1578.

Fructus perceptos villre non esse con

stat. Gathered fruits do not make a part of
tha farm. Dig. 19, I, 17, 1; 2 Bou v. Inst.
no. 1578.

FRUCTUS REI ALIENlE. The fruits
ot another's property; fruits taken from an

other's estate.

FRUCTUS SEPARATI. In the civil
law. 'eparata fruits; the fruits of a thing
when they are separated from it. Dig. 7, 4.
18.

FRUGES. In the clvll Ia w. Anything
produced from vines, underwood, chalk-pits.
stone-quurrl . Dig. 50,16, 77.

Grains and leguminous vegetabl s. In a

more iestrict d sense, any culent growing
In pods. Vicat, Voc, Jur.: Calvin.

FRUIT. The produc of a tree or plant
which contains the eed or is used for food.

This term. in legal ace ptation, i not con

fineJ to the produce of those tr as which in

popular language are called ,I fruit tree." but

pplie 81 0 to the produce of oak, elm, and
walnut trees. 5 Barn. & C, 847.

FRUIT FALLEN. The pro luce of any
po. Sf on d tached tbererrom, and cnpable
or bing enjoyed by itself. Thu, a next

pre ntution, \\ h n II vacancy has occurred.
IS n fruit fallen from th advow on. Whar-
tOll.
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Frumenta quse sata sunt solo ceders
intelliguntur. Grain which is sown i un

derstood to form a part of the soil. Inst.�,
1,32.

FRUMENTUM. Inthecivillaw. Grain.
That which grows in an ear. Dig. 50, 16.77.

FRUMGYLD. Sax. The first payment
made to the kindred of a slain person in rec

ompense for h s murder. Blount.

FRUMSTOLL. ax. In axon law. A
chief seat, or mansion bouse. Cowell.

FRUSCA TERRA. In old records. Un
culli vated and desert ground. 2 Mon. A.ng!.
327; owell.

F R US SURA. A breaking; plowing.
Cowell.

Fru tra 8git quJ judicium pro equi
nequit cum effectu, He sues to no purpose
who cannot pro.. ecute his judgment with er
fect, [who cannot have the fruits of his judg
ment.] Fleta, lib. 6, c. 37. § 9.

Fru tra [vana] est potentia quee nun

quam venit in aetum. That power is to
no purpose which never come into act. or

which is never exercised. 2 Coke, 51.

Frustra expectatur eventus cuju ef
fectu nullus sequitur. An event is vui nly H
expected from which no effect follow .

G

Frustra feruntur leges nisi subditis at
obediantibu. Laws are mad to no pur
po e, except for those that are subject and
obedient. Branch, Prine.

Frustra fit per plura, quod fieri potest
per pauciora, That is done to no purpose
by many thing which can be done by fewer.
Jellk. ent. p. 6 • ca. 0 The employment
of more means 01' in trument forefi'ecting a

thing thm are nee ssary i to no purpose.

Frustra legis auxilium invocat [queertt]
qui in legem committit. He vainly in
vokes the aid of lhe la w who transcres es the

law. Fleta. lib. 4, c 2, 3; 2 Hale, P. C.
3 6; Broom, Ma't. 279, :297.

l

J

J
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FRUSTRA PROBATUR, ETC.

in vain that which you might immediately
be compelled to restore to another.

Frustra probatur, quod probatum non

relevat. That is proved to no purpose which,
when proved, does not help. Halk. Lat.
Max. 50.

FRUSTRUM TERRlE. A piece or par
-cel of land lying by itself. Co. Litt. 5b.

FRUTECTUM. In old records. A place
-overgrown with shrubs and bushes. Spel
man; Blount.

Fruits;
White,

FR U T 0 S. In Spanish law.

products; produce; grains; profits.
New Recop. b. 1, tit. 7, c. 5, § 2

FRYMITH. In old English law. The

a.ffording harbor and entertainment to any
-one.

FRYTHE. Sax. In old English law.
A plain between woods. Co. Litt. 5b.

An arm of the sea, or a strait between
two lands. Cowell.

FUAGE, FOCAGE. Hearth money. A
ta:x laid upon each fire-place or hearth. An

imposition of a shilling for every hearth,
.Ie vied by Edward Ill. in the dukedom of

.Aquitaine. pelman; 1 Bl. Oomm, 324.

FUER. In old English law. Flight. It
Js of two kinds: (1) Euer in fait, or in

facto. where a person does apparently and

-corporally tiee; (2) fue1' in lell, or in lege,
when, being called in the county court. he

.does not appear, which legal in terpretation
makes !light. Wharton.

FUERO. In Spanish law. A law; a

code.
A genera) usage or Cll tOIU of a province,

having the force of la w. Ir contI-a f'uero,
to violate a received custom.

A grant of privileges and immunities.
Conceder fUe1'os. to grant exemptions.

A.. charter granted to a city or town. Also

designated as "carias pueblas,"
An act of donation made to an individual,

11 church, or convent, on certain conditions.

A declaration of a magistrate, in relation

10 taxation, lines. etc.

A charter granted by the sovereign, or

those having authority from him. establish

ina the franchises of towns. cities, etc.

A place where justice is administered.

A.. peculiar forum, before which a party is

amenable.
Tile jurisdiction of a tribunal, which is

.enlitled to take cognizanCe of a cause; as
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f'uero ecclesia -tico,ful:Io militar,
Civil Law, Introd , 64.

FUERO DE CASTILLA. In pani It
law. The body of law and ells m \11 b
formerly governed the Castilian .

II 11.

FUERO DE CORREOS Y CAMI
NOS. In Spanish law. A speci I trib .nal
taki ng cognizance of all matters reI t.o'" to
tile post-otflce and roads.

FUERO DE GUERRA. In panisl,
law. A special tribunal taking cognizance
of all matters in relation to person ervill�
in the army.

FUERO DE MARINA. 10 Spani h
law. A special tribunal taking coan Z.\Dl'e

of all matters relating to the navy and to the

persons employed therein.

FUERO JUZGO. pan. The Fo",m

Judicium,' a code of laws e tabli hed in tb
seventh cent ury for the Vi Izothic kingdom
in Spain. Some of its principles an I rule
are found surviving in the modern jun pru
dence of that country. chm. Oivil Law. In
trod. 2!:l.

-F U E R 0 MUNICIPAL. In palli, h

law. The body of laws granted to a city or

town for its government and the adminlstra

lion of justice.
FUERO REAL. The title ot a code of

Spanish law promulgated by Alphen 0 the

Learned, (el Sabio,) A.D. li55. It wa the

precursor of the Parbidas. chm. Civil Law,
Inlrod.67.

FUERO VIEJO. The title of 8 com

pilation of pan ish law. publi hed about A.

D.992. Schm. CIvil Law, Introd. 65.

FUGA CATALLORUM. In old �:II'

glish law. A drove of cattle. Blount.

FUGACIA. A chase. Blollut.

FUGAM FECIT, Lat. IIe bas m I ..

flight; he fled. clause inserted in an inqui
sition. in 0111 English 1:1 w. mean-ng that \" r

son indicted for tren on or felony had tied.

The effect of this is to make the [Iarty forfeit

his goods absolutely, and the profits or hi

lands un til he has been pardoned or ac

quitted.

FUGATOR. In old Engli h I w. A.

privilege to hunt. Blount.
,

A driver. Fu.qatores carrllcarum, drivers

of wagons. Fleta, JiU. 2. c. 78.

FUGITATE. In cotch practice. To

outlaw. by the sentence of a court; to out-



l.t \. lor non-appearance in a crimi nal case.

2 .\li8. Orlm. Pro 350.

FUGITATION. III Scotch law. When

a crrruin does not obey the citat ion to an

swer. the court pronounces sentence of fu

gitation a;(alnst him. which induces 11 for

fl'iture of gooJs and chattels to the crown.

FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE. A per
lion who. having committed a crrrne, lIie

from the state or country where it trans

pired, in order to evade arrest and escape

jll tlce

F U G I T IV E OFFENDERS. In En

gli�h law. Where a person accused of any
IIfTen e pun; hable hy imprison men t, w ith
hard lab r for twelve months or more. has
left th.rt part of her majesty's dominions
where the offense is alleged to ha ve been

eornmttted, he i liable, if found in any other

p, rt of her majesty's dominions, to be appre
hended and returned in mariner provided by
the fugilive offendera' art, 1881, to the part.
Crom \\ Inch be Is a fugitdve. Wharton.

FUGITIVE SLAVE, One who, held in

bondage. (Jees from his master's power,

FUGITIVUS, In the civil Jaw. A

ruglttve: a runaway slave, Dig, 11. 4; Cod,

6. 1. ee the various definitions of this
word In Dig. 21. 1. 17.

FULL. Complete; exhau tive; detailed,
A. "full" an wer lS as extensive a term, In
de crihlng one which is a III pie and sutflcient,
n though the term "complete" bad been su

peradded, 22 Ala. 817

FULL AGE. In common la.w. Th acre I
or twenty-one year, in males and females.
Litt. § 259; 1 BI. Comm. 463.

In the civil law, The age of twenty-five
y ars, In males and femal s. In t. I. 23, pro

FU L L BLOOD. A. term of relation,
d noting d c nt from the nme couple.
Hrothers and 1 ters of fllU blood are tho � who
are born of the same father and mother, or,
i! Ju lInian calls them, "e» utroque p irenie

t"07VIlIICU." • -ov. 11 • cc. 2, 3j Macl\eltl.
Rom. Law, 145. The more nsuul term in
modern law is "whole blood," (g, e.)

FULL COURT. In practice. A court
III bam'. A court. duly organlzed with nil
the judge pre ent,

FULL DEFE SE. In pie. ding. The

plea, stat d at length
11111 wlrhont II r viution, thu: "And lhe
. aid • D., br E. F .• hi ttorney. come and

.'>25

defends the Iorce (or wrong) and injury when
aml where It shall behoove h m, and the clam

ages, and \\ hat oever el e IJe ought to defend.
and says," etc. e , teph. PI. p. %1.

FULL LIFE. Life in fact and in la W.

See L� FULL LIFE.

FULL PROOF, In the civil law. Proof

by two witne E'S. or a put-lie in trument.

Halllfax, Civil Law, b. 3. C. 9. nn, 25,30r
3 Bl. Corum. 3iO.

Evide m e which satisfies the minds of the

jury of the truth of the fact in Ii pute, to the
entire exclu 'ion of every reasonable doubt.
38 'N, J. Law. 450.

FULL RIGHT. The union ot 8 good
title with actual posse sion.

FULLUM AQUlE. A fleam, or slream
of water. Blount.

FUMAGE. In old English law. Tbe
same as fuage, or smoke farthings. 1 BI.
Comm.324. .ee FUAOE.

FUNCTION. Office, duty; fullillment
of a definite end or set. of ends by the correct

adjustment of mean. Tbe occupat.on of an

ollice. By the perform mce of i d ltie , the

I oaker I said to fill hi fnnction. Dig. 32.
I 65, 1.

FUNCTIONARY. A public officer or

employe. n officer of a private corporation
L also sometimes so called.

6

H
FUNCTUS OFFICIO. Lat. Having f'ul

filled the funcuon, dt icharge.l the ollice, or

accompli hed the pu rpo 'e, and therefore of
no further force or authortty. Applied to an

officer who e t 1'111 ha expired. and who has

consequently 110 further official authoruy ;

and also to an in. trument, power, agency,
etc., wh ch ha fulfilled the purpo e of its
creation. and is therefore or no further vir
tue or efft'ct.

J

r

FUND, e. To capitalize. with a view to

the prod uctiou of interest. 24 _ T. J. Eq. 376.
To fund a debt is to pledge a speci1ic fund to keep

down intere t and reduce the principal. When
,

extingui hment of the debt is the object proml
nontly contemplated. the provision is called a" sink

ing fund. n The term .. fund n was originally ap
plied to a portion ot the national revenue set apart
or pled Ired to the payment of a particular debt.
Hence a funded debt W8 a debt for the payment.
of the prineipal or interest ot which some fund was

approprl ted. 14 N. Y. 356, 367, 3T1; 21 Barb, 294.

L

FUND, n. sum of money set apart (or
M

• spec fic purp ise, or vallable (or the pay
ruent of debt or claim' .



FUND

In Its narrower and more usual sense. "fund"

signifies "capital," as opposed to "interest" or

"income;" as where we speak of a corporation
funding the arrears of interest due on its bonds,
or the like, meaning that the interest is capitalized
and made to bear interest in its turn until it is reo

paid. Sweet.

FUNDAMENTAL LAW. The law

which determ ines the constitu Lion of govern
ment in a state, and prescribes and regulates
the manner of its exercise; the organic law of
a state; the constitution.

FUNDAMUS. We found. One of the
words by which a corporation may be created
in England. 1 BI. Corum. 473; 3 Steph,
Comm. In.

FUNDATIO. A founding or foundation.

FUNDATOR-. A founder, (g. v.)
FUNDI PATRIMONIALES. Lands of

inheritance.

FUNDING SYSTEM. The practice of

borrowing money to defray the expenses of

government, and creating a "sinking fund,"

designed to keep down interest, and to effect
the gradual reduction of the principal debt.

FUNDITORES. Pioneers. Jacob.

FUNDS. 1. Money in hand; cash; money
available for the payment of a debt, leg.
acy, etc.

2. The proceed of sales of real and per
sonal e tate, or the proceeds of any other as

sets con verted into money. 43 J.: • J. Eq. 533.
3. Corporate stock. or government secu

rities; in this sense usually spoken of as the
"funds. "

4. Assets, securities, bonds, or revenue of

a state or government appropriated for the

discharge of its debts,

FUNDUS. In the civil and old English
law. Land; land 01' ground generally; land,
without considering its specific usej land, in

eluding buildings generally; a farm.

FUNERAL EXPENSES. Money ex

pended in procuring the interment of a corpse.

FUNGIBILES RES. Lat. A term ap
nlied in the civil law to things of such a nat

uro as that they could be replaced by equal
quantities and qualities, because, mutua vice

funguntur, they replace and represent each

other; thus. a bu hel of wheat. Apal'ticular
hOlse would not be f'u ngil ills res. Sa ndars,

Jnst. lnst. (5th Ed.) 322.

FUNGIBLE THINGS. i\fovable goods
\\ h cit may 11e estimat d an 1 replaced accord-

ingto werght.jne. Ire, and numb r. Thin

belonging 1.1> a class, which do not b \'6 to be
dealt with ill specie.

Those things one specimen of which is as good
another, as is the case with hnl!-crown or ponnd
of rice of the same quality. Horses, slav nd.
forth. are non-fungtble things, because they dllf
individually in value. and cannot be excb need In.

differently one for another. Holl. Jur.
Where a thing which is the subject ol.n obli

tion (which one man is bound to deliver to all

other) must be delivered ill pecie, the thin 1 no

fungible; that very individual thine, and not an

other thing of the same or another cl .

, in lieu of
it, must be delivered. Where the ubj t or the

obligation is a thing of a given class, the thin is
said to be fungible; i. e., the delivery of any obj t

which answers to the generic description will sa�·

isfy the terms of the obligation. Aus!.. Jnr. ,of; I

FUR. Lat. .A. thief. One who stole

cretly or without force or weapon. as opp '00

to robber.

FU R MANIFESTUS. L'It. In lbe
civil law. A manifest thief.
is taken in the very act of stealing.

thief vho

FURANDI ANIMUS. An intention o(

stealing.

FURCA. A fork. A gallow or gibbet.
Bract. fol. 56.

FURCA ET FLAGELLUM. In old

English law. Gallows and whip. Te,.,H"
ad f'urcam et flagellum. tenure by gallo"
and whip. The meane t of senile tenur .

where the bondman was at. the dispo .11 of

his lord for life and limb. Cowell.

FURCA ET FOSSA. In old Enghsh
law. Gallows and pit. or pit ami gnllow .

A term used in ancient charters to Illgnify
a jurisdiction of pu rnshing thieves, viz .• men

by hangi ng. women by dro w ntng. pelman;
Cowell.

FURIGELDUM. A fine or mulct paid
for theft.

Furiosi nulla. voluntas e t. m: dman

has no will. Dig. 50, 17. 40; Broom. oM X.

314.

FURIOSITY. In
�

cotch law. �IRdnesi.

as distingnished from fatuity or Hliocy.

FURIOSUS. An insane man; a mad

man; a lunatic.

Furiosus ab en tis loco est. A m dman

is tbe same with an absen. p ron. [ll It •

hi presence is of no effect.] Dig. 50. 17.

24. 1.



FURIO U� �"'ULLUM, ETC'.

Furtoaus nullum negotium contrahere
potest. A madman can conn act nothing,
[can make no contract.] Dig. 50, ]7,5.

Furtosus solo furore punitur. A mad
man is punished by his madness alone; that
is. he is not an wei able or punishable f'or his
IIcliuns. Co. Litt. 247b,. 4 Bl. Comm. 24,
396; Hr' 0 II, �la". 15.

FuriosU8 stipulare non potest nee ali

quid negotium agere, qui non intelligit
quid agit. 4 Coke, 126. A madman who

knows not w hat he does cannot make a bar

gain, 1I0r transact any business.

FURLINGUS. A furlong, or a f'urrcw

one-eighth part of a mile long. Co. J.. itt. 5b.

FURLONG. A measure of length, be

Ing forly poles, or one-eighth of a mile.

FURLOUGH. Leave of absence; espe
cJally, leave given to a military or naval of

ficer, or soldier or seaman, to be absent from
service tor a certain time. Also the docu

ment granti ng leave of absence.

FURNAGE. ee FOHNAOIUM; FOUR.

FURNITURE. This term includes tllat

which furnish's, or wiLh which any tilIng is

furnished or supplied; whatever ruu t be

supplied to a house, a room. or the lik , to

make it habitable. convenient, 01' agreeable;
gor><ls, VI:' els, uten ils, and other append
agt·s necessary or convenient for hou ekeep
ing; whatever i added to the Iuterlor of a

house or apartment, for use or con \ erueuce.

27 Ind. 173.
The term" Iurulture "embraces everytbtng about

tbe house that has been usually enjoyed therewith,
lncludtng plate, Itnen, china, and pictures. 41 N.
J. Eq. 00.

The word "furniture" made use of ID the dispo
SIUOD of the Inw, or In the couventlons or acts of

P rsous, compr bends only such furniture as is in

tended tOl' us and ornament of apartmeuts, but
not liururle which happen to be there, DOr plate.
livlI Code Lu art. 477.

FUR ITURE OF A SHIP. Thi term

mclud everything with whlch a ship re

quires to be f'urrn hed or equipped to make

'wr Sl:'iI worthy; it comprehend all articles
turuh bed hy . lup-chandlers, which are al-

1110 t lnaumerable. 1 Wall. Jr. 369.

FUR I AL'S INN. Formerly lUI Inn

vi chancerj I e I. OF UA' ERY.

Furor contrnhi matrimonium non

Intt, quia con en u opu e t. Ins.inity
PI' v mt III rti.lg tt III being contrueu-d, be

cause con lit ue N. Dig. :!3,:!, 16, 2;
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11 Ves. &. B. 14{), 1 BI. Comm. 439; 4 ,Jl lins.
Ch. 343,345.

FURST AND FONDUNG. In old En
gl sh law. Time to add e or take counsel.
Jacob.

FURTHER ADVANCE. A secon J or

subsequent loan of money to a mortgagor by
a mortgageE', either upon the same ecurity
as the original loan was a lvanced upon, or
an arlditronal ecurity. Equity considers the
arrears of intere t. on a 11I0r1:<7a"'e ecurity
converted into pr incip.rl, by a�reement be
tween the parties, as a further advance.
Wharton.

FURTHER ASSURANCE, COVE
NANT FOR. One of the usual agreements
entered into by a vendor for the protection of
the vendee's interest in the ubject of pur
chase. It seems to Li contined to an agree
ment th.it the grantor w ill execute any fur
ther in trurm-nts of conveyance that may be

lawfully required, and not to extend to fur
ther oblic .. tions to be impo ed on the cove

nantor by way of covenant. ugd. Venl), .i00.

FURTHER CONSIDERATION. In

English practice. upon a motion for judg
ment or application for a oew trial, the Court

may, if it hall be uf opinion thit it ha not G
aurllctent matermls before it to enable it to

gi ve j urlgrnent, direct the motion to t.md
over for f'ur ilie) con .ideration, and direct
such is lies or questions to be tried or de-

Htermmed, amt such accounts and inquiries to

be taken and rnarle.j it may think fit. Rules

Iup. t. xl., 10.

FURTHER DIRECTIONS. When a

rna tel' ordinary io chancery made a report in

pursuance of 11 decree or decretal order, the

cause w. again et down before the judge
w ho rna Ie the decree or order, to be proceeded
WI th. W'lIel e a master made a separ Itt! re

port, or one not in pu rsuance of decree or

decretal order, a petition for consequential
directions had to be pre ell ed, since the cause

could not be set down for further directions

under such circum tances, ee 2 Daniell,
en. Pro (5th Ed.) 1233. note.

J

K

FURTHER HEARING. In practice.
Hearing nt another time.

FURTHER MAINTENANCE OF L
ACTION, PLEA TO. A. p)P8 grounded

upon 011 l fa t or fa ts which have ansen

since the commencement of the uit, and

which the defelldant put forward for the
M

pur" e of 110\\,111<7 til It the plaintiff hould

not fill ther maintain hi ucuon. Brow n,



FURTIVE

FURTIVE.

By; by stealth.

FURTUM.

In old Engll 11 law. Stealth
Fleta, lib. 1, c. 38, § 3.

Lat. Theft. The fraudu-
lent appropriation to one's self of the property
of another, with an intention to commit theft
without the consent of the owner. Fleta, 1.
t, c. 36 j Bract. fol. 150; 3 Inst, 107.

The thing which has been stolen. Bract.
fol. 151.

FURTUM CONCEPTUM. In Roman
law. The theft which was disclosed where,
upon searching anyone in the presence of
witnesses in due form, the thing stolen was

discovered in his possession.
Furtum est contrectatio rei alienee

fraudulenta, cum animo furandi, invito
illo domino cujus res illa fuerat. 3 Inst,
107. Theft is the fraudulent handling of an

other's property. with an intention of steal

ing, against the will of the proprietor, whose

property it was.

FURTUM GRAVE. In cotch law. An

aggravated degree of theft, anciently pun
ished with death. It still remains an open
point what amount of value raises the tlH'ft
to this serious denomination. 1 Broun. 352,
note. See 1 Swint. 467.

FURTUM MANIFESTUM. Open
theft. 'rhf'ft where a thief is caught with
the property in his possession. Bract. Col.
150b.

Furtum non est ubi initium habet de
tentionis per dominium rei. 3 Inst. 107.
There is no theft where the foundation of
the detention is based upon ownership of the

thing.
FURTUM OBLATUM. In the civil

law. Offered theft. Obtatum f'urturn diet
tur cum res fU1'Uoa ab aliquo tibi oblata sit,
eaqu.e apud te coucepta sit. Theft is called
"oblatum" when a thing stolen is offered to

you by anyone, and fonnd upon you. Inst,
4, 1,4.

FUSTIGATIO. InoId Englisb law. A

beating with sticks or clubs j one of the an

cient kinds of punishment of malefactors.
Bract. fol. 104b, lib. 3, tr, I, c. 6.

FUSTIS. In old English law. A staff,
used in making livery of seisin. Bract. Col.
40.

A baton, cluo, or cudgel.
FUTURE DEBT. In .... cotch law. A

debt which is created, but \\ hreb will not be

come due till a future day. 1 13el1, Comm.

SI5.
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FUTURE ESTATE. An tate \hlh I

not now vested in the grantee, hut is to m

mence in po se ion at some future time. U
includes remainders, rever ion, and es

limited to commence in f'uturo without I r

ticular estate to support them, which 1\ t �

not good at common law, except in the
of chattel interests. 'ee 2 HI. omm. lIN.

An e tate limited to commence in pos ,.

sion at a future day, either wit lout the in
tervention of a precedent e tate, or on the
determination by lap e of time. or otl erwi e.
of a precedent e tate created at the • me

time. 11 Rev. 't ...... Y. (:3d Ed.] s 10.

"FUTURES." This term has grown out
of those purely speculative tran :\ lion., in
which there is a nominal contract of ale for
future delivery. but where in f-ICt none I
ever intended or executed. The uonnnnl
seller does not have or expect to have th
stock or merchandise he purports to ell. nor

<Ioes the nominal buyer expect to receive t

or to pay the price. Instead of that, a per
centage or mnrgin is paid. which IS increa ed
or diminished as the market rates gl) up or

down, and accounted for to the buyer. 14
B.. 1. 138.

FUTURI. Those who are to be. Parlor
the commencement of old dee-Is. "ciallt

prasentes et /utn1'i" quod ego talls. dedi et

concessi." etc., (Let all m n now living anll

to come know t.hat I, A. 13., have, ete.]
Bract. f01. 84b.

FUZ, or FUST. A Oeltic word, Uleal1lnl(
a wood or forest.

FYHTWITE. One of the fines Incurred
for homicide.

FYKE. A bow-net for catching fish.

Pub. t. Mass. 1882, p. 1291.

FYLE. In old scctch law. To defile: to

declare foul or defiled. Hence, to find

prisoner guilty.

FYLIT. In old Scotch practice, Fyle..!:
found guilty. ee FYLE.

FYNDERINGA. ax. An offense or

trespa 8 for which the fine or compelultion
was reserved to till' king's pleasure. It n t

ure is not known.

FYRD. The military array or land Cor

of the whole country. ,ontrib'ltion to th

fyrd was one of the impo ts forming tb

trinoda nects.sita.�.

FYRD-WITE. Tbe fioe Incurred by
neglecting to join t.he fyrd, one of llle rigl
of the crown.
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G. In the Law French orthographv, thi

If-tter Is often substituted for the English W.

particularly as an initial. Thus. "gage" for
.. wage," "garranty" for "warranty," "gast ..

f J "wa te"

GABEL. An excise; a tax on movables;
8 rent, custom, or ervice. Co. Litt, 213.

GABELLA. A tax or duty on personalty.
Cowell; ·pelman.

GABLATORES. Persons who paid
lI(lbel, rent, or tribute. Domesday; Cowell.

GABLUM. A rent; a tax. Domesday;
}I'I Cange. The gable-end of a house. Cowell.

GABULUS DENARIORUM. Rent

,,,lid ill money. Seld. Tit. lIon. 32l.

GAFFOLDGILD. The payment of cus-

tom or tribute. cott,

GAFFOLDLAND. Property subject to
the gaffoldgtld, or liable to be taxed. cott.

GAFOL. The same word as "gabel "
or

"gavel." Hent; tax; interest of money.

GAGE, 11. In old English law. Topawn
or plt·!Ige; to give as security ror a payment
or p ..rtormance ; to wage or wager.

GAG E. n. In old English law. A

pawn or pledge; something depo ited as se

curity for the performance of some act or the

Illl) ment of money, and to be forfeited on

Iullure or non-p rformance. Glanv. lib. 10,
e. <l; Britt. C. 27.

A mor age Is a dcad-gng6 or pledge; for. what
ev r pro.fl� It yields. tt redeems not Itself. unless

tbu whole amount secured Is paid at the appointed
dm ow II.

In French law. The contract of pledge
or pawn; al 0 the article pawned.

GAGE, ESTATES IN. Those held in

Mdlo,orpl dge, Theyareoftwo kind: (1)
Vivum tuullum, or Jiving pledg , or vifgage;
(2) mortuum tladium, or dead pl dge, better
known "mortgage."

GAGER DE DELIVERANCE. Inold

English I w , 'hfn be who has distralued,
hrillg ued, II not deli ver d the cattle dis
trnined, then he h ill not only avow the elill
IT' S, hut gag r d�lie rallce, i. e., put in

. ur ·t)' or pledge th It he will deliver them.
l'it h ..

'

it. Brev,
\ , JlII"T.J.'\ --."14
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G.
GAGER DEL LEY. Wager of law.

(q. 11.)
GAIN. Profits; winnings; increment of

value.

GAINAGE. The gain or profit of tilled
or planted land. raised by culti'i'ating it; and
the draught, plow. and furniture for carry
in� on the work of tillage by the baser kind
of eokemen. or oilleins. Bract. J. i. C. 9.

GAINERY. Tillage. or the profit arising
from it, or from the beast employed therein.

GAINOR. In old Engli h law. A soke
man; one who occupied or cultivated arable
land. Old �-at. Brev. fo1. 12.

GAJUM. A thick woo I. pel man.

GALE. The payment of a rent. tax, duty.
or annuity

A gale IS the right to open and work a anne
within the Hundred of t. Erial'ers. or a

stone quarry within the open land of the
Forest of Dean. The ri�ht i a licen e or

interest in the nature of real estate. condi
tional on the due payment of rent and ob
servance of the obligations imposed on the
galee. It follows theordinary rules as to the
devolution and con veyance of real e

. tate.
The galee pay the crown a rent known as a H
"galeage rent." "royalty." or some irntlar
name. proportionate to the quantity of min
erals got from the mine or quarry. weet.

GALEA. In old records. A piratical I
vessel; a galley.

GALENES. In old �cotch law. Amand8
or compensation for slaughter. Bell.

GALLI·HALFPENCE. A kind of coin
which, with sa kins and eloitkin • was for
bidden by t. 3 Hen. V. C. 1.

J

GALLIVOLATIUM. A cock-shoot, or

Kcock-clade.

GALLON. A liquid measure, containing
281 cubic inch • or four quarts. The im

perial gallon contain about 277. and the ale

gallon 2 2. cubic inches. L
GALLOWS. caffold: a beam laid

over either one or two post • from which male
factors are hanged.

GAMACTA. In old European law. A M
stroke or blow. pelman.
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GAMALIS. A child born in lawful wed

�ock; also one born to betrothed but unmar

ried parents. Spelman.

GAMBLE. The word .. gamble" is per
haps the most apt and substantial to convey
the idea of unlawful play that our language
affords. It is inclusive of hazarding and bet

ting as well as playing. 2 Yerg. 474.

GAMBLER. One who fellows or nrae

tices games of chance or skill, with th� ex

pectation and purpose of thereby winning
.money or other property. 113 Mass. 193.

GAMBLING. See GAMINO.

GAMBLING DEVICE. A machine or

'contrivance of any kind for the playing of
an unlawful game of chance or hazard.

some event unknown until it occu

value is, as the conclusion ot prnml- � a reed, W
be transferred from a loser to a winner, \\itb t

which latter element there i no gamin or gam.
bling. Bish. L Crime . § -.

"Gaming" implie • when u. ed as de cribln a

condition, an element of illegality: and, wb D

people are said to be "gaming," th !:ene llJ'
supposes th» the "games" have been gam ill
which mouey comes to the victor or hi b
When the terms "game" or "gaming" are U' In

statutes, it is almost always in ccnnectlon wl\b

words giving them the latter sen e, and in ncb
case it is only by averring and proving tbe di_ ("1'.

entia that the prosecution can be u u inc'<1. But

when" gaming" is spoken of in a statute Indlc

ble, it is to be regarded as convertible with "gam
bHng." 2 Wbart. Crim. Law, § 1-l65b.

"Gaming" is properly the act or engagement of

the players. If by-standers or other third pe on

put up a stake or wager among them elves, to go
to one or the other according to the re ult of the

game, this is more correctly termed" betting. "

GAMBLING POLICY. In life insur
ance. One issued to a person, as beneficiary,
who has no pecuniary interest in the life in
sured, Otherwise called a" wager policy."
50 Mo. 47.

GAME. Birds and beasts of a wiltl nat

ure, obtained by fowling and hunting. Ba
con, Abr. See 11 Mete. (Masa.) 79. The
term is said to include (in England) hares,
pheasants, partridges, grouse, heath or moor

game, black game, and bustards. Brown.
See 1 & 2 Wm. IV. c. 32.

A sport or pastime played with cards, dice,
or other contrivance, ee GAMI '0.

GAMING CONTRACTS. e WAGER.

GAMING-HOUSES. In criminal I w.

Houses in which gambling is carrie 1 on II

the business of the occupant, and \\ hich are

freq Lien ted by persons fur that purpo e. They
are nuisances, in the eye of tile law, being
detrimental to the public, as they plomote
cheating and other corrupt practil'e. I

Russ, Crimes, 299; Rose. Crin). Ev. 663; 3

Denio, 101.

GANANCIAL PROPERTY. In pan
ish law. A species of cornmunlt) In prop

erty enjoyed by husband and wife, the prop

erty being divisible between them equally on

a dissolution of the marriage. 1 Burge,
Conn. Law, 418. ee HI Tex. 63-1; 22 .10.

254.

GANANCIAS. In 'panish law. Gains

or profits resulting from the emploYlIlent or

property held by husband and wife in com

mono While, New Recop. b. 1. tit. 7, C. 5.

GAN G- WEE K. The time when the

bounds of the parish are III trated or gooE
over by the parish officers,-rogation week

Enc. Lond.

G A N G I A TORI. Officers In anci 01

times whose business it was to examioe

weights and measures. .kene.

GANTELOPE, (pronounced "g unt

lett.") A. military punishment, in which th

criminal running between the rank re lr

a lash from each man. Enc. Lond. Thl

called "ru nrn ng the gauntlett."
GAOL. A pri on for temper ry conOn ;

ment; a jail; .\ place for the con6ncm ut 0

offenders against the 101 \V.

GAME-KEEPER. One who has lhe
care of keeping and preserving the game on

an estate, being appointed thereto by a lord
of a manor.

GAME-LAWS. Laws passed for the

preservation of game. They usually forbid
the killing of specified game during certain
seasons or by certain described means. As to

English game-laws, see 2 teph. Comru. 82;
1 &2 Wm. IV. C. 32.

GAMING. The act or practice of play
ing games for stakes or wagers; gambling;
the playing &.t any game of hazard. An

agreement between two or more persons to

play together at a game of chance for a stake
or wager which is to become the property of
the winner, and to which all contribute.

Gaming is an agreement between two or

more to risk money on a contest or chance of

any kind, where one must be loser and the

other gainer. 5 need, 507.

In general. the words" gaming" and" gambling, "

in statutes, are similar in meaning, and either one

comprehends the idea. that, by a bet, by chance, by
6 me exercise of skill, or by the transpiring ot
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There.f said to be a dlst.lnctlon between �gaol �, GARBLE. III En171' It· To iortand "prlllon;" the termer being a place tor tempo-
0 IS I atutes.

rar! or provi Ion 1 confinement, or for the puniSh-lor
cull out the good from the bad in spices,

m 'nt ot the lighter offenses and misdemeanors drugs, etc. Co \"e11
\ bUe the latter is a place for permanent or long:
continued confinement, or for the punishment of GARBLER OF SPICES. An ancient
Slaver crimes. In modern usage, this distinction I

officer in the city of London, who might enter
Is l'ommo�ly taken between t?e words"gaol" and Into any shop, warehouse, etc. to view and
"pcnitentlary," (or state's prrson.) but the name se, h d d sni

'

n" b Indlscrtminately applied to either. a,rc rugs an spices, an.d garble and make
clean the same, or see that It be done. Mozley
& Whitley.GAOL DELIVERY. In criminal Jaw.

The deli very or cleari ng of a gaol of the pris
oners confined therein, by trying t hem. A
commlaaion of general gaol delivery is one

of the four commissions under which tbe

judges in England sit at the assizes; and it

empowers them to try and deliver every pris
oner who shall be in the gaol, (that is, either
ill actual custody, or out on bail,) when t.he

Judges arrive at the circuit town. 4 Chit.
Bl. 270, and notes; 4 Steph. Comm. 333; 1
Chit. Crim. Law, 145,146.

GARCIO STOLlE. Groom of the stole.

GARCIONES. Servants who follow a

camp. Wals. 242.

GARD, or GARDE. Wardship; care;
custody; also the ward of a City.

GARDEIN. A keeper; a guardian.

GARDEN. Asmall piece of land, appro
priated to the cuI u vatton oC herbs, fruits,
flowers, or vegetables.

GARDIA. Custody; wardship •

GARDIANUS. In old English law. .A.

guardian, defender, or protector. In feudal
law, gardio. Spelman.

A warden. Oardtanu» ecclesia, a church,
warden. Gar·lianus quinque portuum,
warden of tb inque Ports. pehoan.

GARDINUM. In old English law. A

garden. Reg. Orig. 1b, 2.

GARENE. L. }'r. warren; a pri vl- H
leged place for keeping animals.

GARNESTURA. In old Enjrltsh law.

Victual, arms, and other implements of war,

nece sary for the defense of a town or castle. I
Mat. Par. 1250.

l

G OL LIBERTIES, GAOL LIMITS.
. \. district around a gaol, dell ned by limits,
"it hin which prisoners are allowed to go at

large on gi" ng security to return. It is con-

idet ad a part of the gaol.
GAOLER. The master or keeper of a

pri on: one who has the custody of a place
where prisoners ar confiued.

GARANDIA, or GARANTIA. A war

ranty. . pel man.

GARANTIE. In "French law. ThiR

word corresponds to warranty or cov nunts

for title in Engli h law. In the case of a

III thi garantie extends to two things: (1)
Pear elu I po ses Ion of the thing sold; uml

(2) all ence of undisclosed defects, (d(j'attts
I uck .) Brown.

, rrows, contafnlng twenty-four. Otherwise
called .. ;chajfa ittarum," kene.

GARB LE DECIMlE. In cotch law.

Tith of com. (" in.) Bell.

GARNISH, n. In Engli b law. Money
paid by a PrJ oner to his fellow-prisoners on

his entrance in to prison. J
GARNISH, D. To warn or summon.

'To issue process of garni hment against a

person.

GARNISHEE. One garni hed; a per- K
on against whom proc of g rni hment is

i 'sued; one who b. money or property in

GARBA. In old Engli It law. A bundle I his po e 'jon belongin" to a defendant, or

or shenf. Blada iu garbi', corn or grain in who owe the deft'ndallt a debt, which mon-

heav . Heg. rig. 6; Bract. fol. 209. y. property, or debt is attnch� In hi hands,

GARBA SAGITTARUM. sheaf of \\ith notice to him not to d.eh\"er or �ay it

over until the result 01 th lilt be a certained,

GAR ISHME T. In the process of at-
M

tachroent. A wnming to a person in 'hose

hands the effects of another are attached not

GARATID X. In old Lombardic law.

.A gift; a rree or ab olute gift; a gift of the

whole of thing, 'pl'lmnn,
GAR UNTOR. L. Fr. In olt.! English

law. A warrantor of land; /I vouchee; one

bound by warranty to d fend the title and

1'1 III ot hi alienee, or, on d fault thereof,
lind un vlction of the tenant, to give him

other lund of equal v lue. Britt. c. 75.
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to pay tbe money or deliver tbe property of
the defendant in his bands to him, but to ap
pear and answer the plaintiff's suit. Drake,
Attachm. § 4;51.

A "garn ish ment," as the word is employed
in this Oode, is process to reach and subject
money or effects of a defendant in attach

ment, or in a judgment or decree, or in a

pending suit commenced in the ordinary
form, in the possession or under the control
of a third person, or debts owing such de

fendant, or liabilities to him on contracts for

the delivery of personal property, or on con

tracts for the payment of money which may
be discharged by the delivery of personal
property, or on a contract payable in person
al property; and such third person is called

the "garnishee." Code Ala.l�86, � 2994.
Garnishment is a proceeding to apply the debt

due by a third person to a judgment defendant, to

the extinguishment of that judgment, or to appro

priate effects belonging to a defendant, in the

hands of a third person, to its payment. 4 Ga. 393.

Also a warning to anyone for his appear
ance. in a cause in which he is not a party,
for the information of the court and explain
ing a cause. Cowell.

GARNISTURA. In olel English law.

Garnitu re; whatever is neces. ary for the for

tification of a city or camp, or for the orna

ment of a thing. 8 Rymer, 3:l�; Du Cange:
Cowell: Blount.

GARSUMME. In old English law. An

amerciament or fine. Cowell.

GARTER. A string or ribbon by which
the stocking is held upon the leg. The mark
of the highest order of English knighthood,
ranking next after the nobility. This milita

ry order of kn ighthood is said to have been tirst
instituted by Richard 1., at the Siege of Acre,
where be caused twenty-six knights who

firmly stood by him to wear thongs of blue
leather about their legs. It is also said to

have been perfected by Ed ward IlL, and to

have received some alterations, which were

afterwards laid aside, from Ed ward VI. The

badge of the order is the image of st. George,
called the co George," and the motto is " Honi
soit qui mal y pense." Wharton.

GARTH. In English law. A yard; a

little close or home tead in the north of Eng
land. Cowell; Blount.

A dam or wear in a river, for the catching
of fish.

GARYTOUR. In old Scotch law. Ward

er. 1 Pitc. Crim. Tr. pt. I, p.8.
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GASTALDUS. A temporary vern r

of the country. Blount. A bailiff or te 0-

ard, Spelman.

GASTEL. L. Fr. Wastel; wastel brend :

the finest sort of wheat bread. Britt. c. ao;
Kelham.

GASTINE. L. Fr. Waste or unculti
vated grou nd. Britt. c. 57.

GAUDIES. A term used in the EngJi b
universities to denote double commons.

GAUGE. The mea ure of width of a rail

way, fixed, with some exception , at <1 feet.

�i inches in Great Britain and merica, and
5 feet 3 inches in Ireland.

GAUGEATOR. A gauger. Lowell.

GAUGER. A surveying officer under the

customs, excise, and internal revenue 1.1\\":,

appointed to examine all tun, pipe , hog -

beads, barrels and tierce of WIDe, oil, 1\1111

other ltq uids, and to give them a mark of

allowance, as coutuimug lawful measure.

'I'here are also private gaugers in larse a

port towns, who are licen ell by gon:roll cnt

to perform the same duties. Rapal. • L.

GAUGETUM. A gauge or gauging;
measure of the contents of any ves el.

GAVEL. In English law. Custom;
tribute; toll; yearly rent; payment of reve

nue: of which there were anciently several
sorts; as ga'oel.col'n, gavel-malt, oat-gaul,
gavel-fodder, etc. Termes de la Ley; Cowell:
Co. Litt. 142a.

GAVELBRED. In English law. Rent

reserved in bread, corn, or prcvrsion: rent

payable in kind. ewell,

GAVELCESTER. A certain measure

of rent-ale, Cowell.

GAVELET. An ancient and special kind
of cessavit, used in Kent and London for th

recovery of rent. Obsolete. The statute of

gavelet is 10 Edw. II. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law,

c. 12, p. 298.

GA VEL GEL D. That which yi('I,1
annual profit or toll. The tribute or toU

itself. Cowell; Du Cange.
GAVELHERTE. A service ot plOW.

ing performed by a customary tenant.

Cowell; Du Cange.

GAVELING MEN. Tenan who I I

a reserved rent, besides some en torn r1

duties to be done by them. CO\\ ell.
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GAVELKIND. A. species of socage ten

ure common In K nt, in England, where the

I.m·ds de ceml wall the sons, or heirs of the

Ue'.trl'st degree, together; may be disposed of

in will; do not escheat for felony; may be

"ill'ned by the heir at the age of fifteen; and

dower and curtesy is given of half the land.
...tim. Law Gloss.

GAVELLER. An officer of the Euglish
('I own having the general management of the

mine , pit, and quarries in the Forest of

Dean and Hundred of t. Briavel's, subject,
ill some re pect , to the control of the com

missioners of woods and forests. lIe grants
galeg to free millers in their proper order,

uccepts surrenders of gales, and keeps the

If'gistcrs required uy the acts. There is a

�Iepllty-ga veller, who appears to exercise most

of the gaveller's functions. Sweet,

GAVEL-MAN. In old English law. A.

tenant liable to the paymerrt of gavel or trib

It '. somn. Gavelkind, 23.

GAVELMED. A customary service of

mowing meadow-Jand or cutung grass, (con
suetu/lo /'llcandi,) Blount.

GAVELREP. In old English law. Bed

rea.. or bidreap: the duty of reapill'� at the

bid or command of the lord. 'omn. Gavel
kin-t, 19, 21; 'owell.

GAVELWERR. A customary service,
t'lfhtr manuopera, by the person of the ten

ant, or carropera, by Ids carts 01' carriag s.

B101',1t; omn. avelklnd, 24; Du 'ange,

GAZETTE. The olllcial publicatiqn of

th Engli h government, also called the

"I.ondon Gazette. " It is evidr-ne of acts of

IIlaL, and of everythi ng UOII by the queen
in hE:\ political capacity. Orders of adjudica
tiun in bankruptcy are required to II pub
Ii heel ther in; and the production of a copy
ul uie "Ga : tte," containing II copy of the

order of adjudication, i evidence of the ract.

MoZIt,y & Whit! r-

GEBOCCED. n nglo- axon term,

meaning "conv yed."

GEBOOI . In axon law. To convey;
to Ian fur boc land, (book-lund or land held

by nnrter.) TLJ grantor was said to gebo
ciar- the nlieuee. e 1 Re \ ,Eng, Law, 10.

GEBURSCRIPT. L eighborhcod or ad-

jolnmg di tr.ct. ow II.

GEBURUS, In old Engli h law.

ountry ne.g.ib r; 0 inhabitaut, of the s.rrne

gtbllr ript, or "llll". 'owell.
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GELD. In axon law. .llontyortribute.
.A. mulct, ccmpensauon, val ie, price. L1n.'ltld
was the single value of a thing; tuiiqeld,
double value, etc. 0, weregeld wa the
\ alue of a man slai n : orfgeld, th t or a

beast. Brown.

GELDABILIS. In old English Jaw .

Taxable; geldable.

GELDABLE. Liable to pay geld; liable
to be taxed. Relham.

GELDING. A horse that has been cas

trated, and which is thus di tingui lied from
the horse in hi natural and unaltered con
dition. A" ridgling" (a hnlf-castrntad horse)
1S not a gelding, but a horse, within the de
nomination of animals in the statute, 4
Tex. App. 219.

GEMMA. Lat. In the civil law. A
gem; a preciou stone. Gem wer dis-
tingu I lied hy their trun parency ; uch as

emerald, chrysohtes, aniethysts. Dig. 34,
2, 19, 17,

GEMOT. In. axon law. A me >ting or
moot; a convention; 11 public a embluge.
These were of several ort, such as the
witena-gemot, or meeunc of the wi. e men;
the folc-gemot, or general as emblv of lhe
people; the IIhil'e-gel11ot, or county court: the
bUff/-gemot, or borough court; the hundred
gemot, or hundred court; the hali-gemot, or

court-baron; the hal-mote, a convention of
citiz IlS in their public hall; the holy-mole, H
or holy court; the suiein-oemote, or forest
court; the ward-mote, or w rd court. \ har
ton; 'unningham.

GENEALOGY. An account or history
of the de cent of a person or family from au

ancestor: enumeration of ance WIS and their
children in the natural Older of ucce sion,
'\Veu t.

GENEARCH. 'I'ue bead of a family.
GENEATH. In 'axon law. .'!.. villein,

or azrlcutturat tenant, (tillanu,s eilUcus;) a

bind or farmer, Uirmarius rusttcus.) 'pel
man.

J

K
GENER. Lat. In the civil law. A.

sou-In-law; a dauzhter '

hu band. (Filice
oir.) Dig, 3 , 10, 4, s ..

GE ERAL. Pert r.nin to, or designat
ing, the 'Ie1UI 01' cl ',: til tinguished from
that which ch.ira teriz lhe species or indl-
vidu I. Tni\' rsal, not p, rticularized ; as Moppo to p cial. Irincipal or central; as

op ed to local, Open or > V lil ble W all,

l



GE�ERAL

as opposed to select. Obtaining commonly,
or recognized universally; as opposed to par
ticular. Univer al or unbounded; as op

posed to limited. Comprehending the whole,
or directed to the whole; as distinguished
from anything applying to or designed for a

portion only.
As a noun, the word is the title of a prin

cipal officer in the army, usually one who

commands a whole army, division, corps, or

brigade. In the United tates army, the

rank of "general" is the highest possible,
next to the commander in chief, and is only
occasionally created. The officers next in

rank are lieutenant general, major general,
and brigadier general.

GENERAL AGENT. A person who Is
authorized by his principal to execute all

deeds, sign all contracts, or purchase all

goods, required in a particular trade, busi

ness, or employment, Story, Ag. � 17.
In another sense, a person who has a gen

eral authority in regard to a particular object
or thing. Id. § 18.

A general agent is one appointed to act In the
afl'airs of his principal generally; a special agent is
one appointed to act concerning some particular
object. 7 Ala. 00, S04..

GENEBAL APPEARANCE. An un

quahfied or unrestricted submi sion to the

jurisdiction of the court. See ApPEARANCE.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. A name

given in some of the United States to the sen

ate and hou e of representatives, which com

pose the legislative body.

GENERAL ASSIGNMENT. An as

signment made for the benefit of all the as

signor's creditors, instead of a few only; or

one which transfers the whole of Ins t! tate to

the assignee, instead of a part only.

GENERAL AVERAGE. In commer

cial law. A cuntribution made by the pro

prietors in general of a ship or cargo, towards

the !os sustained by any individual of their

number, whose property has been voluntarily
acri need for the com mon safety; as where,

in a storm, [etti on is made of any goods, or

sails or masts are cut away teoomaa navis

causfr, (to lighten the vessel.) 2 teph.
Corum. 179.

The term expresses that contribution to a loss

or expense voluntarily incurred for the preserve

tion of the whole, in which all who are concerned

in ship, freight, and cargo are to hear an equal
part, proportionable to their respective interests.

And for the loss incurred by this contribution,
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however small In amonn the re pee v-e owner

are to be indemnified bv their insurers, 4 Y
548.

GENERAL CHALLENGE. A peeies
of challenge for cause, being an 0 bjec tion to

a particular juror, to the effect that the juror
is disqualified from serving in any case Pen.
Code Cal. § 107l.

GENERAL CHARACTER. see B.'R

.AOTER.

GENERAL CHARGE. A char e or

instruction by the court to the jury upon the
case as a whole. or upon its general featur
or characteristics.

GENERAL COUNCIL. (1) A council
con isling of members of the loman uho
lic Church from most part of the I\orIJ, but

not from every part, as an ecumenical COlin

cil. (2) One of the names of the Enzlt h

parliamen t.

GENERAL COVENANT. One which

relates to lands generally, and place UIHO\'

nantee in the position of a specialty creditor.

Brown.

GENERAL CREDIT. The character of

a witness as one generally WOl thy of credit.

According to Bouvier, there is a distinction
between this and "particular credit." \\ !lith

may be affected by proof of particular fact

relating to the particular action.

GENERAL CUSTOM. General clI,tom,
are such as prevail throughout a country nil

become the law of that country, and thelr

exi tence is to be determined by tbe co lit.

Part.icnlar customs are such as pre\'ail In

some county, city, town. parish, or place;
their existence is to be determined by a jury
upon proof'. 23 Me. 95.

GENERAL DAMAGES. In plendlng
and practice. uch damages as nee s�.lfUy
result from the injury complained of, lid

which may be hown under the ad dam1lwn,
or general allegation of damages at the en I

of the declaration. 2 Green!. Ev. § 254.

GENERAL DEMURRER. In plea !intr.

A demurrer framed In general tern�s. with

out showing speciflcally the nature of the

objection. and whicb is usually re orteJ to

where the objectiou is to matter of ub t nc •

Steph. PI. 140-142; 1 Chit. PI. 663. -

DEMURRER.

GENERAL DEPOSIT. A general de

posit is where lhe money depo ited ! no It

self to be returned, but an equiv lent n



money (that is, a like sum) is to be returned. , plan or particular object, or

It. is equivalent to a loan. and the money ence to such plan or object.
depo. ited becomes the property of the depo i

tary. 43 Ala. 138.

G ENE RA L ELECTION. 1. One at
which the officers to be elect dare suoh as

belong to the gene1'al governrnent.-that is,
the general and central political organization
of the whole tate; as distingu rsbed from an

el etion of officers for a particular locality
ooly.

2. One held for thp selection of an officer aft
er the expiration of the full term of the former
olHcer; thus dtsttngulsbed from a 8pecial
election, which is one held to s upply a vacancy
in olfice occurring before the expiration of
the full term for which tile Incumbent was

leered. 52 aJ. 164.

GENERAL LAW. A general law, as

contradi ttngui: hed from one that is pecial
or local. is a la w that mbraces a cia of sub

jects 01' place, 3011 doe not omit any subject
or place naturally belong ng to such CIMS.

40 �- ..J. Law, l.

law, framed in general term, restricted

to no locality, and operuting equally upon all
GE ERAL I CLOSURE ACT. The

of 1\ o:-oup of objects, which, having regard
co. lII. c. 1O�1: wh c.b con 011-

to the purpo e uf the IpfTdatiun, are dis-
date a numb r of, reculation as to the

In-, tinzutsbed by character! tics utliclentlyof cornmon fields and W,I�1 land.
mal ked and important to make them a class

GE ER LITE T. \.n intention. In' tb tD elv . i nut a I ecial or local law,

J1Hl ,or d ,gn. Hiler \\ it huut specitlc lt�lt general law. 4( � . J. Law, 123.

GENERAL EXECUTOR. One whose

power is not limited either terrttorially or as

to the duration or subject of bis trust.

GENERAL FIELD. everal distinct
lots or pieces of lanr! inclosed and fenced in

as one common field. 14 Mass. 440.

GENERAL FUND. This phrase, in
ew York, is a collective designation of all

the a se oC the state which furnish the

means for the support of government and for
d fr<tying the discr tlonary appropriations of

the If·gislatllre. 27 Barb. 575. 588.

GENERAL GAOL DELIVERY.
In English law. At the assizes (q. e.) the

judgf's sit by virtue of fl ve several authori

ties, one of which is the commission of "gen
ernl gaol dell v ry." Thi mpower them to

try and deliverance make of ev ry prisoner
who hall be JO the gaol when the judge ar

rlv at ure circuit, town, whether an indict
ment ha been pr ferred nt any previous as

size or not. 4 HI. omm. 2.0.

GENERAL GUARDIAN. ne who
bas the g neral c re and control of the per
son alit! tale of his ward.

GE ERAL IMPARLANCE. In plead
Ing. ne grante 1 upon a pray r in which
th defendant r erves to htmself no excep
tion .

5·5 GL'ERAL LAW

without r [, r-

GENERAL INTEREST. In speaking
of matters of pub icand general intere t, the
term "public" and "general" are ometimes
used as synonyms. nut in rezard to the ad

mhsibilit.} of hearsay evidence, a di tinction
has been taken between them, the t I'm

"public" being strictJyapplied to that which
concerns every member of the state, and the
term "general" being confined to a les er,

though still a con iderable, portion of the

community. Tayl. Ev. § 609.

GENERAL ISSUE. In pleading. A

plea which traverses and denies, briefly and
in general and summary terms, the whole
declaration, indictment, or complaint, with
out tendering new or special matter. 'ee

teph. Pl. 155. Examples of the general is
sue are" not guilty," "non assumpsit," "nil
debet," "non est factum,"

GENERAL JURISDICTION. uch as

exten Is to all controv ers e that may be

brought b fore a court w ithin the legal bounds
of right and remedies; as opposed to special
or limited juri diction, which covers only a

particular cia of case, or ca .e where the
amount in cuntrover y is below a pre cribed
sum, or wbich is subject to pecttic excep
tion '.

Th terms" general" and "special," applied to

juri diction, indicate the di1ference between a le

gal authority extending to the whole of a particu
lar ubject and one limited to a part; and. when

applied to he terms of court, the occasion upon
which these powers can be respectively exercised.
1 N. Y.2B:!.

H

I
GENERAL LAND-OFFICE. In the

United tate. one of the bureau of the 10-

terior depart ment, which has charge of tbe

survey, .ale, granting of I,aten • and other

matters relati ng to tile public Lmds. J

K

l

M



GE�EHA.L LEGACY

GENERAL LEGACY. A pecuniary
legacy, payable out of the general assets of
a testator. 2 Bl. Comm. 512; Ward, Leg.
1, 16.

GENERAL LIEN. A right to detain a

chattel, etc., until payment be made, not

only of any debt due in respect of the partic
ular chattel, but of any balance that may be
due on general account in the same line of
business. A general lien, being against the

ordinary rule of law, depends entirely upon
contract, express or implied, from the special
usage of dealing between the parties. Whar
ton.

GENERAL MALICE. General malice
is wickedness, a disposition to do wrong, a

"black and diabolical heart, regardless of so

cial duty and fatally bent on mischief." 11
Ired. 261.

GENERAL MEETING. A meeting of
all the stockholders of a corporation, all the
creditors of a bankrupt. etc.

GENERAL MONITION. In civil law
and admiralty practice. A monition or sum

mons to all parties in interest to appear and
show cause against the decree prayed for.

GENERAL OCCUPANT. Atcommon
law where a man was tenant pur auter vie,
or had an estate granted to him elf only (with
out mentiuning his heirs) for the life of an

other man. and died withou t alienation during
lhe I ife of cestui que vie, or him by whose
life it was holden, he that could first enter on

the land might lawfully retain the po session,
so long as cestus que vie Ii ved, by right of oc

cupancy, and was hence termed a "general"
or common "occupant." 1 teph. Comm.
415.

GENERAL ORDERS. Orders or rilles
of court, promulgated for the guidance of

practitioners and the regulation of procedure
in general, or in some general branch of its
jurisdiction; as opposed to a rule or an order
made in an indi vidual case; the rules of court.

GENERAL OWNER. The general
owner of a thing is he who has the primary
or residuary title to it; as distinguished from
a spec ial owner, who has a special interest in

the same thing, amountl ng to a qualified
ownership, such, for example, as a bailee's
lien.

GENERAL PARTNERSHIP. A part
nership in which the parties carryon all their

trade and business, whatever it may be, for
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the joint benefit and profit of all the rtl
concerned, whether the capital took be lim
ited or not, or the contributions thereto be

equal or unequal. tory, Partn .• 74.

GENERAL PROPERTY. The right
and property in a thing enjoyed by the g�Mral
owner, (q. 'I).)

GENERAL RESTRAINT OF TRADE.
One which forbids the person to employ hiS

talents, industry, or capital in any under

ing within the limits of the state or country.
9 How. Pr. 337.

GENERAL RETAINER. A general
retainer of an attorney or solicitor" merely
gives a right to expect prole ional service
wben requested, but none which is not re

quested. It binds the person retained not to

take a fee from another again tills r.. talner,
but to do nothing except what he i asked to

do, and for this he is to be distinctly paid."
6 R. I. 206.

GENERAL RETURN-DAY. Thedsy
for the general return of all writs of sum

mons, su bpeena, etc., running to a particular
term of the court.

GENERAL RULES. General or stand

ing orders of a court. in relation to practice.
etc. See GI�NEUAL ORDEltS.

GENERAL SESSIONS. A court of

record, in England, held by two or more jus
tices of the peace. for the execution or the

authority given them by the commission of

the peace anti certain statutes. General s .

sions held at certain times in the four qual"
tel's of the year pursuant to t.2 Ilen. '{.ate

properly called "quarter e sions," (q. 1) .. )
but iutermedlate general sesstons may also be

held. Sweet.

GENERAL SHIP. Where a ship Is nuL

chartered wholly to one person, but the own r

offers her generally to carry the g')\Jtl� of all

comers, or where. if chartered to one per on,

he oll'ers her to several aubtreigbters for the

conveyance of their goods, she is called"
"general" ship, as opposed to a "chartered
one. Brown.

A vessel in which the master or owners engage
sepa.rately with a. number of persons unconuec

with each other to convey their respcc�lf6 gooJ.
to the place of tho ship's destinal'on. 6 Co\9. liS.

GEN.ERAL SPECI AL IMPAR
LANCE. A.n imparlance (q. e.) gr,w
upon a prayer in w hich the defendant re

serves to hi mself "all ad van tag sand exCf?"

uons whatsoever." � Chit. PI. 8.



GENERAL TENANCY. A tenancy
which Is not fixed and made certain in point
{If duration by the agreement of the parties.
2:! Ind. 122.

GENERAL TERM. A phrase used in
Jrol:' jurts.ncttons to denote the ordinary ses

Ion of a court, for the tria) and deterrnlna
Lion of causes, as distinguished from a spectal
leI m, for the hearing of motions or argu
ments or the de patch of various kirJ(ls of

Iormal bustncss. or the trial of a special list

or cIa of cases. Or it may denote a sitting
01 the court in bane.

Generale tantum valet in generalibus,
quantum singulare in s1ngulis. What is
general is of as much force among general
thin�s as what is particular is among thmgs
pal ncular. 11 oke, 59b.

G e n e r 8011 e. prrecedun t, specialla se

quuntur. Things general pl'ecede, things
special toLlow. Reg. Brev.; Branch, Prine.

Generalia speoialibus Don derogant.
Jenk. Cent. 120, cited L. R. 4 Exch. 226.
General words do not derogate from special.

Generalla s" t prreponenda singulari
bus. Branch. rrmc. General things are
to precede pal ucular things.

Generalia verba sunt geDeraliter in
telligenda. General words are to be under- H
stood generally, or io a general sense. S
Inst. 76; Broom, Max. 647.

Generalibus specialla derogllnt. 'pe
cia) things take from generals. lIalk. Lat.
Max. 51. I
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GE ERAL STATUTE
'.

A stut ute reo' "by, through, or uoder" the grantor or his
tiling to the whole commumty, 01 concern- beirs, it is called a "special warranty."
tng all persons generally. as di lingui hed
from a private or special statute. 4 Coke, ��NERALE. The usual Commons in a

750.,' I Bl. Comm, 85, 86. r�liglOu� hou e, dtstlnguisbed from pietan
tia, which on extraordinary occasions were

GENERAL TAIL. An estate tail where allowed beyond the commons. Cowell.
(In parent only Is specifted, whence the issue
roust be der yeo, as to A. and the heirs of bis

body.
Generale dictum generaliter est inter

pretandum. A general expres ion is to be
interpreted generally. 8 Coke, 116a.

Generale nihil certum implicat. .A.
general expression implies notbina certain,
2 Coke, 34b. A general recital in a deed has
not the effect of an estoppel. Best. Ev. p.
408, § 370.

GENERAL TRAVERSE. One preced
ed by a g. neral inducement, and denying in

general t rms all that is last before alleged
on the opposit... .ide. instead of puraulng the
word of thA allegations which it denies.

Gould, PI. vir. 5.

GENERAL USAGE. One which pre
vails generally throughout the country, or Is
tollowed generally by a given profession or

tr.ule, and is not local in its nature or ob
sel vance,

G ENE R A L VERDICT. A verdict

whereby thl' jury find either for the plaintiff
or for the defendant in general terms; the or

dinary form of Ii verdict; dietlugul hed rrorn
Ii speeia! verdict. (IJ. e.) Generalis cla.usula non porrigitur ad

GE ERAL W RRANT. A process ea quee antes. specialiter sunt compre-
which Iorun rlv is lied from the state secre- ben a. general clause does not extend
tnry's otlice in England to take lip (1Ilthout to those thing which are prevlou Iy provid
n.nnlng nny pel '011 ) t he author, printer, and ed Cor specially. Coke,154b. 'therefore,
publi her 01 ueh obscene and ed itious libels where a deed at the tirst contain special

wvr •
. p citled in it. It was declared ille- word, and afterward concludes in general

gal and void tor uncertuinty by a vote uf the word', both \\01"1.18, as \\ ell general 8.s special.
hull' of commons on the 22d Aprrl, 1766. shall stand.

Whlrton.

I
Generalis regula generallter �st mtel-

GE ERAL \VARRANTY. The name ligenda. .A. gen�ral rule is to be u"tlderstood
of a CO\'("Mnt of warranty inserted in d ds, generally. 6 oke, 65.

by \\ hich the gr mtor binds himself, hrs h irs,
etc.. to "w urunt md forvv I defend" to the
�r,lIlt ie, hi heir. tc., th!' title th reby con

a 1\ ful clai rn of all per-
till vcr. \rher> tire warranty i

,(1111) Ig rinst til I Ill. oC person claiming

J

K

l
GE ERALS OF ORDERS. Chiefs ot

tile evert I orders ot monks, friars, and other
religiou ocieties

GE ERATIO. The i sue or off pring ot M
mother-mona tery. Co ell,



GENEROSA. Gentlewoman. Cowell; I In.logic,iti·lI�elh t of the unive a i

2 lnst. 668.
I

and IS when the I\le:\ i 0 common th tit

GENEROSI FILIUS. The son of a
tends to other ideas \\ hich are nl 0 unirer 1,

gentleman. Generallyabbrevialed "gen.fil." I e. g., incorporeal hereditament is genu, WI

respect to a rent, which i .peaie«. W001l'
GENEROSUS. Gentleman; a ge ntleman , lntrod. Log. 45; 1 Mill, Log. 133.

s»

Spelman.

GENTLEWOMAN. A woman of birth GERMANUS. Descended of the a III 8

,

above the common, or equal to that of a gen-
stock, or from the same couple of unci to :

tleman; an addition of a woman 's state or
of tile whole or full blood. �lackeh.l. Rom,

d Law, R, 14r,.
egree. � v

GERMEN TERR.iE. A sprout oC the

earth. A young tree, so called.

GENICULUM. A degree of consanguin
ity. Spelman.

GENS. In Roman law. A tribe or clan;
a group of families, connected by com mon

descent and bearing the same name, beiug
all free-born and of free ancestors, and in

possession of full civic rights.
GENTES. People. Contra omnes gentes,

against all people. Bract. fol. 37b. Words
used in the clause of warranty in old deeds.

GENTILES. In Roman law. The mem

bers of a gens or common tribe.

GENTLEMAN. In English law.

person of superior birth.

Under the denomination of "gentlemen" are

comprised all above yeoman; wherebv noblemen
are truly called "gentl�men." Smith d� Rep. Ang.

I

ub. I, cc. 20, 21.
A" gentleman" is defined to be one who, without

I

any title, bears a coat of arms, or whose anoeators \
have been frcemen; and, by the coat that a gentle
man giveth, he is known to be, or not to be, de
scended from those of his name thut lived many
hundred years since. Jacob.

GENTLEMAN USHER. One who holds
a post at court to usher others to the presence,
etc.

GENTOO LAW. See III DU LAW.
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GEOPONICS. The cience of cultiv lin
the ground; agriculture.

GEORGE-NOBLE. A gold coin, v III 8

6s. Sd,

GERECHTSBODE. In old .�e 'lor

A

law. A court me' enzer or con t hi

O'Callagbnn, .•.-ew Xeth. 3::!2.

GEREFA. In 'axon law. Grell', reve,

or reeve: a ministertnl otticer of hi"'h antiq
uity in England; an werinz to the !Ira or

qraf' (gra./io) of the early continental nntion

The term wa appl iell to vanou grad or

officers, from the c.lJrc-gerefa, llirc-!Jlej, M

shire-reoe, who had charge of tbe county.
(and whose title and onlce hnve been perpet
uated in the modern " heritf',"] dow II t

the lttn-ge1'ifa, or town-reeve, ani 10 \ r,

Burrill.

GERENS. Bearing. Berells dat!lIn,

bearl ng date. 1 Ld. Raym. 336: nob. 19.

GERMAN. Whole, full, or own, in rt'

speet to relationship or descent. Brother -

german, as opposed to half-bloLher, ire

those who have both the same lather nd

I mother. COil i us-german are "first" cou -

ins; that is, chiklren of bruther: or i. ter .

GENUINE. This term, when used with

reference to a note, imports nothing in regard GERONTOCOMI. In the civil I w.

to the collectibility of the note, or in regard
Officers appointed to manage ho pital (or

to its legal effect or operation, other than the aged poor.

that the note is not false, Ilctltious, simulated, I GERONTOCOMIUM. In th.· eivrl

spurious, counterfeit, or, in short, that the law. An in titution or ho prtal for t kinl(

apparent maker did make and deliver the note care of the old. Coli. I, 3, 46, 1; Calvin.

oftered for sale. 37 N. Y. 4l:l7. I GERSUMARIUS. Finable; liable to

GENUS. In the civil law. A general be amerced at the discretion of the lord o( a

class or division, comprising several species. manor. Cowell.

In toto jure ge-neli per speciem deropatur, et EGERSUME. III old English law. J.-

itlud. potissimwn habetur quoti ad specteni It I
pense; 1 e ward : compensation : we.llth.

directum est, throughout the law, the species also used for a fine or compl'nS:ltion for n

takes from the genus, and that is most par- offense. 2 Mon. Angl. 973.
ticularly regarded which refers to the species.

Dig. 50, 17, O. GEST. In �axon law. A guest.

A man's lineage, or direct descendants. I name given to a trunger on the ec,mdn(ght



of his entertainment In another's house.

Tu·a.nigltt gest.

GESTATION, UTERO-GESTATION.
In medical jurisprudence. The time during
wlnch a female, who has conceived, carries

the embryo or /eet'l.l4 in her uterus.

GESTIO. In the cIvil law. Behavior
or conduct.

Management or transaction, Neoottoruni
ge8UO, the doing of another's business: an

illtprCerence in the affairs of another in his
abo ence, from benevolence or friendship, and
wilhout authority. Dig. 3, 5, 45; re. 4G, 3,
12, 4; 2 Kent, Comm. 616, note.

GESTIO PRO HlEREDE. Behavior as

helr. This expression was used in the Ro
man law, and adopted in the civil law and

cotch law, to denote conduct on the part of
a person appointed heir to a deceased person,
or otherwise entitled to succced as heir, which
Indicates an intention to enter upon the in

heritance, and to hold himself out as heir to
creditors of the deceased; as by recei ving the
rents due to the deceased, or by taking pos
session of his tirle-deeds, etc. Such acts will
render the heir liable to the debts of his an

c tor. Mozley & Whilley.

GESTOR. In the civil law. One wbo
acts for another, or transacts another's bus
Iness. Cal vin.

GESTU ET FAMA. An ancient and
obsolete writ resorted to when a per on's

good behavior was impeached. Lamb . .Eir.
1. 4, c. 14.

GESTUM. Lat. In Homan law. A
deed or act; a thing done. lome writers af
t ted to make a distinction between "ges
tum" and "factum." But the beat authori
ties pronounced this subtile and indef'en ible.

Dig. 50, 16, 51:1.

GE ILLOURIS. In old cotch law.
aclers. 1 Pilc. Crim. Tr. pt. 2, p. 234.

GEWINEDA. In 'axon law. The an-

dent convention of the people to decide a

nuse.

GEWITNESSA. In axon and old En

ghsh I w. The gtvmg' of evidence.

GEWRITE. In axon law. Deeds or

ch rters , w rittngs. 1 Reeve, Fng. La IV, 10.

GIBBET.

GILD

pendicular post, from the top of \ hich pro.
ceeds one arm, except it be a double gibbet.
which is formed in the hape of the Roman
capital T. En. Lond.

GIFT. .A voluntary conveyance of land,
or transfer of goo I', from one ner on to an

other, made grituitou Iy, and �ot upon any
consideration of blood or money. 2 B1.
Comm. 440; 2 'teph. Comm. 102; 2 Kent,
Comm.4J7.

A gift is a transfer of personal property,
made voluntarily and without consideration.
Civil Code Cal. § 1146.

In popular language, a voluntary convey
ance or a isignrnent is called a "deed of gift."

"Gift" and "advancement" are sometimes
used interchangeably as expressive of the
same operation. But. while an advancement
is always a gift, a gift is very frequently not
an advancement. 3 Brew t. 314.

In English law. A con veyance of lands
in tail; a conveyance of an estate tail in
which the operative words are "I give," or

"I have given." 2 BI. Comm. 316; 1 leph.
Comm.473.

GIFT ENTERPRISE. A scheme tor
the di vision or distribution of cel tain ill ticles
of prop rty, to be determined by chance,
among tho: e who have taken shares in the
scheme. The phrase has attained such a

notoriety as to [u Llfy a court in taking ju
dicial notice of what is meant an J understood Hby it. bl Ind. 17; 106 AI' ·s.4U.

GIFTA AQUlE. The stream of water

to a mill. Mon. Angl. tom. S.

GIFTOMAN. In wedish law. The J
right to dispose of a won.an in marriage; or

the person pos e ing such right,-her fath-

er, if liv lng, or, if he be dead, the mother.

GILD. In' '(011 la w, A tax or tribute. J
pelm.m.
.A line, mulct, or amerciament; a satiafac

tion or compen ation for an injury.
A fraternity, so iety, or company of per- K

son combined toe .. th r, under certain regu-
lat ons, and with the king's licen e, and so

called becau e i xpen es were defrayed by
the contribution (geld, gild) of it members,

:pt man. In olher word, a corporat.on: L
a It'd, in Latin, "0 ocieta 0,.. "colleqtum,"

"fro ria, " "/i'a tern itas, " "soda', tium,"
"adunatio ;" and, in foreign law, ..

gildonia."
pelman. There were \ arion kind' of these

gild, a merchant or commercial gilrili, re- M
lig ous gilds, and oth 1':;. 3 Turn. Anglo



GIST. In pleading. The essential ground GLADIUS. Lat. A sword. An ancient

or object of the action in point of law, with- emblem of defense, Hence the anc, nt e r:�

out w hich there would be no cause of action. or comites (the kiug's attendants, dvi ers,

Gould, PI. c. 4,. 12j 19 Vt. 102. and associates in hi gl)\·ernmellt) were ID de

The gi t of au action is the cause for l'y being girt with swords, (gladio8ILCCillctl.)
which an action will lie; the ground orfouo·. The emblem of the executory power of th

.ation of a suit, wituout which it would not I law in punishing cruues. 4 Bl. Comm. 177.

GILD

£ax. 98 j 3 Steph. Comm. 173, note u. See
GILDA MERCATOIlIA.

.A.. friborg, ordecennary; called, by the Sax
ons. "gyld.cipes," and its members, "gil
dones" and "conpildones." Spelman.

GILD-HALL. See GUILDHALL.

GILD-RENT. Certain payments to the
crown from any gild or fraternity.

GILDA MERCATORIA. A gild mer

chant, or merchant glld; a gild, corporation,
or company of merchants. 10 Coke, 30.

GILDABLE. In old English law. Tax

-able, tributary, or contributory: liable to pay
tax or tribute. Cowell; Blount.

GILDO. In Saxon law. Members of a

gild or decennary. Oftener spelled "con

gildo." Du Cange; Spelman.
GILL. A liquid measure, containingone

-fourth of a piut.
GILOUR. L. Fr. A cheat or deceiver.

Applied in Britton to tho e who sold false or

spu rious things for good, as pewter for sil
ver or laten for gold. Britt. c. 15.

GIRANTE. An Italian word, which

sign lfies the drawer of a bill. It is derived
from "giTal'e," to draw.

GIRTH. In axon and old English law.
.A measure of length, equal to one yard, de
rived from the girth or circumference of a

man's body.
GIRTH AND SANCTUARY. In old

Scotch law. An asylum given to murderers,
where the murder was committed wiLhout

any previous desigu, and in cliaude mella, or

heat of passion. Bell.

GISEMENT. .Agi tment ; cattle taken
in to graze at a certain price; also the money
received for grazing cattle.

GIS E R. L. Fr. To lie. Gi.Rt en le

bouche, it lies in the mouth. Le action. bien

gi t, the action well lies. Gisant, lying.
GIS ETA K E R. An agister; a person

who takes cattle to graze.

GISLE. A pledge. Fredgisle, a pledge
of peace. Gislebert, an illustrious pledge.
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be mulntalnable: the es In'ial cro nul r \I.
ject of a suit, an.l without \\ hJcl1 there i
a cause of action. lUI 111. 3 4.

u t

GIVE. A term u ed in deed ot COO\·6".
anee. At common law, it implied 1\ cove
nant for quiet enjoyment. 2 Hil. Heal Prop.
366.

In their ordinary and familiar signification, tbo

�ords "sell" and" give" have not the me mean.
iug, but are commonly used to express dilfercll�
modes of transferring the right to property from
one person to another. "To sell" mean to tran .

f�r �or a valuable consideration, wbile "to gh-e"
slgnifles to transfer gratuitously, without any
equivalent. 14 JlId. 184.

"GIVE AND BEQUEATH." Tbt'Se
words, in a will, import a benefit in point of

right, to take effect upon the decease of the
testator and proof of the will, unle s it I

made in terms to depend upon some contin

gencyor condition preced nt, 9 ush. 519;
33 Conn. 297; 8 Wheal. 5a8.

GIVE BAIL. To furnisb or put in bail
or security for one's appearance.

GIVE COLOR. To admit an apparent
or colorable right in the oppo ite party. ee

COLOR.

GIVER. A donor: he who makes a gift.

GIVING IN PAYMENT. In Loui·
slana law. A phrase (translating the Fr .

"dation en payement") which signifie the

del i very and acceptance of real or personal
property in satisfaction of a debt, in stead of

a payment in money. ee Civil Code La.

art. 2655.

GIVING RINGS. A ceremony ancient

ly performed in England by serjeants at law

at the ti me of their appointment. The rings
were inscribed with a motto, generally in

Latin.

GIVING TIME. The act or a creditor

in extending the time for the paYlllentor sat

isfact.ion of a claim beyond the time stipulat
ed in the origi nal contract. If done without

the consent of the surety, indorser, or guar·

antor, it discharges him.

GLADIOLUS. A little word or dagger,
a kind of sedge. Iat, Paris.



TIl 0111 1.: tin authors, nnd in the Normnn
1;1 w , this WOIU was used to signify supreme

j in diction, (.jus gladii.)
GLAIVE. Asword.lance, or horseman's

st;lfT. One of tile weapons allowed in a trial

hv combat.
•

GLANS. In the civil law. AcorllS or

n uts of the oak or other trees. In a larger
S"'I e, all fruits of trees.

GLASS-MEN. A term used in St. 1

J ac, 1. C. 7, for wandering rogues or va

grants.

GLAVEA. A hand dart. Cowell.

GLEANING. The gathering of grain
after reapers, or of grain left II ngathered by
reapers. IIeid not to be a right at cOIn mon

law. 1 II. BI. 51.

GLEBA. .tl. turf, sod, or clod of earth.

'1 lie soil or ground; CUltivated land in gen
I al. 'II urch land, (,Yotu1n et dos ecclf:sic.e.)

!'j)l'lrnan. ee GLEBE.

G L E B lE ASCRIPTITII. Villei n-soc

men, \\'1,0 could not be removed from the

Iacd \\ lule "bpy did tile service due. Bract,

c. 7; 11{ee\'e, Eog. Law, 269.

GLEBARllE. Turfs dug out of tile

grounel, Cowell.

GLEBE. In eoc1esiastical law. The
land possessed as part of the endowment 01'

revenue of a church or ecclesiastical benefice.

Ie Roman law. A clod: turf; soil,

IIpnrAl, tile soil of an Inheritance: an agra
nan elute. seroi addtcti Ulebt.e were serfa
'Ill.lcl,ed to and passing with the eslate.

('(ld.l ,47,7,21; ov. 54, 1.

GLTSCYWA. In 'axon law. A frater

nity.

GLOMERELLS. Commissioners ap-
II -iut d to determine differences between
1I1'IIOlill1l in a chool or unlverslty and the

LO\VII In n of the place. Jacob.

GLOS. I...at, In til civil IIIW. A bus

llllllll's si ter. Dig. 3 , 10, 4, 6.
,

GLADIUS

•

GLOS. n Interpr tatlon, consisting of

lIE' or more wor I , Interlin ar or margt nal :

lin annotation, explun.rtion, or comment on

III')' 'III ';Igt' in til text of a work, for pur-
1'0. l of -lucidution or amph rlcntiun. Par

ticularlj- npplied to tile comment on the (.'01'

pus Juris.

A. glo, t'''l)lllll'ltlon, Or inter-

l'I'(·t'\lion. 'rhe 9To .

'(l' of tIl' I omiln la \v are
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brief illustl'lltivecomments or annotations on

the text of Jo Linian's collections, made by
the professors wbo taugbt or lectured on

them about the twelfth century, ( pecially
at tbe law scbool of Bologna,) an-t were

hence called ,. glos ators, " TheJe gio es

were at first in erted in the text with the
words to whieh they referred, ani] were called

"gtoSSCE iuterlineares ,'" but afterward they
\\ ere placed in the margl n, partly at tile side,
and pat tly under the text, and called "glo�s(Z
marainales. " A selection of them wa: made

by Accursius, between A. D. 1220 and 12tiO,
under tile title of "Glossa Or Linaria,' \\ hich
is of tile greatest authority. M;lckeltl. 1{011l •

Ln W,
•

90,
,

Glossa viperina est quee corrodit visce
ra textus, 11 Coke, 34. It is a polsonoua
gloss which corrupts tile as ence of the text.

GLOSSATOR. In the civil law, A
commentator or annotator, A term applied
to the prof ors and teachers of tile !{IIIII;111

law in tile twelfth century, at til head of
whom was Irnerius. hlackeld. 1{0111. LII w,

� 90.

GLOUCESTER, STATUTE OF. The
statute I the 6 Ed w. I, c. I, A. D. 12i8. It

L:II< ii;.'l name from t he place of its enact

ment, and was the first statute gi\ing costs

in actions.

GLOVE SILVER. Extraordinary reo

wards formerly given to 0111 'eN of courts,
etc.; money formerly gi ven tly the Ileriff of

a county in which no offenders are leI t for

execution to the clerk of assize and judges'
officers. Jacob.

GLOVES. It was an ancient custom on

a maiden as ize, w hen there was no offender

to be tried, for the Ileriff to pr ent tile judge
with a pair of white gloves. It is an imnie

morial cu tom to remove the glo\ e frum the

rtght hand on tak mg' oath, \\·Itarton.

GLYN. A hollow between two mount

ains; a valley or glen. Co, Litt. 5b.

GO. To be di missed from a court. To

issue from a cou rt. "Tbe COUI·t said a man

daml ' IUU t go." 1 W. BI. 50. "Let a

upersedea» go." 5 .100.421. "The writ

rnav go.
" 1 ,B. 35.

•

Tbls word, in a statutory provi ion tllat

property
•• hall go to the ur\·ivor." -etc., is

to be con trued equivalent to o-st,

GO B IL. To ,I urne the re ponsibility
.llr t,· on a b.u.-lJond.

•of

•
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r
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GO TO PROTE T 542 GO D

GO TO PROTEST. Commercial paper' ship are braced squ·lre aero s. l_·t v b•.\.ila.
is said to "go to prate t " when it is dishon- 115.
ored by non-payment or non-acceptance and

GOING THROUGH THE BAR. The18 handed to a notary for protest.
I ct of tl h' f of a E I' I Ia ie c re n ng 15 1 common- I"

GO WITHOUT DAY. Words used to court in dernandmz of every member of the
denote that a party is dism issed the court. bar, in order of seniority, if he has any thin
He is said to go without day, because there to move. This was done at the lttine of the
is no day appointed for him to appear again. court each day in tel' n, except pee.at paper

days, crown paper days in the queen's bench.
and revenue paper days in the e. chequer.
On the last day of term thi order i revers I.
the first and second time round. In tbe ex

chequer the postman and tubman IHe first
called on. Wharton.

GOGING-STOLE. An old form of the
word "cucking-stool," (q. t>.) Cowell.

GOING CONCERN. A firm or corpo
ration which, though embarras ed or even

insolvent, continues to transact its ordinary
business. 30 Fed. Rep. 865.

GOING OFF LARGE. This is a nau

tical phrase, and signifies baving the wind

free on eitber tack. 1 Newb. Adm. 8,26; 6

�lcLean, 152, 170.
A. vessel, in nautical technicality, "is go

ing off large" when the wi:�d. blo�'S f,l;om
BOrne point" ullafl the beam; IS going be

fore the wind" when the wind is "free,"

comes over the stern, and the yards of the

GOING TO THE COUNTRY. ·When
a party, under the common-l w system of

pleading, linished his pleading by the words
"and of this he puts him elf upon the coun

try." this was called "going to the country."
It was the essential term i nation to a pleadln
which took issue upon a material fact in the

preceding pleading. Wharton.

GOING WITNESS. Onewhoi about to

take hls departure frOID the jurisdiction of the

court, although only into 1\ state or country
under the general sovereignty; as from one

to another of the United 'tates, or frorn

England to Scotland.

GOLDA. A mine. Blount, A sink or

passage for water. Cowell.

GOLDSMITHS' NOT E S. Bankers'
cash notes (t. s., promissory notes given by
a banker to his customers as ack nowledu
ments of the recei pt of money) were origi
nally called in London II gold miths' notes,"
from Lhe circumstance that all the banking
business in England was originally transact

ed by goldsmiths. Wharton.

GOLDWIT. A mulct or fine in gold.
GOLIARDUS. L. Lat. .A.. jester, buf-

foon, or juggler. pelman, voc. "Goliai-
densis. "

GOAT, GOTE. In old English law. A

contrivance or structure for draining waters

out of the land into the sea. Callis describes

goats as "usual engines erected ami built
with portcullises and doors of ti m ber and

stone or brick, invented first in Lower Ger

many." Callis, Sewers, (91,) 112, 113. Cow
ell defines "gote," a ditch, sewer, or gutter.

GOD AND MY COUNTRY. The an

swer made by a prisoner, when arraigned,
in answer to the question, "How will you be
tried '(" In the ancient practice he had the
choice (as appears by the question) whether
to submit to the trial by ordeal (by God) or

to be tried by a jury. (by the country;) and
it is probable that the original form of the

answer was, "By God or my country," where

by the prisoner averred hi innocence by de

clining neither of the modes of trial.

GOD-BOTE. An ecclesiastical or church
fine paid for crimes and offenses committed

against God. Cowell.

GOD-GILD. That which is offered to
God or hi service. Jacob.

GOD'S ACRE. .A. churchyard.
GOD'S PENNY. In old English law.

Earnest-money; money given a evidence of
the completion of a bargain. This name is

probahly derived from the fact that such

money was given to the church or d ist.r ib II ted
in alms.

GOMASHTA H. In Hindu law. An

agent; a steward; a confidential factor: a

representative.

GOOD. 1. Valid; surficient, in Inw; ef·

fectual; unobjectionable.
2. Responaible: solvent; able to pay an

amount specified.
3. Of a valuecorre ponding with its term:

collectible. A note is said to be "good"
when the payment ot it at maturity m y be

relied 00.

Writing the word" Good" across lIle rsoc of

check is the customary mode in which bank \



'ee ABEARA. 'CE, ers, on account of its local po ition, or com
mon celebrity, or reputation for sk II or af
fl uence or pu nctu II ty, or from other acci
dental circurnstanr-es or nece, ities, or even

from ancient partialities or prejudices.
tory, Partn, s 99; 33 Cal. 624.

Reliable, surft- The good-will uf a bu iness is the expecta
law; adequate; I tion ofcontinuetl public patronage, butitdoes

not include a rigbt to use the name of any
person from \\ hom it was acquired. Civil
Code Cal. § !:192; Civil Code Dilk. § 577.

Tbe term"good-will" does not mean simply the
advantage of occupying particular premises wbich
have been occupied by a manufacturer, etc. It
means every advantage, every po itive advantage.
that bas been acquired by a proprietor in carrying
on bis business, wbether connected with the prem-
ises in which the business is conducted, or with
tbe name under which it is managed, or witb any
other matter carrying with it the benellt of the
business. 61 N. Y. 226.

GOOD ABEAIU TG

til Jlr ent day certify tbat the drawer ha fund
to meet It. and that it will be paid on presentation
lor that purpose.

GOOD ABEARING.

GOOD AND LAWFUL MEN. Those
110 are not di .qualitied for service on juries

by non-age, alienage, infamy, or lunacy, and
who reslde In the county of the \ en ue.

GOOD AND VALID.

cient, and unimpeachable in

responstble. ee GOOD.

GOOD BEHAVIOR. Orderly and la w·

ful conduct; behavior such as Is proper for a

peaceable and law-abiding citizen. 'urety
of good behavior may be exacted 1'1'0111 any
one who mauifests an intention to commit

crime or is otherwise reasonubly suspected
ot a criminal design.

GOOD CONSIDERATION. As dtst.n

gut hed from valuable consideration, a COIl

sideration founded on moLi ves of generosity,
prudence, and natural duty: such as natural

love and aIT ctlon.

In Scotch law.
A name gi ven to

GOO D COUNTRY.
Good men of the country.
Ii jury,

GOOD FAITH. Goorl faith COli ists ill

an honest intention to abstain from taking
any unconscienlious advantage of auother,
even t hrough the forms 01' t ecllOicalities of
law. togvther with an absence of all ntforma
non or b lief ot facts which would lender
the trnnsncuon u neon clen tious. CI vil Code
Dak, 2105: 1 Dak. 399, 46 N. W. Itep.
nss.

As to a purchaser in good faith, see ilONA
}'IDE P R flA ER.

GOODJURY. Ajuryof\\hichthe
members al e selected from the list of special
jurors. .. ee L. It. 5 C. P. 155.

GOOD TITLE. This means such a title
n II court of chancery would adopt H a suth
II nt ground for compelling pecitle perform
ance, and such a title liS would be a �ood an-

wer to an action of ejectment hy any chum
ant. 6 Exch. 73. ee, III '0, 23 Barb. :370.

GOOD- WILL. The CII tom or patrun
age of nll� e tabhshed trade or btl me '; tbe
henetlt or dvuntaze of having e tniJllshed a

busin s and secured It patronage by the

public,
'1 lie «Ivant )::e or benefit which is acquired

11.\' an e t IhlJ hment, b 'Yllnd the mere \ alur

If the capln I, t ks, unds, or property em-
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ployed tilereilJ, in con equence of the gen ral
public patronage anti encouram-ruent which
it receives from constant or hubitu 11 custom-

GOODRIGHT, GOODTITLE. The
fictitious plaintiff in the old action of eject
ment. mo t frequently called "John Doe."
was sometimes called 'Gootlright" or "Good
title. to

GOO D S. In contracts. The term

"goods" is not so wide a
.. chattels," for it

applies to Inanimate objects, and does not In

clude animals or chattels real, as a lea e for

years of hou e or land. which "chattels" does
include. Co. Litt. 118; 1 Huss. 376.

In will. 10 Wills "goods" is nomen gen
eralis .imum, and, if there is nothing to limit
it, will cumprehend all the personal estate of
the t .tator, as stocks, bonds, notes, money.
plate, furniture, etc. 1 Atk. 1 0-182.

GOODS AND CHATTELS. This

phrase is a general denomination of per onal

property, as di tinguished from real properly;
the term "chattels" having the effect of ex

tending it cope to any objects of that nat
ure which would not properly be included by
the term" rood .. alone, e. g•• Ii "Ing animals,
emblements, and fruit, and terms under
lea es tor years. Tbe general phrase also
embrace choses in action, as well as person
alty in po e ion.

In ills. The term"goo Is and chattels" Lwill. unle '

re truned by the context, pass
1\11 the personal e tate, including lea es for

year:, cattle, corn, debt, and the like. , ard,
Lea :!O ,211.

H

J
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GOODS SOLD D DELIVERED. M
p r -e frequently U E'tI .n the action of as-



GOOD , W ARES, ETC.

sumpsit, when the sale and delivery of goods
furnish the cause.

"GOODS, WARES,AND MERCHAN
DISE." A general and comprehensive des

ignation of such chattels as are ordinarily
the subject of traffic and sale. The phrase
is used in the statute of frauds, and is fre

quently found in pleadings and other instru
men ts. As to its scope, see 20 Pick. 9; 118
Mass. 285; 2 Mason. 407; 2 Sum. 36:l; 4
Blatchf. 136; 20 Mich. 357; 6 Wend. 355; 40
Inti. 593; Dudley. 28; 55 Iowa. 520, !:! N. W.

Rep. 334; 2 Pars. Cont. 330; Benj. Sales,
lll; 2 Kent, Comm. 510. note.

GOOLE. In old English law. A breach
in a bank or sea wall, or a passage worn by
the flux and reflux of the sea. St. 16 & 17
Car. II. c. I!.

GORCE, or GORS. A wear. pool. or

pit of water. Termes de la Ley.

GORE. A small, narrow slip of ground.
Cowell.

GOSSIPRED. In canon law. Com-

paternity; spiritual affinity.
GOUT. In medical jurisprudence. An

inflammation of the fibrous and ligamentous
parts of the joints.

GOVERNMENT. 1. The rez ulation, re

straint. supervision. or control which is ex

ercised upon the individual members of an

organized jural society by those Invested
with the supreme political authority. for the

good and welfare of the body politic; or the
act of exercising supreme political power or

control.
2. The system of polity in astate; that form

of fundamenlal rules ant) principles by which
a nation or state is governed. 01' by which
individual members of a body politic are to

regulate their social actlons ; a constitution,
either written or unwritten. by which the

rights and duties of citizens and public offi
cer are prescribed and defined, as a monarch
ical government, a republican government,
etc. Webster.

3. An empire, kingdom. state. or independ
ent political community; as in the phrase,
"Compacts between independent govern
ments."

4. The sovereign or supreme power in a

state or nation.

5. The machinery by which the sovereign
power in a state expre ses its will and exer

cises its functions; or the framework of po

litical institutions, departments, and offices,
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by means of which the exec lith e, ju ic I
legislative, and adminis trutive bu in ss r
the state is carried on.

6. The whole cla or body of office-hold�rs
or fu nctionaries con ide red in the ag�r .

teo
upon whom devolve the executive, • u iCI ,

legislative, and adrnini trative bu ine of
the state.

7. In a colloquial sense, the Jn ted tat ,

or i ts representati ve ,con idered as t e fro.
ecutor in a criminal action; as in the � hn ,

"the government objects to the witn

We uuderstand, in modern political 'ien
"state," in its widest sense, an independent i
ty, acknowledging no superior, and by the term
"government," that in titution or a!tgr'� e of In
stitutions by which that society make and carri �

out those rules of action which are neces ry to en

able men to live in a ocial state, or which are 1m
posed upon the people forming that oclety b,.
those who possess the power or authority of p
scribing them. "Go\Ternment" is the B!tgregate of
authorities which rule a society. By admlnistra
tion, " again, we understand in modern tim . nd
especially in more or Ie s free countries, tho gre
gate of those persons in whose hands the relns of
government are for the time being, (the chief min
isters or heads of departments.) But the term

"state, " "government, "and "administration" Ii

not always used in their strictness. The gorern
ment of a state being its most prominent. feature.
which is most readily perceived. "government"
has frequently been u ed for "state;" and the pub
licists of the last century almost always u d tb
term "govel'nment," or "form of government,"
when they discussed the different political socle
ties or states On the other hand, "government" 15
often used, to this day, for" administration, "in tb
sense in which it has been explained. Bouvier.

GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES SO
CIETIES. These societies are formed in

England under lJ & 4 Wm. IV. c. 14, to en

able the ind ustrious cia se to make provi •

ions for themselves by purchasing, on advan

tageous terms, a government annuity for

life or term of year. By 16 & 17 Yict.

45, this act, as well as 7 & 8 Viet. c. ,,3.

amending it. were repealed, and tbe whol

law in relation to the purchase of go,' rn

ment annuities, through the rnedunn of 8,1\"'

ings banks, wa con olidated. And by 27 &

28 Vict. c. 43, additional fa<..liti ..s were af·

forded for the purchase of such annuiti .

and for assnring payments of money 00

death. Wharton.

GOVERNMENT DE FACTO. gov·
ernmen t of fact. government nctua y er-

ercising power and control in the tale.

opposed to Lhe true and lawful gO\"t'rnm nt;

a government notestablished according tothe

constitution of the state, or Dot lawfully n

titled to recognition or supremacy, but bleb



has neverthel supplanted or displaced the
governm nt de jure.

A gO\ ernmentdeemed unlawful. or deemed
wrongful or unjust. which, nevertheless. ra

eel ves presently habitual obedience from the
bulk of the COOlm JOity. Aust ..Jur. 324.

There are several degrees of what is called "de
[ucu: government. "

Such a government, in its highest degree, as

lumes II. character very closely resembling that of
a lnwful government. This is when the usurping
government expels the regular authorities from
tbelr customary seats and functions. and estab
Uahes Itsel! in their place, and so becomes the act.
nal government of a country. The distinguishing
characteristic of such a government Is that adher
ents to It in war against the government dejure
do not Incur the penalties of treason; and, under

rtaln limitations, obligations assumed by it in be
half of the country or otherwise will, In general,
be r spected by the government de jure when re

I red.
But there ls another description of government.

called also by publici ts a "government ae jacto," Ibut which might, perhaps, be more aptly denomi
nated a "government of paramount force." Its

difHinguishing characteristics are (1) that its ex

istence is maintained by active military power,
within the territories, and against the rightful au

thority, of an established and lawful government;
and (2) that, while It exists, it must necessarily be
obeyed In civil matters by private citizens who, by
acts of obedience, rendered In submission to such
rorce, do not become responsible, as wrong-doers,
for tbose acts, t.hough not warranted by the laws
of the rightful government. Actual governments
of this sort are established over districts differing
greatly in extent and conditions. Thoy are usually
udmlulstered directly by military authority, but
th 'y may bo administered, also, by civil authority,
supported more or loss by military force. 8 Wall.
8, II.

The term "de/acto, " as descriptive of a govern
ment, bns no well-fixed and d finite son so. It Is,
p rhup , most. correctly used as signifyillg a gov·
rutucnt completely, though ouly temporarily,

established in the place of the lawful or regular
government, occupying Its capitol, and exorci sing
i18 power, and which Is ultimately overthrown,
and the authority of the government dejure re-

tablished. (2 Miss. 651, 70:1.
A govornment ae jacu: is a government that un

In\ fully gets the po e sion and control of the
rightful I gal iovernment, and maintains itsell
th r , by force and arm , against the will of such
legal government, and claims to exercise the pow
ers thereof. 4S Ala..

GOVERNMENT DE JURE. A gov
ernment. of right; the true and lawful gov
ernment; S government estault hed accord

lng to the con titution of the state, and law

fully ntitled re Co nition Slid supremacy
ami th min! tration of the tnt • but which
is l'ttl.llly ut off from pow r or control.

A government de m I In \\ ful, ur d eerned

right tu! or ju t , \\ hich, n v rt hele • hn been
8\1ppl,IIII 1I 01 di pI: thut 18 to uy, \V hieh

A.M.m
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receives not p esently (althoogh it received
formerly) habitual obedience from the bulk:
of the commun-ty, Aust. Jur. 324.

GOVERNOR. The title of the chief ex
ecuti ve in each of the states and territories ot

�he United tates; and also of lhe chid mag
istrate of some colonies, provinces, and de
pendencies of other nations.

GRACE. This word is COmmonly used in
contradistinction to "right." Tbus, in t.2'2
Edw. IlL, the lord chancellor was instructed
to take cognizance of matters of grace, being
such subjects of equity juri diction as were
exclusively matters of equity. Brown.

A faculty, license, or di penSation; also
general and free pardon by act of parliament,
See ACT OF GRACE.

GrRACE, DAYS OF. Time ot indul
gence granted to an acceptor or milker for
the payment of his bill of excbange or note.
It was originally a gratuitous favor. (hence
the name.) but custom ha render d Ita legal
right.

GRADATIM. In old Engltsh law. By
degrees or steps; step by step; frOm one de
gree to another. Bract. foJ. 64.

GRADIENT. loving step by step; a

grade; tbe devration of railways from a level
surface to an inclined plane.

GRADUATES. Scholars who Qave taken
S degree in a college or universit.y.

GRADUS. In the civil and old English
la w. A measu re of space. A de�ree of re

lationship.
A t P or degree generally; e. 9., gradus

honorum, degrees of honor. Vicat. A pul
pit; a year; a generation. Du ange.

A port; any place where a ves �I cau be
brought to land. Du Cange. J

H

I

GRADUSPARENTE�
a table of relation hip.

GRAFFARIUS. In old EnglisQlaw . .A
grdffer. notary, or scrivener. St. 5 Hen.
Ill. c. 1.

.A pedigree;

K
GR FFER. .A notary or scrivel\er. See

St.5 lien. YIlI. c. 1. The word is II corrup-
tion of the French "greffie ..," (q. t>.) L

GRAFFIUM. A \\ riling-bOOk, regi ter
or cartulary of de 1 an I evidences. CoweU:

GRAFIO. A.. baron, inferior to a count.
l c 11 [udge, .An dvocate. elmau: M

0\\
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GRAFT. A term used in equity to de
note the confirmation, by relation back, of
the right of a mortgagee in premises lo which,
at the making of the mortgage, the mortgag
or had only an imperfect title, but to which

the latter has since acquired a good title.

GRAIL. A gradual, or book containing
some of the offices of the Romish Church.

A chalice; a broad dish or vessel. The

holy grail was the vessel out of which our

Lord was believed to have eaten at the Last

Supper. Cowell.

GRAIN. In Troy weight.
fourth part of a pennyweight.
corn sown in the ground.

GRAINAGE. An ancient duty in Lon
don under which the twentieth part of salt

imported by aliens was taken.

the twenty
Any kind of

An expression WbICh is und rst to re-

fer to the in trument wherelly a sh p \\

originally tran ferred from the bu I er to th
owner, or first purchaser. 8 Rent, ounn,

13:3.

GRAND CAPE. In practice. A ju
dicial writ in the old real a ton. which i'
sued for the demandant where the t nant,
after being duly sum moned, nezlected to ap
pear on the return of the writ, or to cast all

essoin, or, in case of an e soin bein� ca t,

neglectetl to appear on the adjournment day
of the essoin; Its object oein-t to c01U1 1 ,III

appearance. Rose. Real ct. 165, et .eq. It
was called a "cape," from the word with
which it commented, and 11 "grand (:;11 e" (or
cape magnum) to dtsttncul h it from the

petit cape, which lay after appearance.

GRAND COUTUMIER. A collection
of customs, laws, ami form of proced lie in

use in early times in France. See Co17Tt,
MIEn.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL. In England,
this term de ignates a school in which such
instruction is given as will prepare the stu
(lent to enter a college or university, anti in
this sense the phrase was used in the Massa
chusetts colonial act of 1647, requiring every
town contain ing a hu ndred householders to
set up a "grammar school." ee 103 Mass.
97. But in modern American usage the
term denotes a school, intermediate between
the primary school anti the high school, in
which English grammar and other studies of
that grade are laught.

Grammatica falsa non vitiat chartam.
9 Coke, 48. False grammar tloes not vitiate
a tleed.

GRAMMATOPHYLACIUM. (Greece
Lat. ) In the civi I la w. A place for keeping
writings or records. Dig. 48, 19, 9, 6.

GRAMME. The unit of weight in the
metric system. The gramme is the weight
of a cubic centimeler of distilled water at the

temperature of 40 C. It is equal to 15.4341
grains troy, or 5,64 1 drachms avoirdupois.

GRANATARIUS. In old English law.
An offlcer having charge of a granary. Fleta,
lib. 2, c. 82, § 1; Id. c. 84.

GRAND ASSIZE. A peculiar species of
t nal by jury, introduced in the time of Henry
J L, giYillg the tenant or defendant in a writ
of light the alternative of a trial by battel,
or by hi. peers. Abolished by 3 &4 Wm.IV.
c. 42,. 13. See 3 RI. Comm. 341.

GRAND BILL OF SALE. In En

gh h law. The name of an instrument used

tor the transfer of a ship while she is at sea.

GRAND DAYS. In English practice.
Certain days in the term • which are oletun

ly kept in the inns of court and chancery,
viz., Candlemas day in Hilary term, .\. .cen

sion day in Easter, t. John the 13al,tl r's

day in Trinity, and All aints in �licllael·
mas; which are dies non juridici. Term!' de

la L0Y: Cowell; Blount. They art' dayS set

apart for peculiar festivity; the members of

the respectlve inns being on such oecaslon

regaled at their di n ner in the hall, with 1110re

than usual eumptuousness. Ilolthou 'e.

GRAND DISTRESS, WRIT OF, A

writ formerly issued i II the real action of

quare inipetiit; when 110 appralance had

been entered after the attachment: it COlli'

manded the sheriff to di train the derend

ant's lands and chattrls in order to cornp I

appearance. H is no long I' u ed, 23 & 24

Viet, c. 126. § 26, havinz aboli hed the a •

lion of quare impedit, and sub tituted for

it the procedure in an ordinary action. Whar

ton.

GRAND JURY. A juryofinqlliry,con-
sisting of from twelve to twenty-three men,

who are summoned and returnt'd hy the

sheriff to each scs Ion of the criminal court"

and whose tlilly is to receive complaint an�1
accu ations in er irnmal ca e , hear tbe evi

dence adduced on the part of the t ,
nd

find oil Is of indlcturenb in cases w her' they

are satisfied a trial ought, to be had. Tt. y

are fir t sworn, anti Instruct d by the court.

This is called a "grand [ury " b�aU8 It cow-



As distingui bed from a mere license. a g1"8ntIn Englan 1, simple larceny was originally passes some e tate or interest, corporeal or iucor-
divided Into two ort:i,-granrl larceny, poreal, in the lands which it embrace; can only
where the value of the goods tolen was be made by an instrument in writing, UDder ,,,I;

. and is irrevocable, when made, unless an expressabove twelve pence, and pettt larceny, where
power of revocation is reserved. A Iicen e is atheir value was equal to or below that sum.

j
mere authority; pas es co estate or mtere t what

� Bl. Comrn. 229. The distinction was abol- ever; may be made by parol; i revocable at will;
Ished in Encland by t. 7 & 8 Geo, IV. and, when revoked, the protection which it gave

. . .

tt
cea es to exist. 3 Duer 255 25:).c. 2(), and IS not generally recognized In re "':. '� . .

United tates. The term grant, In. cotland, IS used ID

refervnee (1) to origlllai di po it.on of Ian 1,
as when a 10 d makes grant of land among
tenants; (2) to gratuitous deed. Paterson.
In such case, the uperior or donor is ai J to
to grant the deed ; an ex pi e 'ion totally un

known In Engli h law. Mozley & Whitley.
By the word "grant," in a treaty, i meant

not only a formal grant. but any conce ion,
warrant, Older, or pernus 'ion to urvey, po -

sess, or settle, whether written or parol, ex

press, or pre umed From posses ion. 'I�h a

grant may be m Ide by law, as wr-ll '1 by a

patent pur rant to a la w. 12 PI t. 410. See
G RA N D CHI L D. The child of one's

� Auol.. E. [>32; 5 �la s. 472; 9 Pick. 80.

GRA...·n LARCE�Y

prl es a greater number of jurors than the

ordinary trial jury or "petit jury."

GRAND LARCENY. In criminal law.

GRAND SERJEANTY. A species of
tenure in capite. resembling knight- service,
as the service or render was of a free and
honorable nature and military in its charac
ter. But, the tenant by grand serjeanty was

bound, instead of attending the king gen
el ally in h s wars, to do some special honor

ary service to the king in person, as to carry
his bannei or sword, or to be his butler or

champion at his coronation. Lilt. § 153; 2
BI. Counn, 73; 1 Steph. Comm. Hl8.

child.

GRANDFATHER. The faLher of either
of one's parents.

GRANDMOTHER. The mother of el
ther of one's parents.

GRA GE. A farm furnished with barns,
granaries, stables, and all couventences for

husbandry. Co. Litt. 5a.

GRANGEARIUS. A keeper of a grange
or farm.

GRANGIA. A grange. Co. Litt. 5a.

GRANT. A generic term applicable to
all trun 'fer of real property. 3 "\Tashb.Heal

Prop. 1 '1, ;353.
iran fer by deed of that which can not be

pas ed by livery. Williams, Real Prop. 147,
Btl.

An act evidenced by letters patent under
the great cal, 'ranting something from the

king to II ubject, rui e. Dig. tit. 33, 34.
te .hnical t rrn iliad u e of in deeds of

onvey nee of land to import a transfer. 3
, a bb, I eal Prop. 37 :3 '0.

Though the word "grant" WIlS originally
mnde u e of, in tr e tin� of COI1\ t') IlIICf'S of
inter ts in Ian I • to denote II transt 10'1' by deed
of that. which could not b pa ... ed by Iii ry,
and, of cour e. \\. • ppli d only to incorpo
r 'al heredit: U1 n , it b 'now b come II gen-
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eric term, applicable to the transfer of all
clas esofreaiproperly. 3Washb.RealProp.
181.

"GRA T, BARGAIN, AND SELL."

Operative words in con veyances of real es

tate.

GRANT OF PERSONAL PROPER
TY. A. method of lr ursf'err n 1 per ronal

property, di t.inzuished from a gift by bring Hal ways founded on some consrderatiun or

equivalent, 2 B1. oinm. 440, �l. Its

proper legal de .Ignut ion i an ·',t· 'j"nment,"
or

..

barg.un and ale." 2 teph. COlli ui. 102.

GRANT TO USES. Thecommon g raut

with u .es superadded, which ha become the

favorlte moue of transferring realty in ElIg
land. Wharton.

GRANTEE. 'I'be person to wbom a grant J
is made.

GRANTOR. The person by whom a

grant is made.

GRANTZ. In old Engli h law. Noble-
men or grandee. Jacob.

.

GRASS HEARTH. III old record. The

�razin or turning lip the earth witb a plow. LTI e name of a cu .tornary ervice for interior

ten tnt lO brinz their plow , and do one day's
work fur their lord. Cowell.

K

GR SS WEEK. R gation week, 80

Mc, II I nciently in the inns of court and

ch: ncery.



GRASS WIDOW

GRASS WIDOW. A slang term for a

woman separated from �er husband by aban
donment or 'prolonged absence; a woman

living apart from her husband. Webster.
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Gravina est divinam quam temper -

lem Ieedere majestatem. It is mort' rio
ous to hurt divine than temporal maje ty.
11 Coke, 29.

GRASSON, or GRASSUM. A fine paid GRAY'S INN. An inn of court.

upon the transfer of a copyhold estate. INNS OF COURT.

GRATIFICATION. A gratuity; a rec

omjense or reward for services or benefits,
given voluntarily. without solicitation or

promise.

GRATIS. Freely; gratu i tously; with

out reward or consideration.

GRATIS DICTUM. A voluntary asser

tion; a statement which a party is not legal
ly bound to make, or in which he is not held

to precise accuracy. 2 Kent, Comm. 480; 6
Mete. (Mass.) 260.

GRATUITOUS. Without valuable or

legal consideration. A term applied to deeds

of con veyance,
In old English law. Voluntary; with

out force, fear, or favor. Bract. fols. 11, 17.

GRATUITOUS CONTRACT. In the

civil law. One which tends wholly to the

benefit or advantage of one of the parties,
without any compensation, profit, or gain
moving to the otber.

GRA'l'UITOUS DEEDS. Instruments
made without binding consideration.

GRAVA. In old English law. Agrovej
a small wood; a coppice or thicket. Co. Litt.

4b.
A thick wood of high trees. Blount.

GRAVAMEN. Tbe burden or gist of a

charge; the grievance or injury specially
com plai ned of.

In English ecclestastdcal law. A griev
ance complained of by the clergy before the

bishops in convocation.

GRAVATIO. An accusation or impeach
ment. Leg. Ethel. c. 19.

GRAVE. A sepulcher. A place where

a dead body i.s interred.

GRAVIS. Grievous; great. A.d grave

damnum, to the grievous damage. 11 Coke,
40.

GRAVIUS. A grar: a chief magistrate
or officer. A term derived from the more

ancient "grano." and used in combination

with various other word • as an official title

in Germany; as lfargratius, Rheinoraoius,

Landyravius, etc. I,elman.

e

GREAT CATTLE. All manner of
beasts except sheep and yearlings. !! 1 011 •

173.

GREAT CHARTER. Magna Charta.
(q. e.)

GREAT LAW, THE, or "The B Iy f

Laws of the Province of Pennsylvania nnl

Territories thereunto belonging, Past at an

Assembly held at Chester, alia Upland. the
7th day of the tenth month, calle- I • Dee-m

ber,' ll)82." Thi wa the first code of 1;1\\

established in Penn ylvania, and i [u tly
celebrated for the provi ion in it fil t cluq
tel' for liberty of con cience. BOil vier.

GREKT SEAL. In English law.
seal by virtue of which Ii great part of tilt

royal authority is exerci ed. The 0111, e of

the lord chancellor. or lord keeper. is neat! I

by the deli very of the great seal into hi' Ctl -

tody. There is one great seal for all publtc
acts of state which concern the 'oiled

Kingdom. Mozley &. Whitley.

GREAT TITHES. In Engli. h eccl-si
astical law. TiLhes of corn, pease and beans,

hay and wood. 2 hit. Bl. omm. 24, note:

S Steph. Comm. 127.

GREE. Satisfaction for an offense COlli'

mitted or inj ury done. Cowell.

GREEK KALENDS. A colloqulal H'

pression to signify a time indef nitely remote.

there being no such division of time known

to the Greeks.

GREEN CLOTH. In Engli h law. A

board or court of ju tice held in the cO'llItllll(
house of the k mgs (or quean's) hou hold.

and composed of the lord stewart! and .nf .

rlor officers. It takes it. name from til

green cloth spread over the board at 1II1ICh it

is held. Wharton ; Cowell.

GREEN SILVER. A feudal eLI tom In

the manor of Writlel, in Es ex, \\ lwr' l'\'Cry

tenant whose front door opens to Gre nbllr!

shall pay a half-penny yearly to the lord, iJ!
the name of "green silver" or "relit.

Cowell.

GREEN WAX. In Englj,;h law. The

name of tlte estreats in the exchequer, d I .
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ered to the sheriff under t.he seal of that

••
wished to marry clandestinelv to go to Gretna

which was Impressed UPOD green wax. Green, the nearest part of cntland, and

GREENBACK. The popular and almost marry according to the -cotch I IW; so a sort

exclusl ve name applied to all United tates
of chapel was built at Gretna Green. in w bicb

treasury issues. It is not applied to any other
the Eng�ish marriage service was performed
by the Village blacksmith Whartonspecies ot paper currency; and. wben em-

'.

ployed !.ll testimony by way of description. is GREVA. In old records. The seashore,
as cerlain as the phrase "treasury notes." sand. or beach. 2 Mon. Ang!. 625; Cowell.
23 Ind. 21. GRIEVED A

.

d 3 E t 22. ggneve. a,.

GRITH. Peace; protection. Termes de
la Ley.

GRITHBRECH. Sax. Breach of the
king'S peace. as oppo ed to fritMrech, a

breach of the nation's peace with other na

tions.

GRITHSTOLE. ax. In Saxon law. A
seat, chair, or place of peace; a sanctuary; a

stone within a church-gate, to which an

offender might flee.

GROCER. In old English law. A mer.

chant or trader who engrossed all vendible
merchandise; an engros er. St. 37 EcJw.
Ill. c. 5. ee E GRO EB.

GRONNA. In old records. A deep hoI.
.low or pit; a bog or miry place. Cowell.

GROOM OF THE STOLE. In Eng
land. An officer of the royal household, who
has charge of the king's wardrobe.

GROOM PORTER. Formerly an officer

belonging to the royal household. Jacob.

GROSS. Great; culpable. General. Ab
solute or -ntire. A thing in gross exists In
Its own right. and not as an appendage to
another thing.

GROSS ADVENTURE. In maritime
law. A loan on bottomry. So named be
cause the lender, in case of a 10 ,or expense
incurred for the common afety, mil t con

tribute to the gross or general average.

GROSS AVERAGE. In mar.time law.
A contribution made by the owners of a ship,
its cargo, and the freight, toward the loss

su tained by the volunlary and neces .iry sac- K
rlfice of property for tbe common safety, in

proportion to their re pective interests.
lore commonly called "general average.

II (g.
0.) see 8 Kent, Cowm. 232; 2:::;tepb. Comm.

l� L

H

GREENHEW. In forest law, The same

as vert, (g. 0.) Termes de la Ley.
GREFFIERS. In French law. Regis

trars, or clei ks of the courts. They are om
crals auacbed to the courts to assist the judges
in their dnties. 'I'hey keep tire minutes,
write out the judgments, order s, and other
decisions g i ven by the tribunals, and deliver

copies thereof to applicants.
GREGORIAN CODE. The code or col

lection of constitutions made lly the Homan

jurist Gregorlus. bee CODEX GREGORIA us.

GREGORIAN. EPOCH. The time from
which the Gregorian calendar or computation
dates; i. e., from the year 1582.

GREMIO. In panish law. A guild; an

assccrauon of workmen, artificers, 01' mer

chants followlng the same trade or business;
d igned to protect and further the interests
of their craft.

GREMIUM. Lat. The bosom or breast;
hence, derivatively, safeguard or protection.
In English law, an estate which is ill abey
ance is said to be in. gremio llgis; that is, in
the protecuon or keeping of the law.

GRENVILLE ACT. The statute 10
Gco. III. c. 16. by which the jurisdiction over

pnrliumentnr y lection petitions wus trans
ferr d Jrom the whole house of commons to
s lect corurmttees. Repealed by 9 Geo. IV.
e. 2, 1.

I

J
GRESSUME. In English law. A cus

tomary fine due from a copyhold tenant on

the death of the lord. 1 'tl ange, 654; 1
Cral,b, 1 eal Prop. p. 615, § 778. ClIlled also
..

uro '.)ILIII," and "urCJssome."

GRETNA GREEN MARRIAGE. A
murrl Ig c lebrat d at retna, In Dumfries,
(bordering on tha county of limb rlllncJ,) in
'rOlland. 13)' tlr€' I 1\\ of cotland a vnhd mar-

r,age may be contruet d by consent alone,
Without any other Iormulity. Whell Ihe
marrl.'ge act (_

�

G . 11. c. :3:1) render d the
pubhcuuon of inn. or a Iicense, necessary
In Eng land, it became u ual for persona who

GROSS NEGLIGENCE. In tile law ot

bail I ent. The want of light diligence.
TI e \\ ant of that care which every man of

common sen e, how inatt ntive soever. lake M
of his own PIO erty. The onnssion of that
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care which even inattentive and thoughtless
men never fail to take of their own property.

GROSS WEIGHT. The whole weight
of goods and merchandise, including the dust
and dross, and also the cbe t or bag, etc., up
on which tare and tret are allowed.

GROSSE AVANTURE. Fr. In

French marine law. The contract of bot

tomry. Ord, Mar. liv. 3, tit. 5.

GROSSE BOIS. Timber. Cowell.

GROSSEMENT. L. Fr. Largely,
greatly. Grossement enseimi, big with child.

Plowd.76.

GROSSOME. In old English law. A

Iine, or sum of money paid for a lease. Plowd.

270, 271. Supposed to be a corruption of

gel'suma, (q. e.) See GRESSUME.

GROUND ANNUAL. In Scotch law.
An annual rent of two kinds: First, the
feu d uiies payable to the lords of erection and
their successors: second, the rents reserved

for building lots in a city, where sub-feus are

prohibited. This rent is in the nature of a

perpetual annuity. Bell. j Ersk, Inst. 11,3,
52.

GROUND LANDLORD. The grantor
of an estate on which a ground-rent is re

served.

GROUND-RENT. A perpetual rent re

served to him elf and his heirs, by the grantor
of land in fee-simple. out of the land con

veyed, U is in the nature of an ernphyteutic
rent. Also, in English law, reut paid on a

building lease.

GROUND WRIT. By the English com

mon-law procedure act. 1852, c. 121, "It shall

not be necessary to issue any writ directed to

the sheriff of the county in which the venue

is laid, but writs of execution may Issue at

once into any county, and be directed to and

executed by lhe sheriff of any county, wheth

er a county palati ne or not, without reference

to the county in which the venue is laid. and

without any sugge tion of the issuing of a

pl'lor Writ into such county." Befure this

enactment, a ca. sa. or fi.fa. could not be

issu d into a county different from that in

which the venue in the action was laid, with

out first issuing a Writ, called a "ground
writ," into the latter county, an-I then another

writ ,
which was tailed a

.. testatu m. writ,"

into lhe former. The above enactment abol

Isiled this uspless process. Wharton.
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GROUNDAGE. A cu tom or trlbuta

paid for tile standing of shippiug in por .

Jacob.

GROWING CROP. A crop mil t be
considered and treated as a growing crop
from the time the seed is depo:ited in the

ground, as at that time the seed lo-a: the

qualities of a chattel, and become" a !"lft of
the freehold, and pa es with a all' of it.

69 Ala. 435.

Growing crops of grain, and other annu I

prod uctions rai ed by cultivat ion of the ('8 th
and industry of man, are personal chattel .

Growing trees, fruit, or gra e, and other nat

ural products of the earth, are parcel of the

land. 1 Denio, 550.

GROWTH HALF-PENNY. rate

paid in some place for the tithe of every fat

beast, ox. or other unfruitful cattle. Clavt,
9�.

.

GRUARII. The principal officers of a

forest.

GUADIA. In old European law. A

pledge. Spelman; alvin. A cuslom. I 1-

man. Spelled also "wad ia,"

GUARANTEE. lIe to whom a guaran
ty is made. This word is HI 0 u ed, as a noun,

to denote the contract of guaranty or the ol>

ligation of a guarantor, and, as a verb, to de

note the action of a liming the re pon bih

ties of a guaran tor. But on the gener:ll
princi pie of legal orthography,-tbat the title
of the person to whom the action pas es over

should end in "ee," as "donee," "grantee,"
"payee." "bailee," .. dra wee." etc.,-il eems

better to use Llus word only as the correlative
of "guarantor," and to spell the verb, und

also the name of the contract. "guaranty."
GUARENTIGIO. In 'panish Jaw . .A

written authorization to a court to enforce

the performance of an agreement in the .une

manner as if it had been decreed upon regu
lar legal proceedings.

GUARANTOR. lie who makes a guar
anty.

GUARANTY. 1). To undertake C<)Ilater

ally to answer for the payment of allother's
debt 01' the performance of another' <jllty,

liability, or obligut.ion ; to a sume the reo pon

aibllity of a guarantor: to warrant. ee

GUAUANTY. n.

GUARANTY, n. A promise to an w r

for the paymen t of some debt, or th p r

formance of som dutv, in ell e of the {.lllur

of another person, who, in the first in t, nee.



is liable to such payment or performance. GUARDAGE. A state of \\ ard h'p,
Fell, GJar.1; 3Kent,Comm.121; (jO�T. Y.

GUARDIAN. A guardian is a per on438; 1 .1i1ps, 277,
la

A t
.

d t k' b wfully Inve ted Wit" the power.and chargedguaran Y I' an un er a mg y one per- .
,

t b bl f tl t f
wIth the duty, of tukinz care of the personon 0 e answer« f' or ie puymen 0 some

•

J bt tl d f f
and tnanag ing the property and rights of an-

I eu ,or ie ue per 01 mance 0 some con- '. .

t t d t b u e ) I· If I
other person, \, ho, for orne peculiarlt ,. vi

rae or u y, yano I r person, W 10 nmse .

-

. , status, or def 'ct of nae, under tanding, or
rem ams liable to payor perform the same,

Jf 1
.

d' hi f dP T t § 457
se -control, IS con idet I" moapa e 0 a-

tory, rom. 4 0 es, , " .

h' ff
.

" ministering IS own a air .

.A guaranty IS a promrse to answer for the , di
. .

tit k• , .0. guar Ian 18 a per on appoi n el 0 tn e
debt, default, or nil carnage of another per-

'

C· '1 Cod C' I § 27 7
care of the person or property of anothe r.

80n. IVI ea. 0 .

Civil Code a!. :.:36.
A guaranty is a contract that some particular One who Ie �lIy has the care and manage-thing hall be done exactly as it is agreed to be

done. whether it is to be done by one person or an- ment of the person, or the e Lite. or loth, of
other. and whether there be a prior or principal a child d ,rlOg its minority. Reeve, Ullin.
contractor or not.. 27 Conn. 81. ReI. 311.

GUARANTY

Tbe definition ot a" guaranty," by text-writers,
is an undertaking by one person that another shall
perform his contract or fulfill his obligation, 01'

that, it he does not, the guarantor will do it for
him. A guarantor of a bill or note is said to be
one who engages that the note shall be paid, but
iJI not an indorser or surety. 7'2 Ill. 18.

The terlOs "guaranty" and "suretyship" are

ometimes used interchangeably; but they should
not be confounded. The contract of a surety cor

re ponds with that of a guar-antor in many re

spect.s; yet important differences exist. The

surety is bound with his principal as an origina.l
promisor. He is a debtor Irom the b ginning, and
must see that the debt is paid, and is beld ordlua,
rUy to know every default of his principal, and
cannot protect himself by the more indulgence of
the cr ditor, nOI' by want of notice of the default
or the principal, however such Iudulgencc or want
ot notice may in fact injure him. On tho other
hand, tbe contract of a guarantor Is his own sep
arate contract. It is in the nature of a warranty
by him that the thing guarantied to be done by
the principal shall be done, not merely an engage
ment jointly with the principal to do the thing.
The originnl contract of tho principal is not his

coutract, and be is not bound to tuke notico of its

non-perrormance. Ther fore the creditor should
give him notice; and it is universally held that, if
tho guarantor can prove that be has sufIcred dam

ugo by the failure to give such neue I he will be
IIi cbnrg II to the 0 rtent of the damage thus sus

tuiued. It is not so With a surety. 8:3 Ind. 11; 2
• '. \ 533.

guaranty relating to a future liability
of th. pi incipnl, under SUCCI.' si \ e t ransac

lion', \\ hich tther continue his liuluhty, or

t rom ti me to ti IU ren w it after it has been
ali-;fit'd. IS called 1\ "contmuiug guurunty."
'I VII 'oJe 'I). .. 14:.

GUARA TY INSURANCE. A guar-

roiuet.rm '

!) mer.
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This term might be appropriately u: ed to

desig n ate the per on rbarged with the care

and control of idiot. lunatic, habitual

drunkards, spendtlmIt , and the like; hut
such person is, under many of the .tatu tory
systems authortzing tbe appointment, tyk-d
"committ e," and in common u ave the
name "guardian " is applied only to one hav

ing the care and m.lnag ement of a minor,
The name "curator" IS g ven in .. orne of

the. tale to a per on havin the control of
a minor's estate, without that of hi. person:
and thi i also the usage of the civrl law.

.A teo tflmentary guardian isone appointed
by the deed or la t Will of tUI' child' father;
while a gu.mlian byeZection 18 one clio en by
the infant bim elf, In ace where be would
otherwise be \\ i t hout one. H

GUARDIAN AD LITEM. gunrdran
appointed by a court of ju lice to pro iecute

or def nd for an infant in ally suit to \\ hich

he may be a party. 2 teph. .omrn. ::142.
1Io t COli ruonly appointed (01' infant defend
ants,' Infant plai nt iffs generally suing by
uext f'riend , This kind of zuurdiun ha no

right 10 int rfere \\ ith the infant' per on or

property. 2 teph. Comm. 343 .

GUARDIAN BY APPOINTMENT

OF COURT. The mo t import mt pecies
of guardian in modern in w, h, vi ng c istody
of tilt' infant until the attainment of full

ewe. It has in Enzlund in a mann ..r uper
se led the guardian in ocaze, alii I in the

Jnited 'tat the guardrun by nature also,

Th III p01f1 tment is wade by a court of chan

eery, or probate ur orpha n
•

cou It. 2 teph.
'on ru. :Hl; � Kent, Couun. 226.

L

I

J

K

GUARDIAN BY TURE, Th fa-

t herv andr on his d Itl.tI ruothervof a ch.hl.

1 HI. 'omlll. 461; :1 K n, omm. �19. This

I gnar Ii III hip extends 01: to the cu tody of

M



GUARDIAN BY STATUTE

the person of the child to the age of twenty
one years. ometimes called" natural guard
ian," but this is rather a popular than a tech
nical mode of expression. 2 Steph. Comm. 337.

GUARDIAN BY STATUTE. A guard
ian appointed for a child by the deed or last
will of the father, and who has the custody
both of his person and estate until the attain

ment of full age. This kind of guardian
ship is founded on the statute of 12 Car. II.
c. 24, and has been pretty extensively adopted
in this country. 1 BJ. Comm. 462; 2 Steph,
Comm. 339. 340; 2 Kent, Corum. 224-226.

GU ARDIAN DE L'EGLISE.
church-warden.

GUARDIAN DE L'ESTEMARY. The

warden of the stannaries or mines in Corn

wall, etc.

GUARDIAN FOR NURTURE. The

(ather, or, at his decease, the mother, of a

child. This kind of guardianship extends

only to the person, and determines when the
infant arrives at the age of fourteen. 2 Kent,
Comm. 221; 1 Bl. Comm. 461; 2 Steph. Comm.
:J3t).

GUARDIAN IN CHIVALRY. In the
tenure by knight's service. in the feudal law,
if the hei r of the feud was under the age of

twenty-one, being a male. or fourteen, bei ng
a female, the lord was entitled to the ward

ship (and marriage) of the heir, and was

called the "guardian in chivalry." Tllis

wardship consisted in having the custody of
the botly and lands of such heir, without any
account of the protits. 2 B1. Comm. 67.

GUARDIAN IN SOCAGE. Atthe
common law, this was a species of guardian
who had the custody of lands coming to the
infant by descent, as also of the infant's per
son, until tbe latter reached the age of four
teen Such guardian was always "the next
of kin to whom the inheritance cannot pos
sibly descend." 1 Bl. Comm. 461; 2 Steph.
Comm.33!:!.

GUARDIAN OF THE PEACE. A
warden or conservator of the peace.

GUARDIAN OF THE POOR. In

Engli h law. A person elected by the rate

payers of a parish to have the charge anti

management of the parish work-house or

union. See 3 teph. Comm. 203,215.

GUARDIAN OF THE SPIRITUAL

ITIES. The person to whom the spiritual
[uri 'diction of any uioce '3 is committed dur

ing the vacancy of the see.
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A

GUARDIAN OF THE TE OR L-
ITIES. The per on to who e til

_
a ,..

cant see or abbey was committed bJ the CIOWII.

GUARDIAN, or WARDEN, OF THE

CINQUE PORTS. A. mast .trate W 0 h.
the jurisdiction of the port or haven wb cit
are called the "Cinque Por " ' (q. e.] Th
office was first created in Englan I. in inuta
tion of the Homan policy, to treugth .n the
sea-coasts against enemies, etc.

GUARDIANSHIP. The office, duty. or

authority of a guardian. AI 0 the relation

subsisti ng between guardian and ward.

GUARDIANUS. A guardian, walden.
or keeper. Spelman.

GUARNIMENTUM. In old Europ-nn
law. A provision of nece ary thin", '. p,l
man, A furnishing or garnishment.

GUASTALD. One who bad the custody
of the royal man ions.

GUBERNATOR. Lat. In Homan law.

The pilot or steersman of a bip.

GUERPI, GUERPY. L. Fr. ban-

doned; left; deserted. Britt. C. S3.

GUERRA, GUERRE. War. pelman.
GUERILLA PARTY. In military luw

An independent body of marauders 01' armed

men, not regulurlyor organically connected
with the armies of either belligerent, who

carryon a species of irregular war, chieUy by
depredation and massacre.

GUEST. A traveler who lodges at an

inn or tavern with the consent of the keeper.
Bac. Abr. "Inns," ,5; 8 Coke, 32.

A guest, as distinguished from a boarder.
is bound for no stipulated time. Ill' stop
at the inn for as short or a long time n hI!

pleases, paying, while he remains, the ell •

ternary charge. 2-111ow. Pro ti2.

GUEST-TAKER. An agister; one who

took cattle in to feed in the royal foresl .

Cowell.

GUET. In old French law. Walcb.

Ord. Mar. liv, 4, Lit. 6.

GUIA. In ·paniSh�aw. A right of way

Ior narrow carts. While, New Recop- 1. 2.

C. 6, § 1.

GUIDAGE. In old English law. Th L

which was given for safe conduct thro I h :L

strange territory. or another's terntory.

Cowell.
'I'he office of guiding of travel -rs through

danzerous and unknown ways. Iust, 5_6.
'"



GUI E-PLATE

GUIDE-PLATE. An iron or steel plate
to be attached to a rail for the purpose of

gllhlillg to tllE'ir place on the rail wh-ets
thrown off the track. Pu U. , t, �1 a� . 1 2,
p. 12!J1.

GUIDON DE LA MER. ThE' name of
a treatise on maritime law, by an unknown

author, suppo. ed to have been written about
1671 at Rouen, and considered. In continental

Europe, as a wurk of high authority.

GUILD. A voluntary association of per
sene pursulng thesame trade, art, profession,
or busin s-, such as printers, goldsmiths,
wocl urerr-bants. etc., united under a distinct

organizaf ion of their own, analogous to that
of a corporation, regulating the affairs of
their trade or business by their own laws
and rules, and aiming, by co-operation and

organtzatton, to protect and promote the in

terests of their common vocation. In me

dievrl lustory these fratern ities or guilds
1'layf't1 an important part in the government
()f . orne t,ltl'S, as aL Florence, in the thir-

enth and following centuries, where they
chose the council of government of the city.
But with the growth of crtles and the ad
vance in the organization of rn uuicipul gov
emment, their importance and prestige has

declined. 'I'he place of meeting of a guild,
or aeaociation of guilds. was called the" G u Ild
ball." Th word is said to be deri v d from

ills Anglo- 'axon "gild" or "geld," a tax or

tribute, becau e ach mernb r of the society
was r quired to pay a tax towards its upport.

GUILD RENTS. Rents pnyabl to tbe
crown by any guild, or such as formerly be

longed to religiou guilds, and came to the
crown at the general dissolution of the mou

a terios, Tomlins.

GUILDHALL. The hall or place of

meting of 1\ guild, or gild.
TIlt' place of m et inz of a municipal COI'

poruuon. 3 teph, omm. 173, note. The
mercunttle 01' commercial gild of the axons

are tlUPP ed to have given rise to the pres-
nt municip I corporation. of England. who e

ph ce ot me ting is till call d the" uildhall."

GUILDHALL SITTINGS. The sit

tlOg'J hE-1t1 in the GUildhall of the city of LOll
don for elly of London cause .

GUILT. In crlruln«l law. That quality
"'hi h lmp.irt rimi n hty to a motl v or a t,
nnd re nders the leon nmenahle to punish
III nt by the law.

'I'hat di po ition to viol te th law which
hu 1I11111iC' ·ted it If by sorue act already
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done. The opposite of innocence. ee Ruth.
Inst. b. I, c. 1 , � 10.

GUILTY. Ha\'iug committed a crirue or

tort; the word u. ed by a prt oner in plead-
109 to an indictment w hen he confes: e the
crime of which he is charged, and by the jury
in convicting.

GUINEA. A coin formerly is lied by
the English mint, but all these coins were

called In III the time of Wm. nT. 'I'he word
DOW means on y the sum of £1. I " in which
denomination the fees of counsel are always
given.

GULE OF AUGUST. ThE' first of Au

gust, being the day of 'to Peter ad J'incuZa.

GULES. The heraldic name of the color

usually called "red." The word is derived
from the Arabic word "guZe," a rose, and
was probably intro luce I by the ru aders,
Gules is denoted in engr.rving by numerous

perpendicular line.. II raids who blazoned

by planets and jew el. called it" Mars," and

"ruby." ·Wbarton.

GURGITES. \\ Pill'S. Jacob.

GUTI. Jutes; one of the three nations
who migrated from Germany to Brrtain at
an early period. According to 'pelman, they
stnbllshed til m elves chiefly in Kent and

the Isle of Wigbt.
GUTTER. The diminutive ot a sewer.

Callis, ew. ( 0,) 100. H
GWAJ3R MERCHED. Maid's fee. A

British word ignifying a customary fine

payable to lords of some manors on marriage
of the t nant's daughters, or otherwise on I
their committing mcontinence. Cowell.

GWALSTOW. A place of execution.

Jacob.

GWAYF. Waif, or waived; that which J
has been stolen and afterward dropped in

the h i_h w ay for fear oC a di covery, owe11.

GYLPUT. The name ot a court which
WI! held every three weeks in the liberty or

hundred of Palhbew in Warwick. Jacob. K
GYLTWITE. ax. Compensation for

fraud or tr spa'. owe1l.

GY ARCY or GYNlECOCRACY.
overnment by a wom.m: a tate in which

women are legall� capable of the supreme
comm IUd; e. g , in GI eat Britain and Spain.

L

GYROVAGI. Wlimiering monk.

GYVES. F tter or b ekles for the legs. M
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H. This letter, as an abbrevlatlon, stands
for Henry (a king of that name) in the cita
bon of English statutes. In the Year Books,
it is used as an abbreviation for Hilary term.

H. A. An abbreviation for hoc anno, this

year, in this year.

H. B. An abbreviation for house bill,
i. e., a bill in the house of representatives,
as distinguished from a senate bill.

H. C. An abbreviation for house of com

mons, or for habeas corpus.

H. L. An abbreviation for house of lords.

H. R. An abbreviation for house of rep
resentatlves.

H. T. An abbreviation for hoc titulo,
this title, under this tiLle; used in references
to books.

H. V. An abbreviation for hoc oerbo or

hac voce, this word. under this word; used
ill references to dictionaries and other works

alphabetically arranged.
HABE, or HAVE. Lat. A rorm of the

salutatory expression "Ave," (hail,) in the
titles of the constitutions of the Theodosian
and J ustimanean Codes. Cal, in.; Spelman.

HABEAS CORPORA JURATORUM.
A writ commanding the sberiff to bring up
the persons of jurors, and, if need were, to

dist: ain them of their lands and goods, in

order to insure 01' compel t.heirattendance in

court on the day of trial of a cause. It issued

from the Common Pleas, and served the same

purpo e as a distrinqas jura iores in the

hing's Hench. It was abolished by the C.

L. 1>. Act, 1852. § 104:. Brown.

HABEAS CORPUS. (You have the

body.} The Dame gi "en to a variety of writ •

(of which these were anciently the emphatic
\\'01' rs.) having for the-ir object to bring a

part) before a court or judge. Iu common

usage, and \\ henever these words are used

alone. they are understood to mean the ha

beas C01'jJUS ad subjiciendum, (q. v.)

HABEAS CORPUS ACT. The En-

glish talute of 31 Car. II. c.2. is the origi
nal and I rom nent habeas corpus act. It

"as amended and supplemented by 'to 56

Geo. Ill. c. 100. And imilar statutes have

been enacted in all the United tates. This
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H.
act is justly regarded as the great con tltu.
tional guaranty of personal ltberty.

HABEAS CORPUS AD DELIBE
RANDUM ET RECIPIENDUM. A 'Hit
which is issued to remove, for trial. a P' In

confined in one county to the county or pl Ice

where the offen e of whit h he i accu d
committed. Bac, Abr ... H li;,u' Corpus,"
A; 1 Chit. rim. Law, 132. Thus, it h
been granted to remove a pel' on in cust Iy
for contempt to take his trial for perjury in
another county. 1 Tyrw. 1 5.

HABEAS CORPUS AD FACIENDUM
ET RECIPIENDUM. A wnt I. 'U n!( in
civil cases, to remove the cau e., OIL 0 the

body of the defendant, from an interior court

to a superior court having juri diction. ther
to be disposed of. It is also called "habea

corpus Cl£m causa.
"

HABEAS CORPUS AD PROSE

QUENDUM. A writ which i ue wh-n u

is necessary to remove a prisoner in order t.>

prosecute in the proper juri diction wherein
the fad was committed. 3 Bl. OUlID. 13

HABEAS CORPUS AD RESPONDE
NUM. A writ which is usually employ I in

civil cases to remove a person out of the cus

tody of one court into that of another. in or

del' that he may be surd and an wer the ac

tion in the latter. 2'ell. Pr. :!59; 2 �100.
198; 3 B1. Comm. 1�9; 1 Tidd, Pro 300.

HABEAS CORPUS AD SATISFACI
ENDUM. In English pracuce. A \HIL

which issues \\ hen a prisoner has had [udg
merit against him In an action, and the plain
tiff is desirous to bring him up to ome supe
rior COil rt, to charge h m \\ it h proc ,: of xe

cution. 3 HI. ClIl11111. 129, 130; 3 teph.
Comm. 693; 1 Tidu, Pl'. 350.

HABEAS CORPUS AD SUBJICIE '

DUM. In practice. A writ directed to the

person detaining another, and comm:llltlIng
him to produce the body of the I ri oner, (or
person detai ned.] with the day and C.11I of

his caption and detention. ad Jacierulllm.
subjiciendum et recipierutum, to do, utnn t

to, and receive whatsoever the jlldgeorcour1
awarding the \\ rit snalt con iurr III til t

half. 3 HI. Cornm. 131; 3 ..:t ph. mm.

69[>. This is the \\ ell-known rClludy for d

li verance frum illegal cunfinement. lied.



HABEAS CORPUS AD TESTIFI
CANDUM. In practice. A wrlt, to briug
a witness into court. when he is in custody
attire time of a trial. commanding the sher- HABERE FACIAS VISUM. That you

Iff to have hiS body before the court, to tes- cause to have a view. A writ to cause the

tify in the cause. 3 BI. Comm. 130; 2 Tidd,

,
sheriff to take a view of Jands or tenements.

Pro �09. H ABE R E LICERE. Lat. In R

HABEAS CORPUS CUM CAUSA. �an law
..

To allow [one] to have [posses
(You have the body. with the cause.) In sion.] Th18 phrase denoted the duty of the

I ractice. Anoth r name for the writ of ha-
seller of property to allow tile purchaser to

beas co/pus ad faciendurn et recipiendum
have the pos essron and enjoyment. For a

(q. e.) 1 'I'idd, Pro 348, 349.
'

br(·acl� of thi duty. an actio e» empto might
be maintained.

HABITANCY. It i dit. ult to give an

HABERE FACI S POSSESSIONEM. xuct dl'lDition of "habit II cy." In g nerul

Thllt � ou can, t' to hay po e. ion. The LI rill • one may be d 'ignat I liS an
.. inhab

n une of tl e prot corumouly I ort d to by ttunt " of that, place \\ hich COil titute the

til l SU(,CI'� ful p rrty in an action of ject- prtncij nl eat of hi r rdence, of iii busi

ment , for the puq e of being plac d by the n • pur uits, connectior . attuchmeuts,

,hl'nlf in til uetu I po- �e,' ion of the lund and of hi I oliticr I and municipal relations. M
rc 0\ r d. It 1 eourmon ly t rmed simply I The t rru, th refore, 'minact> the fact of

"babel fa ia ." or
.. hab. fa." r 'I lice; t a place. toz ithe I' with the intent

HABEAS CORPUS, ETC.

Sir William Blackstone the most celebrated
writ in the English law, and the great and
ettlcaciou writ in all manner of illegal con

finement. 3 B1. Comm. 129.

Habemue optimum testem, conftten
tom reum. 1 Phil. Ev. 397. We have the

best witness, - a confessing defendant.
.. Wllat is taken pro confesso is taken as in

dubrtubl Lruth, The plea of guilty by the

party accused shuts out all further inquiry.
Habemus confitentem l'eum is demonstra

tion. unlea indirect motives can be assigned
to IL. If 2 Ilagg. Eccl. in5.

HABENDUM. In conveyancing. The

clause usually following the granting part of

th premtses of a deed. which defines the ex

t nt of the owner hip in the thing granted to

beh It] and njoyed by the grantee. 3 Washb.

Rt·al Prop. 4J7.

HABENDUM ET TENENDUM. In

old conveyancing. 'Io have and to hold.

Formal words io deeds or land Irum a vel'y

early period. Bract. foI. I7b.

HABENTES HOMINES. In old Eu

gliah l.rw. Rich men; lit rally, having men.

'I'he same w lth fusling-mtn, (q. 'I).) 'owell.

HABE TIA. I Iches. Mon. Aug!. t. I,
lOO.

HABERE. Lat. In the ci vil law. To

have. 'Olll -time II slingui 'hed j'IUIl1 tenere,

(to hul".) lind pu' idere, (to posses ;) hubere

r tllning to th light, tt nero to the tact, and

110' .idere to both. 'alVin.
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HABERE FACIAS SEISINAM. Th It

you cause to have eis n. The wrt of exe

cution in real action', direct inz the sh 'riff
to cau e the demandant to have e: in of the
lands recover-d. It was the proper proce s

for giving sei in of a freehold. as distin

guished from a chattel interest in lands.

HABERGEON. A diminutive of hau

berk, a short coat of mail without sleeves.
Blount •

HABERJECTS. A cloth of a mixed color.

Magna harta, c. 26.

HABETO TIBI RES TUAS. Have or

take your effect to yourself. One of the old

Roman forms of divorcing a wife. Calvin.

HABILIS. Lat. Fit; suitahle; actrve:
useful, (of a aervant.] Proved; authentrc,
(of Book of aints.] Fixed: table, (of au

thor! ty of the king.) Du Cange.
HABIT. A. di position or condition of

the b(ldy 01' mind acquired by custom or a

usual repetition of the same act or function.

HABIT AND REPUTE. Bv the law of

cotland, marriage may be e tab 1 he I by
"habit and repute" \\ here the partie cohabit

and are at the ume tim held and reputed a

man and wife. see B!:'lI. The .nue rule

obtain in some of the United t (te .

I

HABITABLE REPAIR. A covenant J
bv n les ee to "pnt the pre III 5E' into h (bit

able repair" bind him to put the m into such

a tate that they m.iy be occupied, not only
wilh afety, but With lea onable co III fort. Kfor the I urpo s for wlnch they are taken. 2

Moody &. 1 . 1 6.

L



BABITAXT

to regard it and make it a home. The act
and intent must concur. 17 Pick. 231.

HABITANT. Fr. In French and Ca
nadian law. A resident tenant: a settler; a

tenant who kept hearth and home on the

seigniory.

HABITATIO. In the civil law. The

right of dwelling; the right of free residence

in another's house. lnst. 2, [I; Dig. 7, 8.

HABITATION. In the civil1aw.

The right of a p-rson to live in the house of

another without prejudice to the property.
It differed from a usufruct. in this: tuat the

usufructuary might apply the house to any

purpose. as of a store or man ufuctory ; where

as the party having the right of habitation

could only use it for the reside-nce of himself

and family. 1 Browne, Civil Law, 184.

In estates. A dwelling-house; a home
stall. 2 Bl. Comm. 4; 4 Bl, Oomm, 220.

HABITUAL CRIMINALS ACT. The
statute 32 & 33 Viet, c. 99. By this act pow
er was given to apprehend on susplcion con

victed persons holdi ng license under the pe
nal servitude acts, 1853, 1857, and 1864. The

act was repealed ami replaced by the preven
tion of crimes act, 1871, (34 & 35 Viet, c.

112.)
HABITUAL DRUNKARD. A person

given to ebriety or the exce si ve use of in toxi

cating drink, who has 10 t the power or the

will, by frequent indulgence, to control bis

appetite for it. 18 Pa. ·t. 172.
One who has the habit of indulging in intoxicat

ing liquors 1'0 firmly fixed that he becomes iutoxi
Gated as of len as the temptation is presented by
his being in the vicinity where liquors are sold is
an "habitual drunkard," within the meaning of
the divorce law. 35 Mich. 210.

In England, it is defined by the habitual drunk
ards' act, 1 '79, (42 & 43 Vict. c. 19,) which author

izes confinement in a retreat, upon the party's own

application, as v a person who, not being amenable

to any jurisdiction in lunacy, is, notwithstanding,
by rea on of habitual intemperate drinking of in

toxicating liquor. at times dangerous to himself,
or herself, or others, or incapable of managing
himself or herself, or his or her affairs. "

HABLE. L. Fr. In old English law.

A port 01' harbor ; a station for ships. St. 27
lIen. VI. c. 3.

HACIENDA. In 'panisb law. The

public domain; the royal estate; the aggre

gate wealth of the state. The science of ad

mlllislel'ing the national wealth; public econ

omy. Also an estate or farm belonging to a

private person.
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HACKNEY CARRIAGES. C rri
plying for hire In the street. The driv r l
liable for negligently 10 in" b.lg '.lg .

HADBOTE. In 'axon law, A rom.

pense or sati fnr-tion for the violation of holv
orders, or violence offered to person in bul�
orders. Cowell; Blou nt.

.

HADD. In Hindu law. A 11IHI:Ir\' r

limit. A statutory purn I rnent delin i l>�'
law, and not arbitrary. )loLlt'y" Whit! y.

HADERUNGA. Hatred; ill will; pr ju-
dice, or partiality. pelman: Cowell.

HADGONEL. A tax Or mulct. Jacob.

HlEC EST CONVENTIO. Lat. Thi
is an agreement. Words with which .Igr
merits anciently commenced. Yearb. n. 6
Ed w. II. 191.

HlEC EST FINALIS CONCORDIA.
L. Lat. This is the final agreement The
words with which the fOOL of a fine com

menced. 2 HI. omm. 851.

HlEREDA. In Gothic 11m. A tribunal

answering to the English court-teet.

HlEREDE ABDUCTO • .A n ancient wnt
that lay for the lord, who, having by right
the wardship of his tenant under age, could
not obtain his person, the same being card I

away by another person. Old.l at. 13rey.93.

HlEREDE DELIBERANDO ALTER!

QUI HABET CUSTODIUM TERRE.
An ancient writ, directed to lhe heliff, to

require one that had the body of an heir, Ie

ing in ward, to deliver him to the person
whose ward he was by reason of hi land.

Heg. Orig. 161.

HlEREDE RAPTO. An ancient wriL
that lay for the ravishment of the lord'a ward.

Reg. Orig. 163.

Htaredem Deus facit, DOD homo. God
makes the heir, not man. Co. Lilt. ib.

HlEREDES. Lat. In the civil la .

Heirs. The plural of luzres, (If. 1).)

HlEREDES EXTRANEI. In lhe civil
Inw. Extraneous, strange, or forelgu heirs;

those who were not subject to the pow er ot

the testator. Inst. 2, 19, 3.

HlEREDES NECESSARII. In Hom. n

law. Necessary heirs: those who, tieing
named heirs in the will, had no el lion

whether to accept or decline the inherit lice.

but were compelled to take It. Thl tb

case with a slave w ho was made heir.



lurreditn« was a universal succession by law
tv any dec a. ed person. whether such person
hilll died testute 01' intestate, and w lu-t her in
tru: t (t"v fidetcomniis 0) for anot h r 01' not,
'I'll like succe ion according to PI' torian
law wu bonorum pos .e« .io, The hmreditas
wa called "jacens," until the luxres took it Hrereditas nihil alrud est, quam uo

lip, i, e., mad III' aditio Iuured itatt j an-t ce io 10 universum ju , quod defunctus

uch hure«, if a. uus hares, hat! thp righL to habuerrt. The right of inherrta nce i noth

au. t.riu, (pote .tas au t, /len Ii,) and, if an. ear ing el e than the facu�t:' of uc.eeeding �o ��I
t I'IlIU:Il' Ita res, had the right to conslder the right of the deceased. DIg. 50, II, U_.

wh'tll r he \\ ould accept 01' decline, (pottstas I H ditas nunquam aseendit. A n in.
d libel'alUli,) the rea 'on for thi: )1reealltion heiitance never ascends. Glunv. lib. 7, c. 1;
berng that (prior to Jilt lilian'. nactn� en t to

2 HI. om m. 211. A max irn of feudal origi n,
til contrary] a lurr aft I' hi aditin was

and \\ hit h invariablv prevnl ('(1 in tile law of
lishl to til full xt ..nt of the debts of the

ElIgland down to the pas age of the tatute
d eel. - p .rson, lind could hav no relief

a & <1 Will. I V. c. lOti, U, lIy ,,!J ch it was
therefrom, xc pt in til cn e of IL da mnu m

abrogated. 1, teph. OUIII) 37. ee Broom,
elllaloeli' or damno a hureditas, i, e.. an .. �2Max. :> I. o •

lUl'ra:iitc which di .clo ell (aft 1 th aditio)
80111& normou un u p l'lt'd Ilabilll.\. Bro\\n.

In old English Is. An Inl trans·
nll ible by desccn; n inheritance. o.

1,ltt. 9.

civil law. sad or mournful inheritanc or

slice ion; as that of a parent to the e tate

oC a child, wit ch wa regarded a; d . turblng
the natural order of mortahty, (turbato ordine

mortalttatis.y Cod. 6, 25.9; 4 Kent. OLnIlJ.

397.
I

ILEHElJ PHOXIMI

tile t sta r's death, he at once became free, I Hrereditas, alia eorporalis, alia. mco ... -

but was also obliged to take the successlon. pora.lis; corporalis e t, ques tangi potest
et videri; incorporalis quee tangi non po
test nec videri. Co. Lilt. 9. A.n inherit
ance is either corporeal or Incorj oreal. Cor
poreal is that which can be touched and seen :

incorporeal, that which can neither be touched

HlERl!lDES PROXIMI. parest or

lie t hdl s. The chrldren or descendants of
tbe d ceased,

1. .lEREDES REMOTIORES. lore re-

mole ,eirs. The kinsmen other than chil
dren 01' d cendants.

HlEREDITAS DAMNOSA. A burden-

nor seen.

Hreredipetre suo propinquo vel extra
neo perieuloso sane custodi nullus com

mittatur. To the next heir, w hr-ther a r'3-

HlEREDES SUI ET NECESSARII. some inheritance.

Ir. Boman law. Own and necessary heirs; ITA.s.

t. e., the lineal descendants of the estate-Ieav- Hlareditas est sncce sio in universum
er. 1 hey were called" necessary" heirs. be- jus quod defunctus habuerit. Co. L Lt.
call e it was th law that made them heirs. 237. Inheritance is tlte succes. ion to everyand not tho choice of e ther the dE'c edent or

I right whicb the deceased had.
themselves. But since this was also true of
slavc's (whr-n named "heirs" in thl' will) the HlEREDITAS JACENS. In the civil
former class were designated "sui et neces- law. A vacant inheritance. 0 long: »s no

sarii," by W}l.y of disunction. th 3 word "sui" one had acq uired the Inheritance. it \\ as

denoting that the necessi to, arose from their termed" har. ditas jacen. ;" and thi , by a

relation hip to the decedent. Mackeld. Porn. legal fiction. represented lite per on of the
Law, § 7�3. decedent. �lackeld. Hom. Law, : 7'&7.

I The e tall' of a per on decea ed, w here the
HlEREIlIPET . Lat. In old English owner left no, heirs or I gatee to lake it.law. A seeker of an inheritar.c ; hence. the

call d also "cadus a;" an t' cheated f' late.

Cod. 10. 10. 1; 4 Kent, omm. <1 5.

In English law. n e ·talp in ab -yance:
that is, at ter l he anc stor's death, and before
assumption of heir. '0. Lilt. 342b. It in
heritance without legal 0\\ DPr, and therefore

open to the first occupant. 2 Bl. C mill. 259.

ee DAlL -0 A H.£HED-

next heir to lands.

HlEREDITAS. In Roman law. The
HlEREDITAS LUCTUOSA. In 'the

lation or a stranger. certainly a dangerous
guardian.Iet no one btl committed. o. Litt,
!!8b.

J

L

Hreredum appellatione veniunt hsere-

de hreredum lD lnfinitum. By the title Mof heirs, come the h ir of heir to infinity.
Co. L tt. 9.



H1ERES

HlERES. In Roman law. The heir,
or universal successor in the event of death.
The heir is he who actively or passively suc

ceeds to the entire property of the estate
leaver. He is not only the successor to the

rights and claims, but also to the estate-leav
er's debts, and in relation to his estate is to

be regarded as the identical person of the es

tate-leaver, inasmuch as he represents him
in all his active and passive relations to his
estate. Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 651.

It should be remarked that the office, powers,
and duties of the tuzres, in Roman law, were

much more closely assimilated to those of a mod
ern executor than to those of an heir at law.
Hence "heir" is not at all an accurate translation
of "hmres," unless it be understood in a special,
technical sense.

In common law. An heir; he to whom
lands, tenements, or hereditaments by the
act of God and right of blood do descend. of
some estate of inherttance, Co. Litt. Tb,

HlERES ASTRARIUS. In old English
law. An heir in actual possession.

HlERES DE FACTO. In old English
law. Heir from fact; that is. frOID the deed
or act of his ancestor. without or against
right. An heir in fact. as distinguished
from an heir de JUTe. or by law.

Hreres est alter ip e, et filius est pars
patris. An heir is another self. and a son

is part of the father. 3 Coke. 12b.

Hreres est aut jure proprietatis aut

jure representationis. An heir is either

by right of property. or right of representa
tion. 3 Coke. 40b.

Hreres est eadem persona cum ante
cessore. An heir is the same person with
his ancestor. Co. Litt. 22; Branch, Princ.
See Nov. 48. c. 1. § 1.

Hreres est nomen collectivum. "Heir"
is a collective name or noun. 1 Vent. 215.

Hreres est nomen juris; filius est no

men natures. "Hpir" is a name or term of
law; "son" is a name of nature. Bac. Max.
52. in reg. 11.

Hreres est pars anteoessorts. An heir
is a part of the ance tor. 0 said because
the ancestor. during his life. bears in his

body (in judgment of law) all Lis heirs.

HERES EX ASSE. In the civil law.
An heir to the whole estate; a sole heir. Inst,
2.23.9.

HlERES EXTRANEUS. In the ci vii

law. A strange or foreign heir; one who
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was not subject to the power of the t t
or person who made him heir. Qui t
toris juri subject! non un t. extranei hlZ71 d

appellaniur, In t. 2, 19. 3.

HlERES FACTUS. In tbe clvll 1
A.n heir made by will; a testamentary be r;
the person treated universal succe. cor by
will. Story. ontl. Law. R 507; 3 HI. Oomm,
224. Otherwise called" hares ex i tam .

to." and "hares in\titlttu�. II Inst, 2. 9. 7:
Id. 2. 14.

H lE RES FIDEICOMMISSARIU.
In the civil law. The person for whose U. r _

efit an estate WIIS given to another (I rmed
"hares fiduciarius, II (q. e.) by will. In t.

2. 23. 6. 7. 9. ..lIlS werluz nearly to the
tui que trust of the Engli h law.

HlERES FIDUCIARIUS. A flduclary
heir. 01' heir in trust; a person constitut I
heir by will. in tru t for the benefit of an

other, called the "fideicommi a I ius."

Heeres hreredis mei est meu hreres,

The heir of my heir is my heir.

HlERES LEGITIMUS. A lawful heir;
one pointed out as such by the marriage of

his paren ts.

Hreres legitimus est quem nuptim de

monstrant. lie is a lawful heir whom 01 r

riage points out as such; who is born in wed

lock. Co. Litt. 7 b ; Bract. fo!. ; Uet •

lib. 6. c. 1; Broom. Max. 515.

Hreres minor uno et viginti anni non

respondebit, nisi in casu dotis. )Ioore.
34�. An heir under twenty-one years of

age is not answerable, except in the matt r

of dower.

HlERES NATUS. In the clvll law. An

heir born; one born heir. as di tinguish I

from one made heir, (ha:l'es factus, q, D·i)
an heir at lawv or by intestacy, (abint talo:)
the next of kin by blood, III ca 't'_' of int tlley.

Story. Conn. Laws. § 507; 3 Bl Corum.2:!4.

HlERES NECESSARIUS. In the ch'U

la w. A nece ary or compili ory helr. Thl

name was gi ven to the heir w hen. being
slave, he was named "heir " in the te turn nt,

because on the death of the testator. wheth r

he would or not. he at once ltec,lIue ire. and

was compelled to ussuuie the heln,hip. In t.

2. 19. 1.

Hreres non tenetur in Anglia ad deb

ita antecessoris reddenda, nisi per an

tecessorem ad hoc fuerit obligatu ,pr .

terquam debita regis tantum. Co. Lit',



IUEHE RECTUS

386. In Eng and, the heir is not bound to

I ay his ane stor' debts, unless he be bound
to it by the ance tor, except debts due to the

king. Hut now, by 3 & 4 Wm. IY. c. 104.
he is lift ble.

HlERES RECTUS. In old English law.
A right heir. Fleta. Jib. 6, c. 1, § 11.

RlERES SUUS. In the civil law. A
man's own heir; a decedent's proper or nat

ural heir. This name was gi ven to the
lineal descendants of the deceased. Inst. 3,
I, 4-.5.

RlERETARE. In old English law. To

give a right of inheritance. or make the do
D,IUon hereditary to the grantee and bis
heirs. Oowell.

RlERETICO COMBURENDO. The
statute 2 Hen. IV. c. 15, de Iusreiico cornbu

rendo, was the first penal law enacted against
heresy, and Imposed the penalty of death by
burning again t all heretics who relapsed or

who refused to abjure their opinions. II was

rl'I' .. led by the statute 29 Car. II. c. 9.
Blown. This was also the name of a writ

for the purpose indicated.

IIAFNE. A haven or port. Cowell.

RAFNE COURTS. Uaven courts;
courts unci ntIy held in certain ports ill Eng
land. lpelman.

RAGA. A house in a city or 1.J01'0ugb.
cott.

HAGIA. A h�dge. Mon. Angl. tom. 2,
p.273.

HAGNE. A Iitlle hand-gun. St. 33
llen. VIII. c. 6.

RAGNEBUT. A hand-gun of a larger
de criplion than the ha:.,:ne. 'to 2, 3 Edw,

VI. c.14; 4 (' 5 P. &M. c. 2.

RAIA. .A. park inclo ed. Cowell.

HAIEBOTE. In old Engli h law. A

p rmts Ion 01 lib rty to take thorn, tc., to

mike 01' rep.ur hedge. Blount.

HAILL. In cotch law. Whole; the
'1\' hole. U All lind lunll "

Ill' com mOD words

in onvejunces. 1 13 11, App. Cil . 49 .

nAILW'ORKFOLK, (i. e., holy work

folk.) Tho who formerly beld land uy
the, ervic of defending or r pairing n ch urch
or monument.

HAIMII LDARE. In old .. rllt('h law.

Tu . uek r tltution ot. one' own goods and
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gear. and bring the same home again. kene
de Verb. rgn,

HAIMSUCKEN. In cotcb law. The
crime of assaulting a per on in his own

house. Bell.

HAKE'l'ON. A military coat of defense.

HALF-BLOOD. A term denotinz the
degree of relationship which exists between
those who have the same father or the auie

mother, but not both parents in common.
See BROTHER.

HALF-BROTHER, HALF-SISTER.
Persons who have the same father, but dif
ferent mothers; or the same mother, but dif
ferent fathers.

HALF-CENT. A copper coin of the
United, tali's. of the value of five mill, and
of tbe weight of nine-ty-four gra n. The
coinage of these was discontinued in 1 '57.

HAL F - DEFENSE. In common-law

pleadlng. The technical name of the com

mon clause at the corumenc�lDent of II de
fendanl's plea: .. And the said defr-rulunt, by
--, his attorney, C(JTnI'S and deft1LWi the
uirono, (or Iorce.) and injury, when," etc.
ailed" half-defense" from its abbreviated

form.

HALF·DIME. A silver (now nickel)
coin of the United tales. of the value of five
cent.

HALF-DOLLAR. A silver coin of the

Uni ted tates, of the val lie of fifty cents, or

one-half the value of a dollar.

HALF-EAGLE. A gold ':OIn of the
United 'tate. of the value of tlve dollars.

HALF-ENDEAL. A moiety, or half of
n thing.

HALF-KINEG. In axon Jaw. Half- J
king. (semi-rex.) A title gi ven to the alder

men of all England. rabb, Eng. Law, 2B;
'pelman.

I

HALF-MARK. A noble, or six: abfl-

Ii ngs and eight) ence in Enrolt h money. K
HALF..,pROOF. In the civil law. Proof

by one witness. or a prtvate in trr.nn-nt,
IInIJifax, Ivil Law. b. 3. c. 9, 110. :!5; ;3 BJ.

ornm. 370. r prima f1{"e proor, which l
yet \\ as not utliciellt to found a sentence or

decree.

HALF-SEAL. That \\ hich was former-

ly u in the Eng li h chancery for sealing M
oC commi Ions to delegat ',u on any appeal



HALF-THIER

to the court of delegates, either in ecclesias
tical or marine causes.

HALF-TIMER. A child who, by the

operation of the English factory and educa
tion acts, is employed for less than the full
time in a factory or workshop, in order that
he may attend some "recognized efficient
school." See factory and workshop act, U:l78,
§ 23; elementary education act. 1876, § n.

HALF-TONGUE. A jury half of one

tongue or nationality and half of a nether.
See DE MEDIETATE LINOU2E.

HALF-YEAR. In legal computation.
The period of one hundred and eighty-two
days; the odd hours being rejected. Co. Litt.

135b,' Cro. Jac. 166; Yel. 100; 1 Steph.
Comm.265.

HALIGEMOT. In Saxon law. The

meeting of a hall, (collventtts aulre,) that is,
a lord's court; a court of a manor, or court
baron. pelrnan. So called trom the hall,
w here the tenants or freemen met, and j us

tice was administered. Crabb, Eng. Law,
26.

HALIMAS. In English law. The feast
of All Saints, on the 1st of November: one

of the cross-quarters of the year, was com

puted from Halimas to Candlemas. Wharton.

HALL. A building or room of consider
able size, used as a place for the meeting of

public assemblies, conventions, courts, etc.

In English law. A name given to many
manor-houses because the magistrate's court

was held in the ball of his mansion; a chief
mansion-house. Cowell.

HALLAGE. In old English law. Afee
or Loll due for goods or merchandise vended
in a hall. .Jacob.

A toll due to the lord of a fair or market,
for such commodities as were vended ill the
common hall of the place. Cowell; Blount.

HALLAZCO. In pan ish law. The

finding and taking possession of something
which previously had no owner, and which
thus becomes the property of the first occu

pant. Las PartiJas, 3, 5, 28; 5,48,49; 5,
20,50.

HALLE-GEMOTE. Hall assembly. A

species of court-baron.

HALLUCINATION. In medical juris
prudence. A species of mania; the percep
tion of object \\ hich have no reality, or of

sens<ltions which have no corresponding ex-
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ternal cause, ari ing from di ON r of the
nervous system; delu Ion. t?b ter,

HALMOTE. See HALLE-GE.llOT&.

HALYMOTE. A holy or ecole Ia lie; 1
court.

.Pi.. court held in London before tbe lord

mayor and shertffs, fur reguloting me baker..
It was anciently held on unday ne t

fore St. 'I'horuus' day, and therefore e; II
the" holymote, "

or holy court. Co\\ ell.

HALYWERCFOLK. ax. In old En-

glish law. Tenants who held land by the
service of repairing or defending a church or

monument, whereby they were exempted from

feudal and military services.

HAMA. In old Engli h law. hook:
an engine with which a house on Iire is pulled
down. Yel. 60.

A piece of land.

HAMBLING. In forest law. The hox

ing or hock- inewi ng of dog ; an old mode

of laming or disabllng dogs. Termes de la

Ley.
HAMESECKEN. In cotcb law. The

violent entering into a man's house without

Iicense 01' against the peace, and the setlking
and assuutung him there. Skene de Verb.

Sign.; 2 Forb. lnst. 139.
The crime of housebreaking or burglary.

4 131. Comm. 223.

HAMFARE. (�ax. From ham, a house.)
In axon law. An as ault made in a hou e:

a breach of the peace in a private bouse.

HAMLET. A small village; a part or

mern bel' of a viii. It is the diminutive of

"ham," a village. Cowell.

HAMMA. A close joining to a house; ,

croft; a little meadow. Cowell.

HAM MER. Metaphorically, a tercel
sale or sale at public auction. "To bnll� to

the huunuer, " to put lip for sale at auction.
" old under the hauuuer ," sold by an utlictr

of the la \V or by an auctioneer.

HAMSOCNE. The right of security and

pri vacy in a man's hou e. Du Cange. '1'11

breach of this pri vilege by a Iorcible entry of

a house is breach of the peace. Du Can 'e.

HANAPEH. A hamper or ba krt in

which were kept the wr it-s of the court lit

chancery relatiug to the UII ine of ub

je-t, and their returns. 3 ill. Cumm. -Iii.

According to others, the fees accrulDg on



writs, etc., were there kept. Spelman; Du I

�nything written by hand; an instrument
Cange. •

written by the hand of a per on, or a speci-
RANAPER--OFFICE. An office belong- men of his writing.

lng to the common-law jurisdiction of the �and�:itin"', con'idf"'red under the law of

court of chancery. so called because all writs �vldence, includes not only the ordinary writ

relating to the business of a subject. and Ing of one. abl.e to write, but al I) wri ing
their returns, were formerly kept in a

ham-j
done In a dlSglllSed hand, or in cipher, and a

per, in hanaperio, 5 &; 6 Vict. c. 103. mark made by one able or unable to write.
9 Amer. & Er:g. Enc. Law, 264.

HAND. A measure of length equal to

four Inches, used in measuring the height of HA�G. In old practice. To remain u n-

hor es. A per on's Signature. ?et�rlDlDed. "It has !tung long enough ; it
IS thue it were made an e d f" H It CIn old English law. An oath. no. 0,.
J., 1 how. 77.

.

Thus, .the present participle mean pend
Ing; dUTing the pendency. ''If the tenant
alien, hanging the precipe. " Co. Litt. 266a.

.

HANGING. In cnmin rl law. usjen-
sion by the neck; the mode of capital punish
ment used in England frOID time immemo
rial, and generally adopted in the Jn ited
States. 4 BI. Comm. 403.

HANGING IN CHAINS. In atrocious
cases it was at one time u ual, in England.
for the court to direct a murd r -r, after exe

cution, to be hanged upon a glub.t in chams
near the place Where the murder \\11S com

mitted, a practice qu te contrary to the :\10-
saic law (Deut. xxi. 23.) bo.i .hed by 4
& 5 Wm. I . c. 26. Wharton.

HAN G MA N. An execuuoner. One
who executes condemned criminals by hang
ing.

HANGWITE. In axon law. A flne

f�r illegal hanging of a tIller. or Cor allowing
him to e cape. Irn mu rity from such fine.
Du Cange.

RANIG. Cu tomary labor.

HA SE. An alliance or COli federation
arnonv merchant or citi ,for the good or

dering and proiecuon of the commerce of its
members, An imposition upon mercbandtae.
Du 'nnge.

RANSE TOWNS, LAWS OF THE.
The m.rrituue ordlm nee of the Hanseatic
town, til' t puhli hed in German at Lubeck, K
in 1597, and in .MilS, 1614, revised and eo

RAN D S E L • Hand ale, or earnest Iarged.

n _'APER-OFFI E

HAND DOWN. .An appellate court Is

said to .. hand down" its decision in a case,

when the opinion is prepared and filed for

transmission to the court below.

HAND-FASTING. Betrothment.

HAND- GRITH. Peace or protection
iven by the king with his own hand.

HAND MONEY. Money paid in hand

to bind a bargain; earnest money.

HANDBILL. A written or printed no

tice displayed to inform those concerned of

something to be done.

HANDBOROW. In axon law, A hand

pledge; a name given to the nine pledges in

a decennary or friborg ; the tenth or chief,

being called" headborota," (q. v.) So called
ns being an inferior pledge to the chief.

pelman.
HANDHABEND. In axon law. One

hnving a thing in his hand; that is, a thief
found having the tolen goods in his posses
ion. Juri diction to try such thief.

HANDSALE. Anciently, among all the

northern nations, shaking of hands was held

nec ary to bind a bargain,-a cuatorn still

retain d in verbal contracts. A sale th us

mad was called "handsule." (venditio pel'
mutuam manum comple.vionem.) In pro-

of tim the aru word WIIS us ed to ig
nify the price or III n t which wa given
Imm liat Iy after the' hnk lng of hands, or

in u-ad thereof. 2 BI. 111111. 44K

rnon y.

RA DWRITI G. The chirography of

1\ per on; th ca t or form of "I'itlll<" pecul
lar to n II ron, includrug the ize, shape,
lind tyle of let ,trick ot peum.mshrp,
lind whatever rve lndividualitj to his wrrt

lug, IIi tingui bill r it Iroui that uf other per-
ens.

All.DI .L.\,,--36
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HANSE TOWNS. The collecti ve name
of c rtam Germ In Cit es, including Lubeck, LIIlllUbnra, and Bremen, wh eh forru dan al
Irunc tor the lUutllulllrot lion and further
ance of til' r commercl Ii inter 1;, in the
t weltth century, Tb I verrut confederacy
thu f01'1II wa '\11 1 the "lIan eatic M
League.. , The league Ir moo and romui-



HA��EATIC

gated a code of maritime law. which was

known as the" La WB of the Hanse Towus,"
or Jus Hamseaticum JIa1·itimum.

HANSEATIC. Pertaining to a hanse or

commercial alliance; but, generally, the union

of the Hanse towns is the one referred to, as

in the expression the" Hanseatic League."
HANSGRAVE. The ch ief of a company;

the head man of a corporation.
HANTELOD. In old European law.

An arrest, or attachment. pelman.
HAP. To catch. Thus," hap the rent,"

"hap the deed-poll," were formerly used.

HAPPINESS. The constitutional right
of men to pursue their "happiness" means

the right to pursue any lawful business 01'

vocation, in any manner not Inconaistent
with the equal rights of others, which may
increase their prosperity, or develop their

faculties. so as to give to them their highest
enjoyment. 111 U. S. 757. 4 Sup, Ct. Rep.
652; 1 Bl. Uomm. 41.

HAQUE. In old statutes. A. hand-gun,
about three-quarters of a yard long.

HARACIUM. In old English law. A
race of hors-e and mares kept for breed; a

stud. Spelman.
HARBINGER. In England, an officer

of the royal household.

HARBOR, e. To recei ve clandestinely
and without lawful authority a person for
the purpose of so concealing him that another

having a right to the lawful custody of such

person shall be depri ved of the same. 5 How.
215, 227. A di tinction has been taken, in
some deci ion • between" harbor" and" con

ceal." A person may be con vicled of har

boring a slave. although he may not have
concealed her. 24 Ala. 71.

HARBOR, n. A haven. or a space of deep
water so sheltered by the adjacent laud as to

afford a sate anchorage tor ships.
"Port" is a word of larger im port than" harbor, "

since it implies the presence of wharves, or at any
rate the means and opportunity of receiving and

discharging cargo.

HARBOR AUTHORITY. In England
a harbor authority is a body of persons, cor

porate or unincorporate. being Droprielor� of.
or intrll�ted with the duty of constructing,
improving, managing. or lighting. any liar-

uor. t. 24: & 25 Viet. c. 47.

HARD LABOR. A pUC;"hc.ur .. �. a�cij
tional to mere Imprisonment, aomeumes nn-
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posed upon convict entenced to a penit n

tiary. BpL the labor i not, as a rule, nr
harder than ordinary mechanical labor.

HARDHEIDIS. In old -ot hi w,

Lions; coins formerly of the value of thr

half-pence, 1 Pitc. Oriui, Tr. pt. 1, p. tH,
note.

HARDSHIP. The severity with \\ hlch 8

proposed construction of the la w wou d bear

upun a particular case, foundioa, ometimes,
an argument against. uch con truction.v hi b

is otherwise termed the "argument ab i1� -

oenienti, "

HARNASCA. In old European law. The

defensive armor of n man; barnes. pel
man.

HARNESS. All warlike instruments;
also the tackle or furniture of a hip.

HARO, HARRON. Fr. In Sorman

and early English law. An outcry, or hue

and cry after felons and materactora. ow

ell.

HARRIOTT. The old form of "heriot,"

(q. e.) Williams, eis.20:3.

HART. A stag or male deer ot the fond
fi ve years old complete.

HASP AND STAPLE. In old cotrb
law. The form of entering an heirin a ub

ject aituated within a royal borough. It ('011-

sisted of the heir's tak ing hold of the ha p
and staple of the door, (which was lhe ym
bol of possession.) WIth other formalitie .

Bell; Burrill.

HASPA. In ohl English law. The ha. I'
of a door; by which livery of seisin mi�ht
anciently be made, where there wa a house

on the premises.
HASTA. Lat. A spear. In the ROl11l1n

law, a spear was the sign of a public sate It

goods or sale by auction. IIence the phr.1 e

"Iiasta subjicere" (to put under the sp our)
meant to put up at auction. Calvin.

In feudal law. A spear. The symbol
used in making investiture of a fief. Feud

lib. 2, tit. 2.

HAT MONEY. In maritime law. Pri

mage; a small duty paid to the captain ant!

mariners of a ship.

HAUBER. O. Fr. A high lord; a gr t

baron. Spelman.

HAUGH, or HOWGH. A gre n pk'

in a valley.



HAUL. The use of this word, instead of I HAW K E R. A trader who go(' from
the : tatlltory word "carry," in an indict- place to place. or along the treet of a town.
ment chargtng that the defendant "did felo- selling the good which he carrtes with him.
nlou: Iy s� al, take. and haul away" certain It is perhap no e sentlal to the idea, but i gcn
per onalty, will not ren ler the indictment erally understood from the word. tbat a hawker is

bad. th words being in one sense equivalent. to be one who not only carries goods for ale, but

7 9
seeks tor purchasers. either by outcry. which some101:! Ind. 1 I, .... E. Rep. 11. lexicographers conceive as intimated bv the der-

HAUR. In old English law. Hatred. ivation of the word. or by attracting norice and
attention to them. as goods for sale, by an actual

L g. \rID. 1. c. 16; Blount. exhibition or exposure of them. by placards or la-

HAUSTUS. Lat. In the civil law. A bels, or by a conventional sigual, like the sound
of a horn for the sale of fish, 12 Cosh. 495.

species of servitude, con sisti ng in the right
to draw water from another's well or spring, HAWKING. The buslne s of one who
In which the iter, (right of way to the w ell sells or offers goods for sale on the tI eet •

or spring.) so far as it is necessary, is tacitly by outcry. or by attracti ng the attention of

included. Dig. 8, 3,1; Mackeld. Rom. Law, persons by expo ing hi good in a public
§ 31l:!. place. or by placards, labels, or signals. 107

Ind. 505, 8 �. E. Rep, 609.
HAUT CHEMIN. L. Fr. Highway.

Yearb. M. 4 lIen. VI. 4. HAY-BOTE. Another name for "hedge-
bote." beinz one of the estovers allowed to aHAUT ESTRET. L. Fr. High street;
tenant for life or years. namely. material forhighway. Yearb. P. 11 lien. VI. 2. ,

reparring the nece ary hedges or fence' of
HAUTHONER. A man armed with a his ground - 2lli. Comm. 35; 1 Wa shb, Real

coat of mail. Jacob. Prop. 129.

HAVE. Lat. A form of the saluta- HAYWARD. In old Engli h law. An

tory expre sion ",Ave." used in the titles of officer appointed in the lord' court to keep a

some of the constitutions of the 'I'heodostan common herd of cattle of a town; '0 called
and Ju tinianean codes. See Cod. 7.62.9; becau e he wa to see lhat they did not Ill' ak
Id. 9,2, 11. or injure lhe hedzes of inclosed grounds.

HAVE. To po sess corporally. "No
His duty was HI 0 to impound trespassing

one, at common law. was said to have or to cattle, and to guard aguiust pound-breaches.
Kitch. 46; Cowell.

be In posse. ion of land, unless it wer COIl-

ve�ed to him by the livery of seisin, which H ZARD. An unlawful game at dice,
gave him the corporal l n vest.iture and bodily an l tho e who play at it are culled "hazard

occupation thereof." BI. Law Tracts. 113. ors." Jacob,

HAVE AND HOLD. Acommonphrase
III conveyancing, derived from the habendum
et tenendum ot the old common law. See

IIABE .cUll ET TI- ENDUlIl.

HAUL

HAVEN. A place of a large receipt and

safe riding of Ship, 0 situate and secured

by the lund circumjacent Lhat the vessels

thereby ride and anchor afely, and are pro
tected by the adjac Ill. land from d.mgerous
or viol nt wind; a Milford Haven, Plym
outh Haven, nd tbe like. llaIe de Jure
Mar. par. 2. c. 2.

HAW. .\. mall parcel of land 80 called

In Kent; hou e. Co. Litt. 5.

HA W BE RK. He who held land in

FI nc • by finding 8 COlt or hirt of mail.
\\ ith which he wa to be reudy when called

apoa. Wh rton.

HAWGH. HOWGH. In old English
law. .A alley. Co. Litt. 5b.
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HAZARDOUS. Exposed to or involv

ing dnnm r; perilous; ri kyo
The t I'm "hazardous." "extra-hazardous,"

"specially hazurdou ," and" not hazardous"
are well-understood technical terms in the
bu ine of in urance, haVing distinct and

separate meanings. Althougb what goods
are included in each de Ignxtion may not be
so known as to di pen e \\ ith actual proof.
the term them elves are di tinct and known
to be so. 3 �. Y. 3tH; 47 ...T. Y. 5l:17.

J

K
HAZARDOUS CONTRACT. A con

tract in which the performance of that which
is one ot its objects depends on an uncertain
event. ivrl Code La. art. 176 ee 1 J.
J. Marsh. 5U6. L

HE. The u e of thi pronoun in a writ
ten Instrument. in referr ng to a person
wh e hrist t 10 name i de ignut therein

Mby (I ere i nit i II, i not c nclu ive that the

parson referred to i m e; it may be sbown



HE

oy parol that the person intended is a female.

71 Cal. 38, 11 Pac. Rep. 802.

He who has committed iniquity shall
not have equity. Francis, Max.

He who seeks equity must do equity.
It is in pursuance of tbis maxim that equity
enforces the right of tbe wife's equity to a

settlement. Snell, Eq. (5th Ed.) 374.

HEAD. Cbief; leading; principal; the

upper part or principal source of a stream.

HEAD OF A CREEK. This term

means the source of the longest branch, un

less general reputation has gi ven the appel
lation to another. 2 Bibb, 110.

HEAD OF A FAMILY . .A term used
in homestead and exemption la ws to designate
a person who maintains a family; a house
holder.

HEADBOROUGH. In Saxon law. The

head or chief officer of a borough: chief of

the frankpledge tithing or decennary. This
office was afterwards. when the petty consta

bleship was created, united with that office.

HEAD-COURTS. Certain tribunals in

Scotland. abolished by 20 Geo. II. c. 50. Ersk.

1,4.5.

HEADLAND. In old En)!lish law. A
narrow piece of unplowed land left at the end
of a plowed field for the turning of the plow.
Called, also, "butt."

HEAD-NOTE. A syllabus to a reported
case; a summary of tbe point decided in the

case. which is placed at the head or begin
ning of the report.

HEAD-PENCE. An exaction of 40d. or

more. collected by the sberiff of Nortnurnber
land from the people of that county twice in

every seven years, without account to the

king. Aboli bed in 1444. Cowell.

HEAFODWEARD. In old English law.
One of the service to be rendered by a thane,
but in what it consisted seems uncertain.

HEALGEMOTE. In Saxon law. A

court-baron; an ecclesiastical court.

HEALSFANG. In axon law. A sort

of pillory, by whicb tbe head of the culprit
was caught between two boards. as feet are

caught in a pair of stocks. Cowell.

HEALTH. Freedom from sickness or

1I1I ffering. The right to the enjoyment or

health is a subdivision of the right of per

sonal security, one of the absolute rights of
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persons. 1 Bl. Comm. 129, 134. .As to 10.

juries affecting health, ee 3 Bl. Comm. L2.

HEALTH LAWS. Laws prescrlbing
sanitary measures, and de igneJ to promote
or preserve the health of the community.

HEALT H OFFI CER. Theollicer
charged with the execution and enforcement
of health laws. The powers and dutie of
health ofIicers are regulated by localla

HEALTHY. Free from disei e or bodily
ailment, or any tale of the y tern peculiarly
susceptible or liable to disease or bodily ail
ment. 13 Ired. Law, 356.

HEARING. In equity practice. The

hearing of the arguments of the COli n el r r

the parties upon the pleading'. or pl�ildin..:
and proofs; corresponding to the trial of nn

action at law.

The word" hearing" has an established meanln
as applicable to equity cases. It means the same

thing in those cases that the word "trial" doe ill

cases at law. And the words" final hearing" ha\,Il

long been used to designate the trial of an equl y
case upon the merits, as distinguished from the

hearing of any preliminary questions arising in

the caUS'6, and whioh are termed "interlocutory.'
24 Wis. 171.

In criminal law. The examination of 1\

prisoner charged with a crime or mi deme:lD

or, and of the witnesses for the accused.

HEARSAY. A term applied to that spe
cies of testrmony given by a witness who re

lates, not what he knows personally. but \\ h,lt

others have told him, or what be has heard

Bald by others.

Hearsay evidence is that which does no'

deri ve its val ue solely from the credit of the

witness. but rests mainly on the veracity and

com petency of other persons. 'fhe very nat

ure of the evidence shows its weak ne • and

it is admitted only in specified case fro to

necessity. Code Ga. 18 2, § 3770; i rsu.

Ev.185.

Hearsay evidence i8 second-hand evi

dence, as diati ngu ished from original evi

dence; it is the repetition at second-II,IOd of

what would be original evidence if given by
the person who origtnalty made the state

ment.

HEARTH MONEY • .A tax levied in

England by st. 14 Car. II. c. 10, consi ling of

two shillings on every hearth or stove in the

kingdom. It was extremely unpo]- II. r, and

was abolished by 1 W. & Y. t, 1. c. 10.

This tax was otherwise called "chimney

money."



HEARTH SILVER

HEARTH SILVER. In English law.

A spee.es of modus or composition for tithes.

All tr. :1:!3, 32fj.

HEAT OF PASSION. In criminal law.

A tate of violent and uncontrollable rage

engendered by a blow or certain other provo
cation given, w h.cb will reduce a homicide

from the grade of murder to that of man

sl.uighter. A state of mind contradistin

gu shed from a cool state of the blood. 66

�ro. 13; 74 �Jo. 2:)0.

HEBBERMAN. An unlawful fisher In

th Thames below London bridge; so called

because they gpnerally fished at ebbing tide

or water. 4 lIen. VII. c. 15; Jacob.

HEBBERTHEF. In 'axon law. The

privilege of having the goods of a thief, and

the trial of him, within 8 certain hberty,
Cowell.

HE B BIN G -WEARS. A device for

catching fish in ebbing water. St. 23 lien.

Ill. c. 5.

HEBDOMAD. A week; a space ofseven

days.
HEBDOMADIUS. A week's man; the

canon or prebendary in a cathedral church,
who had the peculiar care of the choir and

the offices of it for his own week. Cowell.
.

HECCAGIUM. In feudal law. Rent

paid to a lord of the fee for a liberty to use

the engi nes cal led "hecks."

HECK. An engine to take flsh in the

river Ouse, 23 lIen. vur. c. 18.

HEDA. .A small haven, wharf, or land

ing place.

llEDAGIUM. Toll or customary dues

at the hithe or wharf, for landing goods, etc.,

from wluch ex mption was granted by the

crow n to orne particular persons and socie
ties. Wharton.

HEDGE-BOTE. An allowance of wood

tor repairing hedge or fence, which a ten

ant 01' It ee hils rigbt to take off the land

I tor demi ed to him. 2 BI. omm.35.

HEDGE-PRIEST. A vagabond pri st

In olden time.

HEGEMO Y. The lenderahlp of one

among ever 1 indep ndent conft'dernte
etllte .

HEGIR . Tb epoch or account of time

llllf'1 I·" the \ rnblans and the TllIks, who

uq�1n tb�ir comput inon (rom the day that
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I Mahomet was compelled to escape from
Mecca, which happened on Friday, July 16,
A. D. 622, under the reign of the Em! eror

Heraclius. Wharton.

HEGUMENOS. The leader of lhe monks
in the Greek Church.

HEIFER. A young cow which has not
had a calf. 2 East, P. C. 616.

HEIR. At common law. A person
who succeed, by the rille of law, to an estate
in lands, tenern .. nt , 01' hereditaments, upon
the death of his ancestor, by descent and
right of relationship.

The term "heir" has a very different significa
tion at common law from what it has in those
states and countries which have adopted the civil
law. In the latter, the term is indiscriminately
applied to all persons who are called to the succes

sion, whether by the act of the party or by opera
tion of law. The person who is created universal
successor by a will Is called the "testamentary
heir;" and the next of kin by blood is, in cases of
intestacy, called the "hell' at law," or" hell' by in
testacy." The executor of the common law In
many respects corresponds to the testamentary
hell' of the civi1law. Again, the admini trator in
many respects corresponds with the heir by intes
tacy. By the common law, executors and admin
istrators have no right except to the per oual es
tate ot the decessed ; where s the heir by the civil
law is authorized to administer both the personal
and real estate. Story, Confl Law', U 501, 50 .

In the civil law. A universal succe sor

in the event of death. He who actively or

pa I vely ncceed to tbe entire property or

estate, rights and obligations, ot a decedent,
and occupies his place.

The term .. helr " has several significations. Some
time it refers to one who has formally accepted
a succe sion and taken po se ion thereot; some
times to one who Is called to succeed, but still re

tains the faculty of accepting or renouncing, and
It is frequently used as applied to one who has
formally renounced. 26 La. Ann. 417.

In Scotch law. Tbe person wbo sue

ceeds to the heritaze or heritable r ghts of
oue deceased. 1 Forb. In t. pt.B, p.75. The
word has a more extended ignifieation lhan
in Engli h la w, compr- hending not only those
who ucceed to land , but ucce .sors to per
sonal properly also. Wharton.

J

I

HEIR APPARENT. .An heir whose

right of inheritance is indefea ible, provided
h outlive the ancc tor; as in Enzland the

Leld t son, or his i ue, who mu t, uy the
COliC: e of the common law, be heir to the
father \\ henev er he hall en to die. 2 BI.

omm. 20 ; 1 teph. C nun. 35 .

HEIR AT LAW. He who, after his M
ancestor's death intestate, lias a right to In-



HEIR BENEFICIARY

herit all lands, tenements, and hereditaments
which belonged to him or of which he was

seised. The same as "heir general."

HEIR BENEFICIARY. In the civil
law. One who has accepted the succession
under the benefit of an inventory regularly
made.

Heirs are divided into two classes, according to
the manner in which they accept the successions
left to them, to-wit, unconditional and beneficiary
heirs. Unconditional heirs are those who inherit
without any reservation, or without making an in

ventory, whether their acceptance be express or

tacit. Beneficiary heirs are those who have ac

cepted the succession nnder the benefit of an in

ventory regularly made. Civil Code La. art. 881.

HEIR BY CUSTOM. In English law.
One whose right of inheritance depends upon
a particular and local custom, such as gavel
kind, or borough Engl�h. Co. Litt. 140.

HEIR BY DEVISE. Onetowhom
lands are devised by will; a devisee of lands.
Ans wering to the hares factus (q. v.) of the
civil law.

HEIR COLLATERAL. One who is
not lineally related to the decedent, but is of
collateral kin; e. g., his uncle, cousin, brother,
nephew.

HEIR CONVENTIONAL. In the civll
law. One who takes a succession by virtue
of a contract or settlement entitling him
thereto.

HEIR, FORCED. One who cannot be
disinherited. ee FORCED HEIRS.

HEIR GENERAL. An heir at law.
The ordinary heir by blood, succeeding to all
the lands.

HEIR INSTITUTE. In • cotch law.
One to whom the right of successton is as

certained by disposition or express deed of
the deceased. 1 Forb. lnst. pt. 3, p. 75.

HEIR, IRREGULAR. In Louisiana.

Irregular heirs are those who are neither tes

tamentury nor legal, and who have been es

tablished by law to take the succession. See
i vil COlle La. art. H74. When there are no

d irect or eollateral relatives surviving the

decedent, and the succession consequently
de\ol\'es upon the surviving husband or

wife, or illegitimate children, or the state, it

is called an
.. irregular succession."

HEIR, LEGAL. In the civil law. A

legal heir is ODe who takes the succe sion by
relationship to the decedent and by force of

Jaw. This is different from a testamentary
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or conventional heir, who take' the succ •

sion in virtue of the di 'PI) ition of m n,

See Civil Code La. arts. n, i5.

HEIR-LOOMS. uch cood and clu ttels

as, co�trary to the nature of chall I", h II

by special cu tom to the heir alone \\ ith the

inheritance, and not to the executor. The
termination "loom" ( ax.) igrufie i limbor

member; so that an heir-loom is Doth 11:; el e

but a limb or member of the inueritance,

They are generally uch thins a cannot IJ

taken away without dauiugmg or di III m

beri ng the freehold; such as deer in a park,
doves in a cote, deeds and charters, et. 2

Bl. Comm. 427.

HEIR MALE. In Scotch law. An heir

institute, who, though not next in bloo I to

the deceased, is his neare t male relation tint

can succeed to him. 1 Forb. In -to pt. 3, p. 71i.

HEIR OF CONQUEST. In .,cotch law,

One who succeeds to the dece, ed n con

quest, i. e .. lands or other heritalJle naht to

which the deceased neither did nor could lie

ceed as heir to his predeces or.

HEIR OF LINE. In cotch law. ne

who succeeds Ii neally by right of blood; one

who succeeds to the decen ed in his hera tag ;

i, e., Iauds and other heritable rights dl'rived
to him by succession as heir to his pr dec -

80r. 1 Forb. Inst. pt. 3, p. 77.

HEIR OF PROVISION. In Scotch law.

One who succeeds as heir by virtue of a p.lr
ticular provision in a deed or instrument.

HEIR OF TAILZIE. In cotch I w.

He on whom an e Late is settled that. would
not have fallen to him by legal sucee aion. 1

Forb. Inst. pt. 3, p. 75.

HE I R PRESUMPTIVE. The p orson

who, if the ancestor should die irntuvd ate

Iy, woultl, in the pre ent CIrcum. tanel ot

things, be his heir, but whose right of In

heritance may be defeated by the contin

gency of some nearer heir being born; as a

brother or nephew, whose presumptive ue

cession may be destroyed by the birt h ot a

child. 2 B1. Oomrn. 208; 1 olE-ph. Corum.

35H.

HEIR SPECIAL. In Enghsh law. The

issue in tail, who claims per formam dOli','

by the form of the gift.
HEIR SUBSTITUTE, IN A BOND.

In cotch law. lIe to whom a bood Is P -

able expressly in case of tbe creditor' dp

cease, or after his death. 1 Forb. lost. pt.
S, p. 76.



HEIR TESTAMENTARY. In the civil for; it is not found in any Anglo- xon law
law. One who is named and appointed heir extant. WI arton.
In the testament of the lecedent. This

name, HENC"""'" AN Adi
.

1 hi f l l I
'

(
Ll..J.IUi. pa"e; an attendant; aistingui H'S rm rom a ega ieir, une up- h Id, era .

on whom the law ca ts the SUCCI'S 'Ion,) and

frum a conventional heir, (one who takes it HENEDPENNY. A customary pay
by virtue of a previous contract or settle- ment of money in tead of hens at Christmas;
ment.) I a compositiun for egg. Cowell.

HE I R UNCONDITIONAL. In the HENFARE. A fine for tlighton account
civil law. One who Inherits without any of murder. Domesday Book.

reservation, or without making an inventory,
whether his acceptance be express or tacit.

Distinguished from heir benr-ficiary, (g. e.)

HEIR TE TA.IE� T.ARY

HEIRDOM. Succession by inheritance.

HEIRESS. A female heir to a person

having an estate of Inheritance. When there

are more Limn une, they are called "co-heir

ses," or "co-heirs."

HEIRS. .A word used in deeds of con vey
ance, (erth .. r solely, or in connection with

others,) where it is intended to pass a fee.

HEIRS OF THE BODY. An heir be

gotten or borne by the person referred 1,0; a

lineal descendant. The terms "natural heirs"

and "heir of the body," in a will, and by
way of executory devise, are considered as of
the same legal import. HI Conn. 112.

HEIRSHIP. The quality or condiLion of

being heir, or the relation between the heir

and his ancestor.

HEIRSHIP MOVABLES. In cotch
law. The movables which go to the heir,
and not to the xecutor, that the land may
not go 1,0 the heir compl tely dismantled, such
us the best of furniture, horses, cows, etc.,
out not fungibles. Bell.

HELL. The name given to a place under
the xchequer chamber, wit re the king's
debtors were confined. Rich. Dict.

HELM. Thatch or traw; a covering for
the head in war; n coat f arm bearing /I

en- ·t; the tiller or handle of the rudder of a

hip.
HELOWE-WALL. The end-wall cover

ing lind d f nding the rest of the building.
Parocb. ntiq, 573.

BEL ING. axon bra s coin, of the
value of half-peony.

lIE MOLDBORH, or HELMEL-
BORCH. till pos e ion. The ad-

�Tors term into the law
of tit Conqueror i difficult to IJ accounted
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HENGHEN. In axon law. A prison,
a gaol, or house of correction.

HENGWYTE. ....ax. In old Enzli h
law. An acquittunce from a fine for hang
ing a thief. Fleta, lib. I, c. 47, § 17.

HENRICUS VETUS. Henry the Old,
or Elder. Kin" Henry I. is so called in au

cien t Englis h chron icl ..s and charter, to dis

tingui h him from the subsequent kings of
that name. pelman.

HEORDFlETE, or HUDEFlEST. In
Saxon law. A rna. ter of a family. keeping
house. distingui hed Irorn a lower r.1' s of

freemen, viz., /ol.qeras, (/ulgarti,) \\ lro had
no habitat ions of thei r ow n, bu t were house
retainer of their lords.

HEORDPENNY. Peter-pence, (q. v.)
HEORDWERCH. 1n axon law. The

service of herdsmen, done at the will of their

lord.

HEPTARCHY. A government exercised

by even person, or a nat on divided into

seven government. In the ye.ir 560, seven

different monarchies had been formed in

England by the erman tribes, namely, that Iof Kent by the JutE'S; tho e of u 'ex, Wes

sex. and E 'ex by the axon ; and lhose of

East nglia, Bernicia, and Deira by the An

gles. Tu the e were added, about the y ar

5 '6. all eighlh, called the" Kin adorn of Mer· J
cia," al 0 rounded by the ogle. and COID

prehending nearly t.he wi ole of the heart of

the kingdom. The se 'tale formed what has

been de ignated the .. Anglo- axon Octar-
Kchv." or more COUl III on ly, thouzh not so cor-

r �tly, the "A nglo- -axon Heplarchy," from

the cu tom of pea ing of Deira and Bernicia

under the Inzle appeJIation of the" Kingdom
of. ·orthulllberiand." Wharton. L

HERALD. In anclent. la , a herald was

a d plomut c m
. !'II er who c,lrried, me 1l;!f'1I

bet ween king- or tat ,and e pecially proc

Imunt ion of war, p ace, or truce. In En

Mgli h law. a herald j an officer ,,10 e dutv

i to keep gelle',logicnl Ii t and tables, ad-



HEl!ALDRY

just armorial bearings, and regulate the cer

emonies at royal coronations and funerals.

HERALDRY. The art. office. or science
of heralds. Also an old and obsolete abuse
of buying and selling precedence in the pa
per of causes for hearing.

HERALDS' COLLEGE. In England.
An ancient royal corporation, first instituted

by Richard III. in 1483. It comprises three

kings of arms, six heralds. and four marsuals
or pursuivants of arms. together with the
earl marshal and a secretary. The heralds'

books, compiled when progresses were sol

emnly and regularly made into every part of
the kingdom. to inquire into the state of fam

ilies. and to register such marriages and de
scents as were verified to them upon oath,
are allowed to be good evidence of pedigrees.
The heralds' office is still allowed to make

grants of arms and to permit change of
names. 3 Starkie, Ev. 843; Whartun.

HERBAGE. In English law. An ease

ment or liberty. which consists in the right
to pasture cattle on another's ground.

Feed for cattle in fields and pastures.
Bract. fol. 222; Co. Litt. 46; hep, TOllch.
97. A right to herbage does not include a

right to cut grass. or dig potatoes, or pick
apples. 4 N. H. 303.

HERBAGIUM ANTERIUS. The tlrst

crop of grass or hay, in opposition to after
math or second cutting. Paroch, Antiq.
459.

HERBENGER, or HARBINGER. An
officer in the royal house, who goes before
aud allots the noblemen and those of the
household their lodgings; also an innkeeper,

HERBERGAGIUM. Lodgings to re

ceive guests 1n the way of hospitality. Cow
ell.

HERBERGARE. To harbor; to enter
tain.

HERBERGATUS. Harbored or enter

tained in an inn. Cowell.

HERBERY, or HERBURY. An inn.

Cowell.

HERCIA. A barrow. Fletu. lib. 2. c.

77.

HERCIARE. To harrow. 4 lnst. 270.

HERCIATURA. In old English law.

Harrowing; work with a harrow. Fleta,

lib. 2, c. 2. § 2.

568

HERCISCUNDA. In lhe civil law, To
be divided. Familia berets undo. ,n in
heritance to be di vided, Licti'! familia he»
ciscuauia, an action for dividing an Inher
itance. Brei cunda is more conuuonlj u

.

in the civil law. Dig. 10, 2; In t. J. � • 'I;
Id. 4,6,20.

HERDEWICH. A grange or place for
cattle or husbandry. Mon. An ... l. pt. 3.

HERDWERCH, HEORDWERCH.
Herdsmen's work, or customary labor. done

by shepherds and inferior tenants, at the will

of the lord. Cowell.

HEREBANNUM. In old EnaJj h I. w,

A proclamation summomng the army into

the field.
A mulct or fine for not joining the army

when summoned. spelmnn.
A tax or tribute for the support of the

army. Du Cange,
HEREBOTE. The royal edict ummon

ing the people to the tield. Cowell.

HEREDAD. In pani h law. A Plt:'CI!
of land under culti vation; a cultivated farm.

real estate.

HEREDAD YACENTE. From LIt.

"lueredita« jacens," (q.'V.) In punish I.IW.

An inheritance not yet entered upon or ap

propriated. White, J.. ew Recop. b. 2, tit. m,
c. 2, § 8.

HEREDERO. In punish law. Ileir:

he who. by legal or testamentary dtspo ition,

succeeds to the property of a decea. ed I er

son. "H(J!Tes cen.�eatU1· cum dRflLncto ,IIIU

eademque persona.
.. Las Partidas, 7, 9, 13.

HEREDITAGIUM. In 'icilian and '1'.

apolitan law. That which is held by heretl

tary right; the same wilh hereditamelltllm
(heTedltament) in Engli h law. palman.

HEREDITAMENTS. Things capable
of being inherited. be it corporeal or incorpo
real, real, personal, or mixed, and including
not only lands and everything thereon, hut

al 0 heir-looms. and certain furniture which,

by custom. may de .cend to the heir togt't,1 r

with the land. Co. Litt. bb ; 2 Bl. ColO 10.

17.
The two kinds of hereditaments are CO"

poreai, which are tangible. (in fact, th Y

mean the same thi ng as land.) and incorpo

real, which are not tangible, and are th

rights and profits annexed to or i :luing 0 t

of land. Wharton.

The term includes a few rights uoconn

with land. but It is generally used as tho



man.

HERESY. In English law. An offense
I Jagainst religion. conai ting not in a total de- HERITABLE. Cap�ble of bei.ng �tl\ken

nitliuf lin uanitv but of sorn of its e. en- by de cent. A term chiefly used In cotch

tlnl doctrines. publicly and ob ti nately la w, wbere it enter iuto everal phrases.
llVOW d. 4 BI. orum. 44. 45. An opinion HERITABLE BOND. In cotcb law.
on dl vine sub] cts devised by human reason. A bond for a sum of money to which is added, Kopenly taught, and ob tinately maintained. for further ecurityof the creditor. a convey.
1 Hale. P. . 3 . This olIen e i now sub- anee of land or her tage to be I eld by the cred-
[eet only to eccle In tical correction. and is itor as pl·tlge. 1 Ro s, Conv. 70; 2 Ross.
no longer punishable by tbe secular law. 4 onv. 3�-!'
t ph. omm. 33.

HEREDITARY

expre slon for real property of all kinds, and !JI

tbererore employed in conveyances after the words
"I ods" and "tenements." to include everything
or the nature of realty which they do not cover.

Sweet.

HEREDITARY. That which is the sub

ject ot inheritance.

HEREDITARY RIGHT TO THE

CROWN. The crown of England, by the

positive constitution of the kingdom, has ever

b en descendible. and so continues, in a

course peculiar to itself, yet subject to lirnita

tion by parliament; but, notwithstanding
such limitation, the crow n retains its de

scendible quality. and becomes hereditary in

the prince to whom it is limited. 1 Bl.

Comm.191.

HEREFARE. Sax. A going into or

with an army; a going out to war, (pro/ec
tto mlli-tarls/) an expedition. Spelman.

HEREGEAT. A heriot, (g. e.)
HEREGELD. Sax. In old English law.

A tribute or tax levied for the maintenance

of an army. Spelman.
HEREMITORIUM. A place of retire-

ment for hermits. Mon. Angl. tom. 3, p. 18.

HEREMONES. Followers of an army.

HERENACH. An archdeacon. Cowell

HERES. IIelr; an heir. A form of

hares, very common in the eivil law. See

HA:;REB.

HERESCHIP. In old cotch law. Theft

or robbery. 1 Pitc. Crim. Tr. pt. 2, pp.
26, ss.

HERESLITA, HERESSA, HERESSIZ.
A hired soldier who departs without license.
4 In t. 128.

HERETOCH. A general, leader. or com

mand r ; also a b ron of the rim. Du
Fre ue.

HERETOFORE. Thi word simply cia-
Dot time t, in drstiuction Irotu tune
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present or time tutore, and has no deflnlte
and precise eignidcat.on beyond this. 40
Conn. 157.

HERETUM. In old records. A court
or yard for drawing up guards or military
retinue. Cowell,

HEREZELD. In cotch law. A gift or

present made or left uy a tenant to his lord
as a token of reverence, ikene,

HERGE. In axon law. Offenders who
joined in a body of more than thirty-live to
commit depredations.

HERIGALDS. In old English law. A
sort of garment. Cowell.

HERIOT. In English law. A custom
ary tribute of goods and chattels, payable to
the lord of the fee on the decease of the own

er of the land.
Heriots are divided into heriot 8erv1ce and herio'

CllstOm. The former expression denotes such aa
are due upon a special re ervation in a grant 01'

lease of lands, and therefore amount to little more

than a mere reot; the latter arise upon no special
reservation whatever, but depeod solely upon im
memorial usage and custom. 2 Bl, Comm. 4.."2.

HERISCHILD. A species of military
service, or knight's fee. Cowell.

HERISCHULDA. [0 old scotcb law.
A fine or penalty for not obeying the proo-
Iamatton made for warfare. kene.

HERISCINDIUM. A divi ion of house
hold goods. Blount.

HERISLIT. Laying down of arms.

Blount. Deaertion from tbe army. Spel
man. I

HERISTAL. The station ot an army;
the place where a camp is pitched. pel-

HERITABLE JURISDICTIONS. In L
cotch law. Grant· of ci iminal juri diction

form rly bestow e I on great farmlie io scot
land, to f.lcilitate the admini tration of JUS-
tic. "'hi shaw. Aboli h in effect by St. M
o Geo. II. C. 5U. Touihns,



HERITABLE OBUGATION

HERITABLE OBLIGATION. In
Louisiana. An obligation is heritable when
the heirs and assigns of one party may en

force the performance against the heirs of
the other. Civil Code La. art. 1997.

HERITABLE RIGHTS. In Scotch
law. Rights of the heir; all rights to land

or whatever is connected with land, as mills,
fishing', tithes, etc.

HERITAGE. In the civil law. Every
species of immovable which can be the sub

ject of property: such as lands, houses, or

chards. woods, marshes. ponds, etc., in what

ever mode they may have been acquired,
either by descent or purchase. 3 Toullier,
no. 472.

In Scotch law. Land. and all property
connected with land : real estale, as distin

guished froui movables, or personal estate.

Bell.

HERITOR. In Scotch law. A. propri
etor of land. 1 Kames, Eq. Pref.

HERMANDAD. In Spanish law. A

fraternity formed among di tferent towns and

villages to preven t the commission of crimes,
and to prevent the abuses and vexations to

which they were subjected by men in power.
Bouvier.

HERMAPHRODITE. An animal or

human being so malformed as to have the

organs of generation of both sexes.

Hermaphroditus tam masculo quam
fceminoo comparatur, secundum prseval
entiam sexus incalescentis. An her

maphrodite is to be considered male or fe
male according to the predominunr-e of the

exciting sex. Co. Litt, 8; Bract. fol. 5.

HERMENEUTICS. The science or art
of con truction and interpretation. By the

phra e "legal hermeneutics " is understood
the systematic body of rules which are recog
n ized as applicable to the construction and

interpretation of legal writings.
HERMER. A great lord. Jacob.

HERMOGENIAN CODE. See CODEX
HEltlJOGENIA. us.

HERNESCUS. A heron. Cowell.

HERNESIUM, or HERNASIUM.
Hou ehold goods; implements of trade or

hu bandry ; the rigging or tackle of a ship.
Cowell.

HEROUD, HERAUD. L. Fr. A her

ald.
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HERPEX. A harrow. S em n.

HERPICATIO. In old En u h w. A
day's work with a harrow. p·lman.

HERRING SILVER. TI i \\ a COm

�osition in money for the en. tom of upply�
mg herrings for the provision of relig.ou
house. Wharton.

HERUS. A master. SerM.LS facit lit
herus det, the servant doe [the work] in
order that the ma ter may give [him the
wages agreed on.] H�r'US dat ut ereu

facit. the master gives [or agrees to give.
the wages,] in consideration of. or \\ ith
view to, the servant's doing [the work.] 2
Bl. Com m. 445.

HESIA. An easement. Du Cange.

HEST CORN. In old records. orn or

grain gi ven or devoted to reliziou person
or purposes. 2 Mon. Angl. 361b; ewell.

HESTA, or HESTHA. A little loaf of

bread.

HETlERARCHA. The head of a relig·
ious house; the head of a college: the warden

of a corporation.
HETlERIA. In Roman law. A com

pany, society, or college.
HEUVELBORH. ax. In old English

law. A surety, (warrantlLS.)
HEYLODE. In old records. A cu tom

ary burden upon inferior tenants, for mend

ing or repairing bays or hedges.

HEYMECTUS. A hay-net; a net tor

catching conies. Cowell.

HIBERNAGIUM. The season for sow

ing winter corn. Cowell.

HIDAGE. An extraordinary tax for

merly pavahle to the crown for ev ery hid of

land. This taxation was levied, not in mon

ey. but provi ion of armor, etc. '0 well.

HIDALGO. In panish lnw. A noble;
a person entitled to the right of 11 olJlhty.

By hidalgos are understood 11I('n ell en from

good situations ill life, (de buenos lugur .)
and possessed of property, (algo.) Wblte.

;.: ew Recop. b. 1, tit. 5, c. 1.

HIDALGUIA. In. pani II law. �·obll·

ity by descent or lineage. White, Xe

Recop. b. I, tit. 5, c 8, § 4-

HIDE. In old English law. A III re

of land, being as milch a could be 'ork

with one plow. It is variously e tim ted



from GO to 100 acres, but was probably de- I HIGH CONSTABLE OF ENGLAND,
termined by local usage. Another meaning LORD. HlS office has been disused (except
was as much land as would support one only upon great and solemn occasions, as the
family or the dwellers in a mansion-bouse. coronation, or the like) since the attainder
Also a house; a dwelling-bouse. of Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, in the

reign of Henry VII.

HIDE A.. TD G.A.L""i

HIDE AND GAIN. In English law.

A term anciently applied to arable land.
Co. Litt. 85b.

HIDE LANDS. In axon law. Lands

belonging to a bide; that is, a bouse or

mansion. Spelman.

HIDEL. In old English law. A place
of protection; a sanctuary. St. 1 lIen. VII.
cc. 5, 6; Cowell.

HIDGILD. A sum of money paid by a

villein or servant to save bimself from a

whipplng. Fleta,1. I, c. 47, § 20.

HIERARCHY. Originally, government
by a body of priests. Now, tile body of offi
cers in any church or ecclesiastical institu

tion, considered as forming an ascending se

ries of ranks or degrees of power and au

thority. with the COlT lative subjection, each
to the one next above. Derivatively, any
body of men, taken in their public capacity,
aod consklered as forming a chain of powers,
as abo e descrtbed,

HIGH BAILIFF. An officer attached
to an Engli b county court. Ilis duties are

to attend the court when siLting; to serve

summon e ; and to execute ord rs, warrants,
wrll , etc, t. 9, 10 Vict. c. 95, § :33; Poll.

. .T'r, 16. He al 0 has similar dull s un

der tile bankruptcy jurlsdiction of the county
courts.

HIGH COMMISSION COURT. In

English law. 0 ecclesia tical court of very
formidable juri diction, for the vindication
of the peace lind dignity or the church, by re

forming, ord rin . ami correcting the ecole
sin�ticlII stat and pel' on , and all man ner of

errors, her i s, chi lIJ , abuses, offen e ,

contempt , and enormiti s. a BI. Comm. 67.
It wu erect d by t. 1 Eliz. c. I, and
aboli hed by 16 ar. I. c. 11.

HIGH CO STABLE. In Engli h law.
An otllc r of public ju tice, ot herv I e called
"chit t constubl "tint! 'con table of th« hun

dred," \\ hos 'prop r llnt.\ 1 to keep th king's
11l':Jcl' \\ ithin th hundr d,!l the p tty con-

tllble doe within the pari h or town hip.
S teph. 'ODlID. -1 •• 47. 0.' 'T \'BLE.

All utllc r app lnt 1 in om iti(' with

power g iuerullj liunted to matters of polic .
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HIGH COURT OF ADMIRALTY.
In English law. This was a court which ex

erci ed jurisdict.ion in prize ca es, and had

general jurisdiction in maritime cau es, on

the instance side. Its proceeding were

usually in rem, and its pra-tice and princi
ples deri ved in large measure from the civil
la w. The judicature acts of 1 73 transferred
all the powers and jurisdiction of this tri
bunal to the probate, divorce, and admiralty
division of the It gh court of justice.

HIGH COURT OF DELEGATES.
In English law. A tribunal which formerly
exerci ed appellate juri diction over cases

brought from th ecclesia tical and admiral

ty courts. S Bl. Comm. 66.
It was a court of great dignity, erected by

the statute 25 lien. VII. c. 19. It was abol
ished, aod it juri diction transferre to the

judicial committee of the privy council.

HIGH COURT OF ERRORS AND
APPEALS. Tile court of la t resort in the
state of MI si ippi.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. That
branch of the En�li h supreme court or judi
catur (g. e.) which exerci-e (1) the original
jurisdiction form rly exerci ed by the court
of Chancery, the courts of queen's bench,
common plea. and exchequer, the court of

probate, divorce, and admiralty. the COUlt of
common plea' at Lancaster, the court ot pleas
at Durham, and lhe court of the judge or

commi ionersofa ize; and (2)theappeilate
juri ·did on of uch of tho e courts a heard

app al from inferior courts. Judicature

act, 1 73, § 16.

HI GH COURT OF JUSTICIARY.
'ee CRT OF Ju TICIARY.

•

I

J

KHIGH COURT OF PARLIAMENT.
In Engli h law. The Ensrli sh l arliament, as

composed of the hou e of peers and hou 'e of

cummon ; or the house of lords sitting in

it judicial capacity.

HIGH CRIMES. High crimes and rnis
demeanors are ueh immoral and unlawful
ac are nearly allie 1 and equal in guilt to

felony, yet, 0\\ ing to ome technical circum-

Mstance, do not full within the definition ot

"felony." 6 Conn. 417.

l



HIGH JU TrCE

IDGH JUSTICE. In feudal law. The

jurisdiction or right of trymg crimes of ev

-ery kind, even the highest. This was a priv
ilege claimed and exercised by the great lords
or barons of the middle ages. 1 Robertson's

Car. V .. appendix, note 23.

HIGH JUSTICIER. In old French and

Canadian law. A feudal lord who exercised
the right called "high justice." Guyot,
Inst. Feod. c. 26.

HIGH MISDEMEANORS. See MIs

PRISION; HIGH CRIMES.

HIGH SCHOOL. A school in which

higher branches of learning are taught than
in the common sclrools. 123 Mass. 306. A
school in which such instruction is given as

will prepare the students to enter a college
or university.

HIGH SEAS. The ocean; public waters.

According to the English doctrine, the high
sea begins at the distance of three miles from
the coast of any country; according to the
American view, at low-water mark, except
in the case of small harbors and roadsteads

inclosed within the fauces te1'1"C1J.
The open ocean outside of the fauces terra,

as distinguished from arms of the sea; the

waters of the ocean without the boundary of

any county.
Any waters on the sea-coast which are

without the boundaries of low-water mark.

HIGH STEWARD, COURT OF THE

LORD. In English law. A tribunal insti

tuted for the trial of peers indicted for trea

son or felony, or for misprision of either,
but not for any other offense. The office is

very ancient, and was formerly hereditary,
or held for life, or dum bene se gesserit; but

it has been for many centuries granted pro
hac "ice only, and al ways to a lord of parlia
ment. When, therefore, such an indictment

is found by a grand jury of freeholders in
the queen's bench, or at the assizes before a

judge of oyer and terminer, it is removed by
a writ of ceriiorari into the court of the lord

high steward, which alone has power to de

tel mine it. A peer may plead a pardon be

fore the queen's bench, in order to prevent
the trouble of appointing a high steward,

merely to receive the plea, but he cannot

plead any other plea, because it is pos ible

that, in consequence of such plea, judgment
of death might be pronounced upon him.

wharton.

HIGH TREASON. In English law.

Treason against the king or sovereign, as
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distinguisbed from petit or pet y tre on,
which might formerly b c unmitted
a subject. 4 BI. Comm. i4, i5; 4
Comm. 1 3, 1 4, note.

HIGH-WATER MARK. Thi term I
properly applicable only to tidal wnt r •. nd

designates the line on the hore l' hed hv
the water at the lngh or flood ti I�. But it

:

sometimes also used with reference to tit
waters of artificial pond or lakes. cre.ltt'(} by
dams in unnavigable trearus, and th II d
notes the highest point on the hor to rlilch
the dams can raise the water in ordin: ry clr
cumstances.

HIGH WOOD. Timber.

HIGHER AND LOWER SCALE.
In the practice of the Engli h uprerne court
of judicature there are two COlle regulatlll"
the fees of the court and the fees which ().

licitors are entitled to charge. The lower
scale applies (unle the court oth rwi e or

ders) to the following ca es: II cause ant)
matters assigned by the judicature a -t' to

the queen's bench, or the probate, divorce,
and admiralty divisions; ail action of debt.
contract.or tortj and iu almo tall call 'e. ant)

matters assigned by the acts to the chancery
div iaion in which the amount in lltieatlon l

under £I,UOO. The higher scale appli in

all other causes and matters, and also in c

tions falling under one of the above clu

but in which the principal relief ought to be

obtained is an mjunctlon. weet.

HIGHNESS. A title of honor given to

princes. The kings of England, before the

time of Jame 1., were not u ually aluted
with the title of "Majesty," but with that of

"Highness." The children of crowned h ad

generally recel ve the st) Ie of "Highnes ."
Wharton.

HIGHWAY. A free and public ro d,

way, or street; one which every pel all h

the right to u e.

"In all counties of this state, public hl!:h·
ways are roads, street • lIlIe)' , lane: ,cour ,

places, trails, and bridge ,laiu out or erected

as such by tho public, or, if laill out and

erected by others, dedicated or abandoned to

the public, or made such in actions for the

partition of real propel ty." 1'01. Code

§ 2618.
There is a dif'lerence in the bade of mean! 00:1-

veyed by two u e of the word.
. omellm It

nlfies right of free pa age, in the tract, D ,

importing anything about the cb racl.i:r or OI){..

struction of the way. Thus, river 1

"highway;
" 3IJd it. bas been not unu u
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gres!!, In granting a privilege of bulld�ng B. bridge, I classes, and valued them, as to satisfaction
to declare tbat it. shall be B pubtic h igh way, for injuries etc. accordinz to their classAgain, It bas reference to some system of law au- .

"<> •

thorizing tbe taking B strip of land, and preparing The highe t cIa s were valued at l,200s., and
and devoting it. to the use of travelers. In this were called "twelf hindmen ;" the middle
use lt lmporte a road-way upon the soil, constructed class at 600s., and called"sezktndmen j" the
under the authority of these laws. Abbott. lowest at 200s., called" twyltindmen." Their

HIGHWAY ACTS, or LAWS. The wi ves were termed" hindas," Brompt. Leg.
body or system of laws governing the lltying Alfred. c. 12.

out, repair, and use of highways. HINDER AND DELAY.

.A. sodety of
m n into three

To hin ler
and delay is to do something which i an at
tempt to defraud, rather than a surces ful
fraud; to put some obstacle in the path, or

interpose some time, unju tifiably, before the
creditor can realize what is owed out of his
debtor's property. 42 X. Y. Super, Ct. 63.

HI G H WAY CROSSING. .A. place
where the track of a railroad crosses the line
of a higb way.

HIGHWAY-RATE. In EngJish law. A
tax lor the' main tenance and repair of high
ways. chargeable upon the same property
that Is liable to the poor-rate.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY. In crIminal
law. Tbe crime or robbery committed upon
or Mar a public highway. In England, by

t. 23 lien. VIII. c.T, tuls was made felony
without benefit of clergy. whlle robbery com

mitted elsewhere was less severely punished.
The distinction was abolished by St. 3 & 4
W. & M. c. 9, and in this country it has nev

er prevailed generally.
HIGHWAY TAX. A tux for and ap

plicable to the making and repair of high
ways.

HIGHWAYMAN• .A. bandit; one who
robs travelers upon the hIghway.

HIGLER. In English law. .A. hawker
or peddler. .A. person who carries frOID door
to door, and sells by retail, small articles of

provlslone, and the like.

IDGUELA. In panish law. A receipt
gIven by an heir of a decedent, setting forth
what property he has received from the es

tate.

HIKENILD STREET. One of the
tour great Roman roads of Britain. More

commonly called II Ikenild Street."

HILARY RULES. A collection of or

ders and forms exten ively modifying the

pleading lind practice In tbe English supe
rior courts or COlD mon Inw, establlshed in

Hllnry term, 18:34. tunson.

llILARY TERM. In EngJi h law. A
term of court, begiunin on the lIth and

ndlng on tht::31 t of Jalluary in each year.
lip r eded (1 75) by HIlary ittings, which

begln J,LDU;\ry 11th, nd end on the Wednes

dll) b (or E" -( r.

HINDU LAW. The system of native
law prevailing among the Gentoo • and ad
ministered by the government of British In
dia.

HINE, or HIND.
ant.

HINEFARE. The loss or departure of a

servant from his master. Dome day.

A husbandry sen-

IIINDE I HO I ES.
men. The a 011 r; nl,

HIPOTECA. In panish law. A mort

gage of real property.
HIRCISCUNDA. See HEROISCUNDA.

HIRE, 1). To purchase the temporary
use of a thing, or to stipulate for the labor
or services of another. 'ee Hrarxo,

To engage in service for a stipulated re

ward, as to hire a servant for a year, or la
bor rs by the day or month; to engage a man

to temporary service for wages. To "em

ploy" is a word of more enlarged signitlca
tion. A man hired to labor is employed. but

,
a man may b employed in a work who is not I
hired. 1l ...T.Y.ti05.

For detlnutous of the various species of

this class of contract. under their Latin

names, see LOCATIO and following titles. J
HIRE, n. Compen anon for the use of a

thing, or for labor or services.

HIREMAN. A subject. Du Cange.
HIRER. One who hires a thmg, or the H

labor or services of another person.

HIRING. Hiring is a contract by which

one per on srrant to another either the en

joyment of a thinz or the u eof the labor and L
Industry. either of him elf or his servant,
during certain time, for a tipulated com-

pen ution, or where one c ntruct for the

labor or ervice of anotl - r about a thing Mballed to him for - s e...lli urpose, Code
�O 5.



tomarily used by foreign mi nisters in ad- CARE. Lat. This he is ready to verify.
dressing the secretary of state in written'
communications. Hoc servabitur quod initio convenit.

This shall be preserved which is useful in
HIS HONOR. A title given by the con- the beginning. Dig. 50, 17, 23; Bract. 73b.

stitution of Massachusetts to the lieutenant-

HIRING

Hiring is a contract by which one gives to
another the temporary possession and use of

property, other than money, for reward, and
the latter agrees to return the same to the
former at a future time. Civil Code Cal.

§ 1925; Civil Code Dak. � 1103.

HIRST, HURST. In old English law.
A. wood. Co. Litt. 4b.

HIS. The use of this pronoun in a writ
ten instrument, in referring to a person whose
Christian name is designated therein by a

mere initial, is not conclusive that the person
referred to is a male; it may be shown by
parol that the person intended is a female.
71 Cal. 38, 11 Pac. Rep. 802.

HIS EXCELLENCY. In EngUshlaw.
The title of a viceroy, governor general, am

bassador, or commander in chief.

In American law. This title is given to
the governor of hlassach usetts by the consti
tution of that state; and it is commonly giv
en, as a title of honor and courtesy, to the

governors of the other states and to the pres
ident of the United States. It is also cus-

governor of that common wealth. Const.
Mass. pt. 2, c. 2, § 2, art. 1.

HIS TESTIBUS. Lat. These being wit
nesses. The attestation clause in old deeds
and charters.

HIWISC. A. hide of land.

HLAF lETA. Sax. A servant fed at
his master's cost.

HLAFORD. Sax. A lord. 1 Spence,
Ch.36.

HLAFORDSOCNA. Sax. A lord's pro
tection. Du Cange.

HLAFORDSWICE. Sax. In Saxon
law. The crime of betraying one's lord,
(proditio domini;) treason. Crabb, Eng.
Law, 59, 301.

HLASOCNA. Sax. The benefit of the
law. Du Cange.

HLOTHBOTE. In Saxon law. A fine

for being present at an unlawful assembly.
pelman,
HLOTHE. In Saxon law. An unlawful

assembly from eight to thirty-five, inclusive.

Cowell.
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HOASTMEN. In Engli b aw.

ancient gild or fraternity at .?ew

upon-Tyne, who dealt in sea coal.
Jac. 1. c. 3.

HOBBLERS. In old Engli h lI\w.
Light horsemen or bowmen; al 0 c rt lin n

ants, bound by their tenure to maintain
little light horse for giving notice of any in.
vasion, or such like peril, toward the
side. Camden, Brit.

HOC. Lat. This. Hoc intuitu, with
this expectation. Hoc loco, In this r lice.
Hoc nomine, in this name. Ho« tituJo, un

der this title. Hoc voce, under this word.

HOC QUIDEM PERQUAM DURUM
EST, SED ITA LEX SCRIPTA EST.
Lat. (This indeed is exceedingly hard, but
so the law is written; such is the written or

positive law.) An observation q uot ...d by
Blackstone as used by Ulpiun in the eivil
law; and applied to cases where court ot

equity have no power to abate the rleor ot
the law. Dig. 40, 9, 12, 1; 3 BI. CommA,JO,

HOC PARATUS EST VERIFI·

HOCCUS SALTIS. A hoke, hole, or

lesser pit of salt. Cowell.

HOCK - TUESDAY MONEY. This
was a duty given to the landlord that hi

tenants and bondmen might solemntze lhe

day on which the English conquered the

Danes, being the second Tuesday after Eas
ter week. Cowell.

HOCKETTOR, or HOCQUETEUR.
A knight of the post; a decayed mao; a bas

ket carrier. Cowell.

HODGE - PODGE ACT. A name ap

plied to a statute which comprises a medley
of incongruous subjects.

HOGA. In old English law. A bOll or

mountain. III old English, a how. (Jrtnt

liooa, Grenehow. Domesday; (lei mao.

HOGASTER. In old Eng! sh law. A

sheep of the second year. Pleta, lib. 2, Co

79, §§ 4. 12. A you ng hog. COIl ell.

HOGGUS, or HOGIETUS. A hog or

swine. Cowell.

HOGHENHYNE. In axon law. A

house-servant. Any tranger who 10-1"

three nights or more at a man'a bou e 10



HOGSHEAD. A measure of a capacity HOLDER IN DUE COURSE, in En-

contaln'ng the fourth part of a tun, or sixty- glish law, is "a holder who has taken a bill of
three gallons. Cowell. A larg(' cask, of exchange (check or note) complete and reg
indefinite contents, but usually containing ular on the face of it, under the following
from one hundred to one hundred and forty

I
conditions, n�mely: (a) That he became

gallons. Webster. the holder of It before It was over I ue, and

HOLD, e. 1. To possess In virtue of a '�it hout not�ce that it had been previo�1 Iy
lawful title; as in the expression, common

di honored, J� such W IS the f;lc.t. (b) �1.lat
in zrants. "to have and to hold," or in that

he look the bill (che-k or note) 10. goo� faith

applied to notes, "the owner and holder."
and for value. and that at the time It was

2. To be the grantee or tenant of another; negotiated to him he had no notice of any

to take or have an estate from another.
defect in the title of the person who nezo

tiated it." Hill of exchange act, 18 2, (45
& 46 Vict. c. 61, § 29.)

HOG HEAD

decennary was called "ltoghenhyne," and
IIis host became re ponsible for his acts as

for those of his servant.

Properly, to have an estate on condition of

paying rent, or performing service.
3. To adjudge or decide, spoken of It court,

particularly to declare the conclusion of law

reached by the court as to the legal elTect of
lhe facts disclo ed.

4. To matntai n or sustain; to be II nder the

neccssuy or duty of sustaining or proving;
as when it is aid t.hat a party "holds the af

firmative" or negauve of an issue in a call e.

5. To bind or oblig.rte: to restrain 01' con

strain; to keep in custody 01' under an ob

ligation; as in the ph ruses "hold to bail,"
"hold for court," "held and firm Iy bound,"
etc.

6. To administer; to conduct or preside
at; to convoke. open, and direct tho opera
tion of; a to hold a court. hold pleas, etc.

7. To prosecute: to direct and bri ng about

oflicially: to conduct according to law; as

to hold an e1 'dion.
8. To pos ; to occupy; to be in po ses-

Sion and admlmstratton of; as to hold ortice.

HOLD, n. In old law. Tenure. A word

constantly occu n-ing in conjunction with
oth r ,II f1'leltold. lea iehol«, ('opyh(Jld, etc .•

but rarely ru t w ith in lhe epnrate form.

HOLD OVER. To hold po es ion after
the xpiration of a tel m or I 'lise. To r tain
po e Ion of property leased, after the nd
of the t rm. To contln ue ID pos ses ion of
an olllc!', and ontinue to ex rcis its func
tion • lifter the end ot the otltcers lawful
t rID.

HOLD PLEAS. To hear or try causes.

8 ill. omm. 35. �J

HOLDER. The holder of a bill of ex

chang, prom. sory no ,or check is the per-
80n who ha I II)' cquired the po s ssion
of th am, from p�r on capable of trans

fl'rrillg it, bind rs Ul nt or deliv ery, and
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who is entitled to receive payment of the in
strument from the party or parties liable to
meet it.

HOLDES. ax. In xon law. A mil-

itary commander. pel man.

HOLDING. In English law. A piece
of land held under a lea e or imilar tenancy
for agricultural, pastoral, or similar pur
poses.

In Scotch law. The tenure or nature ot
the light gi ven by the superior to the vas al,
Bell.

HOLDING OVER. A holding beyond
at 1'1n; a continuing in po se' ion aftf'r the

expiration of a term. The act of ke ping
po sessicn of premi es lea ed. after the ex

piration of lhe term of the lease, without

the con ent of the landlord; or of an oilic

after the exptrauon of the incumbeut' legul
term.

HOLDING UP THE HAND. In

criminal practice. A forrnultty OU erved in

the arratgnruent of prisoners. IIeld to be

1I0t ab olutely nec ssary. 1 W. Bl, 3. 4.

HOLIDAY. A religions fe tival; a day
BPt a, art for cornrnemorattnz some impor
tant event ID lu tory; aday of exemption from

labor. "'elder. A day upon \\ hich the

usual operation of bu iness are su pended
and the courts closed, and, generally, no legal
process is served.

HOLM.. An island in a river or the sea.

pelman.
Plain gras y ground upon water sides or

In the" ater. Blount. Low ground inter-

secte I With itreams. pelman.

I

J

L
HOLOGRAFO. In pani b law. A

bolo ....raph. n in trum 'I t. (particularly a

will) wholly in the hand wrttiu: of the per- Mson ecut ng it; or" luch, to be valid, must

be so \\ r Uen b . hi' 0\\ n hand.



HOLOGRAPH

HOLOGRAPH. A will or deed written

entirely by the testator or grantor wilh bis
own band.

HOLT. Sax:. In old English law. A
wood or grove. Spelman; Cowell; Co. Litt.
4b.

HOLY ORDERS. In ecclesiastical law.
The orders of bishops, (including archbish

ops.) priests, and deacons in the Church of

England. The Roman canonists had the or

ders of bishop, (in which the pope and arch

bishops were inel uded.) priest, deacon, sub

deacon, psalmist, acolyte, exorcist, reader,
ostmrius. 3 teph, Comm. 55, and note a.

HOMAGE. In feudal law. A service

(or the ceremony of rendering it) which a

tenant was bound to perform to his lord on

recehing investiture of a fee, or succeedtng
to it as heir, in acknowledgment of the ten

ure. It is described by Littleton as the most

honorable service of reverence that a free

tenant might do to his lord. The ceremony

was as follows: The tenant, being ungirt and

with bare head, knelt before lhe lord,lhe latter

sltting,and held his hands extended and joined
between the hands of the lord, and said: "I

become your man [homo] from this day for

ward, of life and limb and earthly honor, and

to you will be faithful and loyal, and bear

yOll faith, for the tenements that I claim 1.0

hold of you. saving the faith that lowe unto

our so\ereign lord tlte king, so help me God."

The tenant then received a ki s from the

lord. llomage could be done only lo t.he lord

himself. Litt. � 85; Glanv. lib. 9, c. 1;

Bract. fols. 77b, 7H-80; Wharton.

"Bomage" is to he dist.i nguished from

"fealty," another incident of feudalism, a�d
which consisted in the solem n oath of fidelity

made by the vas al to the lord, whereas hom-

as merely an acknowledgment of ten-
age w

.

t ddt
'

I dIf the homage w as 10 en e 0 inc u e
ure.

"I· h " b t
. It it was called lege omaue ; u

fe,1 Y"'se it was called "simple homage,"othe!'l\ I

Brown.

HOMAGE ANCESTRA�. In feudal

IIom'l"e was called by thts name where
laW. • 0

b .1 • .

11
. rid his ance tors au rmmemonu y

a lIlan ,I
.

I f another and his ance tors by the
hel: 0

.
.

. f homarre which bound the 100d to
ser\'lce 0 0 '

. t the title. and al 0 to hold the tenant
warran .

f
of all service to superror lords. I the

clear
I'ened in fee, hi alienee was a ten-

tenant a I

I uze but not bv homage ancestral.
ant b\ )lime C' ' '. 00'§ 1'3' 2m COIIIIIJ.;) •

Litt. ""
.
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HOMAGE JURY. A jnry in a eou

baron, consisttng of ten tnt t hat 0 II m

who are to inquire and mike pr sentmen
of the death of tenants, surrenders, mlt-
tances, and the like.

HOMAGE LIEGE. That kind of hom

age which was due to the sovereizn alone.

supreme lord, and which wa d me \\ ithou],

any saving 01' exceptiou of the rights of other
lords. Spelman.

HOMAGER. One who does or is boun
to do homage. Cowell.

HOMAGIO RESPECTUANDO.
writ to the escheator comruuid ncr him to I

liver seisin of lands to the heir of the k n "

tenant, notwith standing his homage not.

done. Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 269.

HOMAGIUM. Homage, (q. 11.)
HOMAGIUM LIGIUM. Liege hom

age; that kind of bomac which wn due to

the sovereign alone as supreme lord. and

which was done without any aving or e.

ception of the rights of olher lord. pelmun.
So called from ligando. (binding.) because .t

could not be renounced hke other kinds or

homage.
Homagium, non per proouratore De"

per literas fieri potuit, sed in propria
persona tam domim quam tenentt capi
debet et fieri. Co. Litt. 68. llomage can

not be done by proxy, nor by letters, but

must be paid and received in the proper per
son, as well of the lord as the tenant.

HOMAGIUM PLANUM. In felllial
law. Plain homage; a speer of homaze

which bound him who did it to nothinz 1001

than Iulelity, without any obligation either of

miliLary service or attendance in the courts

of his superior. 1 Roberlson's ar, V., Ap
pendix, note 8.

HOMAGIUM REDDERE. To re

nounce homage. This W,IS when a va

marle a solemn declaration oC!li 0'\ nlng anti

defying his lord ; for which tiler \\ a a t.

form and method prescribed 1Jy the feudal

laws. Bract. 1. 2, c. 85. § :35.

HOMAGIUM SIMPLEX. 10 (elJllal

law. imple hom Igt'; LhaL k ind of homa

which was mer, 1\' an ack now led -ment of

tenure, with a sa;ing of the rigl t or other

lords. IIarg. Co. LIlt. note 1 , lib. 2-

HOMBRE BUENO. In r nlsh I

The judge of a di trict. Al 0 an Irbilnltor

ChOSI'1I by the patties to a suit. Also



HOMICIDE. The killing any human
creature. 4 HI. omm. 177. The act of a
human being in killing another human being.

".Homicide, ': as a term, does not import, crtme,
It Includes cnme , such, for in tance. as murder
and manslaughter. But a homicide may be inno
cent; may even be in the performance of 8' duty.
�e .execution of the sentence of death upon a
crtminal by the officer of the law is a homicide.

HOME, or HOMME. L. F'r. Man; a The term "homicide" embraces aU man-killtne
man, 1 Park. Crim. H.. 1&2, 186.

o·

Home ne sera puny pur suer des Justifiable homicide is such as is commit-

briofes en court Ie roy, soit il a droit ou
led intentionally, but without any evil design,

a tort. A m:1D shall not be punished for and u nd-r such circumstances of necessitv or

sulng out writs in the king's court, whether duty as render the act proper, and relieve"the
h'" be right or wrong. 2 Inst. 228. I party from any shadow of blame; a \\ here a

sheriff lawfully executes a sen tenca of death
HOME OFFICE The department of upon a malefactor, or where the killing takes

l: ta through which the English sovereign place in the endeavor to prevent lhe couiruls
adrr inister= most of the internal affairs of sion of a felony which could not be other wise
the king 10m. especially the police, and com- I avoided.

uiunlcates with the judicial f'unct.ionaries. Excusable homicide is such as is commit-
ted through mi ad venture or accident, \\ ith
out any willful or malicious intent.ion; or by
nee ssity, in self-defen 'e.

Felonious homicide (which may be either
murder or manslaughter) is that committed
without ju tiflcatiou or excuse in Jaw, i, e.,
with malice and intention, and under such
circumstance as to make it punisbable.

110_1�

In good stan ling one who is competent to 1

h'8lify in a uit.

HOME. When a person voluntarily takes

up his abode in a given plae .... with inlenlion
remain permanently, or for an inderinite

period of time, or wilhout any present inten
tion to remove therefrom, such place of abode
l.eeomes his residence or home. 43 '\fe. 418.
This word bas not the same technical mean

ing a& "domicile. to 19 Me. 301.

HOME PORT. A port in a state in

whicb the owner of a vessel resides.

HOMESOKEN,
11 MESOKFoS.

HOMSOKEN.

IIOMESTALL. A mansion-house.

HOMESTEAD. The home place; the

plsce where the home Is. It is the home,
the house and the adjoining lnnd, where

th h ltd of the family dwells; the home

fnl'm. 36 . 1I. 166.
The fixed rc idenee of the head of a family,

with th land anrl buildings surrounding the
main bOU8P.

HOMESTEAD CORPORATIONS.

Corporation organized for the purpose of

acquuing land in large tracts, paying off in

cumbrances ther on, improving and subdi

vidlllg III III Into home lead lots or parcels,
1111,1 tli tr butin ' lhem among the sharehold
er , und tor the accumulation of a fund for
auch purl oses, are known as "homestead cor

porntions, "and IllII t not ba ve a corporate
. i tr-ue for a lonser period than ten years.
'i\'iJ ode al, 557.

HOME TEAD EXEMPTION LAWS.
Laws pa ed in most of the states allowing
11 hou eholder or he:- d of a family to deslg
nata 11 house and land as his horne 'lead, and

. mptlng the m home stead from execu

tion for hi g neral debts•

..Ul. JCT. LA\\'-87
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HOMICIDAL. Pel'lair'ing to homicide:
r{ Iating to homicide; impellIng to homicide;
as a homicidal mania.

See

HOMICIDE PER INFORTUNIUM.
In CI iminal law. Homicide by misfortune,
or accidental homicide: as where a man do
ing a lawful act, without illlY intention 01
hurt, unfortunately kills another; a pecies
of excusable hom icide. 4 Bl. Corum. 182; 4
Steph. omm. 101.

HOMICIDE PER MISADVENTURE.
See HO:llICIDE PER lNFORTU1\'IUM.

I

JHOMICIDE SE DEFENDENDO. In
criminal law. Homicide in self-defense; tbe
killing of a person in self-defense upon a sud
den affray, w bere I he layer had no other possi-
ble (or, at least, probable) means of escaping Kfrom hi as ailant. 4 HI. COLDm. 1 3-186;
4 teph. Comm. 103 105. A species of ex

cusable homicide. Id.; 1 Russ. Crimes, 6t30.

HOMICIDIUM. Lat. Homicide, (q. 1).) LHomicidium ex [ustitia, homicrda in the
administraucn of justice, or In the execution
of the sentence of the law.

Homicidium ex uece itate, homicide from
Inev itable necessity, a fOI the protect on ot
on !lerson or pro erty.
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Homicidium ex casu, homicide by acci
dent.

Homicidium ex 'Vollmtate, voluntary or

willful homicide. Bract. fols. 120b, 121.

HOMINATIO. The mustering of men;
the doing of homage.

HOMINE CAPTa IN WITHERNAM

IUM. .A. writ to take him that had taken

any bond man or woman, and led him or her

out of the country, so that he or she could
not be replevied according to law. Reg.
Orig.79.

ROMINE ELIGENDO. In old English
law. A writ directed to a corporation, re

qoiringthe members to make choice of a man

to keep one part of the seal appointed for

statutes merchant, when a former is dead,
according to the statute of Acton Burnell.

Reg. Orig. 178; Wbarton.

ROMINE REPLEGIANDO. In En

glish law. A writ whicb lay to replevy a

man out of prison, or out of the custody of

any pri vate person, in the same manner that

chattels taken in distress may be replevied.
Brown.

HOMINES. Lat. In feudal law. Men;
feudatory tenants who claimed a privilege
of having their causes, etc., tried only in
their lord's court. Paroch. Antiq. 15.

HOMINES LIG!!. In feodal law.

Liege men; feudal tenants or vassals, espe
cially those who held immediately of the

sovereign. 1 Bl. Comm. 367.

Hominum causa jus constitutum est.

Law is established for the benefit of man.

HOMIPLAGIUM. In old English law.

The maiming of a man. Blount.

HOMME. Fr. :\lan;amao. Thisterm

IS defined by the Civil Code of Louisiana to

include a woman. Article 35�:)', on. 1, 2.

HOMMES DE FIEF. Fr. In feudal

aw. Men of the fief; feudal tenants, the

peers in the lords' courts. Mootesq., Esprit
des Lois, !iv. 28, c. 27.

HOMMES FEODAUX. Fr. In feudal

law. Feudal tenants; the same", ith hom

TIes de fiPf, (q. e.) JIontesq., Esprit des

Lo.e, liv. 2 , c. 36.

HOMO. Lat. A. man; a human being,
n de or fern le ; a vassal, or feudal tenant;

" retainer, d('pendent, or sen ant.

II a M a CIIARTULARIUS. A slave

n anumitted by cuartcr.

HOMO COMMENDATUS. In f'ut! I
law. One who urren lered him e!f into the

power of another for the ake of protect! 0

or support. ee COM.l1E.'DATIO.·.

HOMO ECCLESIASTICUS. A church

vassal; one who was bound to erve a church,
especially to do service of an a ricultu •

character. pelrnan.

HOMO EXERCITALIS. A 00 0 of the

army, (exercitus,.) a soldier.

HOMO FEODALIS. A vassal or ten

ant; one who held a fee, (feodum.) or part or
a fee. Spelman.

HOMO FISCALIS, or FlSCALINUS.
A servant or vassal belonging to the tre: urr
or fiscus,

HOMO FRANCUS. In old Eogli h law.
A freeman. A Frenchman.

HOMO INGENUUS. A. flee man. A

free and lawful man. A yeoman.

HOMO LIBER. A freeman.

HOMO LIGIUS. A lteze man; a sub

ject; a king's vassal. The vas III of a sub

ject.
HOMO NOVUS. In feudal law. A

new tenant or vassal; one who was invested
with a new fee. Spelman.

HOMO PERTINENS. In feudal law.
A feudal bondman or vassal; one who b

lOllged to the soil. (qui gleba: adscribitur.)

Homo potest esse habil1s at inhabill
diversis tamporibus. 5 Coke. 9. Am n

may be capable and incapable at differ 'nt

times.

HOMO REGIUS. A kiog's va sal.

HOM a ROMANUS. A Roman. An

appellation given to the old inbalnt mts of

Gaul and other Homan provinces. and re

tai ned in the la w of the bar barous nuuon .

Spelman.
HOMO TRIUM LITTERARUM. A

man of the til ree letters; that is. the three

letters, "f." "u," "r;" the Latin word fur

meaning "thief."

IIomo vocabulum est naturse : per

sona juris civilis. .Jan (homQ) IS term

of nature; person (pCI'b')lla) of civil la

Calvin.

HOMOLOGACION. In '::p, m h

The tacit con nt and approval 'nferred by

I law Irom the orni ion of the arue • for I p



HOMOLOGAHE

pace of ten days. to complain of the en

ten: ot arbiu ators, appointment of syndics,
or asslgnees of insol ven ts, settlements of
succer ions, etc. Also the approval given
by the judge of certain nets and agreements
tor the purpose of rendering them more bind

ing and executory. Escriche.

HOMOLOGARE. In the civil law. To
confirm or approve; to consent or assent; to
confess. Calvin.

HOMOLOGATE. In modern civil law.
To approve; to confirm; as a court homolo

gates a proceeding. ee ITO.\IOLOGATION.

Literally, to use the same words with an

other: to say the like. 9 Mart. [La.) 324.
To assent to what another says or writes.

HOMOLOGATION. In the civilla.w.

.Approbation; confirmation by a court of

justice; a judgment which orders tile execu

tion of some act. Mer). Uepert. The term

Is also used in Louisiana.

In English law. An estoppel in pais.
1... H.. 3 App. Cas. 1026.

In Scotch la.w. An act by which a per.
son approves of a deed, the e.!Iect of which
is to render that deed, though in itself defect

Ive, binding upon the Jl rson by whom It is

homologated. Bell. Confirmation of a void

able deed.

HOMONYMIlE. A term applied in the

civil law to cases where a law was repeated,
or laid down in the same terms or to the

arne effect, more than once. Cast's of iter

auon and repetition. 2 Kent, Comm. 489,
note.

HONDHABEND. Sax. Having in

hand. ee IIANDIIABEND.

HONESTE VIVERE. Lat. '1'0 1J ve

honorably, creditably, or virtuously. One of
the three general precepts to which Justinian
reduced the whole doctrine of the law, (In t.

1, 1, S; Bract. fols. 1:1, 8b,) the others being
alterum 110n ladera, (not to injure others,)
lind lmmcuique tribuere, (to r nder to every
man his due.]

H 0 N EST US. Of good character or

stnndfng. Coram duobus vel pluribus vil'is

legaUbus d IIonestis, before two or more

la wful and good men. Bract. foJ. 61.

HONOR) 1'. To accept a bill of e change,
or to pay a note, check, or accepted bill. at
m turity and according to its tenor.

HONOR, n. In English law. A selgn
lory ot sev ral m nors held under one

no: 'TFO. 'GE.
-

J::TIlEF

baron or lord paramount. Also those dirr
nities or privileges, degrees of nouiJit�,
knighthood, and other titles, which tIow from
the crown as the fountain of honor. Whar
ton.

In American law. The customary title
of courtesy given to judges of the higher
courts, and occasionally to some other officers;
as "his honor," "your honor."

H 0 NOR COURTS. Tribunals held
within honors or seigniories.

�ONORABLE. A title of courtesy glv
en In England to the younger children ot
earls, and the children of viscounts and bar.

ons; and. collectively, to the house of com
mons. In America. the word is used as a

title of court y for various olasss of offl
clals, but without any clear lines of di tine
tion.

HONORARIUM. In the civil law. An
honorary or free gift; a gratuitous payment.
as di tinguished from hire or compen ation
for service; a lawyer's or conn ollor's fee.
Dig. 50, 13, 1, 10-12.

An honorarhlm Is a voluntary donation, in con
sideration of services which admit ot no compen
sation in money; In particular, to advocates at law,
deemed to practice for honor 01' influence, and not
tor fees. 14 Ga. 9.

HONORARIUM JUS. In Roman law.
The law of the prretors and the edicts of the
IIldile.

HONORARY CANONS. Those with
out emolument. 3 & 4 Vict. c. 113, § 23.

HONORARY FEUDS. Titles of nobil

ity, descendible to the eldest son, in excl usion
of aU the rest. 2 BI. Cornm. 56.

J
HONORARY SERVICES. In feudal

la w. pecial services to be rendered to the
king in person, character! tic of the tenure
by grand serjeanty: such as to carry his ban
ner, his sword, or the like, or to be his but
ler. champion. or other officer, at his corona

tion. Litt. § 153; 2 HI. Oomm. 73.

HONORARY TRUSTEES. Trustees
to pre erve contingent remainders, so called
becau e they are bound, in honor only, to de
cideon the most proper and prudentl 1 course.

LeWIn, Trusts, 408.

HONORIS RESPECTUM. By reason

of honor or privilege. .ee ClLU.L�·GE.

l

J

HONTFONGENETHEF. In axon

Mlaw. A thief taken witb homZhab rt ; i. e •

havmg the th ug tolen in his hand. Cowell.



HONY. L. Fr. hame; evil; disgrace. 1 king's subjects. Thi wa a pec.es of er

flony soit qui mal y pense, evil be to him serjeancy. Litt. § 156; 2 BI. Comm. i4.
who evil thinks.

HORNGELD. cax. In old Enall h law,
HOPE. In old English law. .A. valley. .A. tax within a for st, paid for horned beasts.

Co. Litt. 4b.
,

Cowell; Blount.

HOPPO. .A. Chinese term for a collector; HORNING. In cotch law. "Letters
an overseer of commerce. of horning" is the name given to I [udiclal

process issuing on the decree of court, by
which the debtor is summoned to perform
his obligution in term of the det ree, the von

sequence of his failure to do so beinz liability
to arrest and imprisonment. It wa unclent

ly the custom to proclaim a debtor \\ ho 11 I

failed to obey such pro.cess a rebel or outlaw,
which was done by three bla of the horn

by the king's sergeant in a pubh.: pia .

This was called "putting to the horn,"
whence the name.

HOO. � hill. Co. Litt. 5b.

HOOKLAND. Land plowed and sown

every year.

HOPCON. A. valley. Cowell.

HORA AURORlE. In old English law.
The morning bell, as iqniteqium or cooerfeu.
(curfew) was the evening bell.

Hora non est multum de substantia

negotii, ticet in appeUo de ea aliquando
fiat mentio. The hour is not of much con-

sequence as to the substance of business, al

though in appeal it is sometimes mentioned.
1 BuIst. 82.

HORlE JURIDIClE, or JUDICIlE.
Hours during which the judges sat in court
to attend to judicial busi ness.

HORCA. In pan ish law. A. gallows;
the punishment of hanging. White, New
Recop. b. 2. tit. 19. c. 4, § 1.

HORDA. In old records. A. cow in calf.

HORDERA. A treasurer. Du ange.

HORDERIUM. In old English law. A

hoard; a treasure, or repository. Cowell.

HORDEUM. In old records. Barley.
Hordeum palmale, beer barley. as distin

guished from common barley, which was

called" Iiordeum quadragesimaZe." Blount.

HORN. In old Scotch practice. A. kind

of trumpet used in denouncing contumacious

persons rebels and outlaws, which was done

with three blasts of the born by the king's
sergeant. This was called "putting to the

horn;" and the party so denounced was said

to be "at the horn." Bell,

lIORN-BOOK. A primer; a book ex

plaining the rudiments of any science or

blanch of knowledge. The phrase "born

took law" is a colloquial designaucn of the

rudiments or most familiar principles of law.

lIORN TENURE. In old English. law.

!l'enure by cornage; that is, ty the service of

. d. Lorn \\ hen the ",cots or other ene-
Win 109 a

tb
d the hod in or-Ier to warn ue

mies entere <, •

580

HORN WITH HORN, or HOR
UNDER HORN. The promi cuou feedh
of bulls and cow or all horned be ts th
are allowed to run together upon the II I III

com mon, pel man.

HORREUM. Lat. A place tor keeping
grain; a granary. A place for keeping fruit,
wines, and goods generally; a store-house.

Calvin.; Bract, fol. 48.

HORS. L. Fr. Out; out of; without..

HORS DE SON FEE. L. Fr. Out ot

his fee. In old pleading, tbi was the n.une

of a plea in an action for relit or service, by
which the defendant allez U that the land in

question was out of tile compass of the plain
tiff's fee.

HORS PRIS. L. Fr. Except. Liter

ally translated by the Scotch "out taken."

HORS WEALH. In old English law.

The wealh, or Briton who had care at the

king's borses.

HORS WEARD. In old Engll b law.

A. service or eUl"vte. con isting in \\atciJilig
the horses of the lord. Ane. In t. Eng.

HORSE. Until a horse ha attained the

age of four years, be is called a colt. 1 Russ.

& R. 416.
The word "horse n is used In a qtLllA't gen ric

sense, to include every description or tbe male, In

contradistinction to the female or mare, wbcther
stallion or gelding. &; Te1. 555.

HORSE GUARDS. The directing pow
er of the militnry forces of the kingdom of

Great Britain. The commander in chi t, or

general commanding the fore .Is at th h

of tbis department. It is subcrdinate to t1 e
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war office, but tbe relations between tbem
are complicated. Wharton.

HORTUS. Lat. In the civil law. A

garden. Dig. 32, 91, 5.

HOSPES. Lat. A guest. 8 Coke, 32.

H 0 S PES GENERALIS. A great
-hatnberlaln.

HOSPITAL. An institution for the re

ceptlon and care of sick, wounded, infirm. or

aged persons: generally incorporated, and
then of the class of corporations called "elee

mosynary" or "charitable."

HOSPITALLERS. The knights of a re

ligious order, so called because they built a

hospital at Jerusalem. wherein pilgrims were

r-celved. All their lands and goods in Eng
j,lnd were given to the sovereign by 32 Hen.

\' II 1. c. 24.

HOSPITATOR. A host or entertainer.

Hospitator communis. An innkeeper.
S Coke, 32.

Ho .pitator matmu«: The marshal of a

calli p.

HOSPITIA. Inns. Hospitia communia,
common inns. Reg. Orig', 105. Hospitia
curia, inns of court. Hospitia cancellaria,
inns of chancery. Crabb, Eng. Law, 428,
429; 4 Reeve, Eng. Law, 120.

HOSPITICIDE. One that kills his guest
or host.

HOSPITIUM. An inn; a household.

HOSPODAR. A Turkish governor In
Moldavia or Wallachla.

HOST. L. Fr. An army. Dritt. c. 22.
A military expedition; war. Kelham.

HOSTAGE. A person who is given into
the posse sion of the enemy, in a public war,

h s freedom (or life) to stand as security for
the performance of some contract or promise
made by the belligerent power giving the
ho tage with the other.

HOSTELAGIUM. In old records. A

rIght to r ceive lodging and entertainment,
ancien tly reserv ed by lords in tile houses of
theil' tenants. Cowell.

HOSTELER. An innkeeper. Now IIP
plied, under tho form "ostler, II to those who
look to II g re 'L's horses. Cowell.

HO TES. Enemies, Ho tes humani
D' , ris, envn. t:' of tho hum.ui race; i. e., pi-

581 HOTCHPOT

Hostes sunt qui nobis vel qnibus nos
bellum decernimus; ceetert prod1tores
vel prredones sunt. 7 Coke, 24. Enemies
are those with whom we declars war, or who
declare it against us; all others are trattors
or pirates.

HOSTrA. In old records. The host
bread, or consecrated wafer, in the eucha
rist. Cowell.

HOSTICIDE. One who kills an enemy.

HOSTILARIA, HOSPITALARIA. A
place or room in religious houses used for
the reception of guests and strangers.

HOSTILE. Having the character of an

enemy; standing in the relation of an enemy,
See 1 Kent, Comm. c. 4.

HOSTILE EMBARGO. One laid upon
the vessels of an actual or prospecti ve enemy.

HOSTILE WITNESS. A witne s who
manifests so much ho tilily or prejudice un

der examination in chief that the party who
has called him, or his representative, is al
lowed to cross-examine him, i, e., to treat
him as though he had been called by the op
posite party. \\-,harton.

HOSTILITY. In the la w of nations. A
state of open war. "At the breaking out of

hostility." 1 Kent, Comm. 60.
An act of open war. "When hostilities

have commenced." Id. 56.
A ho tile character. "Hostility may at

tach only to the person." Id,

HOT-WATER ORDEAL. In old En

glish la w. Tllis was a test, in cases of ac

cusation, by hot water; the party accused
and suspected being appointed by the judge
to put his arms up to the elbows in seeth

ing hot water, which, after sundry prayers
and invocation, he did, and was, by the ef- J
fect which followed, judged guilty or inno
cent. Whart<ln.

HOTCHPOT. The blending and mixing
property belonging to different persons, in Vorder to divide it equally. 2 BI. Corum. 190.

Anciently applied to the mixing and blend

ing of lands given to one daughter in frank
mnrrtaze, with those descending to her and
her s: ters in fee-simple, for the purpo e of l
dividing the whole equ Illy among them;
without which the daughter who held in

fr.mk marriage could 11,1 e no shal'e in the
land in fee-·lllJple. Lilt.. § 267:26; o,

Mr.ru, 1"�1l; � H'. ornm. 1'0.

Hotcbpot, or tl e p ttill:; In hut hpot, is ap-
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plied in modern law to the throwing thl'
amount of an advancement made to a par
ticular child, in real or personal estate, into
the common stock, for the purpose of a more

equal division, or of equalizing the shares
of all the children. 2 Kent, Corum. 421, 422.
This answers to or resembles t.he collatio
b01w1'um, or collation of the civil law.

HOTEL. An inn; a public house or tav

ern; a house for entertain ing strangers or

travelers. 54 Barb. 316; 2 Daly, 15; 46 Mo.
594.

HOUR. The twenty-fourth part of a nat
ural day; sixty minutes of time.

HOUR OF CAUSE. In Scotch practice.
The hour when a court is met. 3 How.
State 'fr. 603.

HOUSE. 1. A dwelling; a building de

signed for the habitation and residence of men.

"House" means, presumptively. a dwelling
house; a building divided into floors and apart
ments, with four walls, a root, and doors and
::himneys; but it does not necessarily mean pre
cisely this. 14 Mees. & W. 1 1; 7 Man. & G. 122.

"House" is not synonymous with "dwelling
uou e." While the former is used in a broader
and more comprehen ive sen e than the latter, it
has a narrower and more restricted meaning than
th word" building." 46 . H. 61.

In the devise of a house, the word "house" is

synonymou with" messuage," and conveys all
that come within the curttlage. 4 Pa. St. 93.

2. A legislati ve a sem bly, or (w here the bi

cameral system obtains) one of the two

branches of the legislature: as the "house of

lords," "house of representati ves." Also a

quorum of a leg. lati ve body. 'ee 2 Mich.

287.
3. The name "house" is al 0 given tosome

collections of men other than legislative bod

res, to some publ ic in titu lions, and (coli0'] u i

ally) to mercantile tirrns or joint- tock com

panies.
HOUSE-BOTE. A species of estovers,

belonging to a tenant for life or years. con

sisting in the right to take from the woods

of the Ie or orowner such timber as may be

neces.ary for making repair' upon the house.

�ee Co. Lil.t. 41b.

ROUSE-BURNING. ee An 0 .

ROUSE-DUTY. A tax on inhabited

house irn] 0 ed by 14 c 15 Viet. c: 36, in lieu

of Window-duty. which was abolished.

ROUSE OF COMMONS: One. of the

tit t house of the Brtt i h parliament.
eon I nen·. .

I f r'pre'enhtl\"e' of the counties,
compo.-et ()' •

ttie and borough',('I 1 "

HOUSE OF CORRECTIO T

forma tory. place for the irupr
[u venile offender, or tho e wl 0 ve rom-

mitted crimps of le ser magnitude.
HOUSE OF ILL FAME. wdy-

house; a brothel; a dwelling allowed by it

chief occupant to be used as a re ort of per
sons desiring unlawful sexual Intercourse.

33 Conn. 91.

HOUSE OF LORDS. The upper ch m

ber of the British parliament. It cornj r:
the archbishops and bi hop, (called "Lords

Spiritual.") the Eugli h pe rs ttting by vir
tue of hereditary right. i: teen "cot .h Ie rs

elected to repre ent the Scotch peerage under
the act of union, and twenty-eight In. h peera
elected under similar provi ion. The house
of lords, a a judicial body, has ultitnat up
pellate jurisdiction, and may it as a court
for the trial of impeachments.

HOUSE OF REFUGE. A pnson fot

juvenile delinquents. A house of correction
or reformatory.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE.
The name of the body forming the more pop
ular and numerous branch of the congre of

the United State; also of the imiJar brunch
in many of the state legislatures.

HOUSEAGE. A fee paid for housing
goods by a carrier, or at a wharf, etc.

HOUSEBREAKING. In criminal law.

Breaking and entering a dwelling-house with

intent to commit any felony therein. If done

liy night, it comes under the definition nf

"burglary."
HOUSEHOLD. A family living togeth

er. 18 Johns. 400, 402. Tho e who dwell
under the same roof and compo e a family.
Webster. A man's family living together
constilutes his bou ehold, lhough he may
ha ve gone to another tate.

Belonging to the house and family; domes

tic. Webster.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. Tit!

term, in a will. incl udes all personal chatt I

that may contribut to the lise or CO!l\en

ience of tho householder, or the ornam nt ot

tit house; as plate, lin n , china, both us {Ill

and ornamental, and picture. But g"od In

trade, books, ami wine will not pa by
bequest of household furniture. 1 Hop. Leg.
20:-3.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. The ·or.

I in a will, include verythlng of (I rm nent

nature {i. e., article' of hou ehold whl h re



HUE AND CRY. In old Engli h law.
A loun outcry with which felon ( uch as rob

bora, burglars, and murd rer ) were anciently
pursued, And which all who heard it were

bound to take up, and join in the pursuit,
until the maleru tor wn taken. Bract. fols. HUNDRED GEMOTE. among the
11M), 1�4; 4 ill. moo. :"H3. a: on , a meeting or court of the freehold-

A written pr clamution i rued on the ers of a hundred, which assembled, original
t' c. pe of a felon from prison, r qniring all Ily, twelve times a year, and possessed civil
otlic rs and peopl to asst t in retaking him. and crtrninal juri .iiction and ecclesiastical

How. tat Tr, 0. I pow ers. 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 7.

HOt:' _l!:HOLV TC}'F

not consumed in their enjoymen t) that are

used in or PUI cha ed or otherwi f' acq uired

by a testator for his house. 1 Hop. Leg. 191.

HOUSEHOLD STUFF. This phrase,
in It will, includes everything which may be

used for the convenience of the house, as

tables, chairs, bedding, and the like. But

apparel, books, weapons, tools for artificers,
cattle, victuals, and choses in action will not

pass by tho e words, unless the context of the

will clearly how a contrary intention. 1

Hop. Leg. 206.

HOUSEHOLDER. The occupier of a

house. Brande. � Iore correctly, one who

keeps house with his family; the head or mas

ter of a family. Webster; 18 Johns. 302.
One who has a household; the head of a

household.

HOUSEKEEPER. One who is in actual

possession of and who occupies a bouse, as

distinguished from a "boarder," "lodger," or

"guest."
HOVEL. .A. place used by husbandmen

to set their plows, carts, and other farming
uten it out of the rain and sun. A shed; a

cottage; a mean house.

HOWE. In old English law. A hill.
o. Litt. 5b.

HOY. .A. small coasting v ssel, usually
sloop-rigged, used in con veying passengers
an I good' from place to place, or a a tender

to larger vessels in port. Webster.

HOYMAN. The master 01' captain of a

hoy.

HUCUSQUE. In old pleading. Hith
erto. 2 10d. 24.

RUDE-GELD. In old English law. An

acquittanc for all a sault upon a trespassing
s rvant, nppo d to be It mi take or mis

print in Fleta for" hi1l8!J8ld." Fleta, lib. 1,
c. 47, § 20. Also the price of one's skin. or

the money paid by a servant to save himself
from 11 whipping. Du ange,

III �-lJl{ED GE_\1OTE

HUEBRAS. In panish law. A men

lire of land equal to as much as a yoke ot
oxen can plow in one day. 2 'Yhite, Recop,
(3 ,) 49; 12 Pet. 443.

HUISSERIUM. A ship used to trnn •

port horses. Als» termed "uffe,.."
HUISSIERS. In French law. �Iarshals;

ushers; process-servers: h(>riffs' officer.
Ministeria officers attached to the court. to
effect legal sen ice of process required by law
in actions, to issue executions, etc., and to
maintain order during the sitting of the
courts.

HULKA. In old records. A hulk or

small vessel. Cowell.

HULLUS. In old records. A hill. 1
Mon. Ang). 292; Cowell.

HUMAGIUM. A moist place. 110D.
Ang!.

HUNDRED. Under the axon organiza
tion of England. each county or hire com

prised an intlefinite nu mber of hundreds,
each bundred containing ten titliinq», or

groups of ten families of freeholder or frank

pledges. The hundred was governed by a

high con table, and had it own court; but
its mo t remarkable feature was the corporate
rcsponsibltity of the whole for the crimes or

defaults of the individual member. The in
troduction of tbi plan of organization into

England is commonly ascribed to Alfred,
but the idea, as well of tbe collective liability
as of the division, was probably known to
the ancient German people, as we nod the
same tbing e tabli hed in the Frankl b king
dom under 'Iothalre. and in I en mark. ee

1 HI. omm. 115; 4 HI. Corum. 411.

r

HUNDRED COURT. In English law.
A larger court-baron. bei ng held for all the in- 1habitant of a particular hundred, instead of
a manor. The free suitors are the [udges,
and the steward the registrar, as in the case

of a court-baron. It is not a court of record,
and re embles a court-baron in all respects
except that in point of territory it is of greater
juri diction. These COUll;! have long since
fllllen iuto de uetude. 3 HI. Comm. 34, 35;
3 teph. Comm. 394, 395.

K
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HUNDRED LAGH. The law of the

I
HURT O. In Spar.i h a

hundred, or hundred court; liability to attend White, �-ew R cop, b. :.., tit. ::!v.
the hundred court. pelman.

of a family. HUSH-MONEY. A. colloquial expr

'I crl'minal law. sion to designate a bribe to hind r informl'
HURDLE In Engli I

. ..

I' I convicted felons tlon : pay to secure stlence •

• \. kind of ledge, on w lIC 1
.

dr-twn to the place of executIOn. I HUSTINGS. Council; court: tribun II
were '

Apparently so called from being 11 111 )thln

HURST, HYRST, HERS::\�i�t�:b�ST. a building, at a tun_e w h n lither court re

A wood or grove of trees. l.eld in the open arr. It \\1\ II loc I court

ARDUS, or HURTUS. A.. ram The county court in the city o� Lon Ion _flOHURT thi name. There.\ ere hu tings t): J ,

or wether.

HUNDRED PENNY. In old English
law. A tax collected from the hundred, by
the sheriff or lord of the hundred. pel. voc.
" Hundredus ...

HUNDRED SECTA. The performance
of suit and service at the hundred court.

HUNDRED SETENA. In Saxon law.
The dwellers or inhabitants of a hundred.

Cowell; Blount. pelman sugge ts the read

iug of sceatena from Sax. "sceat." a tax.

HUNDRED-WEIGHT. A denomina
tion of weight containing, according to the

English system. 112 pounds; but in this

country, generally, it consi ts of 100 pounds
avoirdupois.

HUNDREDARIUS. In old English
law. A hundredary or hundredor. A name

given to the chief officer of a hundred. as

well as to the freeholders who composed it.

'pel. voc. "Hutuiredus."

HUNDREDARY. The chief or presid
rug officer of a hundred.

HUNDREDES EARLDOR, or HUN

DREDES MAN. The pre iding officer in

thE! hundred court. Anc. Inst. Eng.

HUNDREDORS. In English law. The

inhabitants or freeholders of a hundred, an

ciently the suitors or judge of the hundred

court. Persons impaneled or fit to be im

paneled upon juries, dwelling within the

hundred where the cause of action aro e.

Cromp. Jur. 217. It was formerlynece sary

to have some of the e upon every panel of

jurors. 3 BI. Comm. 359. ;360; 4 'teph.
Comm.370.

The term "hundredor" was also used to

Signify the officer who had the jurisdiction of

a hundred, and held the hundred court, and

sometimes the bailiff of a hundred. Termes

de la Ley; Cowell.

HURDEREFERST. A domestic; one

TI

HUSBAND. A marru-d \ ,\0; one bo
has a lawful wife living. The correl tlv
"wife."

Etymologically, the word signLtled the h u

bond;" the man who, accordtng to axon id nd
institutions. held around him the family. for whom
he was in law respon ible.

HUSBAND AND WIFE. ODe oC the

great domestic relation hip ; bein ... that of
man and woman lawfully joined in marrl

by which, at common law, the lecal e t t

ence of a wife is incorporated with tbat of

her husband.

HUSBAND LAND. In old Scotch I, v,

A quantity of land containing commonly i'(

acres. Skene.

HUSBAND OF A SHIP. �e 'UII"S

HUSBAND,

HUSBANDMAN. A furmer ; a culti
vator or tiller of the ground. The word

"farmer" is colloquially II ad a ynonymou
with" hu sbundmun ," but originally III ot

tenant who cultivate lea 'ed ground.

HUSBANDRIA. In old English I w.

Husbandry. Dyer, (Fr. Ed.) 35b,

HUSBANDRY. griculture: cultivation
of the soil for food; farming. ill the sense

of operating land to raise provi ion.

HUSBREC. In axon law. The crime

of housebr nking or burglary. Crabb, En •

Law. 59, 308.

HUSCARLE. In old Engli h law, .\

house servant or dom sue: a man of tbe

household. pel man.

A king's vassal, thane, or baron; an earl'

man or vassal. A term of frequent occur

rence in Domesday Book.

HUSFASTNE. He who hold house and

land. Bract. I. 3, t. 2. c. 1 .

HUSGABLUM, In old record. House

rent; or a tax or tribute laid upon a hou

Cowell; Blount.



Winclle ter, Lincoln, and in other places I ventlonal term for the payment of the rent.
81111llar to the Lond n hustings. Also the Bell.
rar -d place from which candidates for seats

in parliament addre s the constituency, on

the occasion of their nomination. Wharton.
III Virginia, some of the local courts are

called "hustings," as in the city of Rich

mond. 6 Grat. 696.

nUTESIUM ET CLAMOR. Hue and

cry. 'ee HUE AND CRY.

ill- Tl}(GS

HUTILAN. Taxes. Mon. Angl. i. 586.

HWATA, HWATUNG. In old English
law. AugurYi divination.

HYBERNAGIUM. In old English law.

The season for sowing winter grcun, between

}lichllelmas and Christmas. 'l'he land on

which such grain was sown. The grain it-

elfi winter grain or winter corn. Cowell.

HYBRID. A mongrel: an animal formed

0' the union of different species, or different

genera: also (metapborically] a human be
lli r Lorn of the union of persons of different

ran' .

HYD. In old English law. Hide; skin.

A measure of land, containing, according to

some, a hundred acres, wlnch quantity is

also assigned to it in the Dialogus de Scacca

rio. It seems, however, that the hide varied
in different parts of the kingdom.

HYDAGE. ee HlDAGE.

HYDROMETER. An instrument for

measuring the density of Ilurds. Being Im
mer ed in Iluids, as in water, brine, beer,
hrundy, etc., it determines the proportion of
their density, or their specille gravity, and
th nce their quality. See 8 Story, U.
Law , 1976.

HYEMS, HIEMS. Lat. In the civil law.
\VlDter. Dig. 43, 20, 4, 34. Written, in
orue of the old book, "yems." Fleta, lib.

2, c. 73, §§ 16, 1 .

nYFOBOLUM. In the civil law.
name of the beq ue t or legacy gi ven by the
husband to hts wife, nt his death, above her

dowry.
HYPO THE C. In cotland, the term

"hypothec" Is used to sionify the landlord's
tight \\ hich, Independently of any stipula
non, be h oyer the crop and toek ina of his
tenunt. It gn' secuntj to the landlord
over ths crop of eacb year for the rent of that
) e: r, lind 0\' -r the c.uue and tocking on the
I,lrm (or the CUll nt) ear' rent, which la t

inuuue or till -e m01l1 II aft r the la t con-

The
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HYPO THE CA. "Hypotheca" was a
term of the Roman la w, and denoted a pledge
or mortgage. .As distinguished from the
term "pignus," in the same law, it denoled
a mortgage, whether of lands or of goods, in
which the subject in pledge remained in the
possession of the mortgagor or debtor;
whereas in the pignlls the mortgagee or

creditor was in the pos e sion. uch an hy-I potheca might be either expr ss or implied;
express, where the parties upon the occasion
of a loan entered into express agreement to
thHt effect; or implied, as, e. g., in the case

of the stock and utensils of a farmer, which
were subject to the landlord's right as a cred
itor for rent; whence the cotch law of hy
pothec.

The word has suggested the term "hypoth
ecate," as u ed in the mercantile and mar

itime law of England. Thus, under the
factor's act, goods are frequently aid to be
"hypothecated;" and a captain is said to have
a right to hypothecate his vessel for nece sa

ry repairs. Brown. See Mackeld. Hom.
Law, §§ 334-3':;9.

HYPOTHECARIA ACT I O. In the
civiliaw. An bypothecary action; an action
for the enforc ment of an /typotheca, or light
of mortgage; or to obtain the surr nder of
the thing mortgaged. Inst. 4,6,7; Mack ld.
Rom. Law, § 35G. Adopted In the i viI
Code of Louisiana, under the name of "T'ac
lion hypotlUcarie." (tran lated, "action ot

mortgage. ") Article 3361.

HYPOTHECARII CREDITORES. In
the civil In IV. Hypothecary creditors; those
who loaned money on the security of an hll
po theca, (g. 'D.) Calvin.

HYPOTHECARY ACTION. The
name of an action allowed under the civil
law for the enforcement of the claims of a

creditor by the contract of hypotheca.

HYPOTHECATE. To pledge a thing
withou t deli vering tbe possession of it to the Kpledgee. "The master, when abroad, aud in
the au ence of the owner, may hYpothecatB
the ship, freight, and carbo, to raise money
requi ite for the completion of the voyage."
3 Kent, omm. 171. L

J

HYPOTHECATION. A term borrowed
from the civil law. In so far as it is nat
uralized in English and American law, It
me. n a contract of mot tgage or pledge ill M
wlncb the subject. matter is not Uf livered
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lnto the possession of tLe pledgee 01' pawnee;
or, conversely, a conventional right existing
in one person over. specitic property of an

other, which con is ts in the power to cause

a sale of the same, though it be not in hi

posse sion, in order that a specific claim of
the creditor may be satisfied out of the pro
ceeds.

The term is frequently used in our text
books and reports, particularly upon the law
of bottomry and maritime liens; thus a ves

sel is said to be hypothecated for the demand
of one who has advanced money for supplies.

In the common law, there are but few, if any,
cases of hypothecation, in the strict sense of the
civil law ; that is, a pledge without possession by
the pledgee. The nearest approaches, perhaps,
are cases of bottomry bonds and claims of material

men, and of seamen for wages; bu t these are liens
and privileges, rather than hypothecations. Story,
Bailm. § 288.

"Hypothecation" is a term of the civil law, and
is that kind of pledge in which the possession of
the thing pledged remains with the debtor, (tho
obligation resting in mere contract without del iv

ery;) and in this respect distinguished from "piO
nus," in which possession is delivered to the cred
itor 0:- pawnee. 24 Ark. '}fl. See 2 Beli, Comm. 25.

HYPOTHECATION BOND. A bond

given in the contract of bottomry or respon
dentia.

HYPOTHEQUE. In French law. Hy
pothecation; a mortgage on real property;
the right vested in a creditor by the as ign
ment to him of real e tate as security for the

payment of his debt, whether or not it be

accompanied by POB e. siou. See Civil Code
La. art. 3360.

It corresponds to the mortgage of real property
ill English law, and is a real charge, following the

property in to whosesoever hands it comes. It may
be 14}nZe, as in the case of the charge which the
state has over the lands of its accountants, or

which a married woman has over those of her hus

Ddud: judlCillirc, when it is the result of a [udg-
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ment of a court of ju ice: and cenren (ontilt'.
when it is the re ult of an aereemen of the par
ties. Brown.

HYPOTHESIS. A ul posltlon. ump-
tion, or theory; a theory et up by the pros u

tion, on a criminal trial, or by the def n. ,

an explanation of lhe facts in evidence. nd

ground for inferring guilt or inn cence,
I the case ihay be. or as irulicat in a pro

or possiule moti ve for the crime.

HYPOTHETICAL CASE. .\ combin 1-

tion of a surned or proved fact· md circum

stances, stated in uch form i to con titut
a coherent and specitic ituation or t.

facts, upon which the opinion of an e

is asked, by way of evidence on a tri 11.

HYPOTHETICAL YEARLY TE

ANCY. The ba i ,in England, of ratio

lands and hered it.uuents to the poor-rate. an I

to other rates and taxes that are e .pr 00 to

be leviable or a e sable m like manner �

the poor-rate.
HYRNES. In old English In w. .!. p Ir

ish.

HYSTEROPOTMOI. Those who. h:\\"

ing been thought dead, had, after 1\ Ion 7 ib

sence in foreign countries, returned alcly
home; or those who, having been tholl"ht.
dead in battle, hat! atterwards unexpectedlr
escaped from their enemies and r turned
home. 'I'hese, umong the Homan , wer not

permitted to enter their own hou es at the

door, but were received at a ps age op n I

in the roof. Enc. Loud.

HYSTEROTOMY. TheCresarian operl'
tion.

HYTHE. In English law. A port,
wharf, or small haven to embark or land

merchandise at. Cowell; Blount.


